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A R EPUBLICAN Coronation, such as occurs in the 
Federal City every four years, when a newly elected 

Chief Magistrate of the nation utters his solemn con8titu
tional oath , is a spectacle of profound interest, and in
volve8 a le880n of the highest importance. 
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It is a great day in Eu,rope, wbere monarcby 
prevails, when a prince by accident of birth, not 
anointed by the sdrages of tbe people, but by 
the often bloody bands of feudal cuatom, is dec
orated witb a jeweled bauble upon hie bead, is 
covered with a robe of purple and minivir, and 
i. made to hold a gilded wand, lilte Titania in 
the pictuJe-boob, .. an emblem of authority. 
Then the people about, and unshotted cannon 
boom, and drums beat, and bells ring forth their 
merriest peals, and men, women, and children, 
in velvet or in fustian, appear .. joyful .. if 
the inauguration of the millennium had come
u if a perpetual jubilee had been proclaimed. 
Then the public journals vaunt the loyalty of the 
people, the graciousness of the prince, and the 
happine.s of all. And then-What then 1 Why 
tbe next day "comes a frost, a chilling frost." 
The bright pageant baa disappeared; the down
trodden millions who ahouted yesterday are still 
slaYl'8; the foot of the prince whom they wor
shiped yesterday ia upon their new, his avari
cious hand i. in their pockets, and his weapons 
at tbeir throats j and Alexander appears to the 
eye of just appreciation no better than the 
Thracian robber. Loyal huzzu are silenced by 
rebellious curses j the substratum of 80ciety 
heavea with tbe active elements of revolution, 
like the ground when an earthquake is rampant; 
the prince trembles; the cannon are shotted, to 
teach the 1aerd 8ubmission j the merry bella of 
yesterday ring out a doleful alarum; and men 
and women are at the barricade •. 

Not so the Republican Ooronation-day of 
America, and its future. No timel pageantry 
dazzles tbe people j no emblem of authority .. 
placed in tbe band ofthe honored one, for he is 
.a 6enaftt, not a "'"ter; tbe voice of a free na
.tion., freely expressed, is the guarantee of the 
stl'81lgth of his position; tbe cannon wbich 
enunciate the public joy can not be sbotted 
against the public will j the shouts oftbe people 
.are·commands to eerve them well, and the public 
journal .. like faitbful Nathans, are ready and 
willing to rebuke the David upon the higheet 
throne, for every dereliction of duty--every re
laxation of effort for tile good of the whole
every faltering in the beat~ track of rigid repub
lican doctrine j and the people go away to their 
well-requited toil, and are happy. No sighs for 
a change of rulera are heard until another elec
tion approache.. and the fishera for office are 
abroad. Then the bannered hosts of party are 
marshaled; the long-announced revolution be
gins; the contest rages, not upon some isolated 
field of Marathon or Watefloo, but in every city 
and hamlet in. the Republio, and c_s no'1 until 
Ballot-Box....;.the mighty umpire from whoae de
cision there is no appeal-proclaims the victor. 
A new coronation occurs; the comb~ta laugh 
over the many "accident. by flood and field" of 
co the late war," and all are happy again, except 
an irritable clan called Out., who are never satis
fied with their condition. 

I was in the Federal City on the occuion of 
tbe last Republican Coronation. Having no 

.. friends at court" to give me ahelter UDder the 
auperb eastern portico of the Capitol, whel8the 
ceremonies were to occur, I stood for two hOlll 
in the open area in front, witb thClllllllda of 
other democratic citizens, pelted by 81wp IIeet, 
driven by a keen northeast wind, to wnue.tiIe 
inauguration of the fourteenth Preaident of tile 
United States. A rude platform of rough boudI 
had been erected over the great e&ltematainof 
the Oapitol, and at the appointed hour the Pre.
ident-elect, accompanied by the retiring ClDef 
Magistrate, the great officers of SlIte, of the 
judiciary, the army, and navy, and the dip\omatl 
of foreign governments, appeared upon it. The 
recipient of the great dignity about to be eoD

ferred wu clad in a plain suit of black. The 
entire paraphernalia of the occaaion couilted of 
a amall mahogany table, covered by a piece of 
red cloth of the value of five do11ara, aDd bearillf 
a Bible, a brown stone pitcher full of waur, and 
a tenpenny tumbler. With his head bared to 
the pelting storm, and hie right hand lifted to
ward heaven, the Ohief Magistrate gave hie sol
emn pledge of fidelity to the OonltitlltioD, by 
affirmation, and then turning to the multitude 
-an integral part of the great power which be 
repreeented-he proclaimed. .. the orthodox 
creed for hi. guidance, those great political clcJo. 
trinea which, like the lever of Arehimedee, ha'fiDg 
the rock of Truth for a fulcrum, are liftill( the 
eartb--or rather the nations of the euth-froIII 
darkness and dank misery, to the light and free 
air of real Liberty, Equality, and Fntemily. 
How little-how exceedingly insignificant, to the 
eye of the true philolOpher and hopefuilpOllle 
of freedom-would Louie Napoleon, or aDy other 
ruler by the grace of bayonet. and pnpowdir, 
have appeared upon that rough platform ofN", 
Hampahire pine, with all hia gaudy trappiDr 
and pomp of manner, by the aide of Franklia 
Pierce, the chosen servant of a mighty and rr. 
nation, who stood there in all the dignity of I 
true sovereign, undistinguished in form and beIf. 
ing from tbe humblest citizen, by ribbon or croll, 

star or garter, aceptre or crown! 
Among those who came to witnea tbe iDIII

guration was George W uhington Parke CuIIiB. 
the venerable proprietor of Arlington H~ 
the adopted IOn of the great Firat Prelideal, ~ 
lut surviving executor of hill will Mr. CuIliI 
(then a lad) wu preaent when his f01lel'1iIber 
responded to the oath of office adminiatered by 
Ohancellor Livingston, upon the balcony of the 
old Federal Hall, in New York, in 1789; and hi 
bu heard every succeeding quadrennial pledr 
of fidelity to the Oonstitution from the lip of tile 
Presidents. Unbent in body or in mind by the 
weight of years, and unmindful of the p. aad 
the sleet, he came oYer the Potomac in aD opeD 
boat, to assist at the august ceremonia\l. 

In cOUlpliance with a cordial invitation toqead 
a few days at Arlington Houee, where areJll&ll1 
precious mementoes of the Father of m. GoaD
try, I crossed the ferry at Georgetown early ~ 
bright morning, and found Mr. Cu.til ill hiJ 
Itudio, giving some lut touchel to m. pictuI' 
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of T1u S"TTmMr at Y orktOlD1l, the large.t and 
beat of the productions of hia amateur penci\. 
At tbe age of almost threescore and ten years, 
he conceived the patriotic idea of employing his 
geniua and .kiIl in the uae of colora, in transfer
ring to canvaa hi. impresaion. of scene. in the 
principal battles of the Revolution, in which 
Waabington wu engaged. Familiar from in
&.ncy with men who fought thele battlee; listen
ing often to the voice of Morgan and other herooa, 
whOM name. ara aa hou.ehold word. to UI, &8 

they recounted the 
.tirring incidents of 

ly, TrtftlO7l, Princeton, Germontotm, Monmouth. 
and Yorktottm. We will coneider these pre.
ently. 

I have aaid that Mr. Custis is an adopted Ion 
ofWaehington. Hia father, John Parke Custis. 
one of the two children of Mr •. Waahington. by 
her firat hu.band, was an aid to the Chief al 

Yorktown. He was greatly beloved by ·Wnsh· 
ington, for his many virtues, and for his moth
er'. sa1r.e. Before the siege waa ended, an at· 
tack of camp-fever compelled him to leave his 
poat, and he retired to his home at Eltham. 
about thirty-five milea from York. IntelIigence 
came to Waahington that the malady menaced 
the life of his step-aon; and 800n after the 
capitulation he haatened to Eltham. Mrs, 
Waahington was alrendy there, with Dr. Craik, 
the friend of her husband, and his companion. 
in-arma on the field of Monongahela. He met 
the Chief at the door, and informed him that 
Mr. Cuatie had juat expired. It was a terrible 
blow. The conqueror, at whoee feet a royal 
army had juat laid ite weapona in aubmiasion, 
waa bowed with grief, and he wept like a child. 
When he recovered his composure, he aaid to 
the weeping mother, .. I adopt his two younger 
children BI my own, from this hour." These. 
were the present proprietor of Arlington House, 
and his aieter, Eleanor Parke CUlti., who mar
ried Major Lawrence Lewia, Waahington'a fa
vorite nephew. She died in Clarke County, 
Virginia, in 1852, at the age of seventy-four 
years. 

Mr. Cuatis waa born in April, 1781, at Mount 
Airy, Maryland, the aeat of hia maternal grand
father, Benedict Calvert, a deacendant of Cecil 
Calvert, Lord Baltimore. He waa oRiy six 

• the day. of trial, hi. 
mind ia thoroughly 
.tored with a minute 
knowledge of the im
portant eventa of the 
.truggle. He i. a liv
ing link between the 
patriote of the old war 
and the pruent CUI

todian. of the prize 
which they won; and 
hie memory, ever faith
ful, baa presened all 
it hal received from 
the put. Within five 
yeara, he ha. produced 
.ix hiatorical pictures, 
all remarkable for their 
fidelity in the delinll&
tion of conume. One 
ia a repreaentation of 
W uhington at Y ork
town, and the others 
are picturea of the sev
eral battles in which 
he wu moat conepic
uou.ly engaged, name- THIl CHILD.Il11 01" •••• WJ.lHII'OTOi'I. 
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months of age when adopted by Washington, 
and remained in his family until the death of hi. 
grandmother, when he was about twenty-one 
years old. He waa app!>i'nted a Cornet of 
Horse in 1799, and soon afterward was pro
moted aa aid-de-camp ,to Major-general ' Charles 
Cote.worth Pinckney, of. South Carolina. After 
the death of his grandmother, and. the breaking
up of the family ,at Mount Vernon, 'in 1~02, he 
began the erection, of the pre.ent mansion at 
Arlington, an estate of a thousand acres, left 
him by hi. father, and lying upon the west .ide 
of the Potomac, opposite Washington City. 

The mansion" delineated in t.he frontispiece, 
occupies a very commanding ,site upon the 
brow of an elevation more than three hundred 
feet above the tide-water of the Potomac, and 
half a mile from its shore. The tuilding is of 
brick, and presenll a front, ,with t e centre and 
two wing", of one ,hundred and forty foot. The 
grand portico, .which, has eight massive Doric 
columns, is sixty feet: in, front, andtw~nty-five 
in depth. It is modeled after, the TemlJle of 
ThelMlus" at Athens. , In front, sloping to~ard 
t~e , Po~OIIl&f, is a fine park of two hundred 8CrefJ, 

dotted with groves of oak and chestnut, and 
dumpa of evergreens; and behind' it ,is a dark 
old forest, with patriarchal trees bearing many 

centennial honors, and covering .ix hondrrd 
acres of hill and dale. Through a portion of 
this is the sinuous avenue leading up to tbt 
mansion. From the portico a brilliant pan0-
rama is presented. The Capitol, EXenitin 
Mansion, Smithsonian Institute, the growing 
magnificent Washington Monument, and almOll 
every house in the Federal City, may be ~ at 
a glance, from this point, while betwe~ tMa 
and Arlington flows the bright flood of the Pc>
tomac. 

At the foot of a wooded slope, near the bank 
of the river, is Arlington Spring, so well bO\ll'! 

to pic-nic parties who come there {yom Wub
ington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, dorin, 
the warm sealon. It is a pure and copioa. 
fountain, gushing out from the root8 of a hur 
and venerable oak, which doubtless stood Ibm 
when the Red Man, in a remote age, CIIIf 

thither to slake his thirst. Around the apm., 
is a beautiful grauy lawn, shaded by a nriety 
of trees, and affording a pleasant 81lmmer resort, 
Actuated by that generous hospitality whit-.h it 
every where prevalent at the South, Mr. Cullit 
ereded, several years ago, various structUIN 
for the accommodation of visitors to Arlinp 
Spring. He bliilt a wharff or convenient laDding; 
a store-room; a kitchen; a dining-hall, rixty f. 

A.aLU'QTOlf .P.l~O. 
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in length; and a saloon of 
the same dimen.ions, for 
dancing in. N08pirituou8 
liquors are permitted to 
be .old on the premi8es, 
nor are visitors allowed to 
come there on the Sabbath. 
All that i. asked in return, 
i8 the observance of those 
moral rules, and a recip
rocation of the kind feel
ing which makes every 
cia.. of respectable citi
zens cordially welcome. A 
little boat called the G. W . 
P. CU8tis, plies between 
the neighboring cities and 
Arlington Spring, during 
the warm 8eason ; and al
most e"ery day parties of 
from nfty to two hundred, 
are 8een there. It is e8-
timated that during the 
.ummer and autumn of 
1852, more than twenty 
thousand people visited 
Arlington Spring. 

While there is much to 
adniire in the external 
beauties of Arlington, the 
chief attractions are the 
pictures within, and the 
precious relics ofthe great 
Patriot which are pre8erv
ed tbere. Before we enter, 
let u. look a moment at the beautiful weeping
willow near the north end of the mansion. It 
ia a .hoot from the original twig brought to 
America by an Engli8h officer, in 1775, from 
Pope'. Villa, at Twickenham; England. That 
officer came over with the intention 0(8e~ling 
in _",-merica, not doubting that the rebellion 
would be entirely crushed in the course of a 
few months. He was' soon convinced to the 
contrary, and abandoning 'all idea of ' remain
ing here, he presentf'd the twig to the father 
of Mr. Custi8, then Washington'8 aid at Cam
bridge. It was carefully preserved in an oil
silk covering. Mr. Custi8 planted it upon' his 
(';'ale at Arlin:Jlon, on thc Potomac . . Pope's 
Willow came from the East, and was the parent 
of all the willow. of that 8pecies in England ; 
tbe willow at Arlington, became the parent of 
all other tree8 of the kind in Amt'rica; and even 
(urni~hed shoots, many years ago, for English 
garden8, where the tree had become, extinct. 
Thf're is a noble ' specimen ·ofthat. specit'8 of 
willow, on the c<>rnt'r of Twenty-sccond-street 
and Third Avenue, New York. It was a twig 
taken from the parent tree at Arlington, by Gen
eral Gales, and planted there by him when that 
portion of Manhattan Island"wa8 hi8 Rose Hili 
farm. 

The nrst picture that attracts attention in the 
spacious hall at Arlington, and the oldest and 
be.t in the collection, but one, is a superb por-

trait of Colonel Daniel 'Park", an ancestor of 
Mr. CU8tis, painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller, 
the protege of the great Duke of Marlborough. 
The exception alluded to is a nne picture of an 
old reformer, by Vandyke; painted, perhaps, 
sixty years or more earlier. The portrait by 

JOK" currra. 
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Kneller is supposed to be the only 
specimen of that artiat's work in 
this country. 

Colonel Parke was a native of 
York County, Virginia, wbere be 
possessed large e.tatel, but spent 
mo.t of biB time in England. He 
was the favorite aid to the Duke 
of Marlborough in the battle of 
13lenheim, in Germany, which 
was fought on the 2d of August, 
1704. Marlborough commanded 
the English troops, and Marshal 
Tallard those of France and Bavar
ia. Tallard was defeated and .lain, 
with a loss of twenty-seven thou
sand killed, and thirteen thousand 
made prisoners. By this vic
tory the Electorate of Bavaria 
h .. came the priae of the con
querors. Colonel Parke had the 
honor of bearing the joyful in
telligence to Queen Anne, who 
gave him her miniature-portrait. 
set in diamonds, a thousand 
pounds sterling, and made him 
Governor of the Leeward Isl
anda. His dres., as delineated, 
was rich in the extreme. The 
coat was of crimson velvet, em
broidered with gold; the waist
coat a silver gray fabric, with 
richly wrought figures of gold, 
and the sash green silk and gold. 
l'pon his bosom, suspended by a 
.carlet ribbon, is seen the portrait of Queen 
Anne. 

Near the portrait of Colonel Parke hung that 
of the Hon. John Coatis, one of the King's 
Council, in Virginia, who married Parke'. 
daughter. The connection appear. not to have 
heen. a happy one. The lady, (whOM portrait 
also hangs near) was proud and impracticable, 
fond of having her own way at all times, and 
"ery expert with her tongue in a war of words. 
As the unhappy husband could not match her 
while in life. he commissioned his monument 
to give tilt hut word in the ear of posterity. 
.By a provision of his will, his son and heir (the 
firlt huaband of Mrs. Washington) was instruct
ed, under pain of disinheritance, to have a mon
ument erected, at a cost of five hundred pounds, 
sterling. with the following inscription engraV
en upon it: 

.. IISDER THI. JURBL. TOMB LIE. THE BODY 

or THE HON. JOHN CIIOTIO, E.Q., 

or THE CITY or WILLIAMSOIIRO, 

ASD PARISH or BIIRTOII, 

FORM.RLY or HIIIIOAR'S PARI.H, 011 THE 

EA.TERII IHORE 

OF VIROIIlIA, ASD COUIITY OF NORTHAMPTON, 

AGED 71 YEARS, AND YilT LIVED BUT IEVEN YEARS, 

WHICH WAS THE SPACE or TIllE HE J.:EPT 

A BACHE Loa'. HOllE AT AIII.INGTOS, 

ON THE EA.TERN SHORE or YIROINIA." 

DANIIL PARKI CUITI •• 

The monument 11'&1 erected IUld inecribed, U 

directed, and i. still there. It ia of white mar
ble, about five feet in height and six in length. 
Upon the other .ide ia engraved, .. Thia WlICrip
tion, put on this tomb, wu by hi.- o .... n poaitiT1i 
orders." 

Oppo.ite -these picturca hung the portrait of 
Daniel Parke Curtis, the first husband of Mn. 
Washington, painted by'" oollaston. He 'WU 

born at Arlington. on the Eutem Shoreofrir
ginia, and, at the time of hi. marriage with the 
beautiful Martha Dandridge, was an extentive 
tobacco planter in New Kent County, on tht 
banks of the Pamunkey River. He died at the 
age of about thirty years, leaving bi, wife ill 
the possession of a large fortuno. Dy the ,ide 
of this bung the portrait of hia wife, painttd by 
the same artist, and neat them the portraits of 
their two . children, delineated on a prectdin« 
page. She wu a native of New Kent, and '"' 
remarkable, among the handsome bellee ... ho 
graced the courts of Governors Gooch and Din
widdie, at ,Villiamsburg. for her great bunty 
and accompliahment.. She did not rrmaiD , 
widow long. About two Y8f.r& after hf'r hn .. 
band's death. she became acqllainted with Col
onel " 'ashington, ""hOM praise, on accoQDt. of 
his military achievements, was llpon .11 IipI. 
and they wore married on the 6th of January. 
1759. Delides a large eltato in land .. ahe 
brought to her hu.band thirty thouaand poIIlldi 
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"arling, con.iRing of certificate. of deposit in 
the Bank of England. The e.tate of Mount 
VernoD, bequeathed to .Wuhington condition
ally, by hit half-brother Lawrence, bad juet 

come into hi. poaaes.ion, and three montha 
after their marriage, they took up their Iife-re ... 
iden~e there. 

The little iron ehe.t in wbich tho certificates 
'" the thirty thouland pounda were aeeured, i. 
at Arlington Houae. It i. twenty inches in 
lencth, thirteen in width, and eleven in depth, 
•• ily banded, and aecured by two boltlocks 
and two padlocks. Such chests were used in 

lieu of banb, which were then unknown in 
America. 

Mr. Custia possesse. two other original por
trait. of Mr •. Washington. One is an exquis

itely wrought miniature, 
executed by Robertson, 
in New York, in 179l. 
It is well engraved in 
the American Portrait 
Gallery. The other is a 
profile in colored cray
on., by Sharpleaa. It 
Was drawn from life, 
with a pantograph, in 
1796, and, although well 
executed &I a work of 
art, it is not considered 
an accurate likeness. 
But the portrait of 
Washington, by the 
same artist, and in the 
.ame sty.le, was consid
ered, by his family, the 
most faithful likeness of 
any extant. These are 
cabinet size. The copy 
given on the next page 
is about half the size of 
the original. 

The original halt 
length portrait ofW &ah
ington at the age of 
forty, painted life size, 
by Charles Wil.on 
Peale, in 1772, is also 
here. He is dressed in the 
uniform of a Virginia 
colonel of that day_ 
blue coat with bright 
metal buttons, and red 
wai.tcoat and breeche •. 
Near this portrait. au ... 
pended from the ceiling, 

W&a the ancient lantern which hung in the great 
pusage at Mount Vernon full.eighty yean, it 
having belonged to Lawrence Washington, the 
original owner of that estate. The frame ia of 
iron, painted black, and is almost the pattern 
of fashionable han lanterns of the present day. 

An ancient side-board, which also belonged 
to Lawrence \Vasbington, is a curious specimen 
of good furniture in Virginia, a hundred years 
or more ago. It is made of black walnut, orna
mented with a delicate wreath of leaves upon 
its edge. and leg.. Its length i. about five feet, 
and its width two and a half feet . Washington 
used it in his dining room at Mount Vernon, 
during hill residence there. There, too, ill the 
little mahogany tea-table, of oval fonn and three 
feet in length, which W&I made in New York 
for the executiYe mansion. in 1789, and, with 
other furniture made at that time. taken &0 
Mount Vernon. This was a tea-table only, in 
the family of W &abington, while he 11'&1 Presi
dent, for food 11''' aeldom aet upon it. Wasb
ington, it ia .aid. never ale any thing after din.. 
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but by whom is not imO'lfll. It i.t 
pure white porcelain, with a deep 
blue border at the rim, ornamental 
with gilt atartl and dots. In tbe 
bottom is a picture of a frigate, and 
on the aide are the initial. G. W. 
in gilt, upon a shield with ornamental 
surroundings. 

W aahington 's silver tea-aerrice. 
made in New York, in 1 i89, of the 
old family plate, i. very IDaIIi.e. 
The salver is plain except a beadtd 
rim. It i. oval, twenty-two and a 
ha!f inches in length, and sevenwu 
and a half inches in breadth. Like 
the other pieces, it baa tbe al1lll of 
the Washington family cngraTeIl 
upon it. The salver poslWuel pe
culiar interest, becauae of its UIG

ciations. It was used during tbe 
whole of the administration ofWuh· 
ington, for serving wine to gueltl. 
How many eyes, beaming with the 
light of great and noble soula, have 
looked upon its glittering plane ! 
How many hands which once wield
ed mighty swords, and mightier 
pens, in the boly cause of unh'enal 
freedom, long since crumbled illto k native earth, han taken from it the 

(:> ~ sparkling glass, and invoked health 
I' . ~-. and long life for Washington! 0, 

what a history is involved in the el
perience, so to speak, of that _ 
ive silver salver. 

Mr. Custis related a pleasing cir
ner, but at about eight o'clock in the evening cumstance connected with the uaepfthe salYer. 
he 'generally sat down with his little family, Someyearsago,alargemilitaryparty,accompan
and partook of a cup of tea at this table. The ied by ladies, came over from Waabington to _H
family ' sometimes had bread and butter with ington Spring for a day's recreation. Mr. C. 
their tea. The large punch-bowl seen in the Bent his favorite Bervant, Charles, to wait upon 
picture was made expressly for Waahington, the company at table. On that occasion !hi 
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W~tUIiNO-rON AT THE AGE OF FORTY. 

salver was sent down. Placing a dozen glasses 
of ice cream upon it, Charles carried it to the 
visitors, and said, .. Ladies, this waiter once 
belonged to General Waahington, and from it 
all the great ladies and gentlemen of the RQV~ 
lution took wine." The young ladies, as if 
actuated by one impulse, immediately arose, 
crowded around Charles, and each, in turn, 
kissed the cold rim of the salver bel'ore touching 
the cream. 

Washington received many tokens of per
sonal regard from men abroad. Among lois 
most ardent admirers in England was Samuel 
Vaughan, Esq., a wedthy Londoner. That 
gentleman had order('d ao..exquisitely wrought 
chimney piece of Sienna marble to be executed 
in Italy for his own house. On its arrival he 
ordered it not to be unpacked, but sent it im
mediately to America, as a present for 'Vash
ington. At the same time he sent three beau
tiful porcelain vases, made in. India, and orna
mented in London. The chimney piece is in 
the drawing-room at Mount Vernon. It is or
namented with sculptures in bold relief, repre
senting scenes in the art of husbandry. The 
vases are at Arlington House. The ground is 
a dark blue, with delicate gilt scroll and leaf 
ornaments, with landscapes painted upon one 
aide of each, and groups of animals on the other. 

Mr. Custis has a small painting upon copper, 
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W"'8HlK8TOJlf'. IILV •• T&A BaT. 

which exhibits the heads of WlUlhington and column, was a bust of Washington, crowned 
La Fayette, in profile. aa a medallion. It WIUI with a military and civic wreath. Thia stood 
executed by the Marchione .. De Brienne, and near the entrance to a cave where the Pa.n:a or 
presented to Washington in 1789. Madame Fatell-Clotho, the Spi".,er, Lachesia. the Al
Von Berckel, wife of the first Embas8ador from lotter, and Antropos, the Uflcltltngeable-vme 
HonaDd, to the United States, also painted a seen, busy with the destiny of the Patriot. 
very fine picture upon copper, eighteen by twenty Clotho was sitting with her diatalf, apinniDg 
inches in size, in testimony of her reverence for the thread of his life, and Lachesi. WIUI receiriDK 
Wuhington. Upon the top of a short fluted it. Antropo. was .teppia, forward with opea 

roacBLAUC VA. .. ::a. 
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WJ.I.fItOTOJIL .lRD LAPAnTT •• 

Ihean to clip it, when Immortality, represented 
u a beautiful youth, aei%.ed the precious thread 
and bore it away to Fame, a winged female 
with a trumpet, in the alUes, who bore it on to 
future agel. This picture was presented to 
Wuhington by Von Berckel, accompanied by 
the (ollom!!g lines, compoacd by the fair artist: 

"I ... in II", Slaten ply Ibeir bUlY care, 
To reel oft" yean trom Glory'. deelble .. belr ; 
Fraillhinp .hall pall, bie fame will neYer dJe
RMcued from Fale by Immortality." 

Mr. CUltis presented this picture to the vener
able General Pinckney, to whoae military family 
be had belonged, as a token of profound respect. 
The rneral, in his letter of acknowledgment, 
said, .. It forma the best ornament of my belt 
parlor." It i. yet in po .. e .. ion of the family 
of that lturdy Southern Patriot. 

In one of the chambers at Arlington Houae 
il the bed and beet-tead upon which Washing-

ton alept at Mount Vernon, and whereon he 
expired. The bed-poetl are mahogany, and the 
frame ia remarkable for ita great width, being 
six feet. It wu made, with other furniture, in 
New York, in 1789, and was in continual ule 
by the Patriot, until the day of hia death. The 
bed and bedding remain in precisely the aame 
condition aa when the good man left it for his 
final resting-place. 

Tobias Lear, a gentleman of fine education, 
who wu Walhington'. secretary for a long 
time, gave a simple but graphic acoount of the 
Icenes at that bed-side, at the time of the death 
of Wuhington. It will be remembered that 
the malady was violent inflammation of the 
throat. On the firlt attack, W &ahington . paid 
no attention to it, and on being adviaed to take 
some simple remedy for hoarseness, he said, 
.. No; you know I never take any thing for a 
cold. Let it go as it came." That was on Fri
day evening, the 13th of December, 1799. Be
tween two and three o'clock the next morning, 
he awoke Mrs. Washington, and with great dif
ficulty of utterance, told her he was very un
well, and had had an ague. He would not 
permit her to rise to procure a remedy, lest she 
should take cold, but at day-light, when the 
servant came to make fire in the room, she was 
aent to call Mr. Lear. Washington was then 
breathing with great difficulty, and one of the 
overseers was called in to bleed him, while a 
servant was dispatched for Dr. CnPk. The 
bleeding alfonled no relief. Dr. Craik arrived 
at about nine O'clock, and other physicians were 
aent for. But all their remediel were applied 
in vain. The malady increased in violence, and 
at four o'clock in the afternoon the General 
whispered, .. I find I am going. My breath can 
not last long. I believed, from the fint, that 
the diaonler would prove fatal." Between five 
and six o'clock, Dr. Craik went to the bed and 
.. ked the sulferer if he coulcl sit up. He held 

out his hand, and wal raised up. 
He theusaid to the IIClveral physicians 
preaent, "I feel myaelf going; I 
thank you for your attentions; but 

ifII I pray you to take no more trouble 
I' about me." He lay down again, and 

,I !, all retired except Dr. Crm. He 
'I continued in the aame situation, un-

I,'!l' easy and restless, but without com-
plaining; frequently asking what 
hour it was. 

At about eight o'clock the physi
cians came into the room and applied 
blister. and cataplasms of bran to hi. 
leg. and feet, after which they went 
out, except Dr. Craik, without a ray 
of hope. AbouUen o'clock he made 
aeveral attempts to speak, and at 
length, with great difficulty, he whis
pered to Mr. Lear, " I am juat going. 
Have me decently buried; and do 
not let my body be put into the vault 
in Ie.. than three day. after I am 
dead. " He then looked at Mr. Lear. 
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and said, .. Do you understand me 1" Mr. 
Lear replied, .. Yes;" whl'n the expiring Pa
triot said, .. It is well." Thele were hi. last 
word •. 

About ten minutes before his death, his 
breathing became easier. He felt of his own 
pulse, and a few moments afterward expired. 
The hour was elevl'n o'clock on Saturday even
ing. The only persons in the room at the time 
were Mrs. Washington, Dr. Craik, Mr. Lear, 
Mrs. Forbes the housekeeper, Washington'S 
favorite house servant Christopher, and Caro
line, Molly, and Charlotte, other servants. Mr. 
I,ear held the hand of\Vashington to his bosom. 
Dr. Craik stood weeping near. Mrs. Washing
ton Rat at the foot of the bed, and Christ
opher was at its side. '''hile all was si
lent, Mrs. Washington asked, with a firm 
and collected voice, .. Is he gone 1" All 
were too full for utterance, but an affirma
th'e sign assured her that he was no more . 
.. 'Tis well," she Raid, in the same voice; 
.. all is now over; I shall soon follow him; 
I have no more trials to pass through." 

The disealle which terminated the life of 
the great man was so rapid in its course 
that the absent members of the family did 
not reach home before his death. Major -
Lewis and Mr. Custis were in New Kent; 
and the distance at which Mr. Custis's 
I'lder sisters (Mrs. Law and Mrs. Peter) 
resided from lI;fount Vernon, prevented their 
witnessing his d~ath . Of all the family at 
Mount Vernon at the time, only one sur
vives, a venerable female servant, whom I 
saw Ilt Arlington House, kneeling at the 
family altar every morning and evening, dur
ing my visit there. She was a girl of sixteen 
years, at the time oCW ashington" death. 

One more precious memento of Washington, 
And that of more historic interest than any thing 
elee at Arlington House, remains to be noticed. 
It is the General's War Tent which he used 
during the whole struggle for independence. 
It was first pitched at Cambridge in July, 1775, 
and folded up forever at Yorktown in October, 
·1781. It is still kept in the two large leathern 
portmanteaus in which it was carried from place 
to place during the war, with the tent-poles 
lying beside it. What a history is involved in 

W.l.Ht~OTOK'. TEMT. 

the experience of that tent! How many anxioul 
hour. the great Patriot Hero passed benealh itt 
ample canopy! How many important dispatdw 
were written, and commands uttered, bentalb 
its covering! What a noble band of iIIollriOlll 
ml'n-the noblest the 1"orld ever saw-galhfl" 
ed beneath it in council, from time to tillie, 
and determined upon those moveml'nu whitb 
achieved the independence of these U nitl'd Stat ... ~ 
And how often, during fatiguing march .. , dicI 
the Patriot and his military family partake of If'
freshment from the furniture of his camp-clltll 
-a relic now carl' fully prl'served with the orir
inal Declaration of Indt>pendl'nce and othtr 
objects of interest, by the National Institutt at 

W£IHINGTON'I CAIIP \:SSIT. 

Washington City. Within that tent Comnl
Ii. was received, a prisoner and a gue.t. .u.I 
when the conqueror folded it up at Yorktown. 
and was marching, as in triumphal Proee&olioo. 
from the field of victory to the great council of 
\he nation, one of the mo.t touching .ames in 
his life occurred. Accompanied by many of the 
French officer., and some of the most distin
guished of the American army, he arrived 11 
Fredericksburg, in Virginia, where hi. motbn 
resided. Cannons boomed, bell. pealed, .nd the 
people r.ame in crow,ls from the city and far
distant plantations, to greet the conqueror. Bot 
filial affection was burning intensely in the boIom 

of lite Chief. . Eight long and 
eventful year8 had pasted oin ... 
the mother and son had met. 
Leaving the great ~ant AI 

800n as courteSy would allow, 
Washington h~tened to bia 
sister, Mrs. Lewis, and dttir· 
ed her to infotm his mothtr of 
hi. arrival, and hi. d •• ire to 
embrace her. "'ben the caD-

. nons boomed, and the bells 
rang. the mother of Wuhin,
ton was unmovl.'d. With all a 
Corne Iia'. vi rtues, .he poutI&
I'd a Cornelia'. firmneu. She 
was as proud of her sun AI waa 
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lhe mother of the Gracchii, yet she hid the 
f~ling deep in her heart. She was preparing 
yam for the weaver of cloth for her Bervants 
when the pageant entered the town, and she 
was still occupied wilh her toil, when her hon
ored BOn entered. .. I am glad to Bee you, George; 
you have altered considerably!" were the first 
words of the matron. During the whole inter
view, not a syllable was lpoken by the mother 
or BOn, of the glorious achievements of his mind 
and hand. 

That evening a ball wu given at Fredericka
burg in honor of the General. It was a gay 
acene, for many of the moat brilliant of the 
French officera and of the elite of Northern 
Virginia aristocracy were there. Washington 
entered with an aged woman, of middle atature, 
leaning upon his arm. She was dresBed in a 
plain black lilk gown, and upon her head was 
slawn cap, white as snow, without lace or ruf
ftes, and f .. tened by tab. under her chin. It 
wu MARY, THE MOTHER or W .... BINGTON. The 
French officelll were aHtonished. So plain a 
woman the mother of the great Leader! They· 
thought of the Dowager-Queen of France, of 
the brilliant Antoinette, and the high-born dames 
of the court of Louis the Sixteenth, and could 
not comprehend the matter. At nine o'clock 
in the evening the honored matron, with an 
air of parental authority, took her aon by the 
mn, and said, .. Come, George, it is time for me 
to be at home;" and the conqueror of Cornwal
lis left that brilliant throng for an· hour, and 
escorted hia mother to her humble dwelling. 
La Fayette nsited her the next day, and with 
glowing language he spoke to her of the great
ntu of her 80n. The matron's reply conyeyed 
one of the wiaeat lessons ever uttered: .. I am 
not surprised, for George ~ al'lll"Y" " good 
boy." 

The war-tent of W uhington, so often apread 
upon the line of march and the battle-field, Iwr. 
aiKe been ueed in the holy cause of religion. 
Twice it has been pitched in green fields, and 
thousand. came and willingly paid liberal trib
ule for the priYilege of aitting beneath it. Two 
churches were erected with the proceeds. May 
it never be called forth for a purpose le.s aug
geatiye of good-will to man! 

Let us tum from the contemplation of these 
lDemoriai. of Washington to a conaideration of 
the patriotic labora of the IIClf-taught amateur 
artist of Arlington HOUle. I have already al
luded to the productions of hil pencil. The filllt 
pictnre in chronological order is TUNTON. The 
Chief is seen upon a white charger, with Greene 
at iIis left, and Muhlenberg, Mercer, and Sul
liYUl,in the rear. The wounded man in the fore
JfOIlIId is Lieutenant Monroe (afterward Pres
ideDl of the United States>; Captain William 
W ubington, the brave dragoon ofeouthem cam
paipu in after-yealll, hu hi. hend. upon the 
CBIUlOn, and caUIICS Scheffer, the Hessian lieu
IeIWlt-c:olonel, to drop the point of his aword, 
in Iobn of submi.eion. The large figure in the 
centre, dreued in a hunting-shirt (the coetume 

·ofriftemen>, is Joaiah Parker, of Virginia. Next 
him is Sherman, of Connecticut; and beyond 
him, Richard Parker, who waa afterward ahot 
at the aiege of Chlnleaton, ia aeen waving hia 
hat for the Americana to rush on. Beyond the 
cannon, Colonel Rail, the Hea8ian commander, 
i. seen falling from hia horse, mortally wound
ed, into the arma of a grenadier. 

The battle at Trenton was a very important 
one. Fearful aud ominou. were the clouds of 
gloom which gathered over the political firma
ment of America toward the close of 1776. En
gland had .ent aome of her choiceat troopa and 
moat akillful commanders to crush the rebellion 
by a single blow, and her tran.porta had brought 
a horde of German mercenaries, known by the 
general name of HeM.ians, to plunder and mur
der the people. The city of New York had be
come the prey of the enemy early in September; 
and when the black fro.ta came, Long Island. 
Staten Island, and Lower Weatcheater, lay at 
the feet of the conqueror. In November, Fort 
Washington, the IBlt foothold of the patriots 
upon Manhattan Island, waa captured, with al
most three thouaand men; and Fort Lee, upon 
Lhe summit of the lofty Palisadea opposite, yield
ed a few daya afterward. Then followed 8 apec
tacle which made every patriot heart pauae in 
its pulsationa. Washington, with his little army 
·of half-equipped, half-clad, and half-famiahed 
troop., the last hopea of liberty in America, 
were flying before the well-diaciplined bata!
liena of Great Britain, over the plains of New 
J erll8Y, like a herd of frightened deer before the 
hounda. At almo.t every furlong the dispirit
ed militia left the ranka, and, in utter despai r, 
hastened to their forlorn homes to tell of per
aonal W08l and national miafortune. Every 
hour the patriot army lost numerical and moral 
atrength; and when, on a keen December even
ing. it stood shivering upon the bank. of the 
rapid Delaware, at Trenton, there were not two 
thousand strong right arms bared there in de
fense of the principles of the Declaration of 
Independence! 

The patriota dared not remain long upon the 
banks of the freezing river, for already they 
could hear the drum of the pUrlluelll, beating a 
quick march on their rear. They hlUltened 
acroBS the flood in boats, and just as the IBlt 
ve88el, filled with Americans, reached the Penn
aylvanian ahore, at midnight, a column of Brit
iah troops entered Trenton with all the 'pomp 
of victora. The flood which afforded a passage 
for escape to the Americana, proved alao the 
meana of final deliverance. The British were· 
afraid to attempt the passage, and waited for 
the increBling frosts to construct a bridge of 
ice, over which they might pus, crush the little 
band of patriots, and march upon Congress, then 
aitting in Philadelphia. But God held .. the 
bands of Orion," and in hia hand were .. the 
treasures of .the snow" and .. the hoary froat 
of heaven." For more than a fortnight the 
watera remained unchained, while the hopeful 
Washington WBI gathering new etrength for a 
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decisive blow for freedom. While there re
mained a shadow of an army in the field-while 
Congre .. maintained its sittinp and its unity
while a single ray of hope for aucces. appeared, 
no thought of abandoning the righteous cause 
wu harbored in the mind of that great man. 
Hi. faith in the ultimate triumph of the Ameri
can. seema never to have burned with a brighter 
or .teadier light than at this moment, when 
.-rery where wu gloom. Already, in the 'Iery 
darkest houn, he had conceived the muterly 
.tJOke of military .kill which brought forth such 
a radiant spark of hope and joy upon the frollCn 
banks of the Delaware. 

"'bile waiting for the freezing of the river, 
Cornwallis had cantoned hi. troops at diB"erent 
pointa in New Jeney, from Trenton to Mount 
Holly, and returned to New York. Fifteen 
hundred HeBlians and British light troope were 
stationed at Trenton, to watch the mo.,ement. 
of the Patriot army. The Christmas holiday. 
drew nigh, and knowing the con'ri'riai cu.toms 
of the Germans on that festi.,ai, Washington 
resolved to cross the river on the night of Christ
mas, not doubting he should find the enemy 
weakened by inebriating indulgence. His little 
army had been gradually increued by great ex
ertione; and on the evening of Christma. Day, 
over two thousand hardy men, with twenty 
pieces of artillery, were silently mustered upon 
the western bank of the Delaware, eight mile. 
abcve Trenton. Through mueee of lIoating ice 
they c1O .. ed the flood, not in time, however, to 
reach T~nton before ~he dawn. With equal 
caution, but with celerity, they marched upon 
the town in two division.. One wu led by 

W uhington, &asisted by Generals Lord Stirl
ing, Greene, Mereer, and SteYens; and the 
other by General Sullivan. At the momrnt 
when they were di8cOYeJ"ed by tbe H-wa 
picket JrUard, the Americans rushed fonnJd, 
and fell upon them with great fury. in the 
nortbern auburbs of the 'rillage. The HeRian 
drum. beat to arm.; but before tbe half-dnmk
en Colonel RaIl (the He .. ian eOJlllDllnder) aM 
hie officera, wbo bad apent the night in arouaaI, 
could reacb their aaddles and gather their t~ 
the· Americans closed upon them. A W&mI_ 

lIict ensued in the .trecta of Trenton until R.n 
fell, mortally wounded; and his all'righted 
troops cut down tbeir arms and beggN for 
quarter. The Briti.h light troops had Sed, IIIC! 
no bope remained for the German.. Only two 
Americans were killed and a few woWlded. 
The victore secured a tbousand priaODerI. U 

many Itand of arms, six brasa field-pieces. and 
a large amount of ammunition. Aller YiJitinC 
the wounded Rail, in peraon, and smoothing ru. 
dying pillow with a aoldier's worda of kindnKl, 
W &abington, witb hi. troops, his prisonera. and 
trophies, recrossed tbe Delaware, and that night 
took a pOlition of Afety on PennsylYaDia 1Oil. 

Next in order is the battle at Princl'ton. The 
Chief is seen on hil white horse, with Cadwal
lader, Fitzgerald, and St. Clair-the Istter with 
hi. sword raised. Further on is Mifflin. ".tiD( 
his hat. On the left i. seen Hitchcock. with 
part of a New England Continental regimellt. 
Upon the cannon, in the foreground. i. H .. 
let, of Dslaware, mort?Jly wounded; and to the 
left, near the drum, is the dud body of poner. 
of Pennsylvania. Toward the right i. General 
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Mercer, riaing from the ground and defending sunaet on the 2d of January, 1777, a skirmish 
himHlf against British bayoneta. Near by is ensued on the bordera of the village, after 
hie mottled gray horae, severely wounded at the which both armies lighted their fires and en
fore fetlock. camped for the night, with only a mill-atream 

The battle at Princeton foUowed close upon between them. . 
that at Trenton. General Grant had boasted A council of war wu held in the American 
tbat, with five thouaand men, he could traverse camp, and it wu reaolved to withdraw stealth
the length and breadth of the continent un- ily from Trenton, get in the rear of the Briti.h 
harmed; and ao certain wu General Howe, at Princeton, and, if pollible, fall upon their 
the Commander-in-chief o( the British army, atores at New Brunawick. But the ground wu 
that the retreat of WUhington acros. New too aoft to drag their heavy cannon over, and 
Jeney, and the rapid diminution of his army, theae were too e.sential to be left behind. 
were .ure indication. of despair, and ominoul Again, He that .. keepeth the frost in hia Iin
of a .peedy submis.ion of the rebell, that he gera," stretched forth hil hand to aid the right
had granted Cornwallil leave of abaence. The . eous cauae. The wind luddenly changed to 
earl was about to embark for England, when the north, and before midnight the ground wu 
intelligence of Wuhington's exploit at Trenton frozen hard enough to bear the cannon. 
reached the Britiah head-quarters, at New York. The whole American army wu now put in 
The whole aspeet of things wu immediately motion for retreat, except a amall party wbo 
ehanged. The contempt for the Americana, were left behind to keep the camp-fires burning, 
felt by the British commanders, gave place to and thua to allay auapicion. When the day 
compUlsory respect and thorougb vigilance. dawned, Cornwallis opened hi. eyea upon a 
Cornwallis was ordered back to the command deseried camp. Sure of hi. prey in the morn
of the troops. Their caatonmenta were broken ing, the earl had .lept .oundly and dreamed 
up, and the whole British force in New Jersey pleuantly. Whither had his intended victim 
was soon concentrated in the direction of Tren- lied ~ Suddenly a deep booming sound broke 
ton. over tbe country from the eut, and wu soon 

The effect of the victory at Trenton upon the foUowed by another and another. It wu mid
Americans, was extremely inspiriting. Con- winter and a cloudless morning. and yet Corn
grea. had juat clothed Wuhington with the dis- wallis thought it wu di.tant thunder. But the 
cretionary powers of a Military DidaJur. His quicker ear of General Erskine decided other
lhattered regiment. were apeedily tiDed with wise, and he exclaimed, .. To arma, to arms! 
Dew levies and volunteers, and the military my lord! W &ahington baa outgeneraled us. 
eheat was repleniahed by Robert Morria, that Let ua lIy to the rescue at Princeton !" 
Itrong right hand of government during the It wu a keen winter'. morning; and as tbe 
war. Thus strengthened, Wuhington again aun arose brilliantly, the startling apparition of 
croned the Delaware, and took poat at Tren- a hoat of Americana, their arml glittering in 
ton. Corowalli., wbo wu at Princeton, im- tbe morning rays, burst upon the vision of 
mediately lDoved forward to attack him. At Colonel Mawhood, who, with a detachment, 

D .. TTLE or raU<CZTOlf, 1I.lf\1 .. &Y 3, 1171. 
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was just leaving Princeton to reinforce Corn
wallis. Mawhood wheeled. recrossed the .tream 
he had just passed, before the Americana could 
reach it and cO,!front him, and aoon portions 
of the two annies were in conflict. It was the 
booming of their cannon which fell upon the 
ear of Cornwallis, and called him back from 
the Delaware, to aid his 'troops at Princeton 
and preserve his stores at New Brunswick. The 
battle waxed fierce and bloody; and, finally, 
Jlritish bayonets proved an ovennatch for Amer
ic;m rifles . The Patriots fell back, and there 
the brave Mercer, who had dismounted, and 
was at the fiend of his troops trying to rally 
them, was smitten down, and mortally wound
ed. Freedom then lost one of her hravest 
champions, and Virginia one of her noblest 
adopted sons. Other brave hearts ceased to 
beat in that contlict ; and the cypress chaplet 
which the patriot weaves in memory of Mercer, 
should have commemorative leaves for Haslet, 
Potter, Morris, Shippen, Flemming, and Neal. 

Perceiving the disorder, 'Vashington ordered 
the Connecticut Continentals to advance; and 
rushing forward far in front, and exposed to 
the deadly volleys of the enemy, Washington 
rallied the tlying troops, brought order out of 
confusion, and secured a victory. The British 
troops, discomfited, fell back in disorder, and 
fie,\. Some who took refuge within the classic 
wall of Nassau Hall , were made prisoners, and 
the victory was complete. At that moment 
Cornwallis appeared. marching upon Princeton. 
The Patriot army had not slept for thirty-six 
hours, nor ta.ted food for twenty-four. Too 

weak to withstand the freah troop. of Cornwal
lia, or to make a descent upon New Brun .... iek. 
Washington pursued tho fugitive Britona u 
far as Kingaton, on the Millstone Rinr. He 
destroyed the bridge there, and tben pUllIN 
forward to Pluckemill. ,Cornwallis did not pur
sue, and tbe Patriot. were allowed repoet (or 
a day. Then pushing on toward Morriaown. 
they went into winter quarten there. From 
his snowy camp in the bill country o( ~fIW 
Jersey, Washington IICnt out parties to haruf 
the enemy ; and within two montlla (rom * 
time when tbe eXUlting foo was punning .. 
across the plains to the Delaware, not a nritMl 
or Hessian soldier remained upon the soil 01 
that State, except at New Brunswick &Dd .\JD. 
boy. 

In the picture of the battle of Germantowll, 
Washington is the most conspicuou. figure in 
the central group. Witb him is Lord SlirIiDg, 
Knox, Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, and Harry 
Lee. Coming up with the reserve are Wayne 
and Walter Stewart. The fallen horse and his 
rider in the foreground i. General Nub, of 
North Carolina. The same ball that ahaItered 
the rider'. leg passed througb the body o( the 
horse, and killed him. By the cannon, CD the 
rigbt, is lICen the British General Agnew, m0r

tally wounded. I n front of the central fI'C'IlP it 
Colonel Proctor, directing the artillery. Oa tile 
right, beyond the wounded artillerymaa"bo;' 
leaning upon the cannon wheel, is Colcliaeillaw
hood, bringing up the British grenadiers. 

The battle at Gennantown wsa a __ . 
Havin, been defeated on the banb of the Brut-
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dywine, Wuhington retJeated toward Philadel- time the Pennsylvania militia failed to attack 
phis, and encamped at Germantown, six miles the British left. The golden opportunity was 
from the city, about the middle of September, that moment lost. It was afterward ascer-
1m. Perceiving tho tanlinesB of the move- tained that the whole British army waB abQut to 
ments of General Howe, his purauer, the Amer- retreat, and had selected Chester as a place of 
ican commander resolved to retrace hiB stepa, rendezvous. But perceiving his left flank, ~pon 
sttack the British, and, if possible, save Phila- which Armstrong was to fall, secure, General 
delphia. He recrossed the Schuylkill, and for Grey marched to the aid of the centre, and the 
several daye was engaged in manreuvres with battle again raged furiously within the villsge 
theeDemy along the banltl of that stream. Awed A thick fog now enveloped the contending 
by the presence of the British, the people were armies, and each party was ignorant of the 
passive, and Washington could get no reliable movements of the other. The column of Gen

,information concerning the movements of his eral Greene, engaged with the British right, was 
antagonist. By a .lti\lful manreuvre, Howe de- unsupported by tho Maryland and New, Jersey 
ceived Washington, crosBed the Schuyllti\l a. militia; and a panic having seized a part of the 
little above Norristown, and pushed forwanl to troops, the w1.ole body gave way, and retreated 
Philadelphia. He took posses.ion of Philadel- under covel' of Count Pulaski's legion. The 
phia without opposition, and then stationed the conDict had continued almost three hours, when 
main division of his army at Gennantown, Tho the firing ceased, The Americans fell back to 
Americans took post upon the Metuchen HiDs, their camp on Skippack Creek, from whence 
on Skippack Creek. they marched to White Marsh, aDd finally to 

Howe weakened hiB force by sending detach- Valley Forge, where they paBled the seven.
ments to execute varioy enterprises in the winter of 1777-78. 
vicinity. Washington resolved to take advant- THB BATTL& AT MONMOUTH continued longer 
age of thie, and fall upon his troops at German- than any other during the war. In the picture, 
town. His plan was judiciouBly arranged, and Washington ia seen on his white charger, with 
if it had been promptly executed, would have Greene neal' him. Knox is on the most prom
resulted in a victory for the AmericanB. The inent horse on the right, and near him are Hain· 
division of Sullivan and Wayne, flanked by Con- i1ton, Cadwallader, and other Continental officers, 
way's brigade, were to enter the town by tbe In the foreground is seen a wounded rifleman. 
main road leading toward Norristown, while On tbe right, neal' a disabled cannon, is Dickin
General Armstrong, with the Pennsylvania son of Virginia; and on the left, by the drum, 
militia, was to gain the British real'. The di- Bonner of Pennsylvania. On the left is seen a 
.ilions of Greene and Stephen, flanked by Me- group of artillery, with the famoul .. Captain 
Dougal'. brigade, were to atwk the enemy's Molly" at the gun. Sbe waa a young Irish 
right wing; the Maryland and Jersey militia, woman, only twenty-two years of age, wife of a 
under Smallwood and Forman, were to fall upon gunner, and during the heat of action waa en
the rear of the right; and Lord Stirling, with gaged in bringing water to her husband from a: 
the brigades of Naah and Maxwell, were to spring. A cannon ahot killed the gunner at bi., 
form reserve corps. piece; his wife law him fall, and dropping her' 

At dark on the evening of the 3d of October, bucket, she seized the rammer, and vowed that 
the column of Sullivan and Wayne, accom- she would take her husband's place at the gun~ 
panied by Walhington, moved silently from to avenge his death. Sbe performed the duty 
the camp on Skippack Creek, toward German- until the clole of the action, with a skill ancl 
town. As tbey emerged from the woods on courage which challenged the admiration of all 
eheetnut Hill, at dawn the next morning, who saw her. On the following morning, coy
they were discovered by the British patrols. ered with dirt and blood, General Greene pre
The drums beat to arms, and a strong detach- sented her to Washington, wilv, admiring her 
ment of the enemy was drawn up at Mount bravery, conferred upon her th& commi8sion of 
Airy to oppose the Americana. The patriots lergeant, .which her husband hcld. By his re
pressed steadily forward until within musket commendation her name was placed upon the lis~ 
Ihot of the British, when tbey fired, and marched of half-pay officers for life. She usually WOnt 

. forward with great impetuosity. The enemy the coat of an artilleryman over ber petticoats, 
were driven back in confusion, closely punued and went by the name of Captain Molly. The 
by the Americans. In tbe village stands a strong venerable widow of General Hamilton, yet living
stone house <seen on the right ofthe picture) at Washington, at the age of ninety-five years, 
which belonged to Judge Chew. Into tbat hou8e informed me that sbe had often seen the heroine 
Colonel Musgrove and several companie8 of the She says the French officers, charmed by the
British centre took refuge, aa the torrent swept Itory of her bravery, made her many prelenta. 
on, and by yolleYI of musketry from the win- She would sometimes pass along the French 
lIows checked the advance party of the punu- lines with her cocked hat, and get it almost filled: 
en, under Colonel Woodford, of Virginia. The with crowns. Captain Molly died neal' Fort 
purauitwould have been continued until crowned Montgomery, in the Hudson Highland8. 
with victory, had not the excessive prudence Terrible was the suffering endured, and won
of auperior officers prevented. Woodford wal derful waa the love of country manifested at 
aot allowed to pursue further, and at the same Valley Forge during the winter of Im-7S. 
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BATTL& OF 1I0"1I0UTH, 1011& 211, 177!l. 

There. in the midst of frost and Inow, disease It was the morning of the Christian Sabbath 
and destinition, Liberty erected her al':a~, and when the van of the two annies met on the 
foundUJIwaveringworshipers. Inallthe,world'. plaiDs of Monmouth. SeWom had a .uhrin 
bisto!), . we ha\'e no record of purer devotion, day dawned, and the fiery lun arose unclouded. 
holier sincerity, ormore pious ,self-sacnfice, than The brave General Charles Lee commanded. die 
was there exhibi~ed in the camp of Washington., first division., and the impetuous Wayne 0 .... 
The Courage that nerves the ann.on tlJe battle~ the bloody drama of the day., Like a whill" 
liel~ , and dazzles by its brilliant but evallescent he swept from a wooded heIght, and had he lICIt 
flashes, pales before the st~adicr and more in- !Jeen ~hecked, in mid ca~r by an order &ell 
tense, flame of palient~nflurance, thesJlm of the ~e"eral Lee, he wQuld doubtll's8 ha\'e derided 
sublime heroism displ!lyed at Va,lley Forge. the fortune oCthe day in favor of the .'merieall5, 
And if there is a spot onthe , face of our broad within half an hour. But Lee ordered m.. ~ 
la,lId whereon Patriotism should delight to pile fall back,' and soon afterward iSlued .uch c-. 
its\ligh!!'!l and 'Il}ost venerated monument, it mands as caused almost the whole diriljoa t. 
~hould be in the bosom of that little vale on the retreat. Hearing the firing, Washin~oa W 
ha~k~o{,iie Schuylkill. It was after the trials pr}l8sed forwa,rd wi~b the second diviliou, .... 
IIf the' wi'ilfer tliere. and when' the warmth of met the flying detachmenls, hotly pu,aoed .., 
8u:n,;.iJer,' br(>I~ght comfort, ~lId the ne:ws of the the enemy. N 9 notice, of the retreat bad )erG 
.alliance with }o'rancl' came from abroad to assure e,ommunicated, and the safety oCthe whole a~ 
the,ir courage" that t~e patriot ~rmy ree~ived in- was jeoparde4.Deeply mortified at &he ... 
Ic!ligence, thlltthe lliitish WCTe abo~t to leave graceful movement, " 'asl\ington or4e~ &he 
l'hiladefphia:for !'It>:w York. Preparations were commandt>r of Ihe, first division of tbe.fu,an. 
illlmedialely ,made to pursue them. to halt, and then, .purring his horse., he duif!Ie4 

Sir Ht>nr.Y ,Clinton. then the Bri.tish Com: forward with !lis, staft' to the rear of &be .,.., 
mander-in-chief, left' Philadelphia on the , 18th eolumn, where, J:!e met IAle, at th~ ~ or OM 
.of June, 1778, and, ,cr088ing the Delaware, too,," aec,!nddiviaion of the retreating forc.. WIth 
lip his march for New Brun8wi,c~. Waahington ~itteremphl!-8is,and glane~lorbot1l~pr, Wah
:lod his army cros8ed above Trenton, and pur- ington deman~cd the cause of ~he .~fal re
~ued him. Clinto,n was "o!"pelled to cbange hi, tr.,.t. Stung by therep~f, r_ .~~ed 
direction, and march for SandY,Hook. where he sharply. It was no time , for ,pe~ , ltrife. 
intended to embark for New York, Washing- 'Wheeling bis horse, Washi)'lgton,~. to 
Ion presscd 80 hard upon bim, that ,at Monl,llOuth the flying rl'giments, ramed them, r:ea~.GINIer. 
Court Housc(Freehold, New Jersey) Clillton and tume~ '\Yitb deadly'power upon tile ,_, 
halted, , and prepared for battle.' , Washington The action soon became general. The heat was. 
eagerly I;lccepted the , opportunity, and on the intense, for thc sun W38 climbing to tbe meri
nening of the 27th o( June, both parties were , dia!l. Many fcll down through mere ex~lJt
prepared for eonflict. ,l ion, !Lnd yet the battle raged. Hour after boer 
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ARLINGTON HOUSE. 

oflbat sultry day wore away. and backward and 
forward, over the sandy fields, the combatants 
Raye..!. At length Wayne poured terrible vol
I.ys into the ranks of the grenadiers of the 
centre, and Colonel Monckton, their commander, 
fl>U. Hia companies recoiled, the centre gave 
way. and the whole British army fell back to the 
heights of Freehold. 

It wu DOW almost sunset, and both armies 
c cted repo e. 'Washington determined to re-

t new the attack at dawn, and his troops slept 
upon their arms that night. Wrapped in his 
cloak, the chief, with his staff, slumbered pro
foundly beneath the green canopy of a spread
ing oak. around which many of the slain slept 
IMir lut sl ep. He felt sure of victory on the 
morrow, when his refreshed troops should rise 
to baule. Bu.t the dawn brought disappoint-

ment. Like the Americans at Trenton, the 
British retreated at midnight, and at day-break 
they had made a three hours' march toward 
Sandy Hook. Considering the distance they 
had gained, the extreme heat of the weather, 
and the fatigue of traveling in the deep sand 
of the road, Washington did not pursue, and 
Clinton escaped. The Americans marched to 
New Brunswick, and from thence proceeded to 
the Hudson River. The British embarked on 
transports at Sandy Hook, amI reached _ ew 
York in safety. But for the strange conduct 
of Lee in the morning, Clinton and his army 
would probably have shared the fate of Burgoyne 
and his troops at Saratoga, a few months pre
viously. 

The picture of \-VASHINGTON AT YORKTOWN 

is five feet by four in size, and was painted by 

w4sHnfOTOlI AT TO •• TOWJ(. 
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8., .. lIlfDIIII AT TOIIIITOWJ(. 

Mr. Custis. to exhibit a correct representation ' ington on the Hudson; and the allied anaiee. 
of the figure of Washington. It displays ' the eluding the vigilance of Clinton at New Yod. 
beat coloring of all his pictures. That of THE marched to Virginia. They rendenouaed 1& 
SUllnHDIIK AT YOJll[TOWH is about four feet Williamsburg. twelve mile. abon Yorktow1l, 
and a half. by eight feet and a half, and is the and on the morning of the .28th of September. 
largest of all his battle-pieces. Washingtonis marched in two divisions. by separate road., to 
seen on a white horse. Knox, commander of innst the British. They were occupied iD pre
the artillery. is on a bsy horse; and immediately parations for the siege until the afternoon of 
behind the commander-in-chief is the Count de the. 9th of October, when a general di.ebarr 01 
Rochambeau, on a bay horse. with Viomenil by twenty-four and eighteen pound cannon _ 
biB aide. and the Duke de Lauzun behind him. menced upon the British works. Day after 
Beyond are several French and American of- day the enemies' strong-holds crumbled. Tbt 
ficers. and the flags of the two nations. Gen- American and French troops vied with eadI 
eral O'H~ is seen surrendering the sword of other in skill and valor. 
Cornwallis. At a little distance is 'I.incoln. Perceiving his peril, Cornwallis attempted to 
leading out the Britieh column. and beyond are escape to Gloucester, and from ' theD~ to ate 
the British works. and their ships of war in the northward, by rapid marches. acrou the Rappa
York River. The French army is seen on the hannock and.Potomac,through Marylud, PenD
extreme right . sylvania. and New Jereey. to New York, the 

The great question was decided at Yorktown . head-quarters of the Briti.h army in America. 
on the !)anks of the York River. in Virginia, He had even embarked a large nUlllber of hi, 
when Lora Cornwallis. with over seven thou- troops upon the York River. when He "who 
sand men, surrendered to the American and rideth upon the wings of the chenlbim" iDter
French (orces. In order to carry on a depre- posed. A .torm of wind and rain, aImoat .. 
dating warfare in Virginia and Maryland. Corn- sudden and as fierce as a summer tomado,_. 
wallie, with a strong force. took position at and made the passage of the York too peri10u 
Yorktown, and Glouceater opposite. in Sep- for further attempt.. The last ray of hope now 
tember. 1781. and strongly fortified them. La faded. D('spairing of either victory or NCapf. 
Fayette. Steuben, and Wayne w('re in Virgini&, or of aid from the British fleet wbile De GI'UIII' 
and had already given the earl much trouble; with French ships of war guarded tbe Dlouth 
but their forcee were not sufficient to attack of the York. Cornwallis made oyertures for ca
his lordship in his new position with any pro.. pitulation. Arrangement. were made, and on 
pect of success. In the meanwhile. French the 19th of October. 1781. the British troopa 
troops. under Count de Rochambeau. who had laid down their arms in .ubmi .. ion. 
wintered in New England. had joined Wasb- The ceremony on the occ:aaion of the aurren-
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der was exceedingly imposing. The American dramas aince he pe.ued tbe age of fifty y_. 
and French armiea were drawn .p on either which were very popular in their day; mel the 
aide of the road leading from Yorktown to aweet tones of tbe violin are often drawn Corth 
Hampton. Washington and Rochambeau, each by his touch in the old halla at Arlington HouM. 
on horseback, were at the head of tbeir reapect- One evening while there, Mr. Cuatie, with hil 
ive columns. A vaat concourse of people had violin, accompanied the nwsic of a piano in Ihe 
asselJlbled from the surrounding country to par- performance of several old aira, aome oCwhich 
ticipate in the joy of the event. Univeraal ai- were very popular, eapecially among the mili
lence prevailed as the vanquished troopa slowly tary, fifty years ago. Among these _ ne 
marched out of their entrenchments, with their Prendtnt'. March, concerning which Mr. CIlIiia 
colors cased, and their drums beating a British related an interesting bit of history. It wu 
tune, and passed between the columns of the composed in the autumn of 1789, during the 
combined armies. All were eager to look upon early part of 'W aahington 's first plHidenlial 
Cornwallis, the terror of the South, in the hour ferm, by a German, named Feyle., wbo 'wu 
of his humiliation. He spared himself the mor- then the leader of the orchestra at the lillie 
tification, by feigning iIIne .. , and sent General theatre in John-street, New York. That play
O'Hara to deliver his sword to Waahington. house waa a rickety atrair, capable oC leatm, 
When O' Hara advanced for the purpose, Wash- about three hundred persons. There were prr
ington pointed him to Lincoln for directions. formances in it only three times a week. The 
It must have been a proud moment for Lincoln, President and his family frequently attended. 
for only the year before he had been obliged to A box was provided for them on one aide oC the 
make a humiliating aurrender of his army to stage, and upon the opposite side was anolhef 
British conquerors at Charleston. I.incoln con- for John Adama (the Vice-President) and Jail 
ducted the royal troopa to the field selected for family. As" The Court" thua gave countrnann 
laying down their arnla, and there General to the drama, the little tbeatre bffame a pIaee 
O'Hara delivered to him the sword ofCornwal- of fashionable resort, and while the Rat o(the 
lis. Lincoln received it, and then politely han~- Federal Government remained in New York, it 
ed it back, to be returned to the earl. was banest-time' for the managers. The Pres-

The delivery of the colors of the several ident always informed the manager when he 
regiments, twenty-eight in number, was next intended to visit the theatre. On the. _ 
performed. For this purpose, twenty-eight Brit- aions, he was met by the manager at the door 
iab captainl, each bearing a ftag in a case, were of the theatre, who, bearing two wax-candla. 
drawn up in a line. Opposite to them, at a escorted the President to his box. It was on one 
distance of six paces, twenty-eight American of these occasiona that Tiu Pruitlnl'. MarrJ. 
aergeants were placed in line to receive the composed in honor of the Chief Magiatrale,_ 
colora. Ensign Wilson, of General James Clin- first performed, at the moment when Wubing
ton'sbrigade,wascommissionedbyColoneIHam- ton entered the theatre. Mr. Cuatis and bit 
i1ton, the officer of the day, to receive them. grandmother were with the President at thII 
'When Wilson gave the orders for the British time; and he apeab of the pleasing etred III 
captains to advance and deliver their colora to the music upon tbe audience. Tbe air beea.
the sergeants, they hesitated. They were un- very popular; and wben, a few years later, the 
willing to deliver them to non-commissioned words of one of our national souge were writ, 
officers. Hamilton, who, from a diatance, ob- ten, it was slightly altered, and has eyer IiDCt 
sened the hcsitation, rode up to inquire the been known as HAIL COLuxau. 
cause. On 1ieing informed, he willingly spared Mr. Cuati. also informed me that Wuii..,.,..'. 
the feelings of the officers, and ordered Wilson to Marcil, so popular with tbe military in Cormer 
receive them himself, and hand them to the ser- times, was composed by Cbarles Moore, oC Alel
geanta. Tbe scene is depicted in the engraving. andria, Virginia. Moore was wounded in the 

'Vben the colors were surrendered, tbe whole battle on the Brandywine in September. 1m. 
British army, a little more than seyen thouaand and while convalescing. he composed lhat pop
in number, laid down their arms, and divested ular marcb. He often played it upon hi,"oIiD. 
themselves of their accoutrements. They were for the amusement of Mr. Custis, and other 
then marched back to their lines, and placed friends. 
under a guard until ready to march for perma- Ever green in memory will be my Tiail to 
nent quarters in Virginia and Maryland. Arlington House, where frank and rnelOUl 

Such were the stirring scenes which Mr. CUll- hospitality, intellectual converse. and the high
tis, with filial and patriotic zeal, haa attempted est social refinement make their pleasing iIII
to delineate in the seriea o( pictures we have pressiona upon the mind and heart. Since theII. 
copied. The circumstances under which they alas! the light of the dwelling haa ~n estin
have been produced invest tbem with peculiar guished, and a cloud of grief has gathered OUT 

interest. They are creditable alike to the go- that happy home. The ever joyous spirit or 
niua and patriotism ofthe amateur artist. Nor the son of Washington ia aaddened, Cor the 
haa the muae of painting, alone, been courted partner o( hia joys and BOrroWS through halh 
by bim, but poetry and music bave ever been his I century, has been plucked from that beaut __ 
delight, and now alford him much pleasure in home on earth, and borne away to • _Ie Io\"e
t~e evening of his life. He has written several Iy paradiae in the Spirit Land. 
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A CRUISE A}O'TEH. AND AMONG THE CANNlDA LS 

rEBJl1: W.R-D."CI. 

:\ CRUISE AFTER AND AMONG THE 
CANNIBALS. 

OUR course lay almost due westward: for 
Tahiti was our immediate destination, and 

would be the first land we should make, unless 
we became e'ntangled in the low coral islands, 
Conning the almost unknown group, called the 
Pao-motan, or Cloud Islands, in which case it 
wu the intention of our captain to ascertain if 
th~y produced anything worth trading for. I 
had taken pauage on board a trim brig,fitted 
out (or an experimental voyage to the Southern 
Pacitic, (or the purpose of competing with the 
trade to China, carried on from Sidney. .The 
intmtion wa. to pick up a miscell~neou" cargo 
-lalldal-wood, tortoise-shell, trepang, birds'
neata-any thing, in short, attractive to the 
long-tailed Celestial., which were to be ex
changed for Chinese productions suitahle for 
tbe home market. I was in seareh of adven
ture, and was to be set on shore whenever and 
wherever I pleased. 

For eight weary weeks we pursued our course 
with hardly an incident to break the dull monot
ony. Every morning the sun rose up from the 
-. with a bound, directly over our stem, throw
ing the long shadows of our masts into one, far 
ahead: up the steep heavens it climbed ita way 
IiII it showered it. beam, straight down . upon 

our heads. Here it seemed to pauae for awhile, 
before commencing ita descent . Then the shad
ows lengthened toward the stern; and, at last, • 
as the fiery orb sunk with a plunge beneath the 
waters, it was seemingly pierced through itK 
centre by our bowsprit. . 

We were not in pursuit of whales, and nevf.r 
turned from our course to chase those coy mOIl
sters of the deep. For all we ~ared. they might 
have spouted' as thickly as porpoise~ under our 
bows; we should never have lowered boat for 
them. They were no prey for us. VI' e only 
asked of them to keep out of our way. There 
was room enough in the Pacific for us all. 
. Each day was like every other day. The sam .. 
pale green sea; the same pale blue sky; the 
same broad sun stalking up the same track, and 
letting in the same spot. We could almost 
have sworn that the same porpoises wallowed 
in the same waves under our bows ; and that it 
was ever the same broad-winged albatross who 
came ,day afier day wheeling around our couTs(', 
and then, as if sati"fied with his scrutiny, floated 
off into the far deplhs of space. 

There was little to do on board. The invisi
ble, almost unfelt, Trade winds bore us steadily, 
unhasting, unreeting along. There was littl .. 
attempt at conversation, for every body had long 
ago told all be knew. We were like prisoners 
sbut up from the world, whicb alone givee U8 
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new ideas; and it ia wonderful how stale old the islanders was lheir canoe', which manifttte.l 
ideas get, unle .. vitali~ed by a freah influx of no little labor and ingenuity in conllrudiOll. 
new ones. The tenants of the brain, left to They were all provided with an outrigger. Thia 
breed-in among themselves, degenerate, like was united to the canoe by alight spars. formiUC 
Spanish Dons, and the royal houaes of Eu- a sort of platform upon which to depont their 
rope. This, I suppose, is the reason why com- arms, without whicb tbey never appear to IDO"ft. 

mon-place pedagogues and unprogressive cler- Some were small, only adapted for rowing froq 
gymen, who fail to keep up with the current ad- one island to another close by. Others wm 
vances and cbanges in their professions, grow, large enougb to admit oflongervoyages. Thty 
in time, sO ineffably wearisome. The man at are all constructed witbout a particle of metal 
the wheel slept, or seemed to .Iecp, by the hour; Sides and bottoms are lashed together .. ilb coni. 
the look-out kept aloft 
for (orm's-sake, dozed 
away on his perch. 
The only sensihle 
break in our life was 
the taking of the daily 
meridian observation. 
Our position ascer
tained and announced, 
we ail relapsed into 
our usual apathy. 

But when it was an
nounced that we were 
approaching the longi
tude of the Pau-motan , 
group, OUf ('are less 
way of life under
went a sudden change. 
Keen eye~ were strained in every direction, 
to catch the outlines of some low island, or 
to mark where the breakers dashed over some 
outlying reef of sharp coral. For this part of 
the Pacific is almost unknown ground, even to 
wbalera; although, lying in the direct route be
tween the two gold-bearing regions of California 
and Australia, tbere can be little doubt that it 
will soon be opened to tbe knowledge of nav-
igator.. ' 

At length the anxiously-awaited .ignal of 
.. Land-ho!" was given, and all crowded to tbe 
bows and gazed in tbe direction indicated. At 
first nothing could be seen from the deck; but 
soon, as we rose on tbe long-heaving regular 
Pacific swells, ,,!e caught a glimp_first of 
green tree-tops, then of a white line of beacb, 
fringed with breakers, and beyond the narrow 
fringe of vegetation wbich lay like a green rib
hon coiled around, we saw the still waters oran 
cncloeed lagoon, blue and unruffled. 

To our hungry eyes, this low island seemed 
at a distance like Fairy-land. But the romance 
disappeared when a boat was lowered, and a 
party of us effected a landing by swimming 

<througb tbe surf. The tree. grew low and 
ecrubby amid sharp fragment. of coral; and tbe 
grass, which had apparently spread so inviting 
a carpet, conlisted of a few ecanty blades spring
ing up from the white .and. 

Slowly we threaded our way among these 
islands, .ending a boat ashore here and there; 
Mometime. finding no inhabitant., at others en
countering a few scores of squalid dweller., who 
seemed to waver between tbe desire to traffic, 
and tbe wi.h to drive us off as intrude,. upon 
tbeir paradise. The only noticeable thing about 

of cocoa-nut fibre, the seams caulked with I 

gummy preparation from tbe same indispenaablt 
tree, which also furnishes for mast a crooked 
unbarked stick; wbile the rigging is compotWd 
of a kind of tough flexible vine. 

Sti1l, even among tbese islanders thrrt i, I 
diffrrence. Those at tbe eastward ha"r thr un
('nviable reputation of being cannibal.; .. bile 
those to the westward, nearest Tabiti. have btell 
partially instructed by devoted native teubm 
from tbis latter ialand. No unprejudiced Yisitor 
can fail to notice tbe softening and bumanmnc 
inlluence of tbeir teachings. 

AI far as any commercial relulu were eon
cerned, our exploration proved a failure. We 
merely bartered a few yardl of gay cottons. ud 
a small number of fiah-books, for cocoa-nuts ud 
fish witb which to vary our monotonous _did; 
and in excbange for knivea and batchet. pJOo 
cured a few pearl abelll fi.bed from the 1&fOOn&. 
The native. cany on a .mall traffic with Tahiti. 
w here they barter their nut-oil and dried fiah for 
the few simple articles of which tbey ItaDd ill 
need. 

4 HAL" A." "4 H 1,.1. 
It was a joyful sight for us all when, hanllf 

steered clear of the.e low island., .. e caught 
sight of tbe lofty peaks of Tabiti piercing \he 
clear air. I need hardly eay that my Sootb 
Sea dream. had been hitherto unrea\iaed. 
Wbere were the green grove. and the- lofty 
cocoaa! Where were the rivuleu Bashing dDwD 
the dark glens, overtopped by precipices 0-

scaled by buman foot! "'''here were the grim 
temple., half in ruins, datele .. as eternity, de
voted to horrid and my.teriou. ritee, with their 
moalY stone. hallowed or de.ecrated -by the 
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blood oC human victim.! Where were the light 
and graceful natiye.a. Creecommonera oCnature', 
bounty, spending the rosy hour. in pastime, 
ignorant of the fretting cares and unending la
bora that make the civilized man old while yet 
in hi. prime of year.! whose light existence 
wu yet underlaid by horrid superstition., darker 
than thOBe oCthe northern Druids, borne witness 

to by their old and mysterious temple8-&l gay 
gardena and bright vineyards repa.e over the 
smouldering fire of a molten lava flood. 

When Tahiti flung its lofty peaks up into mid
heaven from out of the luxuriant forests that 
clothed their base, it seemed that I was on the 
threshold of that world of which I had so long 
dreamed. 

COAST 8CENaaT OP TAHITl. 

As we skirted along the shores, the singular 
conformation of Tahiti became apparent. Im
agine two lofty islands, of form almost circular, 
connected by a low isthmus; each rising in the 
centre to a lofty overtopping peak, from which 
valleys radiate down to the shore like the spokes 
of a wheel. The ridges which separate theae 
valleys sink off abruptly on either hand in pre
cipice. almost perpendicular. The summits of 
the ridges are not unfrequently so sharply de
fined as to afford not room enough for a practi
cable path. A man might stand upon the edge 
of one of them and with either hand simul
taneously toss a atone down into valleys, right 
and left, whose inhabitant. can visit each other 
only by descending to the coast, and thence 
ucending the glens. V crily, it is not in cities 
only that a man may be ignorant of his next
door neighbor. 

This great wheel, with its spoke. of rock and 
valley, .. girt with a tire of verdure, outside of 
which is an almost continuous coral reef, against 
whose ledge. beat the long Pacific swells in white 
waves. Between the reefs and the shore is a 
reach of calm water, as unbroken as the surface 
of a mirror. Occasional openings through the 
coral1eef give admittance to these quiet waters, 

in which vessels may lie at rest, as on the boaom 
of the calmest lake. 

It was evening as I sprang on shore in the 
harbor of Papatee, and the first thing that met 
my sight was a row of most unmistakable street 
lamps, fed with the dimmest of whale oil, glim
mering among the rustling foliage of the "Broom 
Road." Just then the roll of a drum broke 
through the breezy stillneu. The .groups oC 
chattering native. began to disperse; and when, 
half an hour later, the evening gun was fired, not 
a Tahitian was to be found in the atreet. 

I now recollected that not only was Pcle un
deified, but Pomare dethroned, and Tahiti · had 
become a French colony; so that to find un
adulterated Polynesian life, I muat sail still far
ther to the West. 

At that particular moment, I must acknowl
edge, I rather rejoiced at these evidences of civ
ilization; for I thought that where there were 
street-lamps, drum-beats and evening-gun., 
there must also be hotel.; and the prospect of 
once JDDre sleeping on terTa fiTf1t4 and giving an 
order to a waiter was nowise unpleasant. 

Passing up the Broom Road, I .aw more than 
one edifice bearing a sign announcing it to be a 
.. Hotel." But lloon found that the occupants 
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were-not permitted to lodge IItranger. unpro- Bill's tongue could nenr forget ill priItiDt 
.ided with a formal perntu d~ djov.r &om the Cockney habit.; and he munJend the mg" 
French authorities. Tbe upshot of the matter English as ruthleuly ill Tahiti .. he had beta 
was, tbat I was obliged to return and .Ieep on wont to do in Saint Giles. 
board our vessel. Apropos of my intended outfit, Aid he to IDf , 

Tahiti was the last point definitely laid down " Vy, you can't take nuffin belter IIOr a'_ 
in our scbeme of proceedings. 'We were tbere- per 0' bottles; cos, you sees the HingeudotlJl't 
aftt'r to be guided by circumstances. It was vere no clothes, and they keep. a bilin 'emselfft, 
finally decided to bear away for the Samoan and in course they vants bettles to 'old their 
group, six bundred leagues furtber to the west, hiles." 
which forms a convenient half-way house be- Upon this hint I acted; and amused mylflf 
tween either the Sandwich or Society Islands for a day or two in picking up a milceUaneou. 
and Auatralia. Here too I made my arrange- assortmentfromthedrinking-houae.inPapaiet. 
ments to leave our brig at the first of these is- A CUriOUI collection I made, luggeatiye of clffp 
lands we should make. My preparations were and manifold potations. There were aleuder 
very simple. I selected a few pieces of red, blue champagne flasks, from which tbe ollicen of 
and white cloths, which were to se"e as letters Admiral Petit-Thouar. bad drank health 10 
of introduction to the chiefs whose hospitality I King Louis Philippe or perhaps to the ~ 
hoped to share. Instead of letters of credit, and lilJue indilli.rable: prim Prcsbyterian-lookiug 
luch like IIccligaiia, I took from the ship's stores pints, suggestive of" Edinburgh Pale Ale ," 
a few packages of fish-hooks, a dozen of knives, big-bellied, short-necked, apoplectic bollles rt
and as many hatchets, a quantity of tobacco, dolent of" Brown Stout;" pletboric, burgomu
and vermilion, the latter put up in homreopathic terish flasks hinting of genuine .. Scbiedam," 
parcels. To these, by the advice of one of these fresh from Dutch distilleries. 
strange belngs, the wandering whites, found I must not omit that, by way of life-prew"rr, 
throughout the Pacific Islands, I added a hamper I secured a pair of revolvers, at that time ID 

of glass bottles picked up at tbe shops in Papa- implltf.tent almost unknown in the Pacific. For 
tee for a mere song.' these I made a belt to be worn inside myclolh-

My new friend was originally a genuine Lon- ing, so as to conceal the weapon •. 
don Cockney, though since he had left tbe sound My impressions of Tahiti, notwitbstanclin« 
of Bow-bells, his garment of nationality had be- the wonderful beauty of the lICent'ry, well! any 
come sadly tattered and mended, so tbat until thing but pleasant. Tbe nati.ea are tYidently 
you heard him speak, you were at a lOllS to know verging to extinction. '\'hen the illand wu 
to what special department of tbe human family di&covt'red the population was t'stimated at two 
to assign him. One of biB strange fancies was hundred thousand; it now falla short of ltD 
to bear away from each island wbere he resided, thouland. This diminution is undoubtedly ill 
a portion of the tattooing peculiar to it. One a great dt'gree owing to intemperance uad .... 
aide of his body displayed the coarse work- It' .. diseaees with which intercourse with abID
mansbip of the New Hebrides, while the otber doned whites has infected the entire race; which 
was tbe CMf d'1R1lrf: of Maletula, the most re- I believe to be hopelt'ssly corrupt, both p1ay.
nowned tattooer in all the Marquesa.. This ally and morally. The missionaries baYe -
great artist was 10 enchanted with the effect of been obliged to prevent all intercoune bettrlft 
his labors upon a white skin, that in pure love their own children and those o( the natiyt'S. 
of art he was desirous of covering the whole I know not whether the speclade of tOOr 
body of Bill Sanders (for so my Cockney Men- absurd attempts to ape European t'OBIUmei and 
tor was called), even offering to waive the CUB- manners be more ridicuioul or pitiablt. Pear 
tomary fee of tappa and whales' teeth: But Bill fragile earthl'n veallt'ls a. they aft', tM,. biTt 
would not confine himself to anyone school. been sent whirling down the tide of li~, a\oa,
·He wished to be a walking gallery of every side of the great rough European iron ~, 
school of the art. So the great Marquesan was and are sadly shattt'red by the contut. Ema 
obliged to make up in delicacy of workmanship Christianity itself hal not saved, and probably 
what he lacked in space. One leg was marked will not ~ave the race. The bettles are too old 
jn the irregular squares and fancy stripes of the and feeble to contain the new wine. In half. 
Samoans, while the other bore the clouded pat- century, there can be no doubt the Tahitian 
tern. which are the mode in the Kingstnills. race will become extinct; and the fertile valley. 
Had he made his appearance in Broadway di- and mountain sides will fall to the share of a 
velted of his nether integuments he would have race capable of using them. 
pused for a remarkably fine specimen of young WE TOUCH AT THII SA.our aaotTP. 
America, with inexpressibles ofthe tightest fit, Still tracking the sun's course, we sailed 
and of the most" stunning" pattern. In short, westward, until six hundred leagues ot smooth 
if any learned professor had wished to rve lec- tropical seas had been tra.ened, when the lofty 
·tures on the noble art of tattooing, he would 'not Bugar-loaf summit o( Olosinga. the outmOll of 
have needed to go beyond Bill for a specimen the Samoan group, appeared in .iew. W. 
'of every known lItyle. His face only was left coasted along the steep shores oftht'Be i.Iand., 
unmarked. broken ht're and there by groves of Cor'Ol' and 

But notwithstanding his Polynesian exterior" bread-fruit riaing from a bright aBDCIy IIfIth. 
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MISSIONARY'. HOUlE, •• MO .... 

"-herever there were trees, there rose the round 
thatched roofs of the native dwellings, with 
here and there a fala-tele, .. great house," de
TotOO to the entertainment of strangers. Now 
and then we saw the white-washed walls of a 
missionary'. house, or of a church. 

As we approached the ebore the populace 
gathered around to receive us. Their tall, round
ed fonns were not, as at Tahiti, disfigured by 
absurd carricatures of European costume. Most 
of the males were dreu('d in the lalla-IaN, a 
serlof kilt oftappa, or of blue European cotton. 
Others were attired in the tili, a long fringe-like 
garment of gay pandanus leaves, split up into 

• small slips. Above and below this garment 
their bodies were tattooed in every variety of 
pattern, presenting precisely the appearance of 
a tightly-fitting variegated pair of drawers_ No 
tattooing marked either face or breast. The 
attire of the women was much the same as that 
of the men, with the addition of a kind of man
tilla of tappa drawn modestly over the bosom. 

A. we landed, we were greeted with an 
unanimous aloftl, .. welcome," and were con
ducted to the great fala.-tele, the floor of which 
was newly spread with odorou8 mats, where we 
were formally in.talled a8 public guests. The 
whole deportment of our entertainers was frank 
and cordial, yet modest. 

A Samoan Tillage presents at first view an 
encllanting picture of Polynesian life. It is 
always built near the sea, and embosomed in a 
grOTe of fruit trees. Hard by are the provision 
grounds, fe;'ced in by low walla of fragments 
of coral. The native houses are of uniform con
struction, varying only in size. Posts of twenty 
or thirty feet in height support the ridge-pole, 
from whieh the. roof slopes .down to the level 

of the side walls, which are only four or five 
feet above the ground. The roof is thus the 
main portion of the building. It is always made 
in three pieces-a centre and two ends; the 
latter of a rounding form, somewhat like an 
enormous cabriolet hood. The parts of the 
roof are firmly lashed together, and to the side 
walls, by cords of cocoa-fibre. From roof to 
floor hang screens, which when let down divide 
the dweliings into separate apartments. The 
floor is paved with bright pebbles, covered at 
the sides with gay matI woven with bark, form
ing couches and divans upon which to recline. 
The whole aspect of these dwellings is wonder
fully adapted to a tropical climate. They stand 
in no formal order. but are irregularly grouped 
along a atreet, kept IDOIIt scrupulously neat, as 
is also the mala;, or square, in front of the great 
house. The missionaries have introduced a 
style of architecture approximating to that of 
Europe, but which presents a far less picturesque 
appearance than that of the natives. 

I was much pleased with the interior of one 
of the larger churches in this group. It was 
built purely in the native style; with lofty thatch
ed roof, and low latticed side-walls: The ridge
pole waa supported by two rOW8 'or orders of 
columns, one above the other, separated by hor
i~ontal beams. All the timbers were ornament
ed by cocoa-nut plait of every variety · of tint, 
80 dispoled as to present the appearance' of 
beautiful arabe-que mouldings. Though the 
number of these ornaments was very large, it 
would have been impossible to have found the 
.ame design repeated. 

In none ofthe Pacific islands have the efforta 
of the missionaries been crowned with aoeom
plete success as in tbis group, and in none bay. 
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IKT&&lOa or 8.A.1rI04N' CHURCH. 

they encountered 80 few obstacles. It i. scarce
ly fifteen years since the first native teacher. 
arrived, and yet, within that time the majority 
of the population have abandont>d heathenism 
and embraced Christianity. Cannibalism, which, 
copying the eXample of their nercer neighbors. 
the ' Feejees, they occasionally practiced, baa 
been wholly abandoned, and is now regarded with 
no less abhorrence than it would be among our
selves; and even polygamy, so deeply rooted 
in all their modes of thought and habits of life, 
has been given up, in accordance with the in
structions of their teachers. 

Soon after the native teachers had broken the 
ground, two bands of white mi8Hionaries made 
their appearance, almost simultaneously on this 
group. One was a company of Scotch Presby
terians, sent out by a Society in London; the 
others were "'-esleyans. \\'ith rare good sense 
and self-devotion, these mi .. ionaries perceived 
that their differences in -doctrine and discipline 
would interfere with the success of their labors, 
if prosecuted together. But they felt, however 
important might be their theological views in 
them.elves, the savages were not in a state to 
appreciate them. They detertnined, therefore, 
in order to avoid all appearance of rivalry. that 
one body should seek new fields in islands 
where no laborers had yet appeared. The lot 
to go fell upon the We.leyan., who betook 
themselves to the wild Feejees, whose name 
was a terror to all the neighboring islanders, 
and where for year. they labored with appa
rently no prospect beyond that of at any mo
ment earning the crown of martyrdom. 

Here, I at first thought, my dreams of i_laD< 
felicity were to be realized. Here, if any wherr. 
my youthful fancies were to find a fulJilJment 
Here, in the most lovely islands of the Pacific, 
bathed in tbe brightest seas, shadowed by dart 
groves of cocoa and palm, where the glMI 
bananas waved their broad leaves in the air. 
where thel tasselled cuuarinas "hrouded the 
peaceful huta, where the free earth ~lded UJI

grudgingly food and clothing in reward for tilt 
lightest toil ;-where the simple native. ha .. 
learned only good frona the more powerful 
whites; where Christianity has uprooted the 
darkest rites of superstition, and gilded with 
the brightneu of immortality the world thai 
lies beyond the portals of their serene morlal 
life ;-here will I taste to the full of w~ 
pleasure half-civili:led life can afford. 

So I had my boxes unladen from the brig and 
brought ashore to the tala-leu. A few yarde of 
colored cotton, a hatchet and knife or two, and 
a 1IC0re of fiBh-hooks,judicioully bestowed. gaYe 
me abundant claims on my hosts. The brig df>. 
parted on her trading voyage to dillsnt isJanda. 
and as her white lail. sanit from sight in the 
distance, I felt that the ties that bound me to 
civili:led life were for a while .undered. 

For a little while I yielded to the fueinatiOD' 
of this life. I began to couiprehend tbe diaiD
c1ination of the few wandering Europeana OD 

the islands to return to the reatraiuu of the 
civilized world. I wondered if I might not_ 
day adopt the native gam. take a Samoan wife, 
and end my days on these islands. 

But this could not continue. The gIosa of 
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noyelty wore off in a few weeks. and diselosed 
the bareness and poyerty of saYage life, 'even in 
ita moat invitiDg forms. I grew weary of lying 
aU day long in the .bade, or lounging on the 
mats of the great house, or bathing in the bright 
waten. I soon found that the quietude of Sa
moan life W88 but apparent. Petty feuds and 
open hoatilities disturbed thia amall world, as 
weU .. the greater one I had left behind me. 
And evermore I wu' confronted by the atern 
spectacle ofa race in decay. For here u through
oat all the Pacific. the nativ.s are Blowly. bat 
sarely, diminishing in numbers. I had enough 
of Polynesian life. 

One day I wu atanding on the margin of 
Apia Bay, in the island ofUpolu, the largeat of 
the group. I had taken up my abode there in 
the expectation of soon finding some means of 
eec:aping from the islands. As I watched the 
waves rippling up to the shore in those low 
murmurs which had BO long haunted my fancy. 
bat which were now so hateful to my ear. a 
strange-looking craft rounded the point of the 
headland. and came dashing up the bay. As it 
drew near, it proved to be a large double canoe. 
driven by an enormous triangular mat-sail, the 
hull gayly decorated with white shell8. 

I hurried toward it. and learned that it was 
from the Feejee Island_the land of the can
nibals_nd would return in a few days. It was 
manned by natives of the Tonga Islands, the 
boldest sailors in the Pacific. under the com
mand of a young half-breed, the son of a Fecjee 
mother and a Yankee father, who had been long 
a resident in the Feejees. I would see theae 
islands, I determined, and thereafter make my 
way back to civilized life onee more. I easily 
succeeded in making an arrangement with the 

Faluaa c .... o •. 

half-Yankee master to take pa8sage in his ca
noe on its return. 

VOYAOII TO THB PIIEI.EI. 

Duly on the appointed day we spread our 
great mat-sail to the 8till-fayoring Trades, and 
bore away to the Feejees. 

It was a singular craft, apparently·iIl-calcu. 
lated for ao long a voyage. The length of the 
larger of the two canoe8 might have been about 
sixty feet, the emaller one-third shorter. The 
bottom of each was composed of a single plank 
of 1'/u wood, to which the sides were dove-tail
ed, and then bound by elaborate lashings of 
coeoa-cord pasling through flanges left upon 
each of the planks. The joints were payed with 
gum; but, owing to the tremendou8 8t~in of 
the great sail, they gaped terribly. so that it 
was necessary to keep a couple of men con
stantly at work baling out the water. The two 
canoes were unitei by a platform of a dozen 
feet in width, projecting a little beyond the aide. 
of the hulls. Amidships was a small thatched 
cuddy to shelter the crew from the weather; 
and above this. a platform upon which I kept 
my atation during almost the whole of thc 
voyage. 

Though myself at that time little more than a 
landsman. I could not help admiring the dex
terity with which this unwieldy vessel wall 
managed, when we had occasion to beat again at 
the wind. The chief point is to keep the smallcr 
canoe to the windward, for should it get to the 
leeward, the boat must inevitably be overturned. 
This makes the operation of tacking a some
what curious one. The helm i. put up. inatead 
of down, bringing the wind aft j the tack of the 
.. ilia then .hifted to the other end of the canoe. 
which is thUB transformed into the bow. and 
the vessel glides on upon the other tack. Thcy 
manage to carry sail under a heavy gale, by 
sending aome ofthe crew to cling upon the ex
treme edge of the Bmaller canoe. which Berves 
merely u an outrigger, so that the weight may 
counteract the force of the wind. and keep the 
craft upright. The steering apparatu8.is simply 
a broad-bladed oar. In a gale, or even when 
beating against a moderate breeze, the reapon
sibility of the safety of the vessel reste upon 
the man st the end of the .heet. For the first 
two days there was, however. no occlUlion for 
any display of nautical skill. for we were scud
ding before a favorable.wind. 

I took advantage of our half-Yankee pilot to 
gain some information as to the almost unknown 

I 
islands which we were approaching. Hi. fa
Iher, he said. was a PapoJa1lgce Mer1kanee, who 
had ran away from a whaler some five-and

, twenty years before, and taken up his abode on 
the island of Ovolau. where he had resided ever 
since. He had taken to himself a dusky bride 
from among the daughters of the land. and wa~ 
now considered the head of a small community 
of a seore or ao of whites, and had recently 
been named Ctnmd Merik41lee for the islands. 

It was now the most fa"orable time that. had 
ever eltisted fur a white man to visit these 
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iIIland., as the great Thokombau who had re
duced the larger portion of the group under his 
sway, was di.posed to favor foreigners, whose 
presence he found in many way. advantageous 
to him. 

He perfectly recollected, though he wae then 
a mere boy, the visit of the equadron of the 
American Exploring Expedition to theae isl
anda, eight or ten yeare previously. To the 
prompt and decided punishment awarded by the 

. cOlD1Dander of the Expedition for the murder of 
two of his officezs, he attributed the compara-

tive safety with which foreignt·n might DOW 

t."&verle the coast. of the island,. These IDrII 

had been murdered by the inhabitants of MaloJo. 
a amall island far to the westward; in eoa. 
quence of this their village had been attacbd 
and burnt, a large number of the inhabitanu 
slain, and the remainder compelled to make the 
most abject submission. Some montha lam. 
while on an expedition after trepang. this i.lud 
'1'1'&1 pointed out to me; and soon after a low 
i.land where the two young officen were buried 
by their comradea. It now beua the JWDe of 

HElfRY IILAND. 

.. Henry Island." in memory of one of the mur
dered men. It is a lonely speck of sand in the 
midst of a coral reef. upon which the waves of 
the broad Pacific moan evermore. The only 
vegetation it beare is a tangled thicket of man
groves. No monument marks their distant 
grave; ita very spot is unknown, for e~ery ves
tige of the interment WJ18 carefully effaced, in 
oruer that the cannibal. might not disinter the 
remains. It was with no common emotions 
that a few days since I gazed upon the cenotaph 
in Mount Auburn Cemetery, erected to their 
memory by their brother offIcers on the return 
of the Expedition. 

This prompt retribution Wal not the only in
Btance of rigor di.played by our national Expe
dition in punishing outrages upon Americans. 
One of the most famous chiefs of the Feejees 
was taken prisoner. in consequence of a murder 
committed year. before, detained on board the 
veslell, and conveyed to New York, where he 
died .oon after his arrival. 

On the third day of our passage the Trod ... 
which had .0 smoothly borne u. on in tbe df
.ired direction, died suddenly away. . .. nIm 
fell upon us "like night," aa old Homer .. y. in 
that magnificent figure addressed to the imap
ation, not to the fancy, where he describes the 
descent of the Sun-God upon the pale GreciaD 
hoets encamped around Ilion. It came "like 
night," and in the night. 

I had lain, far into the darkne ... straining my 
eye8 and my fancy toward the cannibal i.landa. 
I called to mind how, long ago. a wanderiD, 
sailor made his way into the quiet New England 
village, where my boyhood was puled. Whal 
tales he used to tell of his adventures in distaDt 
lands, and mysterioua islands which had De 

place upon our school-boy map.. It \Val U 

though their scene was laid in the sw.-for 
one was as far distant, to us, as the other. 
Sometimes he WOUld, &8 a rare favor, bare Jail 
brawny chest and .how u. the strange t.uooing 
indelibly marked there, by the nathel of an 
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island where he had beCA cast away. They de
bated long whether to sacrifice him or make 
him their chief. They decided in favor of the 
latter, and when he had unde-lgone the torture 
of the procell, they gave him the daughter of 
their late chief for wife, and he became their 
leader. She was, he aaid, the mOBt beautiful 
woman in all the South Seas. He had some
where picked up an' old engraving, which he 
declared was .. the perfect picture of her," only 
that it lacked the eJ(quisite tattooing which 
ornamented her bust. It was the picture of a 
genuine beauty of the New Hebrides, with c1oBe
curled hair, great voluptuoull lips and lIashing 
eyes, which seemed to stare into your very IIOUI. 
It had wonderful fascination for me, and I tasked 
my boyish pencil to copy it, until at last I could 
reproduce it from memory. Even now, at 80 

JI1any years' diltance, ae 1 clole my eyci I see it 
before me as distinctly lUI ever. 

TH& BA.ILOR'. WIFE. 

But none of his talell so wrought upon us as 
thoBe about the Feejeea. where he said he had 
apent some months. He told ua of old men 
buried alive by their sona; of women by the 
score strangled on the graves of their hus
bands; of the pillars of temples founded upon 
the bodies of slavea buried beneath them to 
cause them to stand firmly; of canoes launched 
over the writhing bodies of victims instead of 
rollers. that they might sail the sea victoriously; 
and, more terrible than all to our young imag
inations, of human victims roasted alive and 
eaten with horrid delight. He always denied 
having ever partaken in this horrid repast; but 
sometimes when something particularly to his 
appetite was presented to him, he would give a 
horrid grin, and mutter, half-audibly, .. Thi, is as 
good as man!" I now imagine he did it to fright
en us_nd, indeed, I more than half suapect 

that all his tales were pure inventions, .. far as 
any participation of hia own was concerned. 
What hie name was we never knew. We 
called him .. Feejee." He disappeared from 
the village as mysteriously as he had entered 
it. 

Thinking over all these thing., and comparing 
them with the information I had gleaned from 
Whippy, our half-breed pilot; wondering wheth
er each low-lying cloud on the western horizon 
might not be the peake of Ovolau, I lay on the 
platform until long after the ,Southern Crosa 
had begun to bend, giving token that midnight 
W&l past. 

When I awoke, morning was elowly dawning. 
But what a change. Sea and .ky were blent into 
two II at grayish-yellow circles, which seemed m~ 
mently contracting. I thought of an old tale of 
Italian revenge, in which a man was shut up in 
a room whose walls slowly came together till 
they met, and crushed him. Sky and water 
seemed as brassy aa the walls of that apartment. 
Higher and higher roae the aun-we could not 
see it; but we knew ita place by. the direction 
from which ita beams appeared to come. At 
noon they ahot perpendicularly upon ua like 
the Norman arrows at Hastinge; as day fell 
they pierced .ua like the long level line of Hu
guenot sp'arll at lvry; and at midnight I al
most fancied I could feel them pricking up 
through the wbole earth'. diameter from the 
other hemisphere. 

The crew lay panting in .the cuddy. We 
could bardly muater men to bail out the water, 
which seemed . to well in more rapidly through 
the ahrinking pianka; though perhaps thia was 
fancy. Tho mast was unshippt'd-for why 
spread sail when not a breath of wind was 
Batir 1 We were at the mercy of the variable 
and uncertain currents of the farther Pacific. 

Whippy began to look grave. With true aav
age carelessness they had only taken food and 
water for the probable length of tbe voyage. 
The former was of little consequence, for we 
had no desire for food. But the thirst grew un
endurable. It seemed as though water could 
never quench it; and, in spite of our utmost 
parsimony in its U8e, the pile of cocoa-sheila 
which held our supply grew fearfully small. 

On the fifth evening of the calm the quick eye 
of Whippy turning to the north, caught a glimpse 
of a dark object in the.horizon. With a ahout 
he called attention to it. It rapidly drew nearer, 
and we saw that it was a dark storm-cloud un
folding and evolving. Just below its edge the 
surface of the .ea was marked by a clear line of 
white, Iiko the crests of breakers upon a lee
shore. It was strange to lee it dashing down 
upon us, like a racer, while not a breath of air 
fanned our brows. We had succeeded in get
ting the head of the canoe toward the storm 1Ko
fore it waa upon ua. Suddenly, with a blow like 
Martel's hammer ringing upon Saracen head
pieces, tho atorm struck us, wind and wave at 
once. The cuddy waa filled in a moment; but, 
luckily, the canoea, fore and aft, were inclosed 
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and watlt!r-tight. The vessel being all of wood sion, hil life Wal spared. He conaoled me, bow· 
Wal lpecifically lighter than water; so, full or ever, by the infonnation that the ftellh ofwhittt 
empty, we must 1I0at. It was a matter of life Wal considered inedible, so that I need beuodel 

and death for a few minutes to keep the outrig- le88 apprehension. 
ger to the windward. But we succeeded. The The night succeeding the gale dosed in with 
weight of the storm passed over almost as rap- mist, but without rain. 
idly aI it had come down upon us; and far off Morning broke gloriously; and waawelcOlllfd 
to the southward we saw its long white line, I by our crew with a Ihout of joy. Rigbt befo~ 
like a range of anow-eapped mountains. I us, and within two hou18' sail, was a lofty ill-

The night set in dark and rainy, with a atrong and, whose lummita were broken into pictur, 
gale blowing steadily from the north. ·We man- eaque peaks. beyond which another stilllargtr. 
aged, in the obac;,urity, to get up the mast, aet and apparently loftier, stretched away bfyond 
the huge sail, and bailout the cuddy. A por- the reach of vision; while to right and let\, OIl 

tion of the crew were sent to the extremity of either hand, were acen other and smaller 0_. 
the outrigger to balance the canoe, and once All were surrounded by reefs against which the 
more we were under way. All night the rain 8well of our late storm was atill dasbing, and 
fell fitfully. as though wrung by the winds from breaking in long curling lines of white foam. 
the reluctant douds. This was ao (ar an ad- The island in front was Ovolau: and we wm 
.,antage that it enabled us to husband our re- ' just opposite the port of Levuka, whitber we 
maining stock of water; a consideration of no were bound. 
small moment, since "'hippy asaured me that .'Wc steered fora narrow opening througb the 
in the event of being obliged to land on one of (,ncirding reef. scarcely two hundred yards in 
the neighboring islands, the party would be con- width. No sooner had we shot throughtbeopen. 

, sidered lawful· prize, and .all · the natives killed iog than we were in the midst ofa harborwhtre 
and eaten. He had once had an adventure of the our canoe rode as quietly as on the walen ofan 
kind. H..,ing been cast ashore from a canoe, inland lake. 
in the very neighborhood of Ovolau, he tried to I sprang on shore, with somewhat of Illy old 
pasa himself oil' as a traveler. But the inhabit- enthusiasm; and at once percei.,ed tbat I 111''' 

anti suspecting him to have been IIhfllwreeked, among a race different from any that I bad Jet 
seized him, and lubjected him to a dose exam- beheld. Their figures were more brawny tban 
ination. One of them at length dedaring that those of the native. of the islands to the tall' 
he detected .. salt-water in the eye"-a kind ward. Their complexion was mucb darker, &p

of witch-mark by which their lawful victim. are proximating to that of the negro race. AlI
identified-he was on the point of being clubbed, abundant beard. and mustaches. The hair 111'11 

when a chief came up, to whom he had once worn in a most lingular fashion, frizzed. &DC! 
done some favor at home; and, at hie interee... protruding from the head on all aide •• o/ten tG 

YJLLAGZ OP LItYV ..... 
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tbe diatance of eight or ten inchee. The faces 
oC all were painted of a deep and glossy black, 
ornamented with epots and bars of red. 

Their dre.s was the simplest conceivable. The 
\lenal coetume was the 1IIIUai, a narrow girdle 
of native cloth, from which depended before and 
behind a scanty strip, often reaching to the 
ground. Some wore in addition, the maro, an 
enormous piece of cloth wound round the waist, 
and had their great ahocks of hair covered with 
a thin gauzy turban. All bore c1ube of casuar
ina-wood, curiously carved. These were oftwo 
kind.; one was like a mace, with a round knob
bed head, somewhat like the morgcnlltern of the 
old Swie. ; others were like a short-bandIed oar, 
sharp at both .edgee. This ~Iatter weapon, to
gether with the turban, .J sodn discovered to be 
tbe dietinctive marks of the chiefs. All had 
.tuck in their girdle two . or three short-handled 
round-headed clubs, evidently intended for mi.
trile weapons. The dre .. of the women, of whom 
few were vi.ible, was a scanty fringe made of 
colored gra88 or leave. sut up into strips. 

Having propitiated the favor of the principal 
chief., by a judicious distribution of presents, 
I W&l conducted in triumph to the village. Thi. 
conaiete of eome fifty housel, eituated in the 
mid.t of a beautiful wooded valley, down which 
pours a fine .tream of pure water, fresh from the 
lofty volcanic pew, which Ipring fanta.tically 
in tbe background. The houeee are small, and 
of the Ulual Polynesian a~hitecture, the roofs 
thickly thatched with the broad leaves olthe 
sugar-cane. 

Near the centre of the "ilIage is the principal 
edifice. This is called the mbUTt, answering 

the threefold purpose of public hall, temple, and 
hotel. It stands on an elliptical pile of stones, 
and is an odd-looking structure, enormou.ly 
high in proportion to its length and breadth. 
The furniture within is simple in the extreme. 
Mats for reclining upon are spread around at in
tervals. The centre is occupied by a huge bowl 
of dark-colored wood, fully three feet in diam. 
eter, polished till it shines again; and an abund· 
ant supply of drinking vesscls, Borne of smooth
Iy.polished cocoa-nut shells, . others of earthen 
pottery, often presenting the most grotesque 
forms, were pijed on shelves again.t the wall. 
One end is separated by a tappa screen, depend
ing from the . lofty roof, forming an apartment 
for the nambete, or prieat; who also performs tbe 
functions of publican. 

Levuka being a central point in the group, 
the residence of the white inhabitants, and af· 
fording opportunities for procuring interpreters, 
I made it my bead·quarters during my three 
montbe' etay in thOle ielands. 

LIFE III LEVUKA. 

\Vith the earliest dawn the nativee leave their 
mats, and betake themeelve. to the bathing place. 
The stream in it. course through the valley 
spread. out into a number of poola, here over
hung by rocks clothed with vines, overshadowed 
by clumps of lofty trees, there open to the raya 
of the 8Un. A. they encounter on the way, 
their morning greetings are Dlade with a scru
pulosity .wortby of the mOBt elaborate .. genUe. 
man of the old 8chool." TheBe are nicely reg· 
ulated according to the re8pective rank8 of the 
partie.. But it would be considered an unpar. 
donable rudenesa for the highest turanga to neg. 

~alDaa Mau.a. 
VM~ VIJ.-No . .cO.-Go 
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.... TRIllO PL4CE. 

leet to return the salutation of the humblest 
ka;.;. .. Ei 'fJtiUioot !". "Duo lOa, turanga!" 
"1'fJtta, rakalt !"-" Hopeyou'rewell!" ,; Good
,lay, your honor!" .. Ah, how are you 1" are 
heard from all sides. There are no better-bred 
gentlemen in the world than my f'eejee friends, 
notwithstanding certain ugly practices, of which 
I shall speak by-and-by. 

A half honr or so is spent in the bath. By 
this time the sun has lifted himself clear of the 
low-lying clouds, and the shadows of the trees 
stretch westward in his slant rays. Like old 
tipplers, the chiefs saunter slowly toward the 
mbure, to take their morning draught of a7l
gona. This is the standing tipple throughout the 
islands of the Pacific, where it has not been 
superseded by the more fiery potations of the 
whites. It is known in different islands by the 
names of angona, yangoJla, a1>a, ka'fJa, and ana. 
Il seems, like tobacco, to be used for its nar
cotic and stimulating properties, rather than 
from any pleasantness of flavor. Its effects re
semble those resulting from the URe of opium, 
though in a le8s degree. I like to do at Rome 
as the Romans do, and have habituated myself 
to some strange dishe8. But I could never like 
angona. I can compare the taste ofit to nothing 
but an infusion of rhubarb and magnesia, with 
a slight daRh of liquorice. Ita appearance is very 
like tbat of aoap suds. 

Preparations have in the mean time been made 
in tbe mbure for the manufacture of the an
gona. The old nambete has emerged from be
hind the tappa screen, rubbing hia eyes like a 

sleepy landlord on the· look-out for early cu. 
tomers. The great punch-bowl has rec:eiTed all 

extra polish, and the drinking cups are care£ully 
looked to-for the Feejeea are acrupuloully IIf21, 

after a fashion of their own. Half a ICOn of 
boys have been collected, and are _ted aboIt 
the bowl, each with a heap of the angollll-1'OOl 
and a shell of water by his side, ready to c0m

mence operations. 
One by on(l the turanga aaunter in. and ItII 

themselves upon their haunches. The ciJclr 
filled, the chief gives the lIignal, .. Prepare an
gona. " Each boy lIeizes a shell, rin_ C&ft'

fully his mouth, and then opens it wide, for 
general inspection. Such a display oCi,ory u 
these youngsters exhibit, would deligbt,adenlill 
who had any enthusiasm for his profeaion. TIw 
examination finished, each takes a bit of the rool 
and commcmces chewing. As soon as it is thof. 
oughly masticated, he forms it into a ball, &Iket 
it from his mouth, hands it. in a bit '01 lea£. Ie 
the mixer, who carefully deposits it Ua the IMIwL 
As 800n a. a 8ufficient quantity of~JVGl" 
been prepared, water is poured UPOIl1il'·paIp. 
and the whole ill thoroughly atirrec{.~. 
The mixture is then atrained throaah~"tIIe 
vau plant, which are Uled as a .,.,. .~.1Ip
arating the fluid from the partida al~ 
When it is clear it is ready for drinkin,~ ' . :. 
not inviting in description, there it~" 
gusting in the mode of preparation, wIiIa ..... 
ally beheld. The roay mouth. and..., leeIh 
of the masticators, and the acrupuloua ilteDtiaa 
paid to neatne.. throughout, take away eTUY 
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aenaation of di.gust, when one has become 
somewhat accustomed to see the operation. 

Thi. ceremony performed, the inhabitants go 
about the light avocations of the day. Some 
climb the bread-fruit and cocoa., to gather the 
fruit; a few repair to the yam gardena and taro 
fields; for contrary to the custom of most sav
age nationa the laban of the fif'ld are not wholly 
thrown upon the women. The chiefs busy 
themselves in polishing and decorating their 
weapons and ornaments. 

The women, however, are by no means idle. 
Their standing employment is the manufacture 
of tappa. This i. the native cloth, made of the 
inner bark of a species of mulberry. The bark 
i. peeled off in .trips a couple of yards long, 
and two or three inches wide. It is then soak
ed in running water till it becomes 1I0ftened. 
The .trips are then laid upon a sort of table, 
and beaten out into broad sheets. In this op
eration the sheets contract somewhat in length, 
but expand in width till they are as broad as 
they are long. The instrument for beating is 
not unlike one of those large four-sided razor
strops found in barber.' shops. Three of the 
sidea are marked with creases of different sizes. 
The operation is begun with the use of the 
coaraest side, and finished with the smooth side. 
In texture tappa resembles tough flexible paper. 
As it doc. not stand water, immense quantities 
are consumed. It is formed into pieces of forty 
or fifty yards long, by simply laying the ends 
of the portions together, and uniting them by 
heating. Some of the tappa is bleached to a 
anowy whiteness, and some is printed in differ-

ent colors. The joining. of the patterns at 
then painted by hand. The colored article it 
called Ice.u-Ice.u . The use of tappa is tabooed to 
the women, who only wear the liku. or wovell 
fringe. The wive. of the whites, however, are 
allowed the uae of the tappa. 

Having no weapon. to polish, or .hells to 
grilld down into armlets, no yams to dig or 
taro to we~d, and as a public guest, being sure 
of cocoa-nuts or mandrai whenever I chose to 
aak for them. I ueed to wander about the groves, 
in company with any body who chanced to be 
disengaged; delighting my temporary hosts now 
and then with the present of a fish-hook, or bit 
of vermilion. When my munificence extended 
to the length of a yard or two of cotton, or a 
junk bailie, they were loat in admiration. Every 
where throughout the valleys the sound of tbe 
tappa mallet made the air vocal. 

There is no necessity for a ten hours' bill in 
the Feejees. 'Where there i. so little to do, the 
most industrious man must work ahort hours. 
Long before noon the day's work ill concluded. 
Another rt"freshing bath is taken, followed by 
ru,i or lunch-for the principal meal of the 
day is taken at an hour most fashionably late. 
After lunch and a .. hort siesta the labors of the 
toilet begin. 

Now as the usual flllUai is of so acanty dimen
sions, and as even the 1II4TO of tappa ia of a 
very simple form, one would suppose that the 
toilet would be very speedily performed. But' 
Fashion haa votaries at I.evuka as weU as at 
Paris or New York, and is quite as capricious 
and exacting in her demands. 

The adjustment of the hair i. the grand em
ployment of the Fef'jee dandies. The'abundant 
locka are first saturated with fragrant oil, mixed 
with lamp-black. The barber then takes the 
hair pin and twitches them almost hair by hair, 
till the immense crop etand. out, stiff and friz
zled, looking like a Brobdignagian mop. Any 
inequalitiea are theR singed off. Around the 
hair i. now wound the .ala, made of thin tappa. 
like tiuue paper, and the most important por
tion of the toilet i. completed: and well it may 
be, for houra are often apent in the operation. 
I n order to preserve these enormous head-dre.s
es while alel'ping, they make use of a peculiar 
and most uneuy pilloW. It consists of a mere 
bar of wood supported upon four legs, placed 
under the neck SO that the head does not come 
in contact with the couch. I used to wonder 
whether these uncomfortable pillows had any 
thing to do with their habit of early rising. 

The barber i. thus a ,very important per.on ; 
combining the functions of tailor, hattet', and 
bootmaker, to say nothing of the other function
aries whose labors go to make up the dandy in 
civilized life. The higher chiefs keep a number 
of them. The hands which have the honor of 
touching. their sacred head a are tabooed from 
any meaner office. The barbers are not even 
allowed to feed themselves. 

The bair and beard properly arrange\l, tile 
face is next to be painted. The u.ual color i. 
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black, though upon great occasion. red and other 
bright hues are worn. Ijpon this dark ground 
vermilion ornament. are displayed, according to 
the wearer's fancy. The favorite mode in my 
time was to have a broad Mnd nni.rtcr aero .. 
the face diagonally from right temple to left 
cheek, intersected by a stripe running along the 
ridge of the nose; to these might be added a 
star on each cheek and on the cbin. 

The toilet satisfactorily accomplished, tbe 
chiefs repair to tbe mbure to tipple angona, talk 
over the events of the day, or to Witness the 
performance of some game or dance. 

I could not avoid being struck with their par
ticular regard for neatness in all tb('ir arrange
ments. Tbey never put any vesscl, from which 
a number of persons are to drink, to tbeir 
mouths, but hold it at the distance of a foot or 
more, and allow the watcr to run down tbeir 
throats in a stream. 

MODB 0,. paU'K.ltO. 

To this personal c1eanlines., bowever, thf'1'\' 
i. one notable esception : at lea.t according to 
our view of thing.. A fine-tooth comb is an 
unknown impl('ment; and these enormous 
thickets of hair afford admirable warrens for 
the propagation of certa in BlDail deer. These 
preserve. are guarded as sedulously &8 an En
glish nobleman protects hi. game. Poaching 
is not allowed; but 18 a matter of special favor, 
a friend is allowed to hunt on sbares, in wbicb 
case one-third oftbe game belong. to tbe hunter, 
the remaining two-thirds pertaining to the lord 
oftbe manor. As no fingers can penetrate the 
('overts where these animals wander, they make 
ust' of a long implement of bone or tortoise
shell to allay the irritation occasioned by their 
·hllrrowing. \\' arriors take pride in haling a 
rrickt'r made of a bone of an enemy whom they 
have slain. The mode of wearIng this imple
J:lent indicates the' rank of the wearer. The 
.overeign wcarli it protruding in front. like the 
hom of the· heraldic unicorn. Chiefs wear it 
more or less to one side, in proportion to their 
rank, while the common people carry it behind 
the ('ar,like a clerk'. pen . 'When tbe preserves. 

become over-crowded a .ort of bcttlU takea pIKe. 
The head i. washed with an alkali, made m
the ashes of a particular plant, which aJ.o cIya 
tbe hair a brilliant red or yellenor. 

The staple diet in the Feejee 1.land. i. T~ 
table; flesh and fish being principally me"fII 
for formal feasts. The yam is the chief article 
of food. Thi. grows to an enormous RU. I 
have seen root. of four or five feet in length. 
Nest comes the bread-fruit, of which t~ 1m 

different varieties in season throughout aIIIIOII 
the entire year. This i. eaten in a gmt variety 
of ways. A peculiar preparatioo is made Croat 
this fruit, ('ailed mandrai, wbich will keep fir 
years. The rind is scraped off. aud tbe &wit 
packed away in large holes lined with gma 
banana-leaves. Here it is subjected to pranre, 
which reduces it to a homogeneous mus. After 
fermentation it becomes a stiJl' glutiuous pute, 
with a strong odor not unlike sour-crout. It u 
eaten raw, or cooked with cocoa-milk. This 
food is stored in large quantities in their .. rong
holds, so that they may be able to .tand a p" 
traeted siege. The cocoa-nut also play. a COlI

.picuous part in tbe FCf'jee CUUNne. In fact, 
if an island contains these trees it is ••• ,. 
con.idered habitable. It, howner, grow. to 
perfection only near the shore. T.ro is aIIO 
cultivated in moist places, and is • staple article 
of food . 

Game is entirely wanting on these U1andl. 
Thj're are no neat cattle, escept two or three 
cow. and bulla, which are objects of eurilllity. 
When the first pair of these animal. were iIIt,. 
ducf'd. the native. inquired what they .. ere. 
They'were told that they were a bull a.l " Clllt. 

They supposed that this was the uame of eadt 
animal, and from it they formed the word bJi
na-kall, by which tbey still designate beef. ThfiI 
animal food i. thus redu('ed to two.;eciee : The 
Oesh of swine and that of human briJIr· 

For the Feejeean. are the m_.IIominJbIe 
cannibals the world has pver lr.u ___ ; 

KANNEas AMD CVWPO.~ . 
Foremost among the pet'uliaritiel of the F~ 

jeea we must place the practice of eannibalillll. 
It i. to be hoped that the present generation it 
the last which will see this practice in ill faD 
force. The efforts of the missionarifl •• and the 
influence of European., have given a shock 10 
the system, which will doubtless result ill ill 
overthrow at no distant datt'o But I had my.flf 
an occasion of s('eing tha', four yrare ago, it 
still existed even in the most advanced I~ cf 
the group. . 

In a certain sense, there is no doubt that .. I 
the western Polynesians were cannibala. Bol 
among the brown races t he partaking of buman 
flesh seems always to havc been a religiou. rile 
-a devoting of the victims to the in~mal g~ 
Among tbe New Zealanders it wa. aD f'J:P
sion of hatred to their fallen enflmirs; a .ort 
of posthumous triumpb over them, minglfll 
with an idea that tht'y thus secured to thtJilH~1'II 
all the warlike qualities which had btolongtd t, 
their victims. 
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But among the Feejeea alone human Besh is 
repnled u a delicacy, and the ordinary details 
of a cannibal feut are s~ken of JUBt lUI a sup
per of canns-backs or turtle i. with UB. SO 
habitually i. the idea of food connected with 
that of the haman body, that I was assured by 
tho.e who must be aware of the truth of the 
maUer, that they haye no word to designate a 
eorplB. u such. Pork and lIe71Uf1II do not more 
directly conyey the idea of the Besh of the swine 
and the deer destined for eating, than the Fee
jee word /Idola does that of the human body 
deltined for the same use. "Puaka balaN," 
"IoDg pig," is the phrue used in common dis
CO\IJH to designate human Besh; while that of 
the swine is ealled, by way of distinction, "pu
aka tlee" .. " .. real pig." 

The most obvious souree of supply is the 
bodies of eneapies killod in baUle, which are al
way. eaten. Next come those of shipwrecked 
penolll, who are regarded by the Feejees as 
lawful prey, aa they were formerly by the in
habitants of the Shetland I.land.. When these 
_ fail to furnish the required·.upply, ex
peditions are fitted out to capture victims from 
their neighbors, or recourse ia had to their own 
llav.,.. 

It bas grown into a positiYe requirement that 
at all great entertainments human Besh .hall 
fllfDiah a part of the viands. The chiefs, until 
'1uite recently, were in the habit of making a 
kind of pic-nic turtle feasts; on which Geea

• au old Tanoa. the powerful chief of Mbau, 
aNd always to signalize his superior dignity 
by (i1mishiDg inatead a human victim. Human 
11Mb i. looked upon. in a word, in precisely the 
Iigbt in which the Thanksgiving or Christmas 
IDrkey is amoDg us. So highly is it prized that 
it iI held a1waya requisite to tran.mit a portion 
10 intimate friends. A neglect to do this would 
eGDIlitute a breach of friendship. 

I due not de_nd into the particulars of 
tbese horrid repaats, or I might fill page after 
page with the tales related to me by the white 
mideats of !.nuke, and by the di1ferent mis
Iiooarin, of incidents which haye fallen under 
their own obacrvation. 

The ame utter disregard of human life is 
IDIIIifBIted in innumerable other instances. 
Whaoever one of their great war-canoes wu 
Iannehed, it waa the custom to tie the bodies 
of prisoners to Btakea, so as to keep them in 
III extended poaition, and then to place them 
as roIIem, oyer which the vessel passed on its 
WIy to the water. The immense weight of the 
eaoOBl of course cruBhed the victims. I saw 
white re.menla on the islands who had repeat-
1liiy witnessed this. When one of the chiefs 
lIIUId. a house, large holes are dug for the main 
pillars. A slaye is placed alive in each olthese 
hole., c1uping his arms aboot the pillar,. as 
Ihoagh in the act of holding it faat. The earth 
iI then heaped aboye him, until he is buried 
alive. When a chief dies, a number of his 
wives are always strangled upon his grave, to 
bear him company in the spirit-land. It is a 

common cUltom_o common that exceptions 
are aImo.t unknown-for children to strangle 
their parent. as they grow old; and, .trange 
as it may Beem, the parents themselves often 
requelt this to be done. The light of a person 
far advanced in years is exceedingly rare. 

I could never gain any very clear idea of the 
religious system of the Feejees. I doubt, in
deed, if they have any very well-defined .ystem. 
They believe in a future state, the happiness or 
mieery of which depends upon whether the con
duct in this life haa been pleasing to the gods. 
The most generally recognized of their innumer
able deities is Ovee, the creator of all things. 
who is supposed to reside in the upper regions 
-some lay in the moon. After him comes 
Ndengei, a terreltrial god, who, after long wan
derings through the island., at last took up hi. 
abode in a cave on the western shore of the 
main island of Viti-I.evu. Here he 8I8umed 
the form of an enormous serpent, which Iw 
still retains. The souls of the dead are sup
posed to go to him for judgment. The childrell 
and relatives of this god are local deities. Ru
tumaimbulu, the god of fruit-trees, is especially 
worshiped in the month corresponding to our 
November, the spring of the opposite hemi
sphere.· At this time he is supposed to de_nd. 
for the purpoee of making the trees fruitful. 
He alone of the Feejee pantheon is a god of 
peace; and during his festival a kind of Sab
bath reigns. It i. taboo to go to war, to sail 
about, to build houses or canoes, to plant crops • 
or to perform almost any kind of work. Shoulol 
they do so, he might be offended and return to 
the celestial regions, leaving his beneficent task 
undone. The priests announce -the time of his 
approach. When his work is aeeompliahed, 
they go through a ceremony eal\ed bathing 
Rutumaimbulu, after which they di.mis. him, 
and the festiYai i.at an end. Every village has 
at least one fIllrrWtte, or priest, who exercises 
great ioftuence oYer the common people, al
though he is usually the mere tool of the chief. 
The priests are held to be, at times, inspired by 
the immediate preBenc. of the deity. This in
Ipiration is denoted by a violent fit of shaking. 
oeeasioued by the god taking po_aion of tbr 
body of the priest. Whatever he says while in 
that Ilate is .upposed to be the utterance of th .. 
god. It lom.times happens that a chief .UI
peels a pretended priest to be an impostor, ill 
which ease he does not hesitate to put him to 
death, and lu1I'er his body to be devoured. 

The funersl rites of the superior chiefa ant 
performed with great ceremony. The body i. 
dreased and painted with the utnlo.t care, and 
laid upon a bier, around which the inferior 
chiefa eluster, bringing funeral offerings. .. A. 
",,,,,,,,IUIi 7Ii fll4iee," .. It is the end of death." 
exclaims the principal chief present; to which 
the people respond. .. E de ... ," .. It is true." 
The chief's women DOW come to ki.s the corpse. 
If anyone of them is desirous of being stran
gled with him, .he declare. her wish to hfor 
neareat relative preBent. She is thereupon dec-
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orated with her coatliest ornamenta; her 110" all being wrapped together in fold. of tappa. 
trils are held fast by an attendant, that ahe may and the earth ia then thrown in. .-\11 who haf. 
not breathe through them; a cord i. twisted touched the body are now taho«tl. and are IlOl 

about her neck, which i. drawn tight, and tied allowed to perform the .lighteat office for tbm. 
in a bow·knot. The body o( the chief ia laid in .elvu. The alate of 14600 luta (or a 1eD«'h of 
the grave, with one of his wive. on each side, time corresponding to the rank o( the deceufd. 

FSSlsa TOIl ... 

In the case o( very high chief. it continues (or tomb erected over it, somewhat reaembliDg tile 
many month.. In 80me o( the islands the grave houses o(the living, but smaller and more highly 
is placed in a lonely and secluded ("re8t, with a ornamented. 

SOMETHINO OF FEEJEE POLITIC •. 

The Feejee group i8 composed of about OIIe 
hundred and fifty i.landa, of whicb leaa IW 
hal( are inhabited. The remainder are .olilaly 
rocka riaing (rom the ocean in the mid,t oCa 
coral rcef; or i8land. nearly barren, reaontd 
to occasionally (or the purpose of fiahing. ~attb
ing turtle, or o( drying the trepang or ~(1t.Jt. 
mer, for the China market. For thi. lat\ff par· 
pose, a number of huta are not unffE 
erected upon an uninhabited island. T , 
i.land called Viti-Le,'u, or Great Viti, . 
than a hundred milea in length. Tbe ~ric 
ofthese islands is wholly UDGOwn. TbI)' are 
said to be acantily peopled by a race aill mote 
barbarous than those upon the CoaIt, who lit 
almost continually at war with the inbabitant. 
of the coast. They inhabit .trongbold •• itull.tcI 
'upon the most inacceaaible rocka whith rue 
among their mountain futnesses; the site of 

. which is undistinguishable, unles. bttl'3Ytcl by 
the smoke curling (rom their .ummill. The 
entire population of the group ia vaguely till

mated at about a quarter of a milion. 
The lillie island of Mbau, scarcely two milt. 

in circuit, just off the coast of Viti.Levu. holda 
in the Feejee world a poaition somewbat .naI()o 
gous to that o( Great Britain jp the .,.,lem of 
nationa. It is the residenoellto( '\'hakombau, 
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TalC'UIG UT".LIIR.aNT. 

who exercises dominion over more than half most outrageous cannibal in alI the islands. In 
the group_ the prime of his power it wal alway. a que.-

Thi. supremacy on the part of Mbau dates 
back nearly to the beginning of the present 
century_ At that time an American brig was 
wrecked upon one of thele islands_ One of 
the crew, named Charley Savage, escaped, and 
managed to secure a few muskets, and a quan
tity of ammunition. Firearms were at this time 
unknown to the Feegees. Savage united him
lelfto a acheming chief who occupied Mbau, and 
they commeneed a career of conque.t. Aided 
by their victorious artillery, tribe after tribe was 
.abduN. Savage became a second \\--arwick, 
a Maker of King.. He became renowned for 
more ' tban Feejee cruelty; and to this day 
mothers hush their children by his name, as 
Saracen mothers were wont to do by that of 
Richard of the Lion'. Heart. He waxed great 
in the land; had tappa and cocoa-cord, and 
whates" teeth without end; and took to himself 
a hundred wivl!l. After a few years, however, 
he waa killed while on a predatory expedition 
to one of the distant islands. His body was 
eaten, the larger bone. made up into needles 
and bair-pin ..... .m the smaller ground to powder 
and drank tn.'WtIgona. I myself saw a hair-pin 
which the owner assured me was made from 
the thigh-bone of Charley Savage. 
H~ Feejee ally was .ucceeded by Tanoa, the 

fatber of Thakomhau. Old Tanoa, who is still 
aliTe, and goes among the whites by the name 
of .. Old Snuffy," on account of his begrimed 
ap~aral1ce and souftling articulation, is the 

T.U'O.l. 

tion whetht'r he would call for " puakll hallltlll," 
"long pig," or .. l"ul.ka duna," "real pig," for 
his evening repast; and in either case his de-' 
mand was alike unhesitatingly complied with. ' 
As long as he exercised supreme authority, 
little success attended the zealous labors of the 
missionaries in his dominion.. A few years 
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ago, finding himself becoming infinn, he made I t is now tributary to Thakombau. Al the tim 
over the greater portion of his authority to his of my visit, the neighboring district was under 
son Seru, who assumed the name of Thakombau, the immediate jurisdiction of two brothers, bt
u Disturber of Mbau," who is probably at this tween whom a bitter feud ex isted, which mo
moment the most sagacious and powerful_ chief mently threatened to break out into open war 
in Polynesia. Second to him is his special One of these brothers, Thokanauto, or as b 
friend and satellite, Navindee, whom I often chooses to call himself. U Mr. P hillips," i. & 

naw at Levuka, who is also disposed to favor 
the missionaries. The great chief is one of the 
linest-looking men I ever saw, of gigantic lize, 
and admirable proportions. liiacolllplexiQn is 
much lighter than that of the majority of his 
subjects. In his manners he maintains the ut
most dignity and decorum. 

" 
TRAkOKJlAl1. 

Rewa, formerly the rival of Mbau, is the 
largest town in the Feejeel. It stands on Ihe 
mainland of Viti-Levu, about twenty miles from 
Mbau, and contains six or seven hundred houles. 

jolly heathen. He has for many years been In 

the habit of visiting all the ships that come to 
the islands, and tippling with the crews. H. 
has besides a couple of whites in hi. 8cTTice, a,

cup-bearers and the like, a thing as rar aa I 
know unexampled throughout Polyne iL Onf 
of thesc is a littlc Cockney from London; -.rbo 
gives his name as Jimmy Hou eman; the oiher. 
is a ew York" bhoy," one of that cia who at 
homo wear wide trowsers, and low-(:rownecl 
hats, eschew the use of coals, and are nOM 
particular as to tho purity of their linen. H. 
calls himself Bill Daniels, though that is doubt· 
les8 an assumed name. Mr. Phillips spe:ah 
English aller a fashion, though the i'nfluencc of 
his tuLors has hardly givon a elas.ical lu.m I" 
his expressions. 

Mn. PHILLlPS. 

" Ha ,., was his greeting. I fir t m:ad~ my 
way to his presence. " You corne ter 8 mt 
to lad lO sec you. You a regular brick-you 0 

0' the boys, I sce; you kill for Keyser, I knuw 
Take a horn, ha!" 

I soon discovered' that he infcrrt'd from Iht 
communications of Bill, that the" bboys"-.rtrf 
an order of nobility; and that h wished to CODl

pliment me on my personal appearance. A. Cor 
Keyser, he imagined that to be the name oCIht 
chief .< 7'IlTanga b!e";ka1lce," to kill for ",hom 
was to attain the summit of human dignit . 

For Bome years aller their arrival, tb JaboJs 
of the missionaries Beemed to produce no rlftCI 
upon the minds orthe islanders. But at length, 
their influence was felt , and at tbe present lime, 
Romo of the smaller islands have renounced 
heathenism, and there is every r ason to belie, 
that 011 the death of the lavage old Tanoa, -.rho 
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atill exercises great sway over the mind of his 
8OD, the effect of their teachings will become 
still more apparent. Even now, however, the 
number of regular attendants upon their minis
tration amounts to some thousands, besides more 
than two thousand children in the different 
schools. 

Of all the races of the Polynesia I believe that 
this is the only one which has sufficient stamina 
to exist when brought into immediate contact 
with the whites. 

.t. CANNIBAL FEAST. 

Just before my departure, I had fearful evi
dence that the old rites were far from extinct. 
1 liad received intelligence that our brig. having 

8ucceeded in gathering a cargo of shell and tre
pang among the western islands, would in a 
few days set out upon her voyage to Hong-Kong, 
touching by the way at Mbau. I determined to 
take passage in her, and proceeded aecordingly 
to that island to await her arrival. 

I found great preparations had been made to 
receive a tributary tribe, who were about to bring 
their customary prelents to Thakombau. The 
mbure being too amall to accommodate the vis
itors, an immense building, which they denom
inated" Uloo lIi PooaIca"-" The Pig's Heatl"
had been .-rected on the great square. Enormous 
storea of pigs, yams, and cocoa-nuts hat! been 
.provided for the entertainment of all 'Comers. 

"LOO IU roo.OIu •• 

. "''he ... the day for the presentation arrived, 
~r-eyed old Tanoa took his place at one ex
tremit): q( the Iquare, surrounded by his prin
cipal retainers. . Etiquette would not allow Thak-
0JQbul'to be pres8nt,u his father is still nom
inaUy Ule chief. 

The tributaries made their appearancl! from 
the hOIllle, advancing in a singular manner. They 
were aU clothed in immense pieces of tappa 
looped about their person.. First one crawled 
on all foura for a few yards; then he keeled over, 
head over beels; tben he brought up on his 
haunches, resting for a moment; after which he 
resumed the eame procedure until he "arne with
ill a few pace. of" Old Sfluffy." Here he paused, 
and made a ahort apeech, .roffering his fealty 
and presenting his offerings, which were gra-' 
ciously received. He then began to strip off, fold 
after fold, the immense bale of tappa wound 
about him, until he was naked to tho 1IUUi; this 
he offered to the spokesman of Tanoa, who ac
cepted it, returning him a scanty strip. He then 
went aside, while the other tributary chiefs, one 
by one, went through the sama ceremony. 

After all bad thua offered tbeir tribute of 
whale.' teeth and tappa. the guelta were given 
in charge of a aecondary chief of Mbau, who 
was to furnish the meat for the opening break
fut. 

I was not prellent at this meal i but BOon af.. 

ter I met Navindee, in a atate of great perturba
tion. It had not been expected that any human 
bodies would be provided on thi. occasion; but 
the inilrior chief, greatly inflated with the. bonor 
done him, and wishing to make a display, had 
procured two bodiea, which hat! been oooked 
and eaten in gl'OIlC stahl, ; 

This was ~n Sat,,~; and !on.thefollo~ 
Monday · the tributarlilll .· \Vil~ til lie the pe.ts 
of Navindee .. ·It wo.uld nevil' d~.for himtb auf
for himself to be outshone by bitt inferior; and 
he resolved 10· prepare all: entertainment which 
should extinguish , that which. Mel just been 
given; and about tnid-day I aaw; him set out in 
hi. great canoe in 1ICarch "f.vie.tim/l. 

At early dawn (In the Jut $abbath morning 
of July,I849, the Bound oCt~ huge 141i. ~r na
tive drum, waf heard· booming over the lagoon. 
I hastened to the. ahore, . and saw the canoe of 
Navindee come dashing throllJh the .mooth 
waters. It had hardly touched the shore, when 
from ita depths were dragged forth the corpse. 
of three victims who had been alain. Then 
followed fourteen living priaoners, all women, 
who bad been waylaid as they were gathering 
shell-fish upon the reefnear their village. These 
were haled up to the Uloo, just as animals with 
liS are dragged to the alaughter-house. 

I followed to the great square, and be)leld the 
horrid preparation.. Deep holes had been dug 
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in the earth, filled in with heatrd stonea, and 
lined with green leaves, by the side of which 
the victims were forced to sit, tied, trussed to
gether hand and foot. I saw the executioners 
sharpening their bamboo knives, and making 
ready to begin the slaughter, as coolly and me
thodicallyas butchers in the shambles. I could 
no longer endure the sickening sight. For an 
instant, indeed, I clutched my ' pistols, half re
solved to avenge if I could not prevent the out
rage. But a moment's thought convinced me 
that I should sacrilic.-.8 my own life uselessly, 
and probably furnish more bodies for the un
natural feast. I ' stopped my ean and rushed 
out of the square; but through my brain rang 
the shrieks of the victims, whose slaughter had 
now commenced. 

Unconsciously, and half-stupefied, I had taken 
the way in'the direction of the neighboring isl
and of Viwa, the principal station of the mis
sionaries. I saw a slight canoe urged through 
the waters. In the bow stood a tall chief, 
whom I recognized to be Feranee, one of the 
converts. Not many years ago he had assisted 
in the murder of the crew of a French vessel, 
in memory of which he bore thi8 name, a cor
ruption of Fran~oise. In the stem were two 
women clothed in white. They were the wives 
ofMeasrs. Lyth and Calvert, two ofthe mission
aries at Viwa. They had heard the sound of 
the drums, and knew but too well what it por
tended. Their husbands were absent upon a 
distallt island; but these two devoted women 
hesitated not to ri.k their own lives in the at
tempt to lave some, at leut, of the doomed 
victima. 

No sooner had the boat touched the shore 
than they took their way straight to tile dwell
ing of Tanoa. To enter his private den lOU 

as much as their live8 were worth, for it lOU 

tabooed to women. I hurried on in adv&nU, elt
tered before them, and took my station beside 
a pillar. My indecision was gone. I had «. 
termined what to do. I cO\'ered the old cannibal 
with my eye, my hand grasping the fCvoh"er ia 
my bosom. 

Scarcely had I assumed my station when tile 
two women entered, preceded by Feranee, e.da 
bearing in her hand an ornamented whale's tlIotla 
a8 a present. Tanoa seemed almost stupe6ed 
with amazement and anger as he dernandfd, 
with lowering brow, what all thie meant. Fen
nee was as true as steel; and replied firmly, that 
the Christian women had come to beg tbe< livel 
of the victim. who had not been dispatchrd. 

Tanoa was too much astounded to reply at 
once. I awaitrd his answer with breatbJHa 
anxiety. I anticipated nothing but a signal fat 
the women to be put to death on the 1IpOt. The 
old scoundrel never stood so near death' s door 
as at that moment, and never will, until tIM 
very instant before the breath leaves hi. body. 
I had him covered with my eye, and my ne"" 
were a8 firm a8 iron. At the fint signal I wOllld 
have sent a bullet through hi. brain. 

At length he said : 
.. Ask Navindee if it be good." 
The messcnger departed. Hours _mc-d ('C)IDo 

pressed into the few minutes that elapeed before 
his return . 

.. Vinaktt-it is good"-was the anawer &e1ll 
back by Navindee. 
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Tanoa wu for a moment undecided. 
length he snulRed out: 

At SCENES IN THE LIFE OF LOUIS XIV. 

.. The dead are dead. and shall be eaten; the 
liying shall live." 

':ten had already been put to death, and the 
fumea from their roasting bodies filled the air. 
One had been saved by the wife of Thokombau, 
who ha.J taken a fancy to her appearance. These 
devoted women saved the lives of but three; 
and conducted them to their canoe, amidst the 
clapping of hands of the inhabitants of Mbau. 
while the more savage tributaries looked on in 
mute wonder. 

In a few days. our brig made its appearance, 
and I lea the Feejee lelanda forever. 

Many months later, at Hong-Kong, I inci
dentally learned what had in the mean time 
transpired on the island.. The heroic conduct 
of these missionaries' wives hu probably given 
the death-blow to cannibalism at Mbau. An 
English man-of-war arrived there soon after I 
left, and in consequence of the energetic re
monstrances of the commander, Thokombau 
promised that only prisoners of war should be 
eaten. More could not at once be gained. "1L'a 
all very well, .. said he ... for you who have plenty 
of 6,,/-lId-kau.not to eat Wola; but we have no 
beef, and the breasts of my warriors mUlt be 
the graves of my enemies." 

He. however, more than kept hia promise. 
By the time of the next great presentation of 
olferings from the tributary chiefs, he had an 
abundance.of prisoners of war, yet ofthese only 
two or tbree sulfered the ulual fate, and it was 
conlidered doubtful whether he wu aware of 
the fact of tbeir slaughter. 

Navindee was slain in battle not long after I 
left the Feejees. Two or three of his women 
were Itrangled upon his grave, one of them by 
the hands of Thokombau himself; for .he in
Ii.ted that he should be her executioner. as her 
rank authorized her to demand that no meaner 
hand should end her life. 

Phillips also wu dead, and the feud in Rewa 
thereby came to an end. Only one of his wivea 
was put to death-a thing altogether without 
precedent in Feejee annals, upon the death of 
a chief of hi. rank. 

Thokombau, iR the mean while, seemed to be 
more and more inclined to yield to the influence 
of the miuionaries. He had granted them per
mi.sion to settle in Mbau, and had taken them 
under hi. special protection. He is a politic 
chief, and having consolidated his power. seemed 
inclined to preserve it by discouraging the old 
national habits of predatory warfare. It can 
not be long before the Feejee Islands shall be
rome a station of great importance in the inter
course tbat must take place between California 
and the Oriental nation.. The wheels of .team
ers must lOon flash through the waters of their 
still lagoons. and the interior mysteries of the 
islanda, hidden till now from civilized eyes, be 
laid bare. The next cruiser in search of the 
annibals. may seek for them in vain through 
the islands of the Pacific. 

ay ~OHN s. c. AaBOTT . 

TWO hundred years ago, one mild and beau
tiful spring morning, two gorgeoua car

riages were seen, each drawn by six BUperb 
horses, emerging from the streets of Paris, by 
the Porte St. Denis. Three men were in the 
first carriage, and four in the second. They 
were all dressed in the richest costume of the 
court. The ringlets of their immense wigs were 
flowing over their shoulders, .. all, save one, sat 
with plumed hats upon their mu. One alone 
rode with his head covered. It was Louis XIV. 
A magnificent escort of cavaliers preceded and 
followed the royal equipage. 

The king was youthful and vigorous, and yet 
an expression of indescribable sadness over
apread hia countenance. Satiated with pleasure, 
and weary of the world, he knew not where to 
look for a Bingle joy. He had utterly exhausted 
all the pleasure. which the magnificence ofVer
sailles could alford. Every appetite and every 
passion had been gratified to utter satiety. He 
was now emerging from the city, with some 
chosen companions. to select a spot of obscurity 
and retirement, where he might rear for himself 
an humble hermitage. and thUI, in the glooms 
of the cloi.ter, occasionally find refuge from the 
wearineas of regal life. 

Slowly the two carriagel, enyeloped in the 
gorgeous escort, ascended the hill of Louvienne, 
upon which the ruinl of the aqueduct now pre
sent themselve8 so con.picuou8Iy. I.ouis, with 
his leven companions, alighted. The pro.peet 
spread out before them was attractive in the ex
treme. The wide-spread valley of the Seine 
extended all around, beautified with verdant 
fields, flowery meadows, and majestic forest •. 
Steeples, turrets, chateaus, and villages were 
profusely interspersed throughout the whole 
landscape. The tranquil river meandered through 
the champaign in serene loveliness. Aa Louis 
cast hi. eye around upon the enchanting scene 
before him, his companions stood by hi' side, 
with heads uncovered, in respectful silence. At 
length. apparently thinking aloud, the monareh 
Baid: 

.. It is not the site for a palace which we seek, 
nor even for a chateau. We want a hermitage 
wherein to expiate our sins; a cottage where 
we may dine and sleep two or three times a 
year in silence and alone; a cloister where, 
weary of splendor and of the crowd, we may 
enjoy poverty and loneline.s." Pointing to a 
little steeple, emerging from the embowering 
trees in a narrow dell, he inquired, .. 'Vhat vil
lage is that 1" "It i. Marly," was the reply. 
"Well." rejoined the king, .. Marly please. me. 
I will there build my cell." 

.. Marly," one of the courtierl ventured to 
remark ... i. a narrow, deep, repUlsive yalley. 
surrounded by Bteep, inacee •• ible hill.. and 
flooded with marshes. It is a .ink for all the 
gutters in the neighborhood. and a receptacle 
for serpents, carrion, lizard_. and frogs." 

"So much the better," exclaimed the king, 
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with a smile. .. I can not lpend money in this 
sink. SO contraeted and destitute of all natural 
advantage.. I can only cleanse it. and build a 
cottage there. I am weary of greatne.s and a 
crowd. and wish only for littlenea. and 8Olitude. 
I could not have cho.en better." 

The valley was purchased and drained. and 
the king commenced his coUage. Whoever has 
been so unfortunate as to undertake building. 
know. the result. It is the Bame .tory the world 
over. New plans suggest themselve.. Unfore
_n capabilitie. of improvement lead captive the 
reluctant will . Where it Wal contemplated to 
expend but hundreds. thouaands have vanished. 
" May building take you !" Wal the envenomed 
cune with which a rancorou. man anathemat
i:aed hi. foe. 

An humble dwelling surrounded by a simple 
,garden w ... first planned. The next day. lodg
ings for the guard. and officei'll of the household 
were added. Then it _met! necesaary to erect 
a few buildings for thoae gentlemen and ladies 
of the court who would occ ... ionally accompany 
the king to hi. retreat. But with a court there 
must be ~tea and apartmen" of reception. This 
involved the neeNBity of a park. A park re
quire. fountains. b ... ins. ,tatuel. avenues. and 
running etream.. Thousands of hand. were 
now employed. and uncounted millions of money 
were expended in converting theullllighdy manh 
into a garden of Eden. and in embelliahing it 
with the moet attractive abodes ofroyalty. Hills 
were demoliah.d and thrown into the morae. ; 
lake. were dug. terrace. con.tructed. caacades 
and fountaine reared. and surrounded with the 
most co.t1y chiaelinge of art. 

As the king wae one day walking through the 
grounds he said, .. I muat have here a"jet d·u". 
.ixty feet high. encircled by eight smaller foun
tains. and we will have a river flowing through 
this avenue." 

.. How. Sire," exclaimed the architect, "eu 
we have a river here 1" 

" There i, the water." replied the king. poW
ing to the Seine. three miles distant. and 6.,.· 
ing in it8 quiet channel five hundred rm bfIOil 
the level of Marly. " We will brillg tile rim 
upon thi. mountain. and then tbe water wiD 
deacend of itself. An hundred atep •• upoa tIw 
side of the mountain, will produce as maDy C» 

cade.. 'At the foot we will have an i_ 
basin with marble and bronxe. Y 0\1 wiD bIIiIi 
two conduit hOURS. and an aqueduct with thirty 
or forty arches. and three vast rell!noin. The 
river will be obedient to our bidding. AllO tiIr 
engines which are to raiR this watfr to tIw 
IUmmit of the mountain. demand them of tiIr 
acienti6c men of Europe." The enginea wm 
constructed. the river pumped up. and the--*' 
ain Bide converted into a foaming cuc:ade. 

" We must have a forest." Aid the king • .., 
day; .. we have forgotten to plant a 1QreII,. 
Nothing w ... to be deemed impossible whidl tIw 
king required. A foreat of full-grown gipalit 
tree. WlUI removed. at an enormou. elptme. 
from a great distance. Notwith.tandin,tlltal· 
most care. three-fourths of the trees~. Tbry 
were immediately replaced byotben. Battilr 
effect of Lite foreet did not answer the kia,' 
expectations. He changed hi. mind. and thouP 
that an expanded sheet of waler would be pI'f' 
ferahle. Tbe forest was therefore dug up ud 
thrown away. and the bed of a lake hollowed
where den.e woods and picturetl4lue valleys had 
been conltructed. Gondol .... with .ilkeD .
ing' and crimsonpenanta. freighted with beaut,. 
ftoated upon the mirrored IUrface of the lait 
But stm the lake did not pleue the royal eyt 
It W&l consequently drained at the comJDIM tf 
the king. The tree. were replaced. and tbP 
gloom of the forest again ovenhadowed artii
cial hill. and vale •. 
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In this way, fortwentyyeara, Louis XIV. wu 
squandering meuureleu lumB upon Marly. 
Tbe revenues of tbe empire were laviahed upon 
tbis abode of voluptuousnes.. The millions of 
the toiling people were doomed to ignorance, to 
poverty, and to a life-long wretchedness, to fur-

'nish the meana for this extravagance. Mothers, 
'il'ith babes upon their backs, dragged the plow. 
through the miry fields. Young girll, with na
liye endowments which, cultivated, might have 
brilliantly embellished saloons ofintelligence and 
refinement, brutalized by oppreuion, toiled bare
headed and barefooted in Bun and rain, that a 
licentioul king might enjoy his Marly. It is 
said that even greater sums were expended upon 
the palaces and the grounds of Marly than upon 
Ihose of VerBaille.. Thus the kings of France 
.• lOWed the wind." They" reaped the whirl
wind." But God, in his mysterious judgment, 
visited the iniquities of the Cathers upon the 
children. 

Marly became the favorite retreat oC Louis 
XIV. until the close oC hia life. None but es
pecial favorites could gain an entrance to those 
envied haunts of royalty. It became an object 
of the moat engrossing ambition with courtiers, 
nobles, and princes, to secure an invitation to 
Marly. The day before the king was about to 
depart from Paris or Versailles for this his favor
ite palace, all the upirants for the honor of ac
companying his Majesty defiled in the morning 
before him. Each one, as he passed, bowed in 
profound IRlpplication, saying, ill imploring 
tones, .. Sire 1 Marly 1" Indescribable was the 
exultation of those who received a word or a 
gNture of assent. Mortification and disgrace 
gpprell8ed the heart of him who obtained no 
reply. Many of the most illustrious men in 
France implored this honor, in vain, their whole 
Iinllong. And yet it wu neceslary for them, not
withltanding innumerable repulses, to persevere 
in supplication. The proud king enjoyed the 
.pectacle of slaves kneeling before him, whom 
be could overwhelm by a frown or enrapture 

by a aomile. If any courtier, weary of repulse, 
neglected to appear, st the appointed time, in 
the attitude of a suppliant, he incurred hope
leIS disgrace. In the emphatic words-" I do 
not know that man," his dismillion from the 
court was announced. Even few of the princes 
oC the blood could gain access to the exclusive 
privileges of Marly. 

The poaition of a courtier in those days of 
despotism, was indeed unenviable. His daily 
walk was in the midst of fearful perils. If he 
offended either king or minister, he was liable to 
sudden and hopeles8 arrest. In the silence and 
darkneBl of the night, the minions of tyrannic 
power, bursting his doors, lazed him in his bed. 
Uncondemned, untried, unaccused, he wa. con
signed to the gloomy dungeona of the Bastile . 
From those damp, dark, cold sepulchrel of 
stone and of iron, there was no escape. No 
voice of sympatby, no tones of affection, no ray 
of hope, could penetrate those malsive walls. 
There the wretche8 victim lingered in all the 
agony of a living burial, till oblivion 'had oblit
erated hi. name, and till death came tardily to 
his relief. Awful fate! First to be buried and 
then to die, with years of protracted torture to 
intervene. The Bastile ! Imagination can not 
compass the appalling woes its gloomy dungeons 
have witnessed. And yet, in despotie Europe, 
dungeona as gloomy, 1.8 merciless, atill exiat, alld 
hundreda of victims now languish in themim
ploring the relief of death. 

At Marly the king occasionally deigned to lay 
aside the pomp of regal statil. To vary tbe 
monotonyofhis melancholy life,he condeacended, 
at times to associate with the inmates of Marly 
like an ordinary mortal. Still his slightest in
timation wu inexorable law. At the royal 
baUa, amidst wine and wallail and bacchanalian 
songs, infirm and gouty octogenarians, were como· 
pelled to hobble with affected gayety, through 
the dance. Ladies once young and beautiful, 
but whose sylph-like gracefulness, with adYanc
ing years, had expanded into unwieldy rotund-

MARLY. 
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ity of figure, were foreed to waddle and pant 
through the mazea of the cotillion, and to twirl 
in aathmatic suffocation through the gyrations 
ofthe waltz. The selfiah king WB8 diverted by 
those contortions which would but have aadden
ed a noble epirit. 

Certain law. of etiquette held their away at 
Marly, as elsewhere, witb a relentle .. power. 
which seema almoat incredible. The armiee of 
France were contending against the annies of 
Spain. A decisive battle was expected. One 
morning, in the early dawn, the clatter of a 
horac'a hoofa. waa heard galloping at the top of 
hia speed up the avenue of Marly. It was the 
Duke of Villeroy, a courier from the field of 

. battle, bringing tidings of victory or defeat. 
The rumor of hil arrival spread. Every one, 

the king included, was burning with impatience 
to hear the news. Etiquette, however, required 
that the courier should address himeelf to the 
minister, Chamiliart, who alone had the right to 
inform hia Majesty. But Chamillart was absent, 
to be gone all day. Tbe intelligence might be 
of such moment al to demand immediate atten
tion. But no matter! The laws of etiquette 
muat not be violated. Villeroy concealed -him· 
aelf until the evening. At last Chamillart ap
peared, received the dispatches, and placed them 
in the hands of the king. The battle WILlI won. 

Napolctm devoted all the resources of France 
not to the promotion of his own voluptuoua in
dulgence, but to increase the wealth. prosperity, 
and happinesa of the French people. He gave 
ordera that whenever good anti. came. if he were 
aaleep hia alumbera were not to be disturbed. 
If bad newa came, no matter how great might 
have been hia fatigue. it was immediately to be 
communicated, for bad news would admit of no de
lay. . Louis and Napoleon were ilIuatrious kings, 
but Burely there was diveraity in their greatnea •. 

One of the .ona of the king, the Duke of 
Burgundy. had married a lady, young, joyous, 
full of animation and glee, and an universal 
favorite with all at Marly. A hiatorian of that 
time has thua described her peculiar character. 
" We have at Marly a lovely princesa, who by 
her grace, and peculiar charml of manner has 
lleCured the favor of the king, of Madame de 
Maintenon, and of Monseigneur the Duke of 
Burgundy. In private ahe throwa her arms 
around the neck of the king, aeata heraelf in his 
lap, torment. him with all sorts of badinagea, 
examines his paper., opena and reads hia letters 
in his presence, sometimea in spite of him, and 
treats Madame de Maintenon in the eame way, 
with this extreme freedom. Not a word against 
any peraon ever eacape. her lipa. She is gra
ciou. to all, ever defending other. aa often as 
possible. She is attentive to the domestics of 
the king's household, not disdaining even the 
most humble, kind to her own .enants, living 
with her ladies, old and young. as a friend, and 
with all freedom. She is the soul of the court, 
and is idolized by it. All, great and amall, are 
eager to please her. Wherever ahe is present 
cheerfulnels and gayety are diffused, while her 

absence causes general despondency. Her fl· 
treme kindnesa makes her infinitely to be rdird 
upon, and her mannera attach her to eYery haIt. .. 

Yet one so amiable, and so generally beIooel 
found even in the guarded retreat of Marly .. 
enemy, and an aasaalin. One morning u thr 
king waa riaing from hia bed, his phyairian _ I 

tered and said, .. Sire! the Duche .. of Barr-Jr 
found yelterday, in her chamber, a box of Spill
ish anuff. She took a pinch. She.u_ 
attacked violently with fever, and il thie man
ing dangerously lick. We fear poillOn." Coan
Iy etiquette did not allow the king to IDaJIifnI 
any emotion. The monarch of France _ 
suppoied to be auperior to all the ordinuy joys 
and griefR of mortals. Two day. after, tbe phy. 
sician again entered the royal apartment, aDd 
with diplomatic formality announced, .• Sirr ! IW 
Duchess of Burgundy is dying ! Sire! the I>ucheM 
of Burgundy is dead!" 

Among the guests privileged to enter Jtfarly, 
Griefwas one which even the royal maMaIe 
could not exclude. Death stalked through tIM. 
chambera with haughty tread, biddinl ptwd 
defiance to all efforts. to bar him ouL Etell 
upon these gilded ceilinga was inscribed the 
sentimenta, . 

.. Sorrow I. Ibr Ibe oona 0( men, 
And weepin, for eartb'. dauptera. " 

Five day. after the death of the Duc.-hru or 
Burgundy, the physician again entered the ~ 
chamber. A peculiar grief darkeaed his faI· 
urea. He attempted to speak. But his lip 
trembled, lean filled his eye., and, for a--. 
he could not articulate the fearful tidinp,1rIIicIl 
he knew would pierce, like a dagger, the-.zt 
of the king. ThenregainingcompolU .... lIeAid, 
" Sire! the Duke of Burgundy is dying. Site!' 
the Duke of Burgundy ia dead! dead of pm-." 

But a few weeks after thil, Fagan, the celt
brated court physician, entered calmly and .... 
Iy the chamber of the king and, aa he huW 
him hi. shirt, murmured in his ear, .. Sire ! ,.. 
Bon, Monseignf'ur the dauphin, met a Rw da,. 
ago a priest, giving the viaticum to a sick pc"" 
He diamounted and knelt. Then he percein.! 
that the aick man had the small pox. 1\is 
morning your son has been aeized by the _ 
disease." The king struggled against his Pf. 
and beneath the mantle of etiquette endea.-om1 
to hide his anguish. A few days paaaed. and 
Fagon again appeared. " Sire!" said he ia 
ominous tones, which made the king tremllle ia 
every ne"e," Monseigneur the dauphin ildyiac. 
Sire, Monseigueur the dauphin is dead." 

The father triumphed over the king. Loaia. 
bereaved and desolate, in a 11\\'000. fen Iifelfa 
upon the lloor. Hi. eye was blind 10 all the. 
beauty of Marly. A mighty woe over-rode .... 
crushed hi. joylesl hf'art. Despair now reipe4 
in the pavilion of Marly. Louia, childl .... iD
firm, .. tiated, weary, utterly, utterly "'"'1 or 
the world, wept bitterly, and implored dftIh to 
come to hia release. Marly waa ahroatled ia 
mourning. Requiema wailed through ita..,m. 
cbral grov-. and .. ighed and moaned ..w.c 
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ita fountains, cascades, statues and parterres. exhauated every sensual joy, who has violated 
The king Ht alone ailent, wretched, through and outlived all friendships, and who, in his 
long, long days of gloom. As the weary hours own tumultuous, agitated, remorseful spirit can 
of the sleepleas nights lingered away, he tossed find no resourcea of consolation. God deals in 
uponhispillow,dreadingthedarkneseanddread- compensations. The king, reclining upon the 
ing the. dawn; loathing to live and unable to velvet couches of Marly, was atl woe-stricken as 
die. Earth can present no picture more deao- hie captive, stretched upon his pallet of straw, 
Iste than that of an infirm old man, who has in the gloomy dungeons of the Bastile. 

THB .... TILI: . 

And now came the dark and dismal evening 
olthe proud monarch's day. Unloving and un
loyed, dejected, irritable, soured, he wandered, 
a disconsolate spirit, through those groves, ave
nues, and bowen, from which joy had fled for· 
ever. His cheeks were pale and wan with woe 
Hie eteps tottered in the fecblenesl of loul· 
cruehing delpair. 

.. DarlI .... loci darker ,",w.lhe path! How sad 10 journey 
on 

When hands and heans, which gladdened oura, appear 
fo.....,.r cone. 

Some eaId in death, and sorne, alae! we IllDded could 
DOl chill, 

Lm,.. to .... rand 10 the world, to U8 8eem colder .till. 
With IQOQrnlltl retroopectlve glance we look 10 brighter 

yeara. 
And more and more our hearts con""'" thla IIf. a ".le of 

&earII." 

Louis was now alone, all alrme in Ihe u:urld. 
The JOYI of friendship he had never known. 
His Woe had been but selfish paasion. Passion 
was DOW dead. He had no sympathies in his 
own heart to awaken a generous emotion of 
affection in any human bosom. The nation was 
DOW impatient for the old, petulant, gray-haired 
king to die. The gloom of the dying sadly mars 
the revelry of the palace. The courtiets, cray
ing the gayeties of a new reign, were all watch
ing with eager hope the arrival of the inoxora
ble summons. One day tho world-worn mon
arch,- having passed an hour in witnessing an 
eclipse of the 8un, in utter wearineaa and n· 
baWltioll retired to hil bed. The glad tidings 

spread rapidly that he was about to die. The' 
foreign embusadots with indecent haste, tran~
mitted the intelligence to their respective courts. 
The annoying circumstance 800n reached the 
ear of the proud monarch. Indignation came 
as a tonic to his exhausted frame. He declared 
that he would not die. With spasmodic energy 
he emerged from his blankets, dressed himself 
in his military costume, girded around him his 
sword, and descending the marble etep8 of hie 
palace, with the strength which pride and rage 
could give to hie tottering limbe, mounted ·hiB 
horse and demanded a review of his troops. As 
the brilliant hOBt defiled before him. in front of 
the terrace of Marly, for four hours the unyield
ing monarch clung to his saddle, in relentless 
struggle against the king of terrors. But the 
all-conquering foe smiled at the impotent reaist
ance of his Yictim. The king was vanqui8hed, 
and falling powerless, was caught in the arm. 
of hi. attendants. They conveyed him again 
in helplesanee8 to his pillow. The emaciate 
cheek, the pallid brow, the lustrele88 eye, and the 
unnerved limbs, told too plainly how the conflict 
must terminate. 

Still pride retained her indomitable sceptre in 
that heart, whose pulsations wore every hour 
growing more faint and few. The king padded 
his emaciate frame with pillows to give an aspect 
of rotundity and strength to hie withered form. 
Hi. pale and wasted cheeks, covered with rouge, 
bloomed with the unnatural hues of youth. 
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With gro&e8que exertions he strove to compel 
his tottering step. into the firm and elastic tread 
of vigorous yeUII. But it was all in vain. 
Slowly, surely, pilile .. ly, di_ advanced. 
Fever burned in his veins. Debility paralyzed 
hia strength, and the haughty monarch was 
compelled to yield to that power whom no one 
may resist. But he could not die at Marly. He 
was taken from his bed and borne on his couch 
to Versailles. There bitterly did he sulfer, as he 
groaned and wept over the exces.es and the 
crimes of his misspent life. The energies of hi. 
youth and manhood he had squandered in de
bauchery. A nation-curaed his ambition. His 
regal pride, by mUltiplying wars, had filled every 
cottage with mourning. His enormous extrav
agance had laid upon France an .Imost insup
portable burden of taxation. Death and retri
bution were near. Remorse, with vulture fangs, 
tortured his soul. 

.. Ob. wbo can tell wbat days, wbat n1((bta b~ apent 
or IIdeleu, wavel_, IIBilleu, .bonle .. woe !" 

The dying hour at last came. It waa a touch
ing scene. The patriarchal king, 77 years of 
age. was bolstered in his gorgeous bed, while 
his long gray hair, tloated in a profusion of 
ringlets upon the pillows, which were scarcely 
more white than was hi, pallid face. .. Gentle
men," said he, in tonea of anguish to the cour
tiers auembled around him, "I desire your 
pardon for the bad example which I have set 
you. Farewell. Forgive me. I trust that you 
will sometimes think of me when I am gone." 
He died, and was carried with irreverent haste, 
to lbe tombs of St. Denis. In an hour he was 
forgotten. All France was filled with illumina
tion. and re.,elry in welcoming a new sovereign 
to the throne. To thy sceptre, inexorable Death, 
all pride and power must yield! 

.. Eartb batb boat .. but thou can'''' sbow, 
Many a mIIllou to ber one. 

Tbrough thy gatea tbe ceasele •• lIow 
lIath Ibr countless year. rolled on. 

The migbty gra'le wraps lord and .Iavo. 
Nor pride nor poyerty dare eome 
Within that Jef\lge home,the tomb." 

Loui. XV. ascended the throne. He visited 
Marly but twice a year. In the months of May 
and October those wide-extended groves re
sounded with all the excitement and clamor of 
the chase. Here the celebrated Madame du 
Darry marshaled her merchantable charms, and 
proudly reigned the undisputed sovereign of 
both king and court. But kingly oppression and 
pride were treasuring up wrath. The people, 
defrauded, insulted, were accumulating ven
geance. The French Revolution, that darkest 
tragedy in the ann.Is oC time. came with its re
tributory reprisala, and maddened misery plung
ed and rioted with blind recklessness through all 
the trophies ofarititocratie grandeur. In eight 
years Louis XV. lavished upon hi, fascinating 
fa.,orite ten millions of dollars. At lut the cup 
was full. The people, ignorant. deped, tmd 
meiOlU, btC4tUt igftora,,' 4,,/1 dcgrtulcd, ('ould not 
and would not endure such oppression any 
longer. B10lUt in starvation and rage regarded 

neither glOBBY ringlets, nor voluptuoa. 1IIIi\es, 
nor sylph-lilte (orm, nor graceful aui&ade. ID 
the gardens of Marly the beautiful Delilah .... 
seized by the mob, and dragged before tbe __ ~ 
lutionary tribunal of Luciennea. Shouta of yen
geance condemned her to the guillotine. Rude 
hands, with ruder aeiaaors, diuevered ud &ore 
the clustering ringleta from her brow. n.c
enchanting features, and that a1m0lt ceJe.tW 
form, which had entranced human pamon, aud 
beguiled their unfortunate posaeuor to ruin, 
were exposed to the deri.ion of drunken _ 
and drunken women and brutal boya. The ex
ecutioner'. cart rumbled oyer the panmeDl, 
bearing the victim to a bloody death. Sbe .... 
frantic with terror. Every nelYe of hn frame 
was strained and quivering with agony. She 
shrieked and shrieked in wild frenzy. The cmrd 
mocked and jeered. .. Is this headsman·, hllr
dIe," they shouted, "like one of the earriapl 
of Marly 1" .. Will you find the block of the 
guillotine as soft u the downy pillo," of the 
king 1" .. Did you learn that BonR in the aaioou 
ohoyalty 1" .. Life! life! life!" .tilhhrieked 
the wretched woman, in delirious terror. The 
executioners with their sinewy arms leized her 
fragile and struggling form. Her convullive re
si.tance and her shrieb of agony alforded them 
but merriment. They bound her to the planlt. 
The glittering ax glided through ita groove. Hu 
cry passed away into the gurgling of the gush
ing blood. Her head fell into the baaUt. The 
gory trophy, with the mutilated trunk. WHI eea
signed to an ignominious burial. Sllrely tbe 
inmates of Marly have had their share of earthly 
woes. 

Marly was one oCthe favorite resort.ofLouil 
XVI. and o(MariaAntoinette. It wuMaria·, 
greatest pleasure to breakfast crt dUlWtillt, with 
her intimate friends, upon the beautiful terrace. 
watching the sun. as it slowly ascended, lair iIt 
the morning, over the arches o( the aquedutl' 
Nothing can be more irkllOlll8 than the mc-t 
frivolities oC fuhionable life. They are no_ 
irksome amidst the .plendors o( the Tuilniel. 
Versailles, and St. Cloud, than in ~ 
more plebeian in their appointments. The pet
petual recurrence ofthe Ame trivial gayeUM 10 

exhausts all the susceptibilities o( enjoymrut. 
that life itself becomes a burden. 

One day Maria was sitting in her saloon, iIt 
the palat'8 of Versailles, weary and sad, w~ 
one oC the ladies of the court, anxious to 1UC
gest'some new pleasure, timidly inquirN. ., Hu 
your Majesty ever aeen the sun rise !" .. The 
sun rise!" exclaimed Maria, .. no. ne.-er! Whal 
a beautiful sight it muat be. 'What a ronwht 
adventure! 'Ve will go t~morrow morning!" 
The prosaic king preferred his pillow to hiI 
morning drive. A few hours after midnight the 
queen, with a mirthful retinue, left the pa\Me 
of Versailles to drive to the lofty eminence of 
Marly. there to witnes8 the sublime spedacle. 
The freak seemed so strange and mysterious, 
that it was noised through Paris, and gave rise 
to an insulting ballad against the queen, .hidI 
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contributed not a little to the overthrow of the ' nant pools of water, fragments of marble, ruin, 
monarchy of France. abandonment, death, meet the eye at every turn, 

The day of vengeance finally came. A blacker and proclaim the emptiness and the vanity oflife. 
cloud never engloomed earth's horizon. An ex-· The palace ofVeraaillea is estimated to have cost 
uperated people, maddened by oppression, rose the almost incredible sum of two hundred mill
in blind indiscriminating rage, to hurl king and ions of dollars. And yet thoae wh..o compared 
noble to the dust The mobs of Paris-gaunt the two chateaus of Marly and Versailles in thr. 
and frenzied men, brutal and haggard women- noon-day of their splendor, aS8ert that Marly 
Iwarmed from the streets of the metropolis, and was more perfect in its proportions, more taste
rolled. a turbid inundation of ruin, through the ful in its adornments, more varied in it8 attrac
avenues and the saloons of Marly. The sturdy t'ions, and more luxurious in its appurtl'nanCel, 
IUlith, with ponderous sledge-hammer. dashed than its proud neighbor, whose traditionary 
renul and Diana and all the Graces from their splendor still astonishes the world. Portions of 
marble pedesta.la. The priceless statuary, which the extended estate have recently been purchas
ha.Lenchanted all beholders, was smittl'n into ed, and villas and villages have sprung up in 
lbapeleaa fragments . All the rich furnishing. secluded retreats, which once echoed only to the
ofthese voluptuous 88loona, mirrors. paintings, transient revelry of kings and courtie\'ll. 
1Of.aa.couchel, and regal plate, were thrown from Alexander Dumas, wandering one day, among 
the windoWII and tOssed upon bonfires, around the deserted eminences of Marly, came to a very 
which ata"ation and beggary danced and shril'k- beautiful hill, called Monte Christo. Admiring 
ed. The demon of ruin swept through the halls. its capabilities, he immediately purchased it, 
DeIOlatioD commenced her reign in palace and and said to his architect, .. You will build me 
park sad bowel:. here a chateau in the style of the Restoration, 

For many yea\'ll the dilapidated property"the and a Gothic chatelet, with two pavilions at the 
imprel.ive mausoleum of departed royalty, re- entrance, and an English park around them." 
mained Iilent. a.nd deserted. The National As- .. Sir!" replied the architect, .. the soil is too 
Ifmbly in vain sought for a purchaser. At lut clayey to support the foundations." 
I maa ventured to buy it for a cloth manufac- .. You will dig then to the gravel," replied the' 
tory. The noise of the spindle and the loom, author, whoae genius had filled his purse, .. where 
and tbe "oices of the workmen, were heard you will construct the foundation archeI." 
wbere courtiers had trod softly, and where the .. That will cost you," the architect rejoinec:', 
fiol and the lute had breathed their harmonies .. forty thousand dollars." 
into voluptuous ears. But the manufacturer .. No matter if it cost eighty thousand," '\11'88 

failed. The regal pavilions crumbled into heaps the proud reply. • 
of ruill'. The tree. of the park were cut down As by enchantment the chateau rose in pic
(Ollila!. Marly wu no more. Its beauty had ture.que beauty. .. Here i. water," said the 
deter-nded into a tomb from whence there could opulent author, in the spirit of Louis XIV. "1 
be no resurrection. wi.h for a lake, and a ~ver circling around a 

The touri.t now, with pensive emotions,loit- Gothic pavilion. It is my desire to reside upon 
"" through the spacious and .olitary grounds, an island, which shall be called the Jsle of Monte' 
aDd wonden that the magnificence of Marly Christo." It wa. a dream of romance. And: 
toald ha.e .0 .uddenl), and 80 entirely disap- now the successful and wealthy author, resides, 
peared. Dilapidated and crumbling walls, stag- upon hi, artificial i.land, in a degree of 'pleudot' 
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which the proud monarch might almost have 
envied. Marly, with its regal pageantry has 
passed away forever. The republic of letters 
has triumphed over the aristocracy of birth. 

In France the palace now remains but the 
r.temorial of past monarchical grandeur. The 
triumphant Buccess of the American Republic 
haa shaken the foundations of society in France. 
There can be, hereafter, in that restless land, no 
king or em'peror seated upon a stable throne. 
And yet the history of the past is SO blended 
with the movement of the presf'nt, that many, 
many years must elapse ere there can be in 
France any gOt:trnmtnl sound, healthy, and per
manent. Europe is a volcano. No hu~n wis
dom or energy can quiet its convulsive throcs. 
The inhabitants 'of the United States can ex
claim in fullness of gratitude, .. Our lineB have 
fallen to us in pleasant places. Surely we have 
a goodly heritage." The Atlantic Ocean is a 
wide ditch for the armies of Europe to leap. 
From them we have nothing to fear. The sa
credness of the vote is universally recognized in 
our land. Each passing year deepens, in every 
American bosom, the appreciation of the rich 
legacy which our fathers have bequeathed to us. 
The millions of money, uncounted and uncount
able, which, in other lands, have been squan
dered in wats, and which have been lavished in 
rearing paiaces for proud kings and haughty 
nobles, we are expending in constructing rail
roads and canals-in rearing gorgeous cities 
and beautiful villages-in whitening all seas 
with the sails of a prosperous commerce, ana 
in causing a boundless wilderness to bud and 
blossom as the rose. 

It is not national vanity which asserts that 
in America man is moving with strides unknown 
upon the Continent of Europe. There the rev
enues of empires and the toil of ages have been 
lavished upon kings and noble.. The wealth 
of our country has been exppnded in rearing 
homes of comfort, of intelligence, of beauty for 
the people. It u reported that the annual nlary 
of the Emperor of France exceeds five millions 
of dollar.. The President of the United States 
lives frugally upon twenty-five thousand dol
lats. The 'White House at Washington, the 
modest yet ample mansion of our chief magis
trate, has cost perhaps some one hundred thou
Aild dollars. One only of the innumerable pal
aces of France, Versailles, cost two hundred 
millions of dollars. Its grounds have embraced 
thirty-two thousand acres. It requires three 
hundred servants to keep the palace in order, 
even when uninhabited. And this is but one 
of the many extravagant residences of the French 
king.. There are Fontainebleau, the Tuileries, 
the Luxembourg, the Elysee, the Louvre, St. 
Cloud, Blois, Compeigne, and we know not how 
many more, which have cost millions which can 
not be counte4. This enorm0\18 splendor has 
been wrested from the toil of the poor peasants. 
They have consequently been compelled to eat 
black bread, and to live in thatched huts, and their 
daughters have toiled, barefooted in the fields. 

The United States, to protect ita widtly fl· 

tended frontier, has a standing army of aboat 
twelve thoussnd men. France haa a IIaDdiIIg 
army of five hundred thousand men. When Wf 

consider the arms, fortifications, barracks. food, 
clothing, ammunition, horses, which tbi. enor
mous 'armament requires, the average eIpflllt 
can not be probably le8s than a dollar a day for 
each man. This makes an expense ofl82,500,OOO 
dollars a year for the support of the armyaloDe. 
If there are eight millions uf voten in Fl'IIltf, 
an average tax of twenty dollan mUlt be im
posed upon every voter to support memy this 
army. . 

Each year in France eighty thousand YOUIlf 
men, arriving at the age of eighteen, are dtdlll 
for the standing army. It is estimated thallbi. 
is one half of all the young men who annually 
arrive at the age of eighteen. They are _ 
pelled to serve for Beven years. During this 
time they are withdrawn from all the pumiU 
of useful industry, and learn absolutely nathiDr 
but to shoulder a musket. Thf'n, un1itted for 
any_of the ordinary .dutieS of life and drbutd 
by all the pollutions of the c8mp, they are dit
pened to disseminate ignorance and c:rime. III 
most of the other countries on the Continent of 
Europe, matters are at least equally bad. It i. 
not possible for nations adopting such priDci
ciples of politic:al economy, long to c:ompell 
with the United States: 

We have no Marly, no Versailles, no TlIilfliet 
or St. Cloud or Fontainebleau. God grant thai 
we may never have. But our land is filltd .ia 
intelligent and energetic men and women. Our 
tillers of the soil are farmers, not peasaull, _ 
who read and think. Our mechanics are paIriaIa 
and statesmen. Our homes are beautified with 
shrubbery and flowers, and still more highly 
embellished by t'le grsc:el and the virtu .. of our 
sonl and daughters. The American, in emJ 
other land, feels that he is a pilgrim and an uilt. 
His thoughts tum proudly from the thattbrd 
huts of the peasants in France, Spain, Italy. 
Switzerland, Gemlany, and from the bamlllt 
homes of the peasantry even in beautiful. bam 
England, to the comfortable and tasteful f&na. 
houses, the smiling villages, and the embowend 
cities of our own land. 

NAPOI.EON BONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN S. C. ABBOTT. 

ECIUIUHI. ANn THE CAPTt1IlE 01' VIE.IIl. 

THERE are some, even in liberty-!IniDc 
America, who still defena the cause o(~ 

banded kings, by whom Napoleon was /iII&IIJ 
crushed. But their number is daily d~ 
ing. The time is not far distant, ...... 
generous sympathies of an intelligent. UJlpreja
diced people will, with unanimity, respoad to 
the great advocate ofrepubliean equality. A __ 
ica taught France to hunger (or liberty. W ..... 
ington in the new world, and Napoleon ia tlJe 
old, were IItruggling alike against ariatocradc: 

• 
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usurpation. • Napoleon, o\'erpowered by num
bers, fell, contending heroically to the last. The 
barrier of the ocean alone rescued Washington 
from a similar doom. Had he perished upon 
the scaffold, •• a hoary headed traitor," as he 
was then called, and had his confederates been 
ahot as rebelB, it is inBtruclive to reflect upon 
the ~.ition which Waahington would now have 

... The ",,,at qnNllons whicb Ibe hlslorian will bave 
to decide in (orming a judgmenl of Napoleon, _m 10 us 
to be lI .... t. wbether be was rigbl ill laking il for granled 
Ihat a republic In France waa impracticable ; secondly, 
wbether the situation of Franr.e aclually required Ibal 
deyelopment of tbe military spiril wbicb Napoleon ao 
romplecely ell'ecled: and, Iblrdly. wbether Napoleon wa. 
obIi~ to concenlrale Ibe wbole government in bimself. 
If tbia IJ'Owth or Ibe mililary spirit waa necessary. Ihal 
illO oay, I( Napoleon «mid not preyenl it In exilting cir
eum.t.n~e.; and if it were even advi8ablc to promote it, 
in order 10 prnent tbe grealer evil oflbe 108. ofnalional 
Independence; and iflhe concentration mtbe wbole gOY

ernment in hImself was required 10 avert internal d .... n
liana, and all the miserie8 (ollowing from them, insecurity 
or justice, property and peraon, then tlu nrcrolfity u to be 
Uplqrtd, not t •• andividval to lit corWmmtd. A proper 
Mimate or Napoleon's characler depend8 upon Ibe atllle
menl of Iheee pointl, wbicb will require great Iludy. 
t'omprebenaivene8. of View, and lagacity, with a sense 
or 168lice unbiased by libel. or p.negyrie. One remark. 
however. we musl be pennitled to make, Ihal Napoleon 
ean nOl be aaid 10 have abolilhed repUblican liberty. a. it 

occupied in the pages of the caressed historian. 
of Buckingham Palace.· 

Austria had now on the march an army of 
500,000 men to crush" the child and the cham
pion of democratic rights. ,. 'Vith nearly 200,000 
highly disciplined troops the Archduke Charles 
had croBBed the Inn. Napoleon, embarrassed 
by the war in Spain, could not oppose these 
forces with equal numbers. He trusted, how
ever, by superior skill in combinations, to be 
able successfully to meet his foes . Napoleon 
was at St. Cloud, when the tidings arrived that 
tho territory of his aUy was invaded. It was 
late at night. In an hour he was in his carriage. 
His faithful Josephine ~at by his side. He trav
eled day and night until he reached Strasbourg. 
Here he left Josephine. He then crossed the 
Rhine, and pressed on with the utmost speed 
toward the head-quarter. of his army. In his 
rapid passage he supped one night at the house 
of a ranger of the King of Wiirtemberg. It 
was one of the very interesting traits in tbe 
character of the Emperor, that he invariahly 
made it a point to converse with the owner of 
every house at which he had to alight. He 
asked this worthy man a variety of questions 
concerning his family, and learned that he had 

did not in fact exi'" wben h. took Ih. reinl of ,overnmenl. • We would advl ... every inteUirent reader. wbo wisbes 
R"Pubiican forms. indeed. bad been pre ... nled in abund- 10 see how strong a c .... can be made oul agam.t popular 
ance; bulth"y hnd no living principle. The rovernment rigbts and republican "'Iu.lily. to lurn 10 Ihe Hillory of 
bad always been e • ..,ntiaUy concenlrated in Paris. Europe. by Sir Archibald Aliaon. Even tbo ... who die
Equality had been etr ... ted. but liberty remaIned 10 be e.. ...'" enlirely from his principles, will be charmed wltb 
tabliahed. Unlil the former was properly securtod, Ihe tbe unaffected sincerity of h.a conviclions, the gentle
latter could bave no ludlcienl baall. It waa expecled, m.nly tone of bi. add ...... and Ihe glowing eic"llIence ot 
and &till Is jn.i.ted on by worne wrilers, thaI be Ibould hi' period.. He Is immeaaombly Ibe moot etlleienl ad
Itave bealen !breign enemiN. quelled civil dia..,nlions, vocal. of arloloeratic ulurpalion tbo world baa yel pro
poll a stop to anarcby, establi.hed jUllice and public con- duced. Hil labors are appreciated by Ihose whOle caua 
lIdence. eounteracted eon.piracies. recalled Ihe emigrants, he ao cordially e.pou.... The Court of St. Jamea emU.s 
~bll8hed the church. and yel have left perfecl liberty 1 ","Iefully upon him. and haa eonlOrred upon hllll Ute 
to all !"-EJlCYClbptdia Ammca ..... Article Napoleon. well-earned reward of a Baronetcy. 
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an only daughter who was of age to marry, but arrayed against him.. After a burrie.J inltr
that he had no fortune to give her. The Em- • Tbe forres wbieh Napolron had rai""d for tlllI 'IridtI) 
peror conferred upon this young lady a hand- extended condict, are tboa sl,.en by M. Cha .... t. 111 ... 
some dowry. . Again he mounted his horse and land 18,000, commanded by Bernadotte; in SUODf IllllG. 
pressed on , his way, having, as usual, left ' a under Gratien; in Westphalia 15,000, un ...... IL.", J .. 

. be h h f h' h h·1 h I .1 romo. The main army eonaillled of tbe diYiaiotl II 
blesatng neat t e roo w IC au a e tereu Lannea, ~,OOO; thaI of DavOU8l, 45,000; tblt ~ III .. 
him. sena, 30,000; lhal of Webre, 3O,OOCI; that orV ...... 

It Was late in the hours of the night when 30,000. TheConf.der,uion of Ibe Rhine lUmisbool huo 
:"Ilapoleon, without guards, aida, or staft; arrived with 12,000 men. Engene, tho Kin« of Italy, bod~,ooo 

B h under bia command. Mannon I waa In Dalmatia II ... 
at Dillengen. The King of avaria, w a had bead of 15,000. DI.p"raod Ihrou,b these uri ••• carpt 

fled before' the invaders, from Munich, his cap- lhere were 560 piecetl of anlUery. This mak .. aW II 
ital, was sojourning in this, his rural palace. 28i,OOO men,. It la, bowover, impouible 10 otate WI" 

:\'01 expecting the ,Emperor, he had retired to precision Ihe (orees ongapd In Iheee .... 1 campoipl, 
relit. He immediately rose to meet Napoleon. No Iwolii.lorians live Ihe llame numboon. A!iM>n "' .. 

merllles Ihe Frenrh 1IT77ll/ OfGirmmoJ al ~,OOO. on_. 
For an hour they conversed very earnestly t()- be asyo, "al least 100,000 bad DOl yet arrived. SIiJI 
gether. .. In fifteen days," said Napoleon, co I 140,000 French troops and 60,000 or the ConhdenIiOI 
will (ree your country from the invader .. , and mighl be relied on tor aell,.o operation. in lbe nll<y ri 
restore you to your capital." It was a bold Ibe Danube." r>iapoleon bad at tb~ oarne limo ....... ' 

. . . . of 200,000 lD SpaID. 'I'b. ml.d whleb could JfUP -' 
proml8e. He could by no pOS81blhty as.emble Intereol.8, and ",Ide aueh e!lonno ... combioalioDJ, .... 
more than 200,000 men to encounter the 600,000 , have been one of eJ.tnordinary ~d. 
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view of but an hour, the King of Bavaria re
turned to his pillow. Napoleon again mounted 
his horse, and galloped forty miles farther to 
Donauworth. He immediately assembled his 
officers around him, and by hasty interrogations 
800n ascertained the condition of the two armies . 
He was astounded at the perilous position in 
which his troops were placed. 

'apoleon was perfectly aware of the vast 
numerical superiority of his foes. He knew 
that his army, if divided, could be easily over
whelmed by resistless numbers . He had ac
cordingly enjoined it upon Derthier, upon the 
first hostile movement of the enemy, to concen
trate all his forces either at Ratisbon or at Don
au worth. To his utter consternation, he found 
that Bcrthier, 8eiztld with the insane idea of 
topping the advancing Austrians at all points, 

had widely dispersed his battalions. Had the 
Archduke Charles possessed a tithe of the ac
tivity of Xapoleon, he could have crushed the 
French at a blow. Napoleon was utterly amazed. 
In breathless haste he dispatched officers in 
every direction on their /leetest horses, counter
manding all the orders of Berthicr, and directing 
every corps to make immediate and the most 
desperate efforts for concentration. Davoust 
and Massena were st'parated more than a hun. 
.Ired miles from each other. He wrote to Ber. 

thier, " ~'hat you have done appears so strange, 
that if I was not aware of your friendship, I 
should think you were betraying me. Davousf 
is at this moment more completely at the dis
posal of the Archduke, than of myself." " You 
can not imagine," said 1 apoleon afterward, "in 
what a condition I found the anny on my ar
rival, and to what dreadful reverses it was ex
posed , if we had had to deal with an enterpris
ing enemy." To Massena, at Augsbourg, he 
wrote, •. Leave all the sick and fa~igued , with 
two German regiments to protect them. De
scend toward the Danube in all haste . Never 
have I had more need of your devoted zeal, ac
ti~ity, and spud!" To Davoust he wrote, .. Qui~ 
Ratisbon immediately. Leave there !l. regiment 
to defend the town. Ascend the Danube with 
your division of the army. Break down the 
bridge at Ratisbon so effectually as to prevent 
its being repaired. Move cautiously, but reso
lutely. between the rh'er and the mass of the 
Austrians. Beware of running any risk of per
mitting YOUT troops to come to any engagements 
previously to joining me in the environs of 
Abensberg. " 

The whole French anny was instantly. in mo
tion. A series of sanguinary conflicts ensued. 

apoleon seemed to be every where present. 
His troops were every where victorious. These 

JU.POLE ON W OU NDE D AT RATI SBOl". 
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varied movements, by which Napol('on concen
trated his army, in the midst of enemiea 80 nu
merous and so advantageously posted, have ever 
been considered as among the most remarkable 
in the annal. of war. In three days he had 
ninety thousand men drown up before him. 
During these three days, in desperate battle. 
which had transpired. the Austrians had lost, in 
killed, wounded, and prisoners, nearly twenty 
thousand men. The Archduke Charles, not a 
little disheartened by these reverses, had con
centrated at Eckmuhl an army one hundred 
thousand strong. A decisive action was now 
inevitable. Napoleon thus addressed his troops, 
., Soldiers! The territory of the Confederation 
of the Rhine has been violated. The Austrian 
general supposes that we are to fly at the sight 
of his eaglps. and abandon our allics to his 
mercy. I arrive with the rapidity of lightning 
in the midst of you. Soldiers! I was 8ur
rounded by your bayonets, when the Emperor 
of Austria arrived at my bivouac in Moravia. 
You heard him implore my clemency. and swear 
an eternal fri(,ndship. Conquerors in three wars, 
Austria has owed every thing to our gcnerosity. 
Three t imes she has perjured herself! Our 
former successes are our guarantee for our fu
ture triumphs. I.et us march, then, and at our 
aspect, let the pnemy rpcognize his conquerors. " 

On the night of the 19th of April, Savary an
nounced to Napoleon the safe arrival of Davoust. 
He found the Emperor in a rude room, stretched 

upon a wooden bench, hia feet c1a.e to a bnIeI 
stove, and his head reating on a soldier'. Ir.aap
lack. He was carefully studying a map of the 
country. Delighted with the intelligeD~e, he 
leaped upon hi. horse and galloped along the 
whole extent of the bivouac. of the troopi. Tb; 
Prince Royal of Bavaria, and a few of bit m' 
erals a~companied the Emperor. Napoleou. 
gratified with the zeal and energy which the 
Prince Royal displayed. tapped him gelltly oa 
the shoulder, and said: 

" 'Well, Prince Royal, if you uphold. ill tbis 
manner. the dignity of the King of Bavaria. 
wh('n your tum comes to reign, these gt'nllt
men will never des('rt you. If. on the ~Olltruy. 
you should r('main at home, they will all follaw 
your example. From that moment you may bid 
farewell to your kingdom and 10 glory."· 

• On the 18th !'iapoleon wrote to "'_na. "Ills ja. 

diapena.bl. that Oudinot witb bia torpO! and yoar Ibm 
other divisions, with yoUr cuirusiera and C'&Tllry,aboal4 
81 .... p at Pfaffenbofen to-momlw night. Tboee iD IM_ 
sbould do Iheir utmost to reach Al!Cba. or .t 1_ 1ft .. 
aa rar as they <an on tbe road from Aup_rg 10 A ...... 
One word will explain to you the ufJency or alI&1n 
Prince Charles with 80,000 mtn c1e_<brd y-..llJ 
from Landsbut on Ratiaboo. The Ba .... n.o. tonte"""" 
tbe wbole day witb bia adYaote-f\lIInI. OnItro ba .. _ 
d,apatched to Davouat to move witb 110.000 10 !be _. 
lion or !'ieuatadl, where be ... ill fonn • JunctlOD ,..IIb I" 
Davarian.. To-morow (1Iltb) all yoor troops who tUbe 
muatered at Pfatrenhoren, witb \be \'" .. n."'be ........ 
dlYiaion of cuiraasien, and eyery man you can eolkCl. 
ahould be in a condition to f.1I upon !be rear or I'ritIto 
Charlco. A ain,le ,Ian"" mWlt abo .. YOIIlbat ....... 
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Napoleon alept a few hours in hi. chair. Be
fore the dawn of the morning he was marshal
ing hi. hosts for the battle. A dense fog en
yeloped the rural lICene which was loon to. be 
drenched with blood. Upon the fertile plain of 
Eekmuhl, a hundred thouland men were quietly 
lleeping, unaware of their impending peril. 
The military lICience of Napoleon was guiding 
from various points upon them, ninety thousand 
troop. flushed with victory. The mild, warm 
lun of a pleasant April day rose.over the hills 
and dispelled the vapor. The green valley re
poled before the eye, in .urpassing loveline.s. 
Verdant meadows, winding Btreams, gardens, 
viDagel, and rural mansions embowered in trees, 
presented an aspect of extraordinary beauty. 
Banner •. were silently fluttering in the breeze. 
The white tent. of the Austrians profusely 
.prinkled the plain. The gleam of polished 
annor, flashed through the osiers and willows, 
which, fringing the Itream, were just bursting 
into leaf. Innumerable steedl were quietly 
cropping the frelh herbage. To the eye it wa
a perfect scene of peace and beauty. But the 
demon of war wae there to transform it into th(' 
mOlt revolting aspect of milery and. blood. 

Aa the various divisions of the French army 
arrived upon the heights which commanded the 
plain, they involuntarily paused and gazed with 
admiration upon the varied and beautiful spec
tacle. The clangor of approaching battle now 
filled the air. Trumpetuounded. Martial bands 
poured forth their loul-stirring peals. Artillery, 
eavalry, infantry, all were in movement to tak .. 
position for the fight. Squadrons of horse 
Iwept the field. Not a cannon or a musket was 
fired before noon. Both parties were as peace
fully employed in taking their positions, as if 
engaged in a holiday review. The sun wa8 in 
the meridian, when the first shot was fired. It 
was the signal for the burBt of such a roar of 
battle, as even this war-desolated globe has sel
dom witnessed. The awful sublimities of the 
leene impressed those who were most familiar 
with the horrors of war. The military genius 
of Napoleon, was never more conspicuous, than 
on this day. The various divisions of his army, 
guided by the highest teachings of military 
science, appeared upon the field with all the 
unembarrassed precision of the movements of a 

IIIOre pressing oeeaslon Ibr diligence and activity than at 
present. With 60,000 good troops Dayonst may Indeed 
make head against tbe Archdoke, bot I consider Prince 
Cbarle. mined wilhout reeource, If Oodlnot and your 
t~iYi.ions are 00 bis rear before daybreak 00 th. llltb, 
aDd JOG inspire the soldiers with aU tbey sbould leel on 
80 momenlo"8 aD ooc88lon. In the 18tb, lllth, and lIOIh 
tbe wbole aJIlUrs of Germany will be decided. "-S~ y. vol. 
IY.5I,M. 

Again at noon of tbe next day be wrole to M ..... ena, 
"Pnnee Charles, witb hlB wbole army, wa8thls morning 
• day'. marcb from RaUsbon. Dayoosl has evacualed 
BalisboD 10 move opon Neustadt. I look, Iherefore, for 
an .Walr every momenl. Every Ibing will be cleared up 
IHay. The moments are preeioul. The bours must be 
_ted. Twelve or nlteen thoosand of 8ueb rabble al 
you bave defioaled tbll morninll should be euily dl.posed 
otby ~s tbousand oCcur people."-PBLBT, I. W, 286. 

game of chels. For five hours, the carnage 
continued. 

The sun was now declining. The enemy be
gan to falter. The cavalry olthe Imperial Guard 
had been held in reserve, impatiently waiting 
the order for its resistiesl charge. Eneased in 
helmets and breast-plates of glittering steel and 
mounted on steeds of enormous· power, these 
squadron a, which had never yet moved but with 
the sweep of victory, r08e. maje8ticlilly over the 
hills and poured .down upon the plain. Their 
advance \Vas at first slow and dignified, as their 
proud chargei'll, in a gentle trot, emerged into 
the view of both armie.. The French regarded 
the Imperial. Guard as Napoleon's right arm. 
They felt aure that a blow waa now to be stnick 
which woulil terminate. the con1lict. A wild 
shoui of enthusiasm b.\lJ'IIt from their lips, which 
rose above the thunders of the battle. The Aus
trian cuirassiers, equally nUlOerous, as heavily 
armed, and inspired with as determined courage, 
were on the alert lflady to repel the anticipated 
onset. Their awotds and helmets glittered· in 
the raya of the setting sun,· and they also came 
sweeping down into the vast arena. The op
posing. squadrons, . now spurring their ateeds 
into a headlong gallop, caine rushing onward 
with the frantic energy· of fiends. Innumerable 
trumpets, in clarion tones,' pealed forth the 
charge. ,The plain seemed to tremble beneath 
the tread of the advancing hosts. With plumes 
and banners Hoating in the breeze, and helmets 
and sabres gleaming in the sun, and each party 
rending the skies with their unearthly shfieks, 
the two bodies in full career, rushed UpOft each 
other. The spectacle was so sublime, so awful, 
so sure to be followed by decisive results that 
each army, as by common consent, suspended 
its fire to await the issue of \his extraordinary 
due\. The roar of musketry and the heavy 
booming of artillery ceased. The soldiera rested 
upon their muskets and the eshausted cannoniel'll 
leaned upon their guns, as, in inten8e absorp
tion, they gazed upon the appalling grandeur 
of the scene. The concussion was terrific. 
Hundreds of horses and riders were instantly 
overthrown and trampled in the dust. Over 
their mangled bodies the rushing squadrons 
plunged and fought. It was a new spectacle, 
even to those most inured to all the aspects of 
war. The fresh breeze speedily swept the 
smoke from the plain. The uncloud"d sun 
shone down brilliantly upon the vast arena. 
The two armies in breathless silence entrusted 
the issue of the conflict to the Imperial Guarda . 
of Austria and of France. Nothing was heard 
but the blast of the trumpets and the clear ring
ing of steel, as sabre clashed against sabre, and 
cuirass and helmet resounded beneath the blows 
of these men of iron sinews, The sun went 
down, and the struggle still continued. Twi
light darkened over the plain, but a blaze of 
intensest light, from chulhing steel, gleamed over 
the contending hosts. One by one the star. 
came out calmly in the sky, Ilnd the moon in 
silent beauty, rose serenely in the ellst and 
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looked down with her mild reproof upon the 
hideous carnage; and Btill the struggling squad
ronB, with unintennittetl fury, dashed against 
each other. Beneath such blows men and 
horses rapidly fell; the clangor of the strife 
grew fainter and fainter. Still, in the gloom 
of the night, as the eye gazed upon the tumultu
ous rna .. , swaying "to and fro, it was impossible 
to judge who were gaining the victory. At 
length the Austrian horsemen, having lost two
thirds of their number, were no longer able to 
withstand their foes. They wavered, recoiled, 
and then the tramp of rushing steeds was heard 
as they broke and fled. A wild shout of Vil>t 
r Emptrtllr, burst from the lip. of the victorious 
cuirassiers. Spurring their steeds in the mad 
pursuit, they trampled down horses and riders 
piled together on the enlanguined plain. The 
dispirited Austrians gazed in silent dismay 
upop the rout of their hJlperial Guards, and 
immediately commenced a retreat. The whole 
French anny, with frantic enthusiasm, re-echoed 
the shout of their conquering comrades. In
.tantaneously the thunders of war again filled 
the plain. The lightning ftashes and heavy 
booming of the cannon, the clamor of rushing 
armies, pur.uero and pursued, the stonn of shot, 
.hells, and bullets, which swept mutilation and 
death through the retreating ranks, and the 
.ulphurous canopy of smoke which darkened 
the moon and the stars, presented a spectacle 
which neither pen nor pencil can delineate. 
Dut immediately, notwithstanding the earnest 

remonstrances of Lannea, Napoleonordnfdtht 
anny to halt. The French soldiers, utterly tl· 
hausted by the Herculean toil. of the laat 6ff 
days, threw themllt'lves upon the bloody aod 0( 

the hard fought field and fell asleep. The .~111-
trians, through the night, continuN their re
treat toward Ratisbon, hoping to escape acrOil 
the Danube. 

·When Napoleon gave the order for tbiJ '* 
cisive attack of tbe cavalry of tbe Imptrial 
Guard, General Cervoni was holding a map of 
the country open before him. A hea')" ca"bnoa 
ball struck this brave officer, aDd be vaniJhed 
from the Emperor's sight. Only tbe ocattmol 
fragments of bis body could be found. Sooa 
after, one of Napoleon's aida arrived to maU 
known a position taken by the enemy. Wbile 
in the act of communicating his errand, he 
pointed with his right hand. .-\t that instant a 
shot, passing close by the head of the Emperor. 
struck the unfortunate officer'. arm and tore it 
from his body. Napoleon manifeated the 1lIOII 
sincere sympathy for the wouDded man, bal 
made no movement to change hi. daogcrooa 
position. The officers who IlUrTOClDded the 
Emperor, knowing that the aalvatioo of the 
anny depended upon his life, earneatly remen
strated witb him, for exposing himself 10 beed
lessly. "What can I do 1" he mildly replied, 
" I mWlt see how matters go on." 

For the /irst time in four days and nighlt 
Napoleon indulged himself in a few hours (II( 

sleep. But before the dawn of anOlher mom-
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ing, he wu again on horseback, rousing his 
Ilumbering army to pursue the fugitives. The 
siluation of the Archduke was now extremely 
critical. Napoleon with a victorious army was 
prening upon him. The broad Danube, crossed 
by the single bridge of Ratisbon, was in his rear. 
Hie army was in a state of deep dejection. 
Whene .. er they met Napoleon, it Wal only to en
counter diacomfiture and ruin. Prince Charles 
bad left six thousand dead . and wounded upon 
the plain of Eckmuhl. Nearly twenty thousand 
prisoners, fifteen standards and an immense 
quantity of the munitions of war Cell into the 
bands of the victor.* 

• It Is _!dom .. sy 10 sacertaln wltb accuracy tbe 
I\umbers wbo were on'&/Ied or wbo rell in Ibe .. conflict •. 
We bere glyo _ of the ealimaln .. hieb bave been 
lUde respecting Ib". ~ule of Ecltmubl. 
... Twenly thousand prisoners. a greal quantity of artil
lery, alltbe wounded of tbe enemy and IIfteen da~., were 
lbe lropbietl of Ibe victory 01" Ecltmubl."-M. DII NOR VI"., 
Yol. III. p. 137. 

Under these circumstances the Archduke re
solved to cross the Danube, as speedily as pos
sible, and to seek refuge for his army in the 
wilds of Bohemia. He hoped soon to be able 
to form a junction· with powerful divisions of 
Austrian troops, marching to reinforce him~ 

.. The bailie of Eckmuhl cosl Ihe Auslrians aboul six 
tbousand, killed and wounded. a greal number of pieces 
of artillery, and 3000 or 4000prlsonera."-THlllI8, HiMory 
o/Iite COMUlal. and Empi,., .Book xxxl>:. p. 694. 

.. Five IhGussnd men bad been killed and wounded, and 
aeven Ihousand made prisoners in Ihe battle [of E:ekmubl] 
besidee twelve atandards, and sixteen ' pieces" of cannon 
whlcb bad fallen into Ibe enemy'. hand •. "-ALISO,., vol. 
iii. p. 189. . 

.. The enemy left us 15,000 prisoners, the ~ ... pert 
of hi. artillery .. "1 hi. wounded, and Meen Il~g •. "-M. 
CH"VVET, p. 3lt. 

"Prince Charles on qmltintlt the lleld of Eekmuhl left 
20,000 prison ...... IS colora, and nearly oll .hia artillery In 
the hands of Napoleon."-GEORGE M .. IR BUSHY, II. 90 • 

.. Allihe Auslrian wounded. llreal part of their artillery. 
tlftren .tand or colon, and twenty thousand prieonera, re
mained In the power 01" Ibe French.-SCOTT, il. 48. 
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Keeping large watch fires blazing all the night 
to conceal his design, he retreated rapidly to 
the Danube. A bridge of boat. was immedi
ately thrown across the stream. By that, and 
by the bridge at Ratisbon, the army defiled the 
whole night without intennis8ion.· Early in 
the morning Napoleon moved forward his cav
alry to attack the rear-guard of the Austrians, 
which was drawn up in front of Ratisbon to 
protect the passage of the river. After a short 
conftict the Austrians retreated behind the walls 
of the city, closed the gates, and lined the ram. 
parts with infantry. The batteries of Napoleon 
were immediately reared. A stonn of shells 
rained down destruction upon the masses crowd
ing through the streets, and hurrying across 
the bridge. A breach was soon battered in the 
walls. The French troops rushed into the city. 
French and Austrians were mingled together in 
inextricable confusion. A hand to hand fight 
ensued with awful carnage. 

While Napoleon was guiding this assault, a 
musket ball struck him upon the foot, not break
ing the bone, but making a severe contusion 
and causing intense pain. .. Ah, " said he very 
coolly, .. I am hit. It must havc been a Tyrolese 
marksman to have struck me at such a distance. 
Those fellows fire with wonderful precision." 
He immediately dismounted, and his wound was 
dressed upon the spot. Had the ball struck a 
little higher up, the limb would have been shat. 
tered, and amputation would have been inevit. 
able. The news spread that the Emperor was 
wounded. The soldiers of the nearest corps, 
forgetting their own peril, and the excitement 
of battle, broke from their ranks, and crowded 
around their beloved chieftain. Regardless of 
the cannon balls which swept through the dense 
group, fifteen thousand men, leaving muskets, 
guns and horses, hastened to the spot, with the 
most intense expressions of anxiety and affec. 
tion. Napoleon smiled kindly upon them, shook 
hands with all who were within his reach. and 
assured them that the wound was merely a trifte. 
To relieve their solicitude, as soon as the wound 
was dressed, though suffering excruciating pain, 
he mounted his horse and rode along the lines. 
An almost delirious shout of joy and enthusiasm 
greeted him. Sueh a shout no man ever won 
before. The pain, however; became so severe 
that he was compelled to retire to the but of a 
peasant, where he fainted entirely away. Soon, 
however, rccovering, he again mounted bis horse, 
and pale and exhausted still guided tbe tremen
dous energies of battle. 

As the French rushed through the breach 
into the city of Ratisbon, most of the Austrians 
bad crossed tbe river. The retreating host rap
idly disappeared over the wooded heights of the 
Bohmerwald. Napoleon, having thus driven 
the invaders from the territory of his ally, left 
the fugitives to wander among the mountains 
of Bohemia, and established his head·quarters 
at Ratisbon. Such achievements seem like the 
creation of faney. But twelve days had elapsed 
since Napoleon left Paris. In six days he had 

pasll8li over the vast space interveningbd ... _ 
the Seine and the Danube. In forty-eight !wan 
he had concentrated hi. army from ita wide 
dispersion, fighting in the mean time almoat ID 

incessant battle, and gaining an in('Cuant ~. 
tery. By the most extraordinary combinatiOil 
of manomvres he had assailed, at all points. au 
enemy superior in numbers upon the field of 
Eckmuhl, routed him entirely, and driven him 
acrosll the Danube. Fifteen day. before, two 
hundred thousand men with the pride of ftSisI.. 
less conquerors, had invaded the territory of 
Bavaria. Now, diseomfited, bleeding, dejected. 
they were seeking refuge from the terrible blow. 
of their victor in the wild passes of the B0-
hemian mountains. In these six disaatrou 
days the Austrians had lost in ItiIled. wounded, 
and prisoners, 60,000 men. Of this nnmber 
40,000 had been struck down by the fire of the 
infantry, or by the sabres of the cavalry.· TIlt 
Austrians had also lost six hundred ammunitiflll 
wagons, forty standards, more than a hundml 
pieces of artillery, two pontoon trains, aud u 
inealculable quantity o( baggage. 

The physical and intellectual actiYity display. 
ed by the Emperor during this extraordinary 
campaign, would seem incredible were it DGt 
substantiated by conclusive evidence. It wu 
a drive of nearly aix hundred miles from Puii 
to the encampments of the army on tbr banb 
of the Danube. During this journey he 1_ 
no Test but such as be could find in his t'Uriap. 
At several places he was delayed (or a f_ hoIIn 
to examine fortifications, and to dictate onJe. 
to a thousand agents in France. in Spain. ia , 
Italy, in Gennany. Upon reaching the a.-, 
he spent the succeeding five days and nights .. 
a series of the most Herculean labors, At mil
night leaning back in hi. chair, wi~OQt remO'fo 
ing either his hat or his boots, hQiould .Ittp 
for an hour, and then with an in~~led ~ 
renew his dictation, or mount his horse ... 
gallop through darkness, stonns, and mire, rna 
post to post ofthe anny. The letters wbida" 
wrote to his officers during these five day. wIlIlY 
fill a large volume. After the most ex~ 
ride on horseback of fifteen hours, he wOllY; 
impetuously, with apparently exhaustless eliif
gies. dictate dispatches half IIf the night. 

The traveling carriage of Napoleon was taMII 
at Waterloo. It is now to be seen at a _ 
in London. In all its arrangement. it i. ax
tremely characteristic of the Emperor. Ptf. 
fectly simple in its structure, and unostentaliou 
in its adornments, it was provided with all .. 
conveniences for labor. A sliding board supplial 
him with a table for writing. A n .... dPBk .
cased in the sides contained stationary. Aruasoi 
the panels were a variety of boxes filW wiG 
books, charts, dispatches, and the daily jour
nals. A lamp from behind threw suffit'ient lipt 
to enable him to read and write, by night as "II 
lUI by day. The seat was 80 arranged that he 
could attain a half reclininJt attitude when tra.· 

• The"" are the numbenl ,,"en by Thien, alkr 1M 
moeteareMeasmlnlllionoflbe.tat_laofbolJa ..... 
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eling through the night, while cushions pre
Tented his being too severely jOltled by the 
nagged roads. As he dasbed along, be exam
ined tbe reporta of military and civil engineer., 
of alatesmen, of commanders of divisions, brig
ades, and battalions. .As eacb paper was finish
ed. it was tom into fragments and thrown from 
tbe windows. His marvelous memory retained 
every thing. It was his custom to have q..copy 
of every new work that was publi8bed in Paris 
IH!nt to him, 11' hetber literary, scientific, or re
ligious. If, at a glance, he deemed the book 
wortbles8, he tossed it into the road. His route 
migbt be traced by fragments of papers, journals, 
and volumes, scattered by the wayside. He had 
in\'ariably suspended in the carriage before him, 
the best possible chart of the district through 
whicb he was passing. Whenever he halted, 
the order and system of the imperial housebold 
wu immediately introduced. Tbe most con
venient apartment was at once selected as his 
cabinet or chamber of work. On a table placed 
in the middle oC tbe room were arranged maps 
of tbe countries in which bis amlie. were op
erating. The positions of each corps, di'vision, 
UJd brigade, were laid down. The roads, com
munications, bridges and defiles, were accurately 
delineated. Tbe posts oC the enemy, and the 
forces of different nations were distinguished 
by pins with heada of various colors, red, black, 
UJd green. All this was accomplished with 
sucb perfect promptness and regularity by tbe 
de'fotion of those who surrounded him, that let 
him reach his head-quarters where he migbt or 
when he might, no time was lost. At the four 
comers of the room, tables were set for his 
IH!Cretaries. To these tireles •• ervants he was 
accustomed to dictate simultaneously. He pos
Belled tbe rare Caculty of giving judgment upon 
almost any number oC subjects at the same time. 
He usually paced the lIoor with his hat on, and 
his bands clasped behind his back. In short 
and pitby sentences he pronounced bis opinions, 
or iSBued bis orders, To one scribe be would 

. dictate instructions for the manreunes of tbe 
army. Turning to anotber he would give his 
deeisiTe opinion on a difficult question of finance, 
or on tbe administrative government of the em
pire. To a third he would communicate answers 
to the lettsrs oC his embassadors in foreign 
countries. A fourtb was not unfrequently in
tru.ted with his private correspondence. Having 
tbull dictated for a. few hours, he would seize 
the pen, dash off a few glowing and scarcely 
legible lines to his faithful Josephine, and then, 
entering his carriage, or mounting his horse, 
disappeared like a meteor. 

In the midst of these operations, he wrote 
tbus to Josephine. . 

DoIUVWOa'l'Il, A,,1'1l1Btl, 1809. 
I arrived here yeah!rday at four o'clock in the 

morning. I leave immediately. Every thing 
is in movement. Military operations are in 
intense activity. To this hour there is nothing 
Dew. My health is good. 

Entirely thine, NA.POLEON. 

Napoleon shunned no fatigue which he im
posed upon his soldiers. Not one of tbem un~ 
derwent any thing like the bodily labor to which 
he exposed him.el£ At Ratidbon, he thus 
addressed his anny, 

.. Soldiers, you have justified my anticipations. 
You have supplied by bravery tbe want 01 
numbers, and have shown the difference which 
exists between the soldiers of CEsar, and the 
armed rabble oC Xerzes. Within tho space of a 
few days we have triumphed in the battles of 
Thaun, Abersberg, and Eckmuhl, and in tbe 
combats of Peissing, Landshut, and Ratisbon. 
One hundred pieces of cannon, forty standards, 
fifty thousand prisoners, three bridge equipages, 
tbree thousand baggage-wagons with their 
horses, and all the money-chests of the regi
ments are the fruits of the rapidity of your 
marches, and of your courage. The enemy, 
seduced by a perjured cabinet, appeared to haTe 
lost all recollection of you. His wakening has 
been speedy; you have appeared more terrible 
tban ever. Lately. he crossed the Inn, and 
iQvaded the territory of our allies. Lately, he 
talked of nothing less than carrying the war 
into the bosom of our country. Now, defeated, 
dispersed, he lIies in consternation. Already 
my advance-guard bas passed the Inn. In one 
month we will be in Vienna." 

At St. Helena Napoleon, speaking of tbi. 
campaign, remarked, .. The greatest military 
manreuvres I ever made, and tbose for which I 
give myself most credit, were perfonned at 
Eckmubl. They were infinitely superior to 
those at Marengo, or to any otber of my ac
tions." The next day the Emperor reviewed a 
part of his anny at Ratisbon. Tbe dead were 
all buried. The blood was washed from tbe 
streets. The mutilated and the dying, with 
splintered bones and fostering wounds, were 
moaning upon beds of agony in the secluded 
wards of the hospitals. Nothing was seen but 
the glitter and the pomp of war. Plumes and 
banners, and prancing steeds, and polished 
annor rellected tbe rays of the unclouded sun. 
As each regiment defiled before bim, Napoleon 
demanded of the colonel who, of his soldiers, 
had proved themselves worthy of distinction. 
He often conferred tbe reward on a common 
soldier which had been expected by those of a 
higber grade. As be waB tying tbe red ribbon 
of the Legion of Honor in tbe button-hole of 
one oC tbese veterans from the ranks, tbe sol
dier inquired if the Emperor did not recognize 
him. .. How should 11" answered Napoleon. 
.. It was I," tbe soldier replied, "who in the 
desert of Syria, at the moment of your utmost 
necessity gave you a portion of my rations." 
Napoleon immediately rejoined. .. Indeed! I 
recollect you now perfectly. I make you a 
knigbt, with an annual endowment of two hun
dred dollars." These appeals to honor and 
generous feeling inspired the bosoms of the 
French soldiers with incredible ardor and en
thusiasm. 

A large portion oC Ratisbon was' conlUdled 
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by the flames. The city belonged to Napoleon'. 
ally. the Kinl?: of Bavaria. The Austrians, &8 

they fro;;. the &t577'7'7S, Witt77'77Sed 
with pteasure the contlagrati7'l?:. Napolt.on, 
with his aCcu8to~ed magnanimity.'. ~epaired ~he 
damrl?:h7tS, am77'777Lmg 77toVerat t777thons t70l

Jars. his 077'l?: rxper77r .. Ft7t777 the m.rrl?:ing 
olthe 19th," says Alison, "when the battle of 
Abensberg began, till the night of the 23d, 
wh7tl?: that Of Rrtisbon R50nrunnL5"", he on 
hors"fmck. or thdatinh 1rtzerH to·ast elhhieen 
hours a day. 'When all around him were ready 
to down tnilh exhaustion he began to read 
and di'7nn'ches. sat :half thn night 
receiving reports from the generals anol mar
shals, and completing the directions for the 
en8tot"n day." 

Thtt DanuXtttrow flnn'7ot"~ betwn7tn Nr.£>ttleon 
and the great mass of his foes. The road was 
open to Vienna. This city was situated on the 
samn '7ide of rive'7 which by 
the T'rench "7777y. F7't7ttt Rati'7ktr7n Lo 
is a distance of about two hundred miles. Many 
rive7777t7'ere ero,'7'£>. and 77'"ny dttfilt·'7 to 
be which were '7''7ongly l?:77arded the 
Austrians. l'Inpoleon resolved; however, to 

:~\tr;~~~77~r:: :i~~ :Jtit~itZ:;:~s ~~~~7:~ 
whi771t had 80t t77"rfidim7R71y as'77"il7'7, him, The 
conquering legions of France poured resist
les.lh down the valleys of the Danube. All 
oppn77i,ion W'7.77 77wept h7"54tre th7tm The rntrt'at
ing h ustriallS ptanted their batteries upn77 the 
opposite banks of every stream, ha"ing blown 
up bridg77'7 tmd d77'7t r.7.yed boab. The 
cragr which 7t7tmmando'7, every ot77file gtittt·red 
with armed men, lII1d were defended by the most 
~structive enginery of wsr. Napoleon had 
donr 77H'ry which 7770rtal to 

now 

... Inreferencetotbeseevents, Sir Walter Scott remarks : 
.• At mom777 777.U. did th7 
or apY"77t more 777777l.letely lrostrat7' op-
position; at no time did the talent. of a single indIvidual 
exere"IC such an iolloence on the fate of the unive ..... 
The he bRool the Ikld had beetY lYl.t only uneiual 

~~~~~:: 771-~:777771 but we~:~Y11Ym:;.iht~~~~"2~:~ 
arrived alone, (onnd Iull)llelf aU these diaadvan-
tages, and, we repeat, by hlB almost unu.isted seniulI, 

~r::lRo77~;~ ~~:~~ ;:!;!v: 71Y'7777!~e;"mt:;::~"r:,~~:77~: o~: 
was no wonder that other., nay, that he him ... lf, ahould 
hue annexed to hi. person the degree orauper.tltiou. 
inftu777'.77 77laimed tbe ChY's771 instII11777lt. of Destiny, 
whosP nZfuth mURt "'i:?t be an'l 'iPw"hose .'sn 
not . ,.ted." 

t ThIen wo perfectly familiar WIth all the effort. 
wbleh Napoleon bad made to uoid theae wars. He 
honeaflr n7cords aU. yet h7 777177ld all17w 17m-
self tif 8il'Sy. U HilS faulr:, rd. 81Ui)0"rdL~,u8 fa1ilH, '%"1ras 
that unbridled policy whicb, after havmg earried bim to 
the Niemen, wbence he had returned only by dint of mir-
ael"". had next 77777led him tbe Ebf71 "lld the TYtl"a. 
wbenr77 had remmed on lYis best 77t77i88 

behlnoi now t77777ried fo 777777"be. W17Y'S.7 he 
contrived to maintain himself only by other miracles, the 
lIerle. of which might cea .. at any moment and I:ive 
place It_""r·~THtE7777. 7f7777!oaxH. 732. fln
dand Austrt77. one 77t arUft7777 war. 771t77uld 
have lilled tbe ear. of benighted Europe with this cry, I. 

entireness of his tremendous energies, without 
any faltering, to drive the war to a deei.iYe 

itmi;!~~t::~7~::~k;t!t~~~t::J~:~~~' 
veterans of Locli and of Arcola, breasted aD the 

t>f mutil7ftion and death. The A __ 
1r'77ns ha7k want77771y and ~mrtin77D77777l"'Y ~7777-
voked the war, that they were ashamed to uk 
for RCsce. The Archduke Charles bad. bow-

from t:he begi"'7Ing, opptto"ol to 
h77ltile mllY7f7re11 77& his g017,mment, Hf! 
wrote to his brother, the Emperor Francia. giT
ing an account of their Budden and overwhelm-

re,·eiilr. Witl> the COimnt of territ..m] 
Emperor, he ventureh to ad7.Ei7'&8 th" tioUowiilg 
lines of graceful fiattery to Napoleon. 

Y o077l1tljesty annmill"OO an;[7,771 
SalVYl ttf artilht7"y, I no io Iq>~ 

to it. But, though' hardly informed of your 
poit'7ence. I '7p~dild diseovere~ it by the w.-... 
mhtch I l7f£>enenim.' Y Olt 'tave ,"77on lDaDy 
prisoners from me. I have taken some from 
you, in quarters whC're you were not personally 

your :h'Tljesty 177 77ncbantil" 
man. t'ymk fnr ,bis 

posal proves agreeable to you, point out the 
place where it may be posoible to put it in .. 

::.~:~st 7777p1ai~a~~7';~7ti; :::. B:.'~L~~::~~ 
teem mysrlf more happy if heaven had chosen 

to be instmment r7f for 
l0777ttry durabl7t ti777sce. may 
the events of war, or the chances of an IIftOID

l}lotiaLion. I pray your Majesty, to believe thu 
desirY'77 1'7i11 at77Y7pS 07Rt,tiip YYtftr wi"kntr7 
that equxtlly honoil7J by mo.Di77g y7777X 

Majesty, either with tbe swon! or the 01iYf:

branch in hour hand" 

apoftttiYttic reacl>t~T Xapol. 
con, he was far advanced in the valley of the 

Nothing now remained to arrest hi • 
'D7lmphitft march "t777n Vt7777na. decidnh 

~i7 io·ply frt71'" the PrhY7Y1Yt of SRk17tYtbrtu.u. 

Fren~harmy ,,:as ".~w a?pr~c~ing tbe 
Tra777L 77ne oy me tnm.7¥7lnes OY Y17f! Dan· 

dr"lided to o7rOSS it sevem771 
points some miles distant from C'ach other. 
Massena. with seven thousnnd men, a.h~ 

the TYl.... Ekti'i'7berg, 7X71re 
7"77 t7ed Ol7t' nf m08t etxtxlvagant lets 
reckless courage, and one of the most It'''ohinc 
scenes of human butchery, recorded in miliuTl 
Piit7try. ri"t'r was broad. 7l"d wo'", 
crossed by a narrow hridge ref't in kngth. 
At the farther end of the bridge was an escarped 
77177t7·au. AbYtve it the tiltil tOWtt ~X777 

fRy·Yti. SU71t· 'unted stronti x'astle whixh wm 
bristling with cannon. In front of the bridce, 

xlOt itrange But it is. Xi7deed, no trivial oCt." ..... tina 10 
with ttt'7 '7,crednY77Yi Y7Y hisY777777 truth, willi 

777777777ry of noble N77F77·.Jeon wa7 77~li: 
heroically in self-defel\8e. Be had left no eftbru nlr\M 
for the promotion of peace. Tbe bande4 /be. at NO'CII\J-
t7,x,t,z,ed Fr77i"77 pTe t7777 770 alt777r77fiTe bat .... 
t77 77'7mmde, <onntm be t7'77mllod d77n77 ~77 
the IlOn hoor. oftheir invadiBg Bqladron .. 
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on the escarpment of the plateau, nearly 40,000 
men were drawn up in line of battle. The 
bridge, at its western extremity, was enfiladed 
by houses all filled with musketeers. A fonn
idable array of artillery, disposed on the heights 
above, commanded the whole extent of the frail 
structure. The bridge was oC wood, and by the 
application of the toreh would immediately have 
been enveloped in tlames. The Austrians, how
ever, deemed its passage 80 utterly impossible, 
that they did not suppose that the French would 
even attempt it. 

But the impetuous Massena delayed not a 
moment.· He ordered an immediate charge, 
as he feared that an hour's delay might induce 
the Austrians to blow up the bridge. General 
Cohorn, a man of diminutive stature, but of the 
most intelUlely forceful and impetuous spirit, 
placed him.elf at the head of his brigade. At 
double quick-step the dense column pressed 
slong the bridge. An unexampled acene of hor
ror ensued. The troops were soon enveloped 
in a cloud of smoke. A .tonn of grape-shot 
and canister swept mutilation and death through 
their ranks. Two or three ammunition-wagons 
blew up in the midst of the struggling throng, 
and acattered awflll carnage around. The bridge 
wu BOon 80 encumbered with the wounded and 
the dead, that Musena deemed himself driven 
to the horrible nece .. ity of commanding the fresh 
troops that came up to to .. their mangled and 
struggling comrades into the swollen torrent 
which swept furiously below. Those who per
formed. this molting service were BOOn struck 
down themselve8, and were treated in the same 
manner by those who next came up to the at
tack. There was no alternative. But for this 
dreadful meaaure, the bridge would 800n have 
become utterly impassable, and all upon it would 
haye perished. Enveloped in smoke, deafened 
wilh the roar of battlc, and with shots, shells, 
and bullets mowing down their ranks, these 
yeteran soldiers who, in becoming veterans, had 
slmost ceased to be men, pressed sternly on, 
trampling upon severed limbs, wading through 
blood, and throwing their wounded and beseech
ing comrades into the surging tlood. Well might 
the Duke of Wellington say, .. A man ofrcfined 
... M_" Hid Napol_ to O'Meara, .. w .. a man 

aenperlor talent. He lenerally, bowever, made bad dis
positions Previous to a batde. It was not till tbe dead 
Cell IU'01Jnd bim tbat be bepn to act with tbat Judplent 
wbicb be o~bt to bave dblplayed belbre. In tbe mldst 
ae the dytnl and lbe dead, oC baU. _eepiDI away too. 
Who euclrcled blm, then M_a WIllI bImaelf, laYe bill 
arden, and made biB diapoaitlonl with tbe lf8ateBI cool
_ and jnd&menL ThIs ill true nobleneu or blood. It 
WIllI truly aald of M_na, tbat be never bepn to act 
with JudjpDen& Dnllt tbe batde was lOinl 8181_ bim. 
He wsa, !loweyer, a robber. Be went balves wltb the 
eontractonland COIIIDlIuaries oftbe army. I alllJllOed to 
111m oIlen, lbat if be would dillCOntinue biB speculatlon_, 
I woald tnake bIm a pre.nt oC eight bnndred thouaand 
or a million Iftn... But be bad IIIIqnlred Incb a bablt 
that be eouId not keep biB banda nom the money. On 
tbill account be wu bated by tbe soldiers wbo mutlnled 
spinal blm three or Ibm' times. Howeyer, conaidertnl 
the circtlmaUncell oC the timee, be ... preelolUl, and, 
bed not bill ...... t parte baen lIOiled by the vice oC avarice, 
be would ba ... e been a &reat man." 

VOL. VII.-~o. 40.-11 

Cbristian senaibilitiea is totally unfit for the pro
fe.lion of a soldier." 

Through this &ightful storm of ahot the 
French rushed along, till they reached the 
gate at the farther end of the bridge. Here 
the whole head of the coluum was awept away. 
Those in the rear, however, rushed on over their 
mangled comrades, dashed down the gates, and 
drove their foes before them. The Austrian, 
retreated through the town, setting fire to the 
houses, and disputing every inch of ground. 
The French struggled on, trantpling on the 
bodies of the dead and wounded of either army. 
In the bluing .treeta the contlict raged with 
unparslleled ferocity. Ebersberg was at last 
taken. It was, however, but a heap of smoking 
ruin.. The town wu ao much in tlames that 
the wounded could not be witlldrawn. The 
blazing rafters ren on these wretched victims 
of war, and, shrieking in agony, their mangled 
limbs were Ilowly consumed by the fire. Their 
hideous cries blended with the hateful clamor 
ofth .. e demoniac Bcenes. An intolerable stench 
of burning corpses filled the air. Still, through 
the blazing streets, and over the mangled and 
blackened fragments of human bodies, the French 
ruBhed on with horse, and artillery, and ammu
nition-wagona, crushing tleah, and bones, and 
cinders, and blood-mingled mire, into a hideous 
masa of corruption. The AustrianB, appalled at 
IUCh incredible daring, sullenly retired, leaving 
aix thousand of the slain behind them. Napo
leon, at a distance, heard the loud cannonade. 
He .purred his horllS to the scene of the con
tliet. Accustomed as he had long been to the 
horrors of war, he was shocked at the awful 
spectaele. Though admiring the d~sperate daring 
of Massena, he could not refrain from testifying 
hia displeaaure at the carnage which might, per
haps, havlI been averted by waiting for an attack 
upon the tlank of the enemy by the corps of 
Lanne" which had passed the river a few miles 
above. 

Napoleon, accompanied by Savary, entered 
the smouldering town. He found two or three 
of the wounded atill alive, who had crawled into 
the square where the tlames could not reach 
them. "Can any thing, If lay. Savary, .. be more 
dreadful than the sight of men first burned to 
death, then trodden under the 1!.orses' feet, and 
crushed to atoms by the wheels of gun-earriages t 
The only outlet &om the town was by walking 
through a heap of baked human tlesh which pro
duced an insufi'erable stench. The evil wu ao 
great that it became neces~ary to procure spades, 
such as are used to clear mud from the public 
roads, in order to remove and bury this fetid 
mass. The Emperor came to see this horrid 
light, and aaid to us as he went over it, • It were 
~ell if all promoters of warB could behold such 
an appalling picture. They would then discover 
how much evil humanity has to ,uft'er &om their 
projects.' He .poke BOme obliging word. to 
General Cohom on the feat of gallantry he had 
displayed, but pointed out to him that if he had 
not suft'ared himself to be hurried along by hie 
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courage. but had waited for the troope that were 
coming up, prenou.l)' to making the attack, 
this heav)'IOIIII wOIIld have been epared." 

The army JlOW pressed on with the utmost 
npidit)' toward Vienna. There wu but little 
more oppoaition to be encountered. Napoleon, 
with his peculiar thirst for knowledge, took with 
him a guide, who rede by his aide, and who 
pointed out to him every objeet of interest by 
the wey. Upon a distant eminence he descried 
the mouldering Gotbic towers of Dieratein, the 
_ne of the captinty of Richard. the Lion-heart
ed. He reined in hislorae. and for 80me mo
ment. meted his eyes upon the pile which roee 
in gloomy magnificence before him. Then, ad
dreuing Bert.biel' and Lannea, who were with 
him, he aaid: 

" Richard allIO waa a warrior in Syria and Pa-
1e&tine. He wu more fortunate than we were 
at St. Jean d·Acre. But the Lion-hearted wu 
not more valient than YOll, my brave Lannes. 
He beat the great Saladiu. Yet hardly had he 
returned to Europe than he fen into the handa 
of perllOns who were certaiRly of..,ery different 
calibre. He was sold by a Duke of Austria to 
an Emperor of Germany. who by that aet only 
baa been reacued fromoblinon. The laat of hiB 
court, Blondel alone remained faithful to him. 
But the nation made no sacrifices for hia deli..,
erance." After a moment's paUIIII, still keeping 
his eyes riveted upon the tow era, he continued : 
"These were barbarous times, which they have 
the folly to represent to us lUI so heroic; when 
the father sacrificed his children, the wife her 
husband. the subject his sovereign, the Boldier 
hi. general, alld all without shame or disguise ! 
How much are times changed now! You haYe 
I88D emperora and kings in my power. as well 
u the capitals of thcir mtea, and I exacted 
&om them neither ransom nor sacrifice of hon
ora. The world haa seen how I treated the Em
pererof Auatria, whom I might have imprisoned. 
And that auccessor of Leopold and Henry. who 
» already more than half in our power. will not 
be WOrell treated on this occasion than on the 
preceding. notwithstaRding that he has attacked 
.. with 80 much perfidy." Little did Napoleon 
then imagine that on the rock of St. Helena he 
was to experience an imprisonment more bar
harous in aU the refinements of cruelty than 
Richard had endured beneath the towera of 
Dieratein. 

On the 10th of May,just one menth from the 
time when the Auatrian mndard. crossed the 
Inn. Napoleon with his army appeared before 
the walla of Vienna. The Arehduke Charles. 
having received powerful reinforeements. was 
hurrying down the opposite banks of the mer 
for the relief of the capital. This ("ity is built 
en a small ann of the Danube, some two miles 
from the main stream. The central city is cir
eular, and about three miles in circumference. 
It contains 100.006 inhabitants. and ia surround
ed by an ancient rampart of brick-work. flanked 
by strong bastions. A beautiful glacis. about 
-Courth of a mile in width, planted with trees, 

and laid out in public waIb like the pub oC 
London. girdlea the city. Beyond thia espla
nade are reared the immense taubourp, whiel 
contain 200.000 inhabitants, and whieh ........ 
incloeed by a line of ramparts. The"n
are about ten miles in eireumference. 

Napolcon W88 '!fIIry anxious to AYe Vi_ 
from the horron of a bombardment. He u.
dialely sent a flag of truce into the city. The 
bearer W88 assailed and wouruled; and tile 
buteher's boy who had atrueIt him down _. 
placed upon the officer's horae and home iB 
triumph through the &treets. Without difficulty 
Napoleon 8Unnounted tbe ramparts. and enter
ed the faubourgs. But 88 IIOO1l 88 his troops 
appeared upon the e.,.allade, which exte .... 
between the faubourgs and the ramparts of lhP 
old city. they were met by ..,olley8 of grape-.... 
from the walll. Napoleon immediately inY'" 
ed the pleee on all points. and summoned it to 
surrender. A deputatien from neb oftha faD
bourg. was eeleeted to carry this .... 1JlIDOIUI.· 

But the fire of the ramparts redoubled at tile 
am..,.1 of the deputies. and many of them __ 
slain by their fellow-eitizeu. Napoleon's ... 
tienee was now exhausted. Still he humanely 
_l..,ed to spare the unfort.nate faubourgs as 

• Tbe fbllowing I. a copy of !be letter RIIt II)" lIonIPer 
10 tbe A ... bduke Mulml1ltm, who candllded 1M ~ 
aftbe eily: 

.. MOIl8elpeur-Tbe DukeafMoalebello _ ~i._ 

ing 10 your lIlab_ an om_ In Ibe cbaracler af. 8q 
of truce, with a trumpeter. That oftleer hu DOt yet .... 
turned. I request 10 be IIIfbrmed wilen it .. I .......... 
II8JId him bull. The _aal _ ..topIecl_ lIIIa .... 
ouIon _peIa 1118 to ualllllyeolf af lIIe in ...... _ of 
this city fbr holding communication with your Hi~ 
m. Maje.ty. tbe Emperor ... d King. my ......... , bn.s 
been brought to Vienna by tbe __ af Ibe war, ill .... 
IIroaII of aparln,lII. n_ and inlll'llllliDl ,.,... 
lion afthat eapital from tbe ealaJaitiea willa ......... 
He dlrec:t. me 10 rep~ntto ,.our HiIh- l/aaI II)" per. 
si .. 111I1o defend the pl_. ,.our m'~ .... iD .- die 
deMnlctlOll of one of the lin.... eiliea In B..,...".. ad 
expoee to the mi.rlee of WlU" a maWwde fill people ... 
0lIl111 eIfeclll1llly 10 be ~ by their -.lit ....... 
and "s, ftoom the ..... Ua which war n--nt,. ............ 
Th. Emperor. my muter, h .. al ... a,.. manif_..t. III 
every ""untl)" where be haa been bronglll by Ibe _ 
of war. hi. anxiety to 88ft unanned popnlatiaall __ 
"""h calamItl .... Your Hilh- can _ blat be pet
.ustled thal his Maj .... y is deeplyall"eeted _ --!hI-
in, the approachlnl ruin of thal peal cit)" ..... ~b be 
el.I ..... a. one or hi. l\IleII to 11..,.. to haft ... ed DB a 
Ibrmer _ion. N_nhelesa, COIItnu"J to the pndia 
fill all Ibrtilled town •• your Hi"_ hu had IVM ...... 
in tbe direction of the euburba. and the IIbal """'I laPe 
IIllled not an enem,. of your SovenIp. bill IIIe .bdd .. 
will! of on. or hia DM* dey""'" .. bjeetL I do ...,..u 
tbe honor to Rbmit to yoar H\lhae.., tllal dItriDr .. 
wbole d.,. tbe Bmperor hu ref'ueclto IIIiow UIJ a.,. 
10 enter the ... lnu'bII. and 1BeIel,. had lbe .............. 
and sent patrol. round ,. tbe IJUl1IM8 fill ~ 
pod order. Bntlf)'Olll' H~ peralIt. In ~ 
10 deftond the place, hia Majeal,. will ba .-.poDe4 III 
mate hie preparations Ibr an _II. and tile nUn fill .. 
capital will be aeeompllshed In tbiJ'ty.m ... by .. 
IIowl .... ra and bombll or our batterlea, at Ibe __ -
thaltbe __ lor town muat Ukew\JIe be d_,...t by\lw 
lire IIum JOIIr own batteriea. m. Majealy I. penuMd 
that theae eonaIderation. will 1Ia ... their ~ .... 
Induce)'Olll' HI,h_ to re_"" an _-.. whi .. -W 
onl,.delaylbr a fewmomen18tbe taklncfllltbe cll,.. I .... 
10 be nwle aequalated willa )'OIII'RiI"''' InaJ rwabt-
lion." (Silnod) "U.8TII.-. ~ 
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mnch as poNible. There are few eonqueron 
who under loeh cireumstances would not have 
availed the_lye. of the ahelter of the houaea 
of their enemiee. Aeeompanied by Musena, he 
rode around the southern portion of the fortiJi
eationl ofthe city, and Belected a place for the 
ereetion of his batteries, where the anlwering 
fire from the ramparts would endanger only very 
thinly-seattered dwellinga. Upon this Ipot he 
constructed very formidable batteries; and at 
Dine o'clock in the evening, when all the awful 
eDginery of war ",a. arranged to rain down a 
1aorrible tempest upon the city, he BeRt another 
aummons. The only answer WIUI a continued 
c1iac:harge of cannon-bails. The terrible cannon
ade then commenced. For ten houri the storm 
of destruction feU upon the city. Three thou-
8IIld sheila were thrown into its thronged dwell
ings. The midnight Iky WIUI filled with theBe 
tmible meteon, curving in pathl of fire through 
the air, and, by their continuous exploaion, deaf
ening the ear with unintemitled thunders. 
Flam .. were bunting forth from all part8 of 
the metropolis, and immense volumes of black 
amoke, lUI if ejected from a volcano, blended 
with the portentous glare. In the midst oUhis 
awful scene of unimaginable horror, when the 
heavens seemed rent by the exploaions of artil
Iery, and tbe cralh off ailing building., and the 
mrich of the wounded, and the wild cry of 
two hundred thousand combatantll, and when 
the wuting conflagration illumined tho whole 
arena, a. with the lurid blaze of infernal fires, 
the gates of the city were thrown open, and a 
lag of truce emerged upon the plain. The flag 
WII conducted to the bead-quarten of the Em
peror. It informed him that in the imperial 
palace, directly opposite tho French batteriell, a 
young princess, daughter of the Emperor Fran
cis, lay lick. Upon the approaeh of Napoleon, 
the royal family had fled. They were under the 
ernel neeeuity of leaving their sick child behind 
them. 

Napoleon immediately ordered the direction 
of all the pieces which could endanrr the 
belpless maiden to be cbanged. Thi. young 
princess, tbus strangely rescued from tbe car
nage of war, became sub8equently the bride of 
Napoleon. Eloquently hu Alison laid, .. It was 
by the thunden ohrtillery and the flaming light 
of bombs acrosl the .ky, that Napoleon's first 
addrellses to the Arehduches8, Maria Loui.e, 
were made. While the midnigbt .11.,. wu in
eesaantly streaked with burning projectiles, and 
eonflagration wu commencing in every direc
Lion around her, the future Emprell8 of France 
Jemained secure and unharmed in the imperial 
palace. Strange _It of thoBe days, not le.s 
of royal than of national revolution! that a 
daughter of the Ceaars should be wooed and 
won by a Boldier of fortune from Conica; that 
French arms should be exerted to place an Aua
trian prince.s on the throne of Charlemagne; 
that the leader of a victorious invading host 
should demand ber for his bride; amI that the 
mt accents of ~em_ ahould be from the 

deep booming of the mortara, which, but for his 
interposition, would haye eonaigned her ather'a 
palace to deet1'Uction." 

The Archduke Maximilian, intimidated by 
the flame. which were enYeloping the city, and 
alarmed at the proapect of being made a prie
oner, precipitately retreated acros8 the Danube 
by the great bridge of Thabor, which he blew 
up behind him. A Bubordinate wu left in the 
city who immediately requested a ce_tion of 
hOltilitiel, and proposed to capitulate. Napo
leon exacted no hanh terml. All the public 
storea, including the magnificent arlenal, con
taining four hundred piecea of cannon and im

. mense military .upplies, were surrendered. To 
all private property aud to each penon h. par
anteed perfect security. In one month after 
Napoleon left the Toileriea, he entered in tri
umpb the gaM. of Vienna. From the palace of 
the Emperor Franci. he inued the followm, 
proelamation to hie troops. 

.. In a month after the enemy passed the Inn, 
on the aame day, at the same hour we_entered
Vienna. Their militia, their levies m maa6e, 
their rampartl, created by the impotent rage of 
the princes oftho house of Lorraine, have fallen 
at the firat sight of you. The princes of that 
house have abandoned their capital, not like. 
soldiers of honor, who yield to circumstancel 
and the reyerses of war, but as perjurers haunted 
by the senl8 of their own crimes. In flying from 
Vienna, their adieua to its iuhabitants have been 
murder and conflagration. Like Medea they 
have with their own handa massacred their own 
offspring. Soldiers! the people of Vienna, ac
cording to the expr"Bion of a deputation of the 
suburbs. abandomd, tcidOltltd, .hall be the object 
of your regards. I take its good citizens under 
my .pecial protection. As to the turbulent and 
tho wicked they shall meet with exemplary jue
tice. Soldien! be kind to the poor peasants ; 
to those worthy people who have .0 many c1aima 
upon your e.teem. Let us not manifest any 
pride at our sucee... Let us Bee in it but a 
proof of that diviue justice which puniahe8 the, 
ungrateful and the perjured." 

General Andreossy wu appointed goyemor 
of Vienna. He had been Napoleon's embuaador 
to AUBtria and WIUI highly respected by the in
habitants ofthe capital. Napoleon, by this ap
pointment, wished to indicate to the Viennel8 
hiB friendly feelings. He took the utmost pain_ 
to mitigate the bitterness of their humiliation. 
Instead of employing his own troop. to main
tain order in the city, he raised a burgher force 
of 8000 Auatrians, 1600 of whom mounted 
guard every day. Proviaiona becoming-_caree 
in consequence of the presence of such a vast 
number of men, he ordered herd. of cattle and 
large quantitie8 of grain to be brought from 
Hungary, that the citizen. might be lIIl'Ved from 
paying an extrayagant price for food. He fur
ni_bed labor for the lower CI88 .. I, paying them 
reuonable wagea--often employing them even 
in worb, to embelliah the capital of hia per-
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udiou8 enemy, "that their bread," I18Y. Thien, 
"might not be too bitter." 
. Napoleon, though thua victorioua W88 neyer

thele .. in a aituation extremely critical. The 
Austrian forces still outnumbered hiB own, three 
to one. AU the energies of England. Austria, 
and Spain. were combined againat him. Let the 
reader for a moment contemplate the terrific and 
wide-spread conflict in the midst of which Na
poleon W88 now struggling. He had liberated 
a portion of dismembered Poland from the de .. 
potiam of PruS8ia, and placed it under tbe pro
tection of the kingdom of Saxony, with Wanaw 
for its CBpital. The Archduke Ferdinand, brother 
of the Emperor Francia, with an army of 40,000 
men, W88 ravaging the territory of thia grateful 
aUy of France. Alexander bad tardily sent a 
amall army into Saxony. profeasedly to aid Na
)l9leon. After a aignal defeat of the Saxon 
troopa by the Au.triana, an Auatrian courier 
was taken prisoner. There W88 found in his 
ponession a letter fioom tbe commander of tbe 
.Russian forces, addressed to the Archduke Fer
dinand, t:tmgTatulating him upon AU flictory, and 
ezpreuing the hope that fJtry 600n the Rurian 
fumy tDOUld be permitted to t:o-operate 1Cith the 
Autria,.. "gainst the French. Napoleon imme
diately sent the 100ter to Alexander without note 
or comment. The Czar, embarrassed by tbe 
known wishes of the queen-mother and of the 
noblea, received the letter in ailenee, and merely 
recalled tbe indiscreet officer. 

Napoleon, tbougb be lost no time in unavail
ing regrets, was much disappointed. He fully 
understood the peculiar difficulties which sur
rounded the Czar, and was conscious that his 
inefficient alliance might at any moment be turn
ed into active hostility. Indeed, Alexander, und
ing all Europe rising against the republican 
monarch, and annoyed by tbe incessant re
proaches of his mother and the nobles, began 
bimself to regret the uncongenial allianco of the 
great champion of despotism, with the great 
champion of popular rights. The extraordinary 
personal ascendency alone of Napoleon bad de
tached the Czar from that coalition to which he 
naturally belonged. 

As Napoleon was one day riding along, with 
Savary by his side, after an interval of silence, 
in which he seemed to have been lost in thought, 
he said, 

"It appears that Alexander i. marching an 
army of 50.000 men into Poland to support me. 
This is something, thougb I certainly expected 
more." 

Sayary replied, "It i. but little that Ruw 
iB doing. The Auatrians will hardly suspend 
tbeir operations at the approach of 60,000 men. 
If Alexander does not furnisb a greater force it 
is my opinion tbat his army will not act at all. 
I should not wonder if it turned out to be a pre
meditated arrangement. Such co-operation as 
thi. i. truly ridiculous, when we consider that 
Alexander, in alliance with Auatria, brought 
200,000 men against ua." 

.. Therefore," Z:CPlied Napoleon, calmly but 

very serioully, .. I muat rely upon my 0WJl 

Itrength and not upo~ their auiatance." 
Again he .aid to Sayary, upon the _ aoJ.

ject, "I W88 perfectly in the right not to tnul 
to such allies. What worse could have happeued 
if I had not made peace wUh the Ru .. iana! 
What haye I gained by their al1iance! It iI 
more than probable that they would haye de
clared openly against me if a remnant of regard 
to the faith of t~iea had not prevented them. 
We mu.t not deceive ouraelYea; they have all 
uxed a rendezyoua on my tomb, but they have 
not courage openly to Bet out thither. It is plaiD 
that I can no longer reckon on an aUiance ill 
that quarter. Perhapa he thinka that he does 
me a great favor by not declaring war. Had I, 
however, entertained any doubt on that subject, 
before engaging in the dair. of Spain, I 5h4IGW 
have cered but very Iitlle for the part which be 
took. And yet, after all, they will probalXy I&J, 
that I am wanting to my eng&pmenU and nil 

not remain at pellCe." 
Pruuia, by the treaty of Tilait, W88 .olemnly 

bound not to draw the aword against NapoIeea. 
But the Pru.aian cabinet, reatleaa under ilia 
humiliation which had befallen their anne, Weft 

eager to renew the war. Ru.aia, Pruaaia, UId 
Auatria were accomplices in the infamous dis
memberment of Poland. They cODlIeClueulJy 
were bound together by the sympathies of c0-

partnership in this most atrocioua of political 
crime" Innumerable cC!napiracies were follJll!d 
to rouse the nation to arms. At la.st CoIODeI 
Schill, an enthuliaatic officer in the Pnwiaa 
army, marched boldly fioom Berlin, at the IN 
of the whole CBVairy of the garn-, and raUed 
the atandard of war against France. He every 
where proclaimed that the King of Pruasia, with 
all his forcea W88 about to join the aIIieL The 
national pride was 8lOWIed and multitudadocbcl 
to his banners. 

The Tyrol, an ancient poaaeaeion of the houe 
of Auatria, had been, by the treaty of Pre_bug. 
annexed to Bayaria. In no other part of Europe 
did the prieats and the monU hold 10 bound
Ie •• a away, as with the auperstitious peuanUJ 
of those wild mountain ravines. Napoleon had 
induced the King of Bavaria to abolish all iza. 
vidious religioua diatinction.. Although the 
Roman Catholic was atill the eatabIiahed re
ligion, the Prote.tanta were allowed the free 
exerciae of their mode of worsbip, and wen 
equally admissable with Catholics to all ciril of.
Dees. In Prussia, which W88 a Protestant COUD

try, Napoleon exerted the &ame induenee in t. 
half of the Catholics. And notwithstanding the 
inveterate prejudices of the time .. wherenr he 
had power he granted entire relief to the Jews. 

He was ever true to his favorite principle of 
removing from the Continent of Europe all re
straints on religiou. opinions, and of granti~ 
perfect liberty of conaeience. This often armed 
against him all the energies of the Roman Cath
olic priesthood. The conspiracy in the Tyrol. 
fomented byemisuriea from Auatria. waa wide
spread. At the preconcerted signal, when the 
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Austrians were crouing the bin, beacon fires 
blazed from almost e"ery crag in the Tyrol, and 
the con"ent bells in every .,.lley, tolled the toe
ainofpopular insurrection. The benighted popu
lace, atimulated by religio\1l fanaticism, were 
ready to fight against their own deliverer, and 
against their own rights. The Bavarian gonrn
ment had failed to conciliate the Tyrolese by 
neglecting to carry out in full the enlarged and 
humane policy of Napoleon. "The Ba"arians," 
said Napoleon, .. did Jlot Itnow how to gonm 
the Tyrolue. They were unworthy to rule that 
noble country." The war which ensued was 
Ihocking in ita barbarity. It is a remarltable 
Caet that in all these ware no troops were SO 
ferOcious aa those guided by the Romish priests. 
In fOur days all the French and Bavarian troopa 
were swept away by the torrent of a general in
nrrection. 

At the same time England was secretly fitting 
out an expedition to enter the Scheidt, to at
tack Antwerp the great nanl arsenal of France. 
Its garrison, consi.ting of but two thousanci in
Yalid soldiers, was quite unequal to the defense 
of the extensive worb of this important mari
time dlip6t. Napoleon, with all hia energies 
absorbed by tbe war in Spain and on the Danube, 
could send no conaiderable force for its relief. 
The British armament consisted of one hundred 
and seventy-five vea.el8 of war, be~idea innu
merable transports, and conveyed i~ soldiers and 
sailors, an army of one hundred thousand com
batants. It was considered the largest and best 
equipped expedition which had put to sea in 
modem times. The effect of the conqueat of 
Ant~werp would have been immenae. .. It would 
destroy at once," says Alison, .. the principal 
na"al reaources and lIeets of the enemy; ani
mate all the north of Germany, by the prospect 
of a powerful army having gained a footing on 
their own shorea; and intercept, by pressing 
dangers at home, a large portion of the rein
forcements destined for the GrandArmy." The 
expedition wall intrusted to Lord Chatham, son 
of the ilIustrions 8tatesman and brother of Will
iam Pitt.· 

In Italy the Archduke John with 80,000 Aus
trians was driving before him Prince Eugene, 
who could oppose to him but 50,000 troops. 
Eugene had imprudently hazarded a battle, and 
was signally defeated. 

His discomfiture had been 80 entire that he 
feared to announce the facts to Napoleon. He 

• .. The esertlone ofEnJland at the lame period," .. ya 
Sir WaI"'r Seall, .. were of a nature and upon a ocale 10 
IUlprleelbe world. It _d as Irher aqll"'rally oyer· 
ahadowed ,he whole _, oa ,he _La of Ital7, Spain, 
Ibe Ionian lalanda, the Bailie HL Wherever there was 
the Ieul alloW 01 reelalaDee to the yolle 01 Bonaparte, the 
_istanee orlbe Enlll&h was appeeledlO, and was reatWy 
alTorded. The poeral principle was Indeed adopted, that 
lhe upedllioDB 01 Brilaln ahoDJd he dlrectecl where they 
oould do lbe eauee 01 Europe lhe _ henellt, and lhe 
lateresta 01 Napoleon the pealaal harm. But atill there 
mnained a lurklu, wlab Ihat lhay could he eo dlnfted 
.. , at 'he .. me time, 10 acquire lOIDe peeullar and Hpar· 
ate adnalap 10 EJIIIand an4&o _ what was ca1Jed 
• Britiah objeCt." 

wrote to him, .. My father, I neod your indulg
ence. Fearing your censure if I retreated, I ac
cepted the offer of battle, and han loat it." Na
poleon waa much embarrassed. He knew not 
how great the 108ses were, nor what danger 
might conaequently menace him. from his right 
lIanlt. Di8pleased with Eugene, not for his de
feat, but for withholding information, he wrote, 
.. You have been beaten. Be it ao. I ought t. 
hale known how it would be when I namecl as 
general a young man without experience. A. 
for your los_e. I will send you wherewith to 
repair them. The advantage. gained by the ene
my I 8hall know how to neutraliae. But to do 
this, I mUlt be in posseaaion of every particular; 
and 1 know nothing! I am compelled to _eek 
in foreign bulletina for the facta of which you 
ought to inform me. I am doing t'hat which I 
have never before done and which must, of all 
thinge, be mOlt repugnant to a prudent general; 
I am marching with my winge in the air, un
conaciou8 of what ia passing on my lIanb. For
tunately I can brave all ri8ks, thank. to the 
blow8 I have struck, but it i. miserable to be 
kept in such a atate of ignorance. War is a 
serioua game, in which are .taked one'. repu
tation, one'8 troops and one'lcountry. A man 
should reason and examine himself in order to 
learn whether or not he is fitted by nature for 
the art. I know that in Italy you affect to de
spi8e Maaaena. If I had sent him this would 
not have occurred. Mas.ena poaseues militsry 
talents before which you all should bow. And 
if he has fault. they muat be forgotten, for every 
man has some. In confiding to you my army 
of Italy, I han committed an error. I ahould 
have aent M .. sena and have given you command 
of the ca"alry under his orders. The Prince 
Royal of Bavaria admirably commands a dirision 
undor the Duke of Dantzig. I thinlt that if cir
cumstances become urgent you should write to 
the King of Naplea [Murat] to join the army. 
You will gin up the command to him and put 
yourself under his orders. It is a matter of 
course that you should have le.s experience in 
war than a man whose occupation it haa .been 
for eighteen years." Such were the di888ten 
which were accumulating around Napoleon even 
in the hour of victory; so numerou8 and ao un
relenting were the foe. againat whom he waa 
most heroically struggling. 

While at Vienna a little incident occurred 
which develop. that native noblenesss of char
acter which all muat recognize and admire . 
One of the chief surgeons ofthe army was lodg
ed in the auburbs of the city, at the house of an 
aged canones.. The .urgeon, having one day 
taken too much wine, wrote her an impertinent 
letter. She immediately appealed to General 
Andreouy for protection, 8ending to him the 
letter. He forwarded her letter, and allO the 
one she had recei"ed from the surgeon, to the 
Emperor. Napoleon immediately sent an order 
for the surgeon to appear on parade the follow
ing morning. At the appointed hour Napoleon 
rapidly deacended the steps of his palace, with 
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a countenanee expresaive of deep indignation, 
and, without apeaking to anyone, atlvanced 
toward the ranks, holding the lettera in hia hand. 

.. Let M-- come forward," he exclaimed. 
As the surgeon approached, the Emperor ex
tended the letter toward him, and said in in. 
dignant tonea, "Did you write this infamoua 
letted" 

.. Pardon, Sire," the overwhelmed surgeon 
exclaimed. .. I was intoxicated at the time, and 
did not know what J did." 

" Miserable man," exclaimed Napoleon, .. to 
outrage a canonelll worthy of respect, and bowed 
down with the calamitiea of war. I do not ad
mit your excuse. I degrade you frem the I.egion 
of Honor. You are unworthy to bear' that 
nnerated symbol. General Denonne, see that 
tlilil order i. executed. Insult an aged woman! 
I reapect an aged woman as if ahe were my 
mother!" 

The news of Napolcon'a astonishing triumph 
at Eckmuhl, and o( his reaistleu march to 
Vienna, spread rapidly through Europe. It 
animated the (rienda of Napoleon, and aent 
dismay to the hearta of his enemies. Schill 
wal pursued, and hia army entirely put to the 
rout. The Archlluke Ferdinand who was rav
aging Saxony, and who had captured Warsaw, 
was compelled to retreat precipitately to lend 
aid to the Archduke Charles. The Auatriana 
were unable to aend any luccor to the Tyrol .. ae, 
and the sanguinary insurrection was soon put 
down. In Italy Eugene was retreating before 
the forcea of the triumphant Archduke John. 
At laat almoat in despair he resolved to try the 
issue of another battle. He concentrated hia 
army near Verona. The Austrians, f1ulhed with 
success, and Car outnumbering the army of the 
viceroy, came ruahing over the hills sure of an 
euy victory. Suddenly there was heard in the 
distance a tremendous cannonading. Neither 
party knew the cause. The Austrians, how
lI\'er, were confident that it was a diYiaion of the 
Auatrian army commencing the attack. The 
Italiana feared that it was BO. But BOon the 
tidings were brought to Eugene that the can
nonading they heard was the rejoicing in Ve
rona over a great mory of Napoleon, that he 
~ scattered the Austrian army to the winds 
at Eckmuhl, and was marching Yictorioualy 
upon Vienna. At the same moment a courier 
arrived at the head-quarters of the Archduke 
John, and informed him of the disasters which 
the Austrian arms had met upon the Danube. 
He was ordered to return with the utmost pos
sible speed to Vienna, to protect the capital. 
The Austrian. were in dismay. A spontaneous 
mout of joy bum from the lips of the Italians. 
Eugene and one of his officers rode to a neigh
boring eminence, which commanded an exten
sive view of the region occupied by the hostile 
armies. Far off in the diltant horizon they 
laW a long line of military wagons advancing 
toward the nortb. Eugene grasped the hand 
of his officer, exclaiming, "The Aliltrisn. have 
eommenced their retreat." Immediately. his 

own army was put in motion to pursue the ~ 
tiring foe. ThuI, while the legions of Napo1eoa 
were thundering down the valley of tile Danube. 
sweeping all reaistance before them, the Arch
duke Chari., haYing recruited his forces in 
Bohemia, was hurrying to the capital down the 
left banks oftbe river. The Archduke Ferdinaud 
abandoning Poland, was rushing from the nOJlJa 
with a victorious army for the protection of tile 
capital. The Austrian forees in the Tyrol, .. 
the proud army of the Archduke John, in haly, 
were also hastening, by forced marche., to meet 
that audacious foe, who had dared to thrvlr 
himself wilh such apparent reckleun_ into 
the midst of his multitudinou. enemies. Tho 
Napoleon, the victor, was deemed by Europe 
irretrievably ruined. He was marching baIdlJ 
upon Vienna, while five hundred thousand armed 
men, from every quarter of the compass Wat 

rushing to meet him there. It was not thoupt 
pos.ible that be could extricate billUldf rn. 
the .. aailment of such countleu hoats. EYftI 
Paris was panie-stricken in view of his peril, 
and the royalists fomented new plots for tile 
restoration of the Bourbons.· 

• Napoleon wu now eoo&endinc qaIDat the _ .... 
eoa\ltion which had been Ibrmed spinat RepUIiaa 
Fran.... TbejJrn eoa\ition spi_ Prance .... 00 ..... 
between A_ria .nd Pnlll8ia 10 cbeck tbe JII'IIIft8 ",_ 
French revolution, Feb. 7, 17ut. Tbe ~-woe 
wu tbat or 1793, in which Germany cIedared .. ar IpiIIII 
Rellublican France, and wu joined by Portupi. l'apIN, 
Tuscany, and the Pope. The tAinI ecMlIU .... _ ..... 
at St. PefenbllrJ, between EOlland, Raule, and A ...... 
tbe !18th or September, 11~ Napol_ ... tIIa • 
eJllel'Klnc inlO IIUlDbood. Re......... the EngIisII II-. 
Toulon; rc.peUed lhe in.,.d11ll Austn .... , and .~ ... 
the eoaIition by tbe tremendoua blowa lie atnIct Ia ... 
lim It"lan eampalID. Enctand, ll'anI ber ~ 
le\and, CODIiDued tbe war, aod orpniad a f"""~ .-II
tion .,alnal Frauce with R .... i .. AIlIItIt .. !'i_pta. ... 
Turkey, December 18th, 1798. The ties or lhi. coaI1t .. 
Napoleon ..... ered with hIa _oft! at II_lip. I'Wo 
soon emiled .pon Europe. H ...... wulWled .... 
creal pui8cator. Hardly had 0 ... ahon Je8I' ........ 
Enll.nct "lain deelared war, and formed IIIeAfU .... 
lion lb. 18th or April, 1803, betweeo Enatancl, R-. 
Auamll, aod PI'USIIIL AI tnm and A1l8Ie1tils, NapolNll 
.,alII repelled hitl uaallants, and lIpin eampoIled .... 
10 ahelllhe tbe aworcl. Bill hardly had tile blade ...... 
the scab ....... , IIefbre It wu again mWD an4 lIeraIy 
br:mdiahed, u England, R .... I .. Prnesi .. Saxouy, .... 
olber minor powcra tbnned a .iztIa ecMliliOll, and ~ 
upon Fran"". Napoleon met them atJeu an4A1IetII8dl, 
al Eyiau and Fnodlanc\, and dieelpllned tIIem IIPIIl IBM 
good bebavior. The peace at Tilait wu aiped \lie" 
or JUI)', lSOT. Not Iwo yean bad pa...s bel'0I'1! EqIiM 
had organiled Q nutnll co:lIltion With tbe in_ ..... III 
Spain .nd Ponugal and with AUIIIriL Oa 1M ....... 
stained lIeld of Wqr:un, Napoleon delaebed A_ 
f'rom Ihis alliance. The peace of Vienna ... ...... 
October 14, 1800. Then came tbe lUI pat ..... b_ 
or nearl)' all the lD01IareJuo or Bnrape. Ea,Iud. s,a;.. 
POringal, Rulllli.. AIlMri.. Pna .. la, Sweden, NapIoo, 
Deomark, and varloua mlnOl' prj......, with ...,.. 111M • 
mllJion atheyooelll. rushed npon nba_ed Fran .... !'Ie
poIeon, O\'eI1IO .... red by numbers, Jet amoqIiD,....
ally to the llI1It, ~I, and die ellaiDa 01 ..... deo,-
were rlnted _ upon Europe. The Wl'OIIJ ...... 
En,Iand II .. Inllleled npon lI_nlly by ......... 1iIIC ... 
lleadlnc IheM -.JltioNo or d~ abe ..- (a. ... 

pair. As H • .....- Ilia ... coalilion after ___ 
orpnlud again'" blm, be one day Rid...or, "W ... 
b""e to lItbt liD _ are ellbl),"'" or .... " See Anida 
.. coatltioo," Enqc/DptNt1i4 A--"'" 
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THE DYING HUSBAND. 

THE DYING HUSBAND. 

THOU art getting wan and pale, deareat j 
Thy blush hu flown away, 

And thy fragile form more fragile growa 
Eyery day- ' 

Every gloomy day that brings 
That mournful moment near 

"'hen we muat part, to meet no more 
On this duU sphere. 

I feel the hour ia drawing nigh 
When I must quit this life, 

• ud leave,. I truat, for happier one 
1&8 ecene of strife. 

Ob, couJd I steal the sting with me 
'Twill bring to thy fond heart, 

Without one pang, or tear, or sigh, 
I couJd depart. 

But oh! it renda my bosom deep 
To watch thy sti1led pain

To see thy efforts to bear up, 
And smile again 

'While, as thou raiaeat up my head 
And hang'at my pillow o'er, 

Thy tearful eye too plainly teUs 
An aching core. 

Ah! Iittlo, little did I dream 
The Fief in atore for thee, 

When I invited thee to Ihare 
My destiny. 

My heart, but young and hopeful then, 
Before me only viewed' 

Bright hours of lunahine to divide, 
With lO8CS strew'd. 

How sadly false those hopes have proved 
Thy aching breast mUlt feel-

Tom by afFection that might break 
A heart of ateel. 

Had 1 but known this mournful fate 
Ere w~ded life began, 

No breaking heart should watch to-night 
A dying man. 

Oh! what a life of misery, 
Partner of my diatress, 

Thy lot has been since linked with mine: 
v..' orat wretchedness. 

To watch me laboring for bread, 
My brain and hand outworn, 

TiD prostrated by feU diaease, 
I nuk forlorn. 

Ye& neyer in my freUial mood 
Did U1gry WON or look 

Return my ill-deae"ed wra&h 
With one rebuke. 

No j always patient, ever fond, 
And bending to my will, 

Thy ,entle apirit murmUJed n~ 
ORe WON of ill. 

The bour win 800n arrive, my own, 
'\"hen I can wrong no more, 

And lire for me, with aU it. carel, 
'VilllOOn be o'er. 

I need not uk tlte. to forgat 
Each word or thought unkind; 

Thy loving heart I know too weU
Thy gentle mind. 

The little pledge that erowned' oar love, 
That amiling little elf, 

Dear to my heart beeau .. .0 lite 
Thy own aweet self. 

Ay, bring her near _let me look 
My laat in her deu face, 

Where all her mother's gentle chanu 
I fondly trace • 

She will be dearer to' thee now 
That I am tom away. 

Poor infant, to be fatherleaa 
Ere one alwrt day. 

But thou wil& watch and guide her &tepa, 
Into a heavenward road, 

And lead her from this world of ain, 
Nearer her God. 

Nay, let n~ all thy bitter grief 
Be sti1led and supprelsed: 

Weep out thy poor afllicted soal 
On thi. fond bn&Bt. 

'Tis not a hopeles. parting, clear
We'll meet in world more bright, 

And live fOn!?er in thoee rea11D8 
Of endles. light. 

The happiest hour8 that blea.ed U8 here 
Were miaery and woe, 

Compared to those beyond this acene 
We yet shall know. 

Then live for that bright world of bli •• , 
And feed thy drooping heart 

On hopes of that bleat hour when we 
Shall never part. 

CELESTE BERTIN. 

THE incidents which I am about to relate 
took place in the year 18-, shortly after I 

had taken out my diploma in Pam. I had just 
exchanged the gay immu:iance of student-life for 
the forccd decorum of the phYlician. 

My reaources were far from ample; indeed, I 
had often great difficulty in scraping together 
the few franca necessary for my weekly rent, 
and I have known what it was, occasionaUy, to 
take a walk instead of a dinner. I Jed a dull 
lire: with no amusements, no friends. This year, 
however, a patient had chanced to give 'me a 
Beaaon-tieket for the theatre of the Porte St. 
Martin. It was my .ole recreation, and I went 
every night. 

A debutante was advertiaecl to appear in a new 
play. Author and actre .. were alike Wlknown: 
report spoke vaguely and variou.ly of their mer-
ita: the theatrical world was thrown into a 
fever of anticipative excitement, and I among 
the rest. 

The Porte St. Martin was my theatrical world. 
The Od80D and the Variel';s were become to me 
u unknown regions: I wu an alien to the Am
bigu., and sighed in vain for the Opera Comique. 
A. you may luppose, this U1nOllDcement wu 
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full of interest for me-I had nothing else to 
think of for weeks before the event. 

The evening came: I was one ofthe first ar
rivals, and succeeded in 'obtaining my usual seat 
in the centre of the pit. The house wu crowded 
long before the musicians made their appear
ance ; and during the long half-hour before the 
play commenced, I amu.ed myself with trying '0 
discover the new author, by the anxious expres
sion which must, of course, be visible in his 
face. I fixed upon one individual, in the near
est stage-box, u the candidate for dramatic 
fame. He was a pale young man, dressed with 
faultless tute, and was gazing earnestly round 
the house-not like 11 theatrical lu!bih.;, who 
stares languidly about him to single out his ac
quaintances with a nod-but nervously and ap
prehensively, as one who dreads a critic in every 
spect.tor. He was alone, and I observed that 
every now and then he wiped hi. forehead, or 
folded his arms resolutely across his chest, u if 
to keep down the agitation that ponessed him. 
When the overture began, he retired behind the 
draperies ofthe box, and when the curtain rose 
I forgot him. 

The first and aecond scenes were decidedly 
dull. Bocage played the hero, a young Spanish 
ca~aliero; but he could produce no effect in it
the house was cold and silent~he applause that 
welcomed Bocage was for the actor, and not the 
piece. The ,ulndanlt, however, had not yet made 
her appearance, and the audience began to whis
per to each other that if the lady were no better 
than the play, and the play no better than at 
present, the whole must bo a failure. The third 
scene began : the stage represented the environs 
of Granada, in the time of Boabdil el Chico; a 
party of Moors, ignorant of the near approach 
of the Spanish invaders, were carousing under 
some trees. Wine and fancied security rendered 
them insensible of danger: far away was heard 
the faint echoing tread of the hostile troops; in 
front, the song, the wine-cup. and the dance. 
On a sudden. a wild and beautiful form bounded 
into the circle of revelers! Her arms extended, 
her hair lIoating on the wind, one hand grasping 
a lance-fire, disdain, inspiration in her eye : 
so stood Celeste Bertin. A thrill of admiration 
ran through the audience : Celeste spoke-words 
of energy and reproach. Her voice filled the 
theatre, and rang upon the ear like martial mu
sic. She pointed to the distant hills. and to the 
coming foe; she bade them rise and save the 
city of their fathers; the Spaniard and slavery 
was at hand; day waned, and night was coming 
fast ; back, back to Granada while yet was time; 
to arms! to arms! to arms! 

One look, one gesture, one word of proud 
command-and she was gone! The curtain in
stantly fell : it was the close of the fir.t act. 

For a moment there was a pause--and then 
an overwhelming tempest of applause. All rose 
simultaneously ; the house shook with the sound, 
and even the band partook of the general ell
thusiasm. 

Her triumph was complete: at the end of 

every act ahe was twice called upon the mge ; 
and with every act ahe rose in power and aul>
limity. As the Moorish dancing-girl who ~ 
votes herself to the defense of her people--..-ho 
inspirea her countrymen with fearlessne_,..ho 
railes the drooping courage of the indolent Do
abdil himself-who sacrifices even her love to 
her patriotism-and who, at the last, heneJf 
leads on the Moore to the last fatal engagement. 
Ilnd dies by the Iword of her lover, IKortin ear
ried the hopei and fears of the whole audieDt:f. 
along with her. Heroiuu, DOble_, aud ... 
voted ness, were painted by her with a trilla 
such as I had never beheld 'OIl • ...,.' hebe, 
Nine times ahe was I1IaIIIOIICd befON the em
tain at the end of the PIa7; lowen aud eYeD 

jewels were cast to her fnIm the boxft: Paris 
had never before 80 rapturoaaly greeted. tlmI-
tame! ' 

For the ninth time Ihe had bowed and mimi, 
when some one called for the author. Th~ cry 
was taken up; the curtain moved again, and
I had gueaaed aright !-the occupant of the ... 
box 8tepped forward, and acknowledged. in a frw 
words, the favors o( the public. He was sensi
ble, he said. that for his luccelS he was entirely 
indebted to Mdlle. Bertin; he was proud-glad 
-grateful-he knew not how to exprees aUtlw 
he felt, but he thanked them respectfully and • 
sincerely. 

There were a couple of f:alUknlle. to f'o11011', 
but I left directly, for I could see nothing aAn 
Cele.te Bertin, and returned home in a raptllre 
of admiration. 

Night after night all Pariallocked to the PotU 
St. Martin to worehip the divine actre_' 
among tbe throng of her (ollowere. Every glantt. 
every gesture,and tone ofthebeautiful arfUIt .. U 

treasured in my memory, and my chief dtlip 
after leaving the theatre was to study the play 
attentively, and endeavor to recall the enchant
ment of her voice and eye. in every pusage. 

She was the aubject of every conTcl'Ation, 
The atrangest stories were afloat respecting her 
From the highest gentleman to the pooreat g/rrfllll 
de boulique, all had 80me vague report to cim!
late. But all agreed in one point, that iIIe _ 
betrothed and tenderly attached to M. Victor. 
the young author in whose play she bad I'D!ICIe 
her firlt appearance. 

Six weeke had p sed away: the 5cuon 1fU 

at its height, and mallers Wl'rc the same at the 
Porte St. Martin. Still Celeste Bertin ill 
public estimation with every characll'l that! 
performed. One night, after .. he ha.J iI"~ 
all her former grandeur, and taken UI by atmm' 
in the Phtdre of Racine, I had "'tamed home. 
as ulual, to read the piece. and endeavor to re
produce in my memory the in.pired interpteta
tion of the tragUieJtne. I had drawn my chair 
to the fire; my reading-lamp stood on a IIIbIt 
beside me, and I was bending OTer a Tolumeof 
the great dramatic poet, when a sudden &D4 
violent knocking at the outer door startled me : 
I listened-it was repeated; and a. I opelled the 
window, a yoice cried loudly : 
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.. Hold! hoi.).! is there a mrgeon in this 
h01Ue1" 

.. I am a phY8ician," I replied. 

.. Yea, yel, come down--come iJuRantly, pour 
l'.",o.r d.e Die»! quick! there ia no time 10 be 
loat !" 

I seized my hat, ran to the door, and there 
found a man, who, the moment that I appeared, 
beckoned to me to (oUow, and set oft" running 
down the street. I had no reaouree but to run 
also. and ao I chased him down two neighboring 
atreets, till he atopped before the gato of a small 
house, and there pauled for me to come up. 
Both gate and door wero atanding open, prob
ably u he had left them in his haste: through 
these he quickly led me up a fiight of atair. and 
into a amall bedchamber. There were three per
IlOna in the room: a female on the bed, an old 
man crouching in a chair by the 1ireaide, weep
ing bitterly, and a woman-aervant, who was 
bathing the forehead ofthe .derer. 

.. She has been undergoing great excitement," 
&aid my guide, pointing hurriedly to the bed i 
"ahe had scareely reached homo when ahe com
plained of giddineea and exhaustion; about half 
an hour ago ahe became auddenly cODTUlaed, 
aJId-" 

I seized a candle and croased rapidly to the 
patient. Heavens! It was Cele.te Bertin! palo 
&lid motionless; dre8sed in tho gorgeous robe. 
in which I had behold hcr a couple of. hours 
aincc, brilliant wilh geniua and power, on the 
boarda of the theatre. There ahe lay-her eyes 
clOHd-her splended hair, yet glittering with 
jewel., unbonnd and scattered in wild disorder 
-her handa contracted-her whole form rigid 
and cold. Blood-atains were on her lips, and on 
the pillow: ahe had ruptured a veaael on the 
lungs. 

For an instant, conatemation almost depriVed 
_ of the power of thought: I trembled to think 
that the very life of this wonderful being de
pended on my promptitude and skill. 1 tumed 
to my conductor-it was M. Victor, her lover. 
The expression of agony and entrea.,. upon hie 
fKe restored me to myself: I hastened to apply 
the proper reatoratives, and to releaBe the pa
tient from aome of the incumbrances of her 
theatrical costume. After a time, I had tho sat
iaf.ction to find warmth and consciousnesa re
tum_he would have .poken, but I forbade the 
exertion; I explained to her that abe had had a 
audden altack of illness, that the utmost quiet 
Was neceaaary, and that I ahould remain all 
Bight beaide her couch, in order that no requiaite 
aUention ahould be wanting. 

I did ao, and diamissed all but the female at
tendant for the night. M. Victor preased my 
band gratefully on retiring, and thanked me with 
imenae eamestnoss. The old man, whom I took 
to be her father, .eemed atupid with grief, and 
_reely .. naible of what was puaing. 

During the whole night she alept so at illy and 
motionlesa. that many times I bent over her to 
listcn if abe really breathed. All aeemed to me 
like a strange dream, as I Bat hour after hour 

watching her palo and lovely face, and contrast- • 
ing her, as she lay there, with the terrible and 
thn1ling Pludre that had, but a few briefholllll 
aince, tranafixed me wilh her appalling beauty. 

The aervant siuing at tho other side of the bed 
feU aaleep: the feeble lamplight ahed a pallid 
glare upon the face of my patient; not a lound 
in the house. Bave the ticking of my watch i not· 
a whisper in the quiet street without. The ai
lence, the solitude, the mental exertion which I 
had gone throngh, all oppressed me; thinlfB 
around me were beginning to yield to the infiu
ence of extreme laasitude, and to asaume strange 
and indistinct form.. My eyea closed-my 
breathing became heavy-I waa just falling into 
a deep, calm aleep, when I felt my wriat grasped 
tightly, and heard a movement in the bed. 

She waa .itting upright, tumed toward me, 
and looking at me with a strangely mingled ex
preasion of anger and alarm. 

II Monsieur, awake!" 
For Heaven'a aake, mademoiseUe, be atill !" 

I cried, bewildered and roused: .. you may not 
exert yourself; you know not what you do." 

II Exert myaelf! It is of that I would apeak. 
Hear me. I muat play te-morrow night." 

II ImpOllible!" I ejaculated. 
.. Qu'"'"" pc IIOUoI me dile.l Impossible 1 

I must!" 
Madame," I said; firmly, "lie down. I will not 

an.wer for your life unlo •• you obey me in this." 
.. I muat play." 
.. You shaU not. My reputation ia at stake: 

I value that, if you do not value your life. " 
.. I must! it i. necessary-you do not know 

how neceaaary. Ah. monlieur." she wcnt on, 
with a .udden change to gentlene.. and en
treaty-" Ah, monsieur. but this one night; by 
your art give me strength and power to play 
thia one, only Bight, and I care not if I never 
live another." 

" Madame, lie down." 
She obeYl!d me. I administered a few drops 

of cordial, took my seat, and looking .teadily in 
her face, went on : 

II Repole and ailence are the conditionl on 
which you live. Declamation and excitement 
would be your death. If I permit you to in
fringe tho slight and fragilo tenure on which 
your existence depends-if I aa.ist you to yonr 
deatruction, I am, in effect, a murderer. I know 
of no right by which mademoiselle darea to com
mit self-murder: it ia my duty to prevent her, 
and I will." 

What a fierce gleam waa that that ahot &om 
her dark eyes aa I .aid these worda! Impatience, 
diadain, almost hatred, fia.hed upon me in their 
lu.troua glance. But she was ailent, if not 
conquered: .he tum~ her face hastily from me, 
and we spoke no more. 

Day dawned at laat-gray, cold, aunles. day. 
Heavy clouda shut in the .ky; not a bird aang ; 
not a leaf atirred; not a atray beam made ita 
appearance. She .lept. Silently her father and 
10Yer came and went; ailently the attendant 
.ummoned me down to the .1IIon for refresh.. 
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-ment; mently many timea that day we 8tOOd 
BI'OUnd her couch in hope and £ear, and stillahe 
.. ept on. It waa a fortunate "umber, and dur
ing ita long continuance we had the nnspeak
able joy of witneuing the returning bloom-of 
hearing the calm and regular breath; and from 
it we hoped and foretold good. 

The shades of eyening fell. All day abe had 
reposed in that life-giving obliYion, and yet 
showed no sign of waking. I thought tha& I 
might venture to my lodgings for a few moments 
to read any letter. that might haye arriyed for 
me. Promising to return in an hour, I went. 

A man was pacing up and down my apart
ment when I entered. Hia back was turned 
toward IDe: he was tall and well-formed: a hat 
and glon. were thrown upon the table, and a 
large eloa1r. was cut carelusly upon a chair. I 
stopped and observed him. I felt sure that he 
was a stranger; and yet it was aomewhat famil
iar thus to take possession of my rooms. He 
stopped-looked out of the windo"-8o stood 
for some minute&:-then turned, and seeing me, 
bowed with perfect self-possesaion, and addreu
edme. 

.. Monsieur H--, I be1ieYe t" 
I aslented. 
.. Monsieur is the medical adyiaer ol Mdlle. 

Bertin !" 
.. r have tbat honor." 
.. 'WilI Monsieur fayor me with his unre

Ierved opinion of the lady'. iDnua-if it be 
likely [here his voice altered slightly] to-to 
have a fatal termination !" 

I replied briefly that the symptoms had been 
hig:b1y f .. orable, and that I belieYed rest and 
seclusion might, in a few weeb, eWeet a per
fect cure. 

He took a card from his pocket, and wrote 
.ome words on it in a small, conciae hand. 
While he was doing this, I had leisure to ob
Ierve hi. pale, dark countenance, his firm lip, 
his easy, aristocratic grace. A brilliant of in
teDle lustre glittered on hi. finger; the reat of 
,his attire was fastidiously plain. 

" Oblige me, monsieur," he Aid, "by giving 
tbja to your patient. Good-evening." He 
threw his cloak round him, seized his hat, and 
"as gone. In another moment I heard the 
wheels of a carriage driYe to the door, saw him 
step in, and, ere a second had elapsed, the 
vehicle had turned the corner of the street, and 
disappeared. There was a coronet upon the 
panels. I turned to the table, and took up the 
card. It bore the name of the Prince de 0--. 
A folded paper was laid beneath it, on whieh 
was written a draA for one thousand francs! 

Pride and Poverty had a hard slmnle that 
e.ening, and Poverty conquered. I w .. poor 
-vcry poor. The prince had paid me for my 
attendanee on his friend; I might, on thi. 
ground, refuse payment from her, and so bal
ance the obligation. My present need w .. 
rreat, and-I put the draft in my pocket-book. 
The heroic reader may condemn me for haying 
&Jwa accepted -ney from an entire stranger-

tUU, /, ,.".,-ed ,at -.! Let him firat be in 
my position, and then pus judgment upoIl 

me. 
But to my narntiye. Time was 8yiDg, lUll! 

I had pn»mi.oo to return to the Rue St. P
in an hour. Half that time was already put! 
I had seyeral things to ammp, some change 
of attire to eWect, & Dote to write, and a COD

aultation to hold with my IancIlady. 'With fIl'J 

utmO&t speed, th_ oceupied me an hour be
yond the appointed time: at lut I left tile 
houae, and hutened with DelYOWl rapidity ia 
the direction of my patieDt. When I was _ 
than half-way, I remembered the can! of tile 
Prince de 0--, and was foreed to tum Iaclr. 
again, for I had left it on the table. I am DGl 
superstitious, but this return and my dela, 
_med ominous to me. I feU into an llD....t 
trepidation, and when within & yard or two of 
my own door, felt an anxious baste, that ap
peared to summon me baS again without de
laying eyen then to go in. 

.. Dah !" I exclaimed, to myself. " thia ia __ 
childishness !" 

And I went in, up-stairs, and taking from tile 
table the prince's card, obaelYed, for the 6nt 
time, that tbe writing with which the back " • 
dosely lined was in cipher. I w .. 8IlrprUrd. 
and, I confen it, somewhat curious; but I 
thrust it into my pocket, ran down-ataiJS, aad 
presently '11''' running once more iD the m
tion of the Rue St. P--. 

And now, as I approached it. lOy agilatiGe 
returned in tenfold power. The Dearer I c1mr, 
the len I dared to go forward: some horrihle 
inBuence was upon me-some yague and fona
les. dread that moyed my inward soul with .,. 
prebensioa, and aeemed to clog my fooUtepa ta 
the ground. 

The door stood open. 1 bad Dot left it so. I 
went up. The door of her chamber atood .". 
likewise. I paused upon the threahold, aad 
then walked noiseleasly in. 

r had half-expected the ahock. She_ 
gone! 

Gone! and not a soul 111''' there to tell me 
whither! I rang the bell furioualy: I m.l 
aloud; I opened ."ery door and closet; I _ 
tered every room, from attic to kitchen. 

Father, lover, Iervant. patieDi-all so-! 
Every place ailent and empty. 

Sbe waa gone-gone to the theatre-to her 
death! And the empty house! The rest .
gone upon a ".in aeareh for her. I aloae kMw 
the fatal direction of her ate,. ! 

Till tbi. moment I had nner known I loy. 
her. All unquestioned, I had suB'ered my beart 
to cherish and gamer up a hopeleea passion. I 
'11''' paralyzed, body and mind-plu. into. 
dreamy wiidemes8 of grief, without the pow« 
to think or act. 

The time-piece in the drea.m,-room a&nlCk 
anen. In another half-hour abe wonld be apia 
upon the stage delighting all hoarelll with tile 
last inspiration of her genius. I 8bdted up-

.. Perba,. eYen DOW I -1 Je8CUe Ian er-
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the fatal excitement of performance! perhaps appropriate in plot, it painted the career of aD 
e'fen now prevail upon her to return!" adres. beloved by a nobleman, whom ahe, in 

My foot waa already at the threshold, when I return, loves with all ber heart a .. d her geniuI! 
imcied, as my ,lance juet rested on the bed, '!'his nobleman is alao. loved by a princes. of 
that I saw a paper lying belide her 'pillow. I the court, and who mortally detest. her rival in 
atopped, turned back, and drew forth a crum- his affections. The princesl is a married 'Wo
pled letter, all blotted and blistered over with man; and it i. the double discovery of her 
tears. These words were written upon it in a lover'. leeming infidelity and the unworthy 
bold, firm hand, and were, in some places, ai- nature of his attachment that goads the actre .. 
most illegible. to despair. Finally, by a perfidious stratagem, 

.. Celeste Bertin. You are miataken in the ahe diel from inhaling the fatal perfume of a 
Prince do C-. He does not mean to wed poiloned bouquet, at the moment whon hor 
JGU. He is engaged to another. Tbe king and lover explains all, and olfers her his hand and 
the eourt will be in the theatre to-morrow even- fortune. During the first act I saw and heard 
iIIg, and .he will be among them. You will per-nothing. She did not play in it. The I8COnd 

ceive a dark, handsome woman, to whom will be act commenced, and a welcoming burst of ap
Jiyen a seat at the right hand of the queen. Tbat plause told me that she had appeared upon tbe 
is the Duche.sa da G--, an Italian of birth ltage. I did not dare to look upon her. For 
aad fortune-your rival. Wretched woman! some moments there wanilence: thell her voice, 
why were you not content with one faithful in all its depth and melody, fell upon my ear, and 
loYer! Victor doe. love you. The Prince de I turned my eyes toward her. How beautifu\ and 
C--- lovea you also-aa he would a horle, a pale she Itood ! Robed all in white garments; 
hoond, or a falcon-for his amusement! Watch ber black hair parted on her brow; her hand 
them narrowly to-morrow night. Convince your- grasping a rol1 of paper; and a wild, boding 
eeIf of the truth, and break yoUr heart, if you illumination in her eyes, which I alone in all 
will. CeleBte Bertin, how did you dare to for- that house could interpret! 
get Ibat you were only an actress!" During the firlt few seenes she was subdued 

Here then was tbe secret! Hence her agita- and calm: several times sbe pressed her hand &0 
tiDD, ber illness, her frantic determination to her breast, as if in pain, but slill .he went ad. 
perform! An anonymoDs and cruel letter-a Tben doubt, then jealousy began to po.s_ 
lecret love-aJfair kept hidden from her fatber ber. It w .. fearful to witne .. tbe workings 
aod ht'r betrothed hu.band-a resolute inten- of thele passions struggling with woman's 
tion to judge for herself and know the worat! gentlenesa, and woman's faith-to hear the 

In five minute. I was at the Itage-door of the low, suppressed cry of agony - to see the 
Theatre Porte St. Martin, urging the official. to quiyering lip, the blanched cbeek, the slow, 
let me lpeak with Mdlle. Bertin. unwilling belief of wrong and infidelity. 

"ImpOlaible-Mademoiselle ill in her dres.. She confronts her rival-meets her face to 
iug.fQOm." face, and the actre.s and princes a read each 

•• But I mull& see her-my buaine88 ia of the others' .ouls. In a recitation. which she ia re-
utmost importance." quested to give, ahe pours forth all her wrongs 

II At the end of the fint act I wiJ) deliver and her reproaches. Under the vail of a fiction, 
Honaieur's request." ahe lay. bare the guilty love of the high lady, 
,. II It muat be now! Go to her-aay that it is overwhelms her with hatred and disdain. 
I-H. H--, her physician. I am sure that Ha! Celeste, tholl art no longer acting-thou 
abe will speak with me." takest thil acene to thylelf! Thine eyes dilate 

Tbe man hesitated, and W88 about to seek and bum; thy voice, gathering in power, wither
ber, when a well-dreIHd person .tepped from ing with Bcom, uttera .arcasm and defiance; 
behind a desk. and addre.sed me: wbitber is that terrible look directed 1 

•• H. H--," here he referred to a paper in To the royal box, where sit the rulen of the 
his hand-" Mdlle. Bertin desired particularly land. There sat the Duchessa da G--, inter
that if a gentleman of that name sbould ask to eated, delighted, unsuspicious; and there, too, 
_ her, he should on no account be admitted. sat the Prince de C---, pale, guilty, trembling 
I am very aorry, monsieur, but luch were made- -withdrawn into a comer of the box, conac:i01lll 
moiselle's commands." and abashed . 

.. But I tell you that J will enter_he will It 11'81 no acted play: it was a Jife-d~ 
die without you admit me! nay, she ia dying true tragedy! 
eyen now!" The last act commenced. Her voice now 

They smiled, and closed the door in my face. seemed weaker, and her step faltered; but a 
I know not how I got tbere, but I next found hectic color, that defied even the glaring stage
myself in the tbeatre. It was crowded: there lampl, suft"u.ed her cheeb, and Dereer .till 
W88 searce room for me to Itand: the last notes glowed the dark fires of her eyel. A strange 
oftbe overture were tbundering from the orche.. air of exultation and triumph was apparent in 
tra-the curtain rose. . ber voice and gestures; her tones had a thrill-

The play wal one that bad been written for ing, a penetrating significance that made il8e1f 
her by M. Victor, and this wu but the second felt in every breast. The audience were breath
or third time of it. performance. Strangely Ie •• with suspense. I 881 apell-bound and trem-
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bling. The reconcilement came: with what ex
quisite tenderness she loved and truated again 
-with what 'grace and delicacy accorded her 
generoua. pardon and her gentlo love! Where 
wu now tho haughty actress, the injured w0-

man! All melted into love and forgiveness! 
I looked involuntarily at the prince. He held 

his handkerchief to hil face: perhaps his heart 
was touched-perhaps he wept .. 

At lut, she inhales the poison, and slowly it 
bPgins to take effect. Visible firat in the tremu
lous tone., and the languid poatures; then in the 
failing memory and the ghastly cheek; then in 
the wandering mind, the extended handa, the 
_king glance, and the unseeing eye! 

Could this be art! 
. Hark! she speaks words that are not in the 

part-broken, wailing words of intense agony. 
There is an outcry in the royal box: 
.. Help! help! she is dying !" 
It i. the Prince de C--, losing his presence 

of mind with terror and conviction, stretching 
forth his hand-pointing wildly to the atage, 
regardless of king or queen, or any thing but 
the terrible truth of what he sees before 
him. 

She sprang to her feet. Her face wu still 
beautiful, but convulsed with pain, lit with un
natural excitement, vivid with the dawn of im
mortality. She turned that face, that look, 
upon him, and 10 atood for a Cew aeconds; 
then the light faded from her eyes, her lips 
moved, her arml were tosaed wildly above her 
head_he fell. 

In an instant the stage wu covered; gentle
men from the boxes, stalls, parterre, all crowded 
round her in consternation-and among them, 
myself. I pushed through the wondering 
throng. crying loudly that I wu a physician. 
They made way for me: I knelt clown beside 
her: a crimlon stream wu bubbling from her 
lips; her handa were finnly clenched, her 
eyes closed. She uttered no sound-a shud
der pused through her frame-her. heart beat 
no longer: all was over! 

I never again beheld any of the actors in thie 
tragedy of real life. Her father, I was told, sur
vived his child but a few months. M. Victor 
entered the church, and is now an abbe and a 
devotee. The Prince de C- left Paris in
stantly for foreign service. For myself, I am 
an old bachelor, striving humbly to be as useful 
in the wo.rld u wealth and good-will can make 
me. I go little into society, and never into the 
theatres. I have not married, and I never shall. 
Celeste Bertin was my first love and my lut. 

DOES THE DEW FALL1 

THERE are few of you, we will venture to 
say, who have not admired the beauty of 

the dropl of dew, as they have glistened in the 
bright rays of the morning sun. How light and 
cheerful they look, .as they bang like rows of 
glittering pearIa oll'tbe point. ofthe gress, and 
along the edges ofthe leavea! And when you 
have been up thuB early for a walk in the fields, 

the consciousneaa that you bave not wasted yow 
houlll in bed baa contributed, together with t'" 
hshneu of the morning air, to put you in ex
cellent spirits, and to make you fit to admire t ... 
beauties of nature. You walk on wilb a light 
atep and a cheerful heart, and every thing 10Gb 
smiling around you; for-

U Bright every dewy hawthorn lbiDM, 

Sweet every herb II 1I'OWiD&. 
To him who ... williD' heart iDen

The way &bat he II 1OiDI." 
Perhaps you have wondered where the dew 

can have come frem, and how it is fonoed, 
and who has formed it; perhaps, too, you ha •• 
thought, with the people of aneient tnne.. that 
those delicate particles of dew which you • 
80 abundant, after a fine, clear, starlight nigh&, 
mUlt have descended from t4e skies; thoop 
you may not, like them. imagine that they aN 

shed upon the earth from the bright mOOD BDII 
stalII. 

It was, indeed, long believed that dew. lib 
the rain, descended from the Ky. And doubt
le.a this belief WQ8 natural enough; for it ... 
ob.ened that the dew was formed in the great
eat abundance when the aky was bright BDII 
cloudle •• ; and was never formed at all unJ.. 
the night w .. tolerably clear. Thus it became 
evident that there was Borne connection bet'll'_ 
the atate oCthe sky and the quantity of the dew; 
though the nature of this connection wu Dot 
understood. We can not wonder, theD, that 
men should believe that the dew fell from tile 
sky when no elouds were in the way to prnm 
it; and that they could conceive of no other'll'ay 
to account for the dew if they did not admit tbll 
it had come down from above. Yet this belief 
continued to prevail after the formation of dew 
had been truly explained; and, even at the pres
ent day, there are, perhaps, few people who haw 
quite got rid oCthe old opinion. For thia reason 
we will explain to you, u clearly as we caD, 

where it i. that the dew cornea from. 
The firat experiments that wen! merle in onIer 

to find out where the dew comes from, III!8IDftI 
quite to overthrow the ancient belief; but 1My 
led people into another mistake, for th .. y ap
peared to prove that it ascended from the «'mil. 
It was found that, when plates of metal ,,"('Ie 

placed out in the open air, and raiRd at _ 
di.tance from the ground, their under-sur&ces 
were alone covered with dew. In additioD to 
this, it had been noticed that the leaves of tIw 
trees had often plenty on the under aide, ...J 
little or none on the upper. So, too, whrn a 
number of plates of glasl were exposed, pIacft 
at different heights above the ground, it ... 
found that the under side of tbe bottom plate 
was covered with dew soon after the eYeniDr 
had aet in, then the top of the same, afterward 
the under aide of the second, and 80 on to tbe 
uppennost. From the.. experiments, it ,.. 
thought that the gentle dew aroae out of tile 
earth, like the vapor which the sun'. wanntb 
cau .. s to riae from the moist ground in the day
time j but, though these .... enation. were all 
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correctly made, it was afterward proved that the on the cold ground, or on the gra.l, ot ~ 
opinion founded upon t~em waa erroneous. windows. 'OJ 

Before we can explain the origin of dew, you You well know that the warm raYI of tho '. 
muat understand that the air which surrounds bright BUn make the ground hot in the day-time; ~ 
aa eontains at all timel a considerable quantity ao hot, indeed, that you can acart'ely bear t.l 
of moiature. Without thil, if would be totally put your hnndl upon it in the days of summer. 
DDfit for as to breathe; and, in hot weather, ThuB you may be lure that the sun in the day
would become eo burning and pestilential, that time warms the earth very much more than it 
animal life could not exiet. Thie moisture is doee the nir, so that the moisture can never be
dissol ... ed in the air, juet as salt is in the water come dew upon the grollnd while the lun is lIill 
of the aea; and ia contained in it every where, up in the sky. But no Booner has the lun gone 
bat in larger quantity near the surface of tho down than lhe ground begins to cool; it senda 
earth than bigher up; because near the earth forth heat into the air aloft, and rapidly coole 
the air is denser, and is, on this account, able down, till it become. much colder than the air 
to contain a greater quantity of moisture. itself. This ia called radiation; and the earth 

Now, if you want a proof that the air con- is said to radiate its heat into the sky. 
tains moisture, you may have it very easily. Now, you will know, by the fact of snow 
Take a decanter of very cold water from n well lying all the year round upon the tops of high 
or apring, and let it be atoppered down; when mountains, that the air i. always much colder 
1°U have made sure that it is perfectly dry on high up in the sky than it i. near the, earth. 
the outside, carry it into a warm room, and, But the heat that is radiated from the earth 
after it has atODd upon the table a ehort time, warma firet the lowest portion of the air, and 
you will see moisture gathering about the out- thia, thereby becoming lighter, risee, and then 
aiele of the neck. This will go on increasingly, the cold air from above rushes down, and cool. 
till the water within becomes as warm as the still more the earth and lower air. After the 
air in the room, and then the moisture will ground imd the thinga upon it have become 
gndually disappear. This is nothing else than cooler than the air, and the lower air itself h .. 
dcw, artificially producecl, and is occasioned become cooled down by the cold currents which 
by the moi.ture suspended in the warm air descend from the upper regions, the dew begin. 
of the room being deposited upon the cold to form, and il deposited upon the cold grass, 
gl.... . and leaves, and ground. 

Now, it il found that the warmer the air is, Now, after the carth has become colder than 
the more moisture it is able to take up; BO that, the atmosphere above it, it naturally tenda to 
on a warm Bummer'a day, when the air become. cool the air that ia close to it; and the cold cur
gready heated, and when the aun causee a large renta rushing down allo auist in cooling the 
lJuantity of moisture to rise out of the earth, air near the earth. Thus it is that the moisture 
\here is always much more contained in the air is always formed into dew firet near the ground; 
IlIan there could be on a cold day. So, too, the and then the air gradually becomes cool higher 
air in a warm room occupied by people alwaye and higher up, and more and more moisture 
abounds in moisture; and hence it very soon continucs to aettle. This explains how it was 
.hows itaelf upon the cool surface of the de- that the plates of glasa we 'Poke of before firet 
ranter. When any cirt'umstance eaUBe. the air had dew BettIe upon those neareat the ground, 
to be cooled down .0 much that it is no longer and then the dew appeared gradually to rise and 
able to contain all the moisture that was before cover the higher plates; and it al80 expl.ins an
suspended in it, that moisture must fall in the other phenomenon, which you have very likely 
shape of water; JUBt as the vaporous clouds be-' often obse"ed-viz., the rising of the mist after 
come convertecl into rain when they meet with the .etting of the eun, which seemB to form 
a cold current of air. It rest. upon any cool" along the ground in the meadows, and has the 
aurfac:"e that may be near. appearance of rising out of the ground DB it 

Yon may easily have a very good illustration gradually forma higher up in the air, but which 
of the settling down, or the precipitation, as it is no other than the moisture of the air becom
is called, of a dissolved substance, when the ing visible, and beginning to settle, as it i. 
luid in which it i. dissolved becomes less able cooled. 
to support it. Take, for in.tanee, lome common We see, then, that the dew nrither fall. from 
alam, and dislolve in a .mall quantity of hot the Iky nor rise. out of the ground. It deacends 
water aa much as it wilt contain; now, al the not from the broad expanse of heaven. nor is it 
water coole it i. not able to hold so much of the the ofTlpring of the rising mom, though BUch 
aa1t in "Iution; so part of it again becomes has been the language of the poet.. Thus TaslD 
solid, and einks to the bottom in the form of sings: 
crystals. Indeed, thOle of you who are familiar .. Aurora, smiling 1\'"", her tranqUil sphere, 
with experiments in chemistry, will know that O'er .. ala and mOUDllun sbed. (ortb dew and "Cbl." 
n:ry oftea, when aolutions of a nIt are cooled, Such i. the charming imagery of the poet; 
the whole becomee suddenly converted into a but the plain truth ie thi., that the dew i. de
mau of beautiful erystala. It i. by a proceaa rived from the moisture accumulated in tho air 
similar to this that the moisture which i. dis- during the day, and which the coolnes. of night 
1I01 ..... i1 in the air becomes changed into dew cause. to collect into thoH extremely minute 
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and beautiful drops which eling to whatever i. 
e~posed to them. 

But you. will very likely begin to wonder why 
it is that we do not alway. find dew upon the 
grau after a warm day; and how it COrDN to 
pau that there is .ure to be most tlew wben the 
night is clear. The reason is, that clouds pre
vent the cooling down of the air. Tbe clouds 
themaelns radiate the heat which they receive 
from the earth back again to it; and thus the 
heat is confined witbin the .pace between them 
and the ground. 80 that the air can not be suffi
ciently cooled down for dew to appear. But a 
few cloud., or even a single one. wiJl have the 
eB'ect of preventing the escape of heat into the 
open aky above, and thus ofleaaeningthe amount 
of dew. Even the thinnest cambric handker
chief, spread near tbe ground. ia .ufficicnt to 
prevent the fonnation of dew on the ground be
neath it; by wbicb you will at once understand 
how it i. that tbe gardener i. able to prolect bia 
tender planta from Ihe cold of nigbt, by co~er
ing Ibem witb a thin, light maUing. A strong 
wind. 100, by keeping the air in constanl mo
nop. eft"cctually prevents tbe heat from passing 
off. and tbua diminishes Ihe amount of dew. 

It is only whcn the night ia calm-
.. Wbea not a breath dlelUrba the deep _e. 

A.nd not a cloud o'crcula tho eoIemo """DC." 
thnt the dew appears in the greatest abundance. 
It is then that the heat which is radiated from 
the earth can be readily dispersed into the im
measured deptbs of space; and if the air is at 
the same lime loaded with moisture, then nery 
thing is covered with the glittering dew, which 
contributes to make the fields appear ao freah 
and green in tbe early morning. 

You have no doubt obaerved that the dew 
doea not lie equally on all kinds of substances. 
If, for instance, you ha .. c noticed how it lies 
upon, a gate, you have alwaY8 seen much le.a 
upon the iron-work-sucb a. the acrews and 
hinges-tban upon the wood-work. There will 
also be much more on glasl than on any metal; 
for it i. found tbat bad conductors of heat havc 
always more dew on them than good conduct
,ora. The reaaon of this is, that wbatever pre
venta heat from accumulating aerve. to keep up 
the cold, and of course the coldcr the body, the 
more dew i. depoaitE'Cl upon it. By uling very 
delicatc (that is, very fine) inatru~nts. the grass 
is found to be colder at night then the garden 
mould, and the garden mould cooll"r than the 
firm gravcl path. So. too, the nnace of anow 
ia alway. very cold; and that of wool or awan· ... 
down. laid on the snow, i8 atill colder. These 
80ft, loose substances are therefore very good 
for experimellting on the. quantity of dew fail
ing; and they can easily be weigjlcd before and 
after the experimcnt. 

On a cold, frosty morning, you may aee tbe 
dew fonned on the inside of you'r bedroom win
dowa; for the moisture contained in the wann 
air of the room is deposited upon tbe glau panes, 
wbich hayc been cooled by the air without. And 
if your window has a clOIO shuttcr, there will 

be the more dew, beeaue the Ihutt~r prnaU 
the heated air of the room from warming the 
inlide of the panes, and thus, by keeping them 
cooler, allows the greater aeeumuiation of dew. 

You will now understand why it is 80 da ... 
geroua to be out I.&e in the evening, and ~ 
cwly after midnight. Then the dew il forming. 
and the air i. 80 damp and chilly, that you are 
almost BIlre to take cold; for nothing is w_ 
than thai cold chilling dampnes. which penadel 
the air when dew i8 forming. On a cloudy nipl 
there is far Ie.. danger; for the air is ._ 
warmer and drier, and dew is not depoailed. 
new is, however, alway. more abundant wllea 
a clear and bright momiog ncceed. to a miatJ 
cveniog, IUId when dry weather follows raiD; 
80 thai at such timN it is not prudent to vrntue 
out until the lun begins to rise, and to __ 
the air with ita morning beams. But at lbe 
first toucb of the lIun's rays, the air, warmttl 
thereby, begins again to absorb the moiat1U8 
that was forming into dew; and BOOn the glis
tening dewdrop is no longer _n upon tbs 
grass. 

BERTHA'S LOVE. 

I T was a pleasant evening, and I ran throup 
the garden and along the narrow path that 

wound down the clift" to the beach. I beLl iJl 
my haud the Sowen he had given me, and tbs 
soft breeze that tossed my halr o\'er my face 
waa laden with their perfume. I 'WIas so happy 
-I did not ask myself why, but a new IIIIl 
strange aenae of blessednesa was throbbiog is 
my heart; and as I stood atill and looked at the 
grant aca stretched out before me--at the gor
geous calm of the August aunset-I feh as I 
had never felt .ince I was a little child, aayill( 
my prayers at my mother'a koCH. 

I w.andered a10ag close to where the ,. ... ,. 
came rippling over the red pebbles. The daIt 
roeb loOked glorified in tbe weatem radiance, 
and the fcathery clouds floated dreamily ill tIM 
blue apace, III if they were happy too. How 
atrange it was thai the beauty of the world had 
never spoken to my heart till that enning! 

1 climbed to my favorite seat in the receII 
of that great black rock which abutted on tbe 
sea even at ebb of tide, IUId where the fanlutic 
peab of brown stone riae on aU aid('s, aan 
",hem the inces .. nt beating of the wa~es haft 
worn them away. All the world was shut out, 
save ocean and sky; and in the vaat mystl'riou 
sea heaving in the glow reGeded from the heu
ens, I seemed to find a sympathy with the gft'Il 
happinea. that thrilled within me. My handa 
elaaped over the Sowera-I raiaed my h~ad to 
the atill hcaven, where a quiet atar __ 
watching me-and a tbanksgiving rose frulD my 
very aoul to the God who had made the wodcl 
80 fair, and me ao happy! 

Gentlc thoughtsaroae in my mind :-1 thought 
ofmy dead mother, and of the great 10"e I bad 
borne ber, which, since ahe died had laid d_ 
mant in my beart-lill ,,_! Ah. how that 
heart Icaped at thou little words whi8pem! to 
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u-If. I thought of 'fll1 oldelt lelf-of what I 
had been but two ahort ween before, with a 
u.d of remone, chu&ened by pity. If I hlld 
Md anyone to Io.e durinr all the .. yeare, 1 
thought, I .bonld surely Dner have beepllle the 
_man I w_wham people called unbending 
_eter&-alld cold. Cold' Liu\e they gueaeed 
of the pusionate yeaminr for loye that had for 
80 long been rudely cmahed back into my de8o
.... Iaeut, till all ita teJaderer feelinga we«l, nom 
their .ery etrength, turning into poison. LiU\e 
Ibey knew of the fierce impullea Bnbdued-the 
IIlonaa of emotion of\entimell concealed beneath 
... t frigid reae"e they deemed want of feeling. 
Bat I had alway. been mwunderetood, and 
barehly jndged-I had alway. been lonely_
cand for_neympathized with. 

TiU_! 
N_ I had eome ono to 10._0 one who 

eand Nr my I"e, and who I"ed IDe &pm, aa 
I knew, I felt _ured he lMed me, tbough no 
lower'a word « .ow had e .. r puled between 
... How holy this new happin .. a made me ! 
How it eanctiied and calmed the troubled heart, 
_ restl_a, eo stormy in it. uneatialied longing 
beretofore-TOetoring to it the- innocent repOlle 
it had not knowa ainc:e it cealed to be a child' a 
heart and became a woman'. ! 

How tonderly I felt to all the world-to my 
.ery Mlf, oyea' I looked down'into a deep 
pool of water formed by a break in the rOt'k : 
the dark watere ga.e to my view my Cace, with 
ita firm, hard out.linee, the larp, ateadfaat oyes, 
and the black hair which I Ioyod, becaU80 yce
terday Geolf'rey Iwl &aid it wu beautiful. I 
&clOt a curl tenderly into my hand-ki.eed il
aad felt my (lad teara fall on it :-wba1 a child 
I was! 

The lOoset W&l fiulidg when I returned home. 
Aa I aecended the cWI', I 'eaw a figure that I 
b_, leaning oyer the ehrubbery pte-a head 
bent forward with wa.ing hair tOleed in his 
ewn carelea. fuhion o.er his brow, Hia voice 
JeKhed my eap at the lIaIlIe moment: 

.. I am watching for you, Bertha; you truant, 
to etay away eo long!" 

Who had eyer watched for me before! Who 
bad e .. er laken auch note of my absence, 01' 

thought tho time 10Dg when I waa away! I 
6iIt all this as I quietly pureued my way toward 
Iaim; keeping my eyes fixed on the rugged 
pathway, not daring-God help me !-to look 
up a& him when I knew hie gaze was on my 
face 

He opened the pte for me, drew my arm 
within hie, and we 8Iowly walked toward the 
bOllIA, 

.. We ha.o had visitore this evening," sai,1 
he; "and one oftheJII remains with Mrs. War
burton to-night. .-\ Mi .. Le.ter ;--do you know 
ber!" , 

.. I have heII1'd my father apeak of her, but I 
__ D8'981, _n her." 

•• Mr. l.estor, it aeeme, Jmew .y father in his 
yOWlg days," be reeumed, U and claimed ac
quaintance with me on ,hat pound, He is a 

, 
courtly, precise, well-ell."._ elderly gentle
man of the old IlChool. I like him;-a real. 
thorough-bred formalist nowadays ja 80 rere." 

He idly s",itched with his hand tha fiowor
laden branch.. of the eyringa trees we were 
.. untering among . 

.. Mre. Warburton"-in epea.king to me he 
never called my etep-mother by any other name 
_u Mre. Warburton is goinr back with Mi .. 
Lester to-morrow, to atay two or three days 
with her at F--. Then, Bertha, we can ha .. 
the horees and gallop over the dOWDS, &I we 
have often promised oursolves." 

I wal silent, and he looked 'at me euriously . 
.. Ah-you will lilte that, little Bertha ," he 

cried, patting my hand which lay on his arm; 
.. your eyes are not ao cautious .. your tongue, 
and I can read what they eay, lIuite well. Why 
are you hurrying on so faat ~ They are all in 
the green-houle, looking at the miserable sped
mene ofhorticul1ural vegetation that you "yagea 
here call jloretTI. As if tender blolloma born 
under a southam lIky could survivo when brought 
to a bleak precipice -lib tbi • .'~ 

He looked at me again, in laughing surprise. 
.. What, Bertha! not a word to eay for your 
Comiah Cliffal I expected to han been fairly 
etqnned. with your indignation at my imperti
neace. Are you tired of defending the OOlo.ed 
IlCenea of your childhood, or do you begin to 
doubt my eincerity in abuaing them!" 

I murmured lIomething in reply, 
.. Yeu know very well that I love them too," 

he pureued-u that enry old tor on the down, 
overy rugged roelt on the .hore is dear to me. 
I little tbought, ",hen your father insisted on 
bringing me home with him, that I should Bpend 
aw:h a bappy time in this wild country. Still 
1es. that in the quiet, dark-browed child I jult 
remembered yeara aro, I should find a dear 
companion-a friend. Ah, Bertha, you your
self don't know how much you have been my 
friend-what good you have done me. I am a 
better man than I was a month ago. If I had 
had a mother or a sister all tbeBe years, I should 
have done more juetice to tbe blessings God 
has given me. Nay, Bertha, don't go in yet. 
I tell you they are showing Miss Leeter the 
poor little geraniums and things that Mr •. War
burton iB so proud of; they won't be ready for 
tea this half-hour, and it is 10 pleasant out 
here." 

We wero slanding on the terrace which akirt
ed the southern aide of the house. It was the 
highest part of the ground, and eommanded a 
view of the coaet for some milell. I shall never 
forgot the ... as it looked that uUnute; the 
moon's firet Caint ,rays trembling o.er the wa
terll-the white foam enlightoning the broad 
colorless waste, where the waves were dubing 
over the rocks near .bore, Again, my .pirit 
was strangely softened within me, and hot teare 
rose to my eyes. He saw them, and pnliy 
preseed my hand in sympathy, He thought he 
understood what I felt, but he did not know
he never knew; I lCBI'Cely comprehe~ed my-
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"If, I was so bewildered by the fullness of hap
, piness that was bounding within me. 

.. Bertha, you are chilled-you are shivering," 
.aid Geoffrey, at length '; .. perhaps it is too late 
for you to be out. The dew is falling, and your 
curls have quite drooped; 10 we will go in. 
Good-by to the moon--and "a-and stars !-
~_d, ab, Bertha, good-by for to-night to our 
~asant talk together ;_010 we must be aocia
ble;>fml agreeable, and conventional, I BUppoae. 
III it ~~to wisb this intruding Mias Lester 
at.--at e~ta, or Hydorabad, or any ot~ 

, place sufficieiltly removed from our quiet family 
cizcle! No bappy evening for us, Bertba, t1118 
evening! Your fathor won't go to sleep over 
his newspaper, and Mrs. Warburton won't doze 
over her embroidery, and we shan't have tbe 
piano to ourselves. COD-- oh, I could 
lWearP' 

When I entered the drswing-room, my father 
called me to bim, and presented me to the young 
lady who stood by biB side. 

.. This i. Mary Lester, the daugbter of my 
old schoolfellow, of whom you must often have 
beard me speak, Bertha. They have come to 
stay some montbs at F--. and Mary is anx
ious to know you." 
. Witb a gesture of girlish cordiality, balfeager, 
yet balf shy, Mis. Lester took my hand (bow 
brown it looked in the clasp of ber wbite fin
gers !) and gazed up into my face with her own 
sweet, loving expres.ion, that J afterward learn
ed to know so well. I was always reBerved, re
pellant perhaps, to strangers; but n--.I won· 
dered at myself-at my Boftened manner_t the 
gentle feelings stirred within me, 8B I bent to
ward her, and pressed her ~d. 

My father was as much pleased as be wa. 
surprised, I could see. 

.. That's well-that's well," said he, as he 
resumed hi •• eat; .. you. two ought to be friends, 
as your fathers were belore yoil." 

.. I bope 10," murmured Mary, in a timid 
voice, clinging to my band as I moved to my 
usual soat at the tea-tablo. She &Ilt close beside 
me, and I could Bec Geoffrey watching us from 
the window wbere be was standing, with a dis
pleased expression. J underatood so well tbat 
twit('hing of his lip. I, who could interpret 
eury change in his face, every Bash of bis eye, 
every turn of his haughty head, I knew that he 
did not approve of my unwo~tcd amiability to 
my new friend-tbat he bad a jealous dislike 
of ber in consequence. How bappy it made me 
to know it !-how doubly tender I grew toward 
the unconscious girl beside me ;-what an over
Bowing satisfaction I found in the reserve and 
coldnc.s which suddenly came over Aim! He 
.. emaincd sileht for some time, du~ng which my 
father was rcading biB newspaper, and my step
mother counting the stitches in her embroidery, 
while Mary Lester and I conversed together. 
At lengtb my father's attention waB aroused. 

"Vo'hy, Geoffrey!" cried be, "wbat ails you1 
This is a day ofmetamorpboscs, I believe. Here 
is our quiet Bertha chattering gayly, wbile you, 

our enlivener-general and talker par uu1/~ 
sit silent and uncompanionable aB a m1lmmy." 

"Talkers are like clocks, sir, I think," he ... 
swered, laughing lightly, "and one is enoup 
for a room. Especially when that one d0e8 duty 
8C admirably." This last was accompanied '" 
a quick glance at me, as he rose from his chair, 
and sauntered to the window again. 

.. Bertha, come and look at thiB Slar," he criea 
preHntly, and I left Mary to my step-mother, 
and joined him. 

" Are you going to be fast friends with thIl 
pal.faeed liule thing all in a minute'" aaid be, 
in a low tone; "because, if 10, I am u ,,,., 
and I will go back to London to-morrow 1Il0lll

ing." 
.. Dear Geoffrey," I remonstrated, "I JIIlIIl 

be kind to her; she is our guest. Come ud 
talk, and help me to amu" her." 

" I CUI't amuse young ladies. I detest Ibe 
whole genus. J dare say she will·make you II 
misaiBh as she is, 800n; and theD, when I bate 
you to myelf again, you'll be changed, aDd I 
shan't know you. We were so happy till thiI 
visitor came," he added, regretfully, "aDd_ 
she will spoil our pleasant evening, and ov 
music, and our astronomical lec:lwe, aDd GIll' 

metapbysical discusUons. How can you 1iU 
her, Bertha 1" 

I felt quite a pity for tbe poor girl he Uw 
unjustly ,regarded. , 

"She is gentle and lovable," I urged.; ",011 
would like her yourself, GeofFrey, if you would 
talk to ber, and be sociable." 

"Sociable !~, there you are! I hat~ IC)o 

ciability, and small parties of dear friend., Ia 
my plan of Paradise, people wallr. about in c-. 
pies, and three i. an unknown number." 

I could e8 that he WaB recoYering his wonled 
spirits, whieh, indeed, rarely left him for long . 

.. Do be good," I persisted, .. and come witl .. 
me, and lalk to her." 

.. And ignore Paradise, for oace~" He 1-. 
ed back hi. hair with a gesture peculiar to m. 
when be was throwing aside some passing ir· 
ritation, and then smiling at my serious face
his ,own frank, sunshiny smil_" Ah. Bertha!" 
said be, .. you put all my peevisbness to fipt. 
I bad so del ermined to be ill-tempered aDd m. 
agreeabl_but I can 'I, it seems. It is im,-. 
sible to resist your persuasive liUle voice, ... 
those great, earnest, entreating dark eyes. So 
we will leave Paradise, and be mundane for the 
nonce." 

\Ve went and Bat by Miss JAster. I was ,w 
to be relieved of tho necessity of talking DluQ, 
and I lealled back in my chair, and listeued to 
Geoffrey'S animated voice, which was oc:euioD
ally, but not often, interrupted by a few .... "" 
from Mary. He was very .. good." He ...... 
off all his coldness and reserve, and appeal'llll 
bent on making atonement for hia previous ill
behavior, by being quite friendly with the • 
noxio1ls vi.ilor. It was now dusk, and I eouJa 
only see the shadowy outlines of the two fiplft 
-Ge01l'rey, with hia head Itfttched alightly for-
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ward, and hia handa every now and th~n u~ 
lifted with an emphaaizing geaure; and Muy 
muing farther in the .hadow. I had thought 
her very lovely; her beauty 11'118 of that .peciea 
that I especially admired in a woman; perhapa 
becaue the golden hair, the regular c1auic feat
uea. and the 80ft eyea, were all 10 utterly dil'er
ent to my own. I remembered the face I had 
_ that day reflected in the rocky pool-the 
lir.ce I had, till lately, thought 10 forbiddlDg, 80 
IInlovely. I should never think 10 again-never! 
What a blesaed thing it waa to know that there 
wu ene who looked on it with tenderneal, 
.. none had done before ainee my mo&her 
died. 

As I muaed in the quiet twiligh~, with his 
voice murmuring in my earl, and the ·l8n_ of 
hia pruence gladdeuing me, I again thanked God 
for Mnding m, aucll happine_happineu in 
which, like aa a river in the sunahine, the dark 
and turbid waten of my life grew beautiful and 
prified. 

The ned morning, immediately after the de
puture of my ~mother with Min Lester, 
Geofliey and I rod. out upon the moon., 

It was a tempeatuoal day. The wind blew 
Aeree.lY; the clouda careered 01'. the aky in 
heavy, troubled _, and not a gleam of 
_hine lit up the great wute of m-ww. aa 
wellped over it. 

I reveled in the wildne.. of the weather 
_ tbe acen_in the blank desolation'oof the 
moor-in the va.t tumult of the darkened sea, 
checkered with foam, which stretched far away, 
till it joined the louring heavens at the homon. 
The great guats of wind, the general agitalion 
wlUch penaded earth, .ea, and air, inlpired me 
with a ICOM oC keen and intense vitality that I 
W never felt before. There ia no mood of na· 
&unI tba1 comet ami .. to a IOUl O1'edlowingwith .. _0 happinell. 111''' ailently thinking thua 
when Geoflley'. lirat worda smote me with a 
"range idea of contraa& to the thoughts bUBy 
iamy mind. ' 

.. What a dreary day!" said he; "how foJl' 
lora thi. great ban'en plain looks! And the 
wind ! It cuta and alaahea at one with a Yin
clicti ... e bowl, .. if it were a perlOnal enemy. 
I. it pouible you can atand again.t it, Bertha,1 
"11M an Amazon you are ! Fighting with th_ 
_ngo __ breezea ofyoun requirea all my mas
caIiDe enduraace and fortitade." 

"Shall we go back 1" I .. ked him, feeling a 
...... pain. And,lOmehow, .. I loolted round 
.,.m. the moor dill look drear and monotonous, 
.. &he wind had a waili.Dc aoand which I had 
aot DOted before. "You aro not used to the 
roaafa weather we have in the "est," I added; 
•• peDapa we had better return, and reaerve our 
... for a more fitting MaIOD." 

.. No. we won't be 10 cowardly ~ and, after 
.n. & day like thit is perhaJIII experienced under 
Ra Ieut gloomy .. peel ·in the PreNDt circum
_._a. That is to "y, mounted 011 gallant 
ceecU. and piloting over a broad tract of land, 
III'bich, Bertha, w1latever ita ,hortcomiDga in 
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picturesque beauty, ia, I allow you, firat-rate 
riding-ponll. " 

He urged'hil horae forward u he spoke, and 
we duhed on at full apeed for 80me time. The 
clouda above oar heads grew denl8r and darker 
every moment. At length a large rain-d.ap feU. 
then another, and another. Geoffrey reined in 
hi. horae with a suddenJl88s that threw the ani
mal on it. haunchel. 

"A ne~ feature this in the deligbta of the 
day," aaid he, laughing, with a alight touch of 
peeYi,hnels; "a down-pour of rain (mady, old 
boy !) under the energetic direction of thla furi
oa. gale, will be a fit culmination to the 1If"~ 
of our ride. There i. enough water in that big 
roand cloud there, to drown U8 three time. over, 
hOllea and all. And here it cornea." 

As, indeed, it did, with a mady and gradu
ally increuingviolence. Fortunately, I remem
bered we were near one of those huge mu_ 
of '.tone, which, from their lize and eccentric 
arrangement, form such objects of curiolity on 
our Corni.h downs. To thie we hurried, and, 
dismounting, 8ecUred, with lome difliculty, our 
horaea ander one projection, and Iheltered our
I8lvee under another. 

.. Welcome retreat!" cried Geoffrey. "I do 
really wieh that the long vexed qU88tion, aa to 
bow theae quecr heap' of granite got perched 
here, were sati8factorily decided, if only that we 
might be.8tow our gratitude in the right quarter. 
Heavena! bow the wind· blowe1" 

We were now on high ground, and the gust~ 
eame with furiou. foree. I had to caleh hold 
by the Itone to keep my footing, once or twiee. 

" Little Bertha, you will be blown away, you 
are 110 tiny!" and he drew my &rill through his 
own. "I must take care of you. Why, YO\llook 
quite pale ! You are not frightened 1" 

"No, ola no!" 
" Weare quite aafe here; and, after all, tm. 

is a fine specimen oC the wild and grand. How 
the 88& ron. and throh in the distance, and 
what a hollow roar the wind mak81 among th_ 
stonea ! I am half reconciled to &hi. kind of 
'weather and &his kind of ICBne, Bertha; I begin 
to _ grandeur in this great barren waste ef 
land, and the w..te of waten beyond, and the 
broad beavIDI meeting that again. The infini
tude of monotony absolutely become. sublime. 
Ab, you look .. tiafied; I ICe yoa approve of my 
enthuliastic eloquence. I feel rather prond of 
it myself, in the teeth of thia Titanic wind, too, 
which," he added, sa It fresh guat thllndered in . 
upon UB, ., will certainly carry you' off, iC yCIU 
don't hold eloaely to my arm. It'8 an awful 
day ! Any other girl would be frightened out 
of her wita." 

Frightened !-I had I1IVer known such .. rene 
contentment, such an ineffable sen8e oC 8ecurity, 
.. I Celt then, when, olinging to Geoffrey'. ann, 
I looked out on the stormy world without. 

There was a eilence. A certain timid con
aoiouan .. a conatrained me to break it, leat he 
should obllene my taciturnity. 

.. I tro.t my etep-motber and Mias Lester IIPe 
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reacbed F-- in eafety," said I; .. tbeir road 
was a very ullllheltered one, in cue. the atOrm 
overtook them." 

.. They went in tbe phaeton," be rejoined, 
_Ieasly, .. and they are sure to be all right. 
Fortunately so, for I am sure that delicate little 

. girl would never lltand against sucb a tempest 
all. this. If abe walln't caught up, bodily, in one 
of the blallta of this burricane, wbich seems to 
have a great fancy for trying to carry away 
young ladies, she would expire of sbeer terror. 
You mow, we inland dwellers are not accus
tomed to proceedings like these." 

, A furiOUII burst of wind, whieh seemed almost 
to shake the huge maIIa of stone we were lean
ing acainst, interrupted bim; and then came a 
perfect torrent of large hailstones, 'whicb the 
.wind drove in upon us, and which eJl'ectually 
stopped all conversation for tbe time. Suddenly 
amid the confusion of Bounds, I fancied I beard 
a cry, all of a human voice, at some little dis
tance; but when I told GeoJl'rey, he only laughed. 

.. Ian" our position romantic: enough &I it is, 
you ineatiable person, but you want, in your 
geniu. for dramatic construction, to bring in 
an underplot-an exciting epilode-a sharer in 
our adventure; a young and lovely girl, who 
:mietakes thele hailstones for bulleta ('faith, she 
might be forgiven the blunder !) and sbrieks for 
mercy' or, would you prefer a gallant cavalier, 
who--" 

"Nay," I persevered, "it is quite possible for 
others besidel ourselvel to seek shelter among 
these ltonel. The F-- road across the moor 
is not so Car distant, remembe ...... 

"I prefer·a supernatural solution of the prob
lem," be _ered, stilUaughing, "and we will, 
if you pleue, attribute the 80und in question 
to the ghostly inhabitant of this wild • .mess, 
wbo is distracted and bewildered by buman so
ciety, and therefore-" 

•• I bear "oices, GeoJl'rey-1 do, indeed," in
terrupted I. The hail-storm bad sublided, and 
eYen the wind, within the lut few minutel,..bad 
lulled slightly. I ventured outade our rude re
fuge, and looked around. At a little dietance, 
I "11' the dejected bead of a thoroughly drencb
ed borse, which I recognized at once &I our own 
"Colin,"whicbbadthatmorningconveyedaway 
my step-mother and our gIlelt, in the phaeton. 
.The carriage iteelf; and tbose in it, were hid by 
tbe quaint granite beap tbey weresbeltering 
againlt. 

"Colin, by all tbat's wonderful!" cried Goof
&ey, looking with me. .. I beg you a thoueand 
pardons-I'll never question your suPJlOfitions 
.,un. What melodrama eYer hit on a more 
startling coincidence than this ! How did they 
eYer get here, I wonder! Shall I go and ask 
them'" 

He went, without waitiag my &lleDt, and I 
watched him fighting his way against the wind 
to where the little carriage stood. I heard his 
frank laugh, and the exclamations of surprise 
from the two ladiel and the attendant servant. 
Thea ~ "oices lowered, 80 that I could not 

hear. The fury of th, storm h.d now passed. 
and, in my experience of the weather incideoc 
to our weatern coast, I knew the wind woaJd 
BOOn drop, and a calm evening end a tUJbRJeu& 
day. 

It seemed a long time before Geoft'rey retarD
ed, ronning, and with a fiu:e expresaive of _ 
concern. 

" Poor )fis. Lester!" he cried; .. in j1llllpUtc 
from the phaeton, she miaaed her footing, alii 
has twisted her ancle, in some way- She eaa"C 
walk, and sbe is in very great pain. Come to 
her, Bertha. Your mysterious cry, you see, ill 
thus unluckily aecounted for." 

I found Mary Leeter crouc", among ~ 
C1I8hiollll and warm wrap., her cheeks paler thaa 
uaual, and ·ber eyes elOBec1, as if in exbaustioe.. 
She opened them, howeYer, and lIDIiJed aJl'eetioa
ately on liIe, &I I .pproacbec1. My ate~motJaeor 
10'&11 sighing and regretting, in a perfectly m.
and incoherent manner. 

"Had not Mis. L88ter better be lifted in&o 
the chaiaeend conveyed at once to our hoa_!" 

·1 suggeated; "it i. much nearer, and you will 
not be expected at P-- after this storm." 

.. Quite right," pronounced GeoJI'rey, with his 
usual air of deeieion; and While Mrs. \V &I'baz!. 
ton wal still in a huy state of incertitude aDd 
despondency, he and I preceeded to tab __ 
urea for carrying my plan into execution. 

Miss Lester had to be fairly carried into t1Ie 
phaeton: GaoJI'rey, with a few half apoJoptie 
words, took her in hil strong arms as thouglt 
she had been a child, and carefully deposited her 
among the CRshions. AI he did 80, I BllW a 
faint crimson dawning o"er her pale fare. .... 
thought how lovely and how 10Yahie abe was. 
That 11'&1 my only thought. 

We waited till they had driYeD oJl', and thea 
Geoffrey and I mOlinted our horaes and follcnftd 
them. We were both Yery ailent; but I did DGt 
care to talk, and therefore did not notice his ab
straction. The storm bad paued os:.-.the wind 
W&II dying aw.y minute by minute, with a 1_ 
wail that Bounded &I though it were lingin, ias 
own requiem. We galloped swiftly cwertbe_. 
as 111'&11 anxious to reaeh home before the others. 
that I might prepare for Mias Lester's !Weptioa. 

I love to dwell on the recollection of that day. 
I Wall so happy, and my happiness made eYnJ 
pusing vexation seem &I nothing, steeping aD 
the ordinary oecurrences o( the day in ita 0W1l 

sweet calm. 
I remember how, after I bad can-fu\ly MttW 

Mis. Lester on a 10Ca in the pleasant little ~ 
leading to the greenhouse, GeoJl'rey came m. 
.. t down, and toot a book. After awhile, I 
uked him to read aloud, and Mary added her 
entreatiel. And he complied, drew near the 
sofa. and began. The invalid, ruting her Mad 
on her hand, looked sometimetl half shyly at Iiis 
face, &I if liking to watcb unobsened iu 8ftI'

changing expression; and I at buayillJ my 
fingers in aome.Jight work, on which I k. my 
eyes fixed; I did not need to look up at hill 
face, I saw it alwaya-elwaYI! ! 
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It wu a Oerman story he was reading, about 
a brother and .. i.ter who 10\'ed each other sO 
clearly, that when another love came to the girl 
.he renounced it, and clave to the brother, who 
had but her in the world for his happine ... 
When the story wu finished I IBW tears ill 
Mary Le.ter's eyes, and so did Ol!Ol"rey. He 
tried Co laugh away her pensivenes •. 

.. Do you ladies approve o( such a wh!)ieaaJe 
_ACJe of people's happiness u this principle 
would involve, carried out to its fulle.t extent 1 
I The greatest misery of the greatest number,' 
~ to me to be the motto of this .chool of 
moralists. Poor Hildegunde-poor Karl-poor 
Ludwig ! Poor every boOy! One is siek with 
pity after reading- such a ltory. lan't it 10, 

Mia Lnter'" 
She smiled, and drooped her head with a 

childish buhfulnes. to hide the moistened eyes. 
.. I like it, .. sbe said; jlreilently i "I like 

IItoriea abouf brothell and listen. 1 have a 
Invther whom I 10Te very dearly." 

" As dearly u HiJdegunde loved Ludwig'" 
qun&ioned Oeofl'rey, half sportiTely i "would 
yeur aft"ec;tion go 10 far-aacriAce 80 muCh'" 

Innocently she looked up, as if scarcely eam
ptehendiJlg his meaning-then the -dark luhes 
fell apia over her flUBhing cheek. I watched 
her &ce-in my keen sense of the beau~iful, 
takiDk 'delight in her changeful loveliness-in 
Mr artleaa grace and girlishness. 

II I 10'le my brother very much," she murmur
ed. without further answering Geol"rey's quel!
lion, .. and he 10v81 me-dearly." 

.. I eouId envy you!" I cried, impuJliYely i 
.. you must be very happy. The tie between a 
brother and siater that 10Ye one another must 
be ao cl_o tender! I can imagine it. " 

«Imagineit!" echoed Geoffrey, reproachfully. 
«Ala. Bertha! I do Dot need recourse to my 
imagination to bow what it iI to have a si ... 
ter." He spoke in a low tone. Somehow, the 
words emote me with a '1ague pang. Confused 
and momentary, for it was gone before I eould 
recOfDize it. Then I was content to blindly 
buk in the _hine of his affectionate glance, 
while the meaning of his WOrdl floated from me 
aDd only the music of the caressing tone remain
ed Co gladden me. Afterward J rememberod. 

W II .at long into the enning be.ide Mis. 
Lnter'a 1Ofa. She grew more familiar with UI 
-len shy and reaerved. The innocent girlish
D_ of her nature, u it grew more apparent, 
inetl'ably intere.ted me, u J IBW it did Geofti'ey. 
I cliel not wonder at the softened manner, and 
almoat tender toile he aeemed involuntarily to 
UQJDe in apeaklng to her, u he would han 
clone, I thought, with a child. She wu like a 
chiIcI, with aH a child" winning ways, and, now 
that her shyn_ wu gone, all a child'. easy, 
uueonTentionai familiarity. 

We were completely to oursel'lea. During 
the JODg August twilight we lat talking gayly 
-&ways gayly. The themes-of convenation 
which Geoft'rey and J chOBll whlll\ we were 
.w- ",e each aeamed t~tly to agree ware too 

deep-perhap. \00 sad, for the flunlhiny spirit 
of our Vi,itor; hi. favorite Bongs seemed too 
plaintiYe, and he whispered Ole to sing my 
merrie.t ballads. I-poor fool, 81 I moved to 
the piane, felt an inward delight in thinking 
that he, as well 81 I, had a repugRanoe to our 
usual con'lelBe being shared by anyone beside. 
ouraelvl!l. After I h.d finished my long, I still 
sat at thi! piano, and the feeling. that had been " 
leaping up within me all the day found 'lent, 
almost unconsciously to myself, in wild, dreamy 
music, such 81 it wu often-my habit to im~ 
vise. Suddenly it wall interrupted by Geol"rey, 
who came hastily to my aide, and whispered in 
my ear-

.. Don't, lIertha! Your mournful mulic &lid
dena her. She does not undentand it--the 
innocent child! Sing another of those quaint 
old ballad .... 

I obeyed contentedly. He ",ent back to hi, 
seat beside the IOfa. A. I sang, looking on 
them both-for hi. face was turned toward her 
and away from me, eo-that I eOlllrl gaze on him 
-I thought how good he w_how kind! 
How, with all the nobility and loftines. of man
hood, he combined thOle gentler, tenderer quali
tiea so rarely existing in a masculine nature. 

I did him no more than justice : I have always 
known that, and gloried in knowing it. 

J finished singing, went to the window, and 
looked out on the cold, gray e'lening Iky, and 
the leaden aea. Every thing rested in a heavy, 
stony calm. No sign remained of the tumult 
that wu palt, except in the trees, which had 
been shaken nearly bare by the fioree _ wind
the leaves lying thickly on the ground even be
fore they had caught the automn tint. 
" .. The world seeme absolutely- stunned after 

it, fit of passion this morning," IBid Geofl'lIlY' 
joining me in my survey; .. not a breath of 
air stirring, and the heav;en. preaenling one 
blank, movele •• mas. of cloud. 'VII'bich do yon 
con.ider the finest specimen of weather, Bertha, 
.tonn or calm'" 

.. J like them both," said I, emiling, "in their 
se&lon." . 

.. Oh, you are an imperturbable lu.ie on all 
these questions. If an earthquake w.ere to 'Iiait 
us .. I believe you would defend it 81 being eape
cially Corni.h." He spoke in an &baent, ab
stracted way, vf1r1 different from biB usual 
manner. Preaently he reaumed-

.. This '1ery hour lut night, Bertha, do you 
remember we were talking together at the draw
ing-room window, and yOJ} were p8nuacling me 
to be I good,' and talk to Mi •• Leater1" 

.. Ye., I remember. Are you not con'linced 
now of my reasonablenesl' Don't you feel 
inclined to take my advice another time'" 

.. J don" know, Bertha," he said Ilowly, and 
with strange lerioulne .. i .. J am not .ure if-" 

He paused. 
.. Surely your unfounded prejudice has fairly 

'laniBbed' You like her now, do you not, 81 

well u I do' At leut I judged you did from 
your manner. No one can help likiD, her." 

1 
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He was Iti1I aileat-his fI1_.lookiD, 6ar oa& 
iDSo the ay, hill lip mcrrin, as it bad a trick 
of doing when.he was thoughtful. I watched 
.u.n quietly for a while. then I coaId not forbear 
askiD( what troubled him. 

"Troubl_ me 1" he echoed, looking down 
with m. old kind _ile. .. What m.de )'OIl 

think I was troublecl, Bertha !" 
: " You looked 10 aeriou-.- thoughUUl." 

" Am I nch a rattlepate, then, that the ap
pearance of thou,htfuln.,.1 .its 10 ItraDgeiy on 
DIy C- as to awaken wonder! Tbia il the 
JlllDllty one payl lOr having habitually a large 
fimd of animIl apirita, and a Imsclt of IIwaYI 
speaking and lookin, pyly. It __ to be 
eouidered an impertinence in a fellow like me 
when he doft". the cap and belli, and preeenb 
the graver .ide of bia nature to the world." 

I could not comprehend why he spoke thUI, 
with a degree of bittem ... which seemed lito
pthet unjustified by the occuion. 

" You, at INIl, .hould bow me better, Her
tha," he rellUllUld, before I eQuid again spea. 
"You have __ " He ltepped suddenly. 
Mary Le.ter's voice was heard from her remote 
oomer. 

.. We must not I_ve her to herself, poor 
child," said Geoftiey, turning away &om me 
and hastening to his old _t by the lofa. 

When I joined them, he '11'&1 talking merrily, 
and appearing to Uke great pl .. un in the lil
very laughter his .Illies evoked &om MiN Le .. 
ter. I was lCCIl.toDled to bia fitful changea of 
mood, yet I eould not quite account for thi •. 
However, all trace of diecontent or bittemesl 
had vanished now. Never bad I known him 
more completely hlmAlf than he W&l daring 
that nening, until the entrance of Mr. and Mr •. 
W.rhurton interrupted D. 

Eager inqulrie •. &I to Mies LeIter'. condition 
then poured in upon her, mingled with IICrapI 
of information, from which, at length, we gath
ered that Mr. and Mn. Leeter would bring 
their carriage the next day to lemme their 
daughter. 

"If she i. well enough to go, I nppol8Y" 
laid Geoffrey, butily, on h_ring thls; "that 
provilO ie n_ry, is it not Y" Then tuming 
to Mary he uded, .. or are you Tery anxious to 
leave your present quarters Y" 

She retumed hie Bmile and shook her head • 
.. I dare .ay papa aud mamma wish to have 

me with them," she said; "but I shall be lOrry 
to leave Bertha ;_nd every body," abe con
tinued, after Ii pauee, "who has been a6 kind 
to me." 

"As for Bertha," said my .tep-mother, "Ihe 
0811, if you like, aecompany you to F-- for a 
day or two. Mra. I,elter has been good enough 
to invite her." 

I waa completely confounded by thie. I W&I 

IIways averas to leaving home and going among 
strangera, and tuM to 1_"#8 ClifFe--lo I_ye 
GeoJl"rey--to 1018, eyen for a time, my new 
happine .. ! I acarcely heard Mary's eager en
treatiel-I took no heed of her careaaing banda 

clasping ~ &I .he brged .. to ntara wiQ. 
her aext day, and my at F-- for a1l'hiIa. 

.. You don't lay a word.....,._ w_'t loe It 
me. You will never be 10 cruel as to refue! .. 
She turned to Geoffrey-:" Y,* .. ber," ... 
Mid, "tell' her lhe _, come. Y _ -. ... 
is .0 ailent and Item I am afraid to .. in IIIJ
eelf any more." 

Geof&ey looked diseatiafied. I c:oaW Me " 
was not ph!ued at thie new propoUtioD, u-p 
he l'eplied langhingly to Mary's appeal 

"I feellattered that you rate DlJ ~ 
edn_ 10 higbly. You actually. wi&Ia ike faB. 
eel eonfideace, require me to briar u-t IIIJ 
own bera_t: What ie to II-. fIl. 
when you are both COIle 1" 

.. Polite, that !" muUered my father, ia a JIll" 
fectly awlible growl, "very, to your boa ..a 
hiltlt_." 

.. When my time is 10 short. too. . I _ 
been here two months llready, aod I nmat_ 
think of Jetuming." His voice r- .... 
choly, and he ltopped abruptly. I IItoooiI .., 
mind IItemating confuedly betwee. jO)" aad 
pain. 

"But yea know, F-- ie not 80 6ar .c6," 
said Mary, b1nahing and Jae.Uatilla, "ana "
if:-" 

"Poor IiUle Mary ien't ueed to c"inI iJniD. 
lionl to . stray young gendeman, t. int.ernlp&ei 
my father, laughing ; "but I'ncometotbe~ 
in .pite of Geoffrey's civility to' me jaa II •. 
In brier, then, Mr. Lester charged me willi a 
very cordill invitation to you. Geof&ey, 1l1iliiii'
Btandin, that yOll took an inlelee& in _ 
marine exploit&, to my a day or two at F
daring the pilchard fiahing. .ud .. I beard_ 
very portentoul munnarinp .. I came thraap 
the town to-day, to the effect that .. piJehanllue 
up," I doubt not Mr. Lester will prea hill _ 
come on yon in person, to-morrow." 

.. I am much obliged; it will ci"#8 me ". 
pI_," returned Geoffrey, aDd the hadMJeII 
expreuion. bore their fuU meauiD, in the _ 
est sincerity with which he uuered them.. 

.. And _ will you aU Bertha Y" cried Muy 
in glee. I reddened-I fell eonaciou of the 
interpretation the gid hU put upon his "n
hesitation. 

"Yau have no need to aeek ench inw
ROD," I laid quietly; .. your own request wIlIlY 
be sufficient. If you reaUy wish me to rean 
with you to-morrow. I will do ao. But 1 _ 
unused to leavine home, and--" 

.. You lha'n't .. y any more, liaI» you .... 
c:oneenied," broke in Mary; .. it ie all .etaW 
happily, and I shill ,Ieep in peace." 

.. She il very fond o£you, Bertha, .. 1I'hispenl 
Geoffrey; ".he lovel you already. That is 
weU. And I dare say we shall be quito coaIm& 
ltaying at F-- for a day or two. I am aIaoI 
you have agreed to go." 

1 W&I glad, too, when I laW he wu IIIItisW. 
When I saw Mary to her nom, .he kiaed me. 
and careaaiagly nestled her head ill my boeom. 

.. Dear Bertha," me aaid, in hili' own low, 
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pleaamg tolle, "4Ie 1000e me ! I ha~e 118Yer bad diaappointment. • Very ljuietly I pMsed in and· 
a friend &ill now, and-and if you "frill let me lout of the room, lllpllrintending ~ariOUI domea
.... Ioft you dearly. W"LlI you1" tic arrangementl which, mim my Itap-mother'. 

Reaemd u _ my natuJe, my heart yearned iUnels, de~ol~ed on me. All the while, Mary 
to the Innocent c:hild. lay on her IOfa, with drooped head amI BorroW-

" Ah!" I murmured to myael!, u I preaaed ful ey., ablently turning o~er Ib.e .,-gee of Ii 
lIlY lip' on ber mouth, tlelDbling .. it wal with book i my father leaned back in hil eaay chair, 
ptiah eagemeu, "YDK will DeYer uk for love, utteJly abaorbed by his newspaper; and Geot: 
aDd be denied." There wu a kind of Adnea, frey It ill Btood by the window, and plucked tbe 
llat n,o bittemeaa, DO thought of en~, in my honeyauclde bl'aDCh nearly bare. 
mind: l·leJt too proudly _ in my' own I went up again to viait the inTaJid; when I 
ilappille... ' retumed to tbe breakfaat..room, Mr. and Mra. 

" What do yOll "y, Bertha 1" liked the timid Leeter were there. ' 
..,ice. Mrs. Le.ter kindly upreued her regret at 

"I "y, dear." I replied, &I I turned to 181ft my inability to return with them, and of_ ... 
tile room, "tbM you are one of thOle ,bleoed ber concern at it. caUle. 
ereatUMI ",helm it i. impouible to help ,loving. I murmured eome indefinite reply to her civiti- ' 
Thank God for it, ehiId." ties. I wu IItraining my ear to oatch the COD-

And I left her. ftraatiO'll of the three gentlemen. 
Tli. next II1On\ing 'CUD" It wu a bright "The extreme beauty of the weather," Mr.. 

da,., and, when Mary and Oeoftiey appeared, Leeter was formally llying, .. o8"en a favorable 
dIey _ed in keeping with the day, .0 full of opportunity for ucumon • .oout F-, and 
JOYIllll.Jiit were they both. For my_If I _ the pilchard fiabing began y.terday. A. your 
anqWet, dDtnrbecJ, I kDew not why. The.... father'. BOn, Mr. Latimer, I wu &Dxioul to 
I8Dity of the previoue daywu gone; and with- have you &I a gueat; and I can not but think, 
GUt IIeiDg able to fix on any tangible caUle, I under all the ciJcUlDltancee, thia preaent time 
fait -*_ and aImo.t anxioua, I thought it ia the very beIIt adapted for my having tJaat 
eeeolUlted for when my father entered the break- pl_." 
fut room, and atatecI. tbat Mrs. Warburton was .. You are all kindne.. air" aaid GeolFrey' 
eO IUIwen u to be Wlable to leave her bed, de- ,and hie eyel wandering ~i the rOO1D w~ 
.mug me to go and _.her. he apoke, fixed on me. He came to my aide. 

I aw 10, ad found my Iltep-mothe~way8 .. Dear Bertha," he whiepered, .. I _reely 
prout to magnify psulng dilorders in herself or like ltaving you, even for a few day.. Wha& I 

Gthe~guidly .ettling heraeJf u a thorough do you .. y 1 S~ould you like me to my 1" , 
iInalid, and decJaring that abe .hoold not at- .. No, no," I returned, in perfect sincerity; 
tempt to riM that day, ahe fell heraeJf 10 ill. .. pray go: you can not refue ao cordial an 

.. And to, Bertha," Rid abe, .. you have 8 o8"er." 
wry good 8XCU1le for not going to F-- with Yet after all, it wu with a pang tbM I heard 
JIiaa L.ter, which DO doubt you will be glad him deciaively accept Mr. ·Lester'a invitation. ' 
of. Of CQurae, no one could think of your lea~- and prepare to leave With them. But I thonght 
lac home while I em in nch ..tate. The the pang wu natural enOl1gh. For a long time 
giddineu in my head ia intolerable •. ae.ch me the world bad _med darker to me when he wu 
&bat ameIling-bottle." ab!l8nt. Nay, the very look of a room Wall alter-

AI I left the room., and retumed down 1Itaira, ed by hit entering or leaving it. It ,DeYer 00-

I wondered within my_If whether it was die- cured to me to wonder that all hie reluctance in 
appointment or relief that I felt fluttering per- leaving was on my account; and if it bad, I 
lIubedly in my heart; but I could not determine ahould only have _ in it hie unaeJ1ieh tender
whether I ... gl8d or lOrry that I w .. not ne •• to me, u I do now. 
ping to lea~e home. I felt lorry when, directly "If I were not a poor" helpl_, lame little 
J re-appearecl, Mary called piteoualy on me to thing,~' aaid Mary, u ahe clung to me, befof!! 
Jeouaure her. entering the ~, .. I would not leave you, 

.. Mr. Warburton IIY. you won't be able to go Bertha, in the midat of licb •• and trouble. 
tritJa me to-day. OIl Bertha, .. y he ia wrong." No, that I wouldn't." 

"I em grieyed," I 1IIIid," but Mrs. Warburton She glanced, with a kind of indipant reo 
wiahea me to remain, and of courae I can Dot proach, at Geoffrey, who IItood at the carriage 
think of leaving her." door waiting to .... i. her into it. I could net 

Nothing could be .aid to tbIa. There wu a bear that anyone abould, for a moment, judp 
bIanlt silence. I could _ Mary'l eyea grow hardly of him. 
luatlOlll with. the tears, which to her came u " SUPPOling I eent you 08", and wouldn't let 
nadily aB to a child. And 1 IIW Geoft"rey, who you ltay with me," .ald I, lIDiling; "then you 
!tad been aiaPdjng by, tum quickly to the open would be obliged to go. And I UIUM you I 
window, and commence pulling the leav. from Ihould do 10. I em much better without any 
the haneyaulde branchea that twined about the body ... 
waIll. "Good-by, Mary," cried ,., father, {II he 

I WaB 8 .uange girl, ahvaya. I felt no im- lifted her to her eeet in the carriage. " y OIl 

pGhe to draw near Mary, and BOothe awa.,. her carry off one viaitor with 1C11Jo at-..,.y nte. Make 
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youreelf '''err agreeable, Geoffrey, to lD&Ite. up 
t:?:r the de±::rk:r:rtrtion :rf the oth:r:r'" .' 

can hope do that,:r ",:r±:d G:rtr"ffrey, 
he bade me f~well, adding, ill a lower tone, 
"take care of youreelf, dear Bertha. I .hall 

about h:ru. I be :rmd:ru8; shan 
see you agam soon . 
. He prese~ my ~nd, bent .his frank, l~ng 

. r:rn:rtr:r~i~;y ,;,m:h:;,z "p;:~n ~:i~ ~,:,,:~~age, 
And I went back into the house, and :with the 

IIOIUId of the departing carriage wheel. grinding 
hi my ears, tried t,,, mill th:r di:ryuiet:r"F" throku 
blng in my nreaet, dreami:rn ove:r that last 
look, and the earnest afi"ection ofbi.lut words. 

Blessed th:rt are b:rloved, t,:r then 
h":?:r:r:rsll a y:r,:r:rer divil,:r :r,f creath:rh hap-
pines. ! What else but that little look, those 
few words, could have lent such a tide of joy 
~h:rming th"m'gh drom"ed fo:r tim:r 

tho h:r""rypa,,, "f parti"h, and th" 
house less desolate--the utter wearinel. and 
blankness of the dll)' that was to go by without 

le •• ,,,:ru,,port:rZ,I,, 
it was a strange ,lay. I passed it in reading 

a novel to my step-mother attending to the 

;::~,~:c:~:':~~~~~~~~!::im,,:r :::~~:~~~~~~; 
a woman: and, toward evening, pacing tbrough 
the shrubberies, thoughtfully. And tben I stood 

#.he brom :rf the "jiffY; and the ""//,,s' 10m 
mU"k/mring in ears, match",l the su:r, 

set in a glory of purple and gold, on the first day 
of G",ofi"re,,'§ abaen"", 

the ' me ne", d§y he 
was sitting alone, listlessly turning over tbe 
,pagel of a book I was not reading. I was 10lt 
i" zll:rerie, wh,,,, f:re bu,,:rt at ,loor 

an,l",:rnfuledlh I'ushe,'l booh mlde, as 
if would betray the subject of my thoughts. 

"Dear Bertha, how arc you 1 You look 
I'u:rI'ed aDl.I morrimI', Tell do feeK 

. I could only fulter out a. negative. I had been 
e"hz:r:rtiRg I'im all th" and het, m,w he was 
c"m:r, it gan" me all excltnment of 
a surprise. I was obliged to lean my head on 
m~, band, I felt 80 dizzy. .." 

W"h,~on's lh:s" n~~r:;" !u::::' "a::, 
you might be spared for a day or two. It would 
be such a hayyincss to us all; and I bave here 
a nyYe, plernlizig the '''duest""j''m-l',i,,'l0'.'' 

'le took hzm the F"eaat pocdet of his coat a 
tiny epistle, on which he looked for a minute be-
f,:r" he ga"" it out his h"",l" into ",h'e. 
oyw"ed it, read With grest :rfi"ort 
lucceeded in composing myself sufficiently to 
comprehend its content&--an earnest and afl"ac-
th'''hze to m" :r:rd to father step-
m:rtFxer, Mary f:rtx,b me next ,k:rh in th:r 
little carriage, and drive me back to F--. 
The:r:r was e de"tselin,t,in whix,h 8The said-" Wx, 
'leX'8T p1annwh an CX8T"x8Tlon t" 8Th:rw Mxc I,etimex 
- Castle. on the day after to-morrow, and no 
one will enjoy it if ,you are not with ill." 'When 

I, had finished teading the note, I laid it on die 
i:rble me,' 

"MDTd read uI",R (l'eo6fxJ, I,.uu'l'l'l 
Iy: and on my assent, be took up the daiJIly 
little sbeet of paper, and began to dec:ipll« tbB 
delieat:r iieRian &:r:r"dwrit'l'd, befih01:rhs: Ilia h=ws1 
lowly it. he to ~"~ 
he smiled, and seemed to examine very cariaaaIy 
8T:r,me ,Xff H:re wOfihr c 

"Shx,was gOl:rhs: to ris" Geo'l#h,''' 
he, at last, "and altered it into' JIh. Lati.a. 
Ah! the child !-the child !" 

I it thet 8hm"hd DOtic:rx 
:rErcum8TSe"ce. noL J%ut I nOC 
time obBerve the strange tone in wbieh be mar
mured the last wordl, while he CM'efully refDioW 
tE,e not:r:r 8Tmeot.1xwh it, a"h 'lerred the d:r:r:r'le 
upon the seal; and he 8tm hept it in his "!iii, 
I remember, while he went on taJkiDg. 

"Sh,xnlh not like "ODIe "",'3: stay 
f,er ! x:rake so haI''lJ; h"" 
thoroughly in love with you, Bertha. She_' 
be repulsed, 'even if you could repuR her, whirl 

knOfi can'x, I wisJdou wmfiJh COIt'=~ 
"It not with m:r," I :r""",erN. 
.. Sh~c wants 'Y~ 80 much,': he con~ed." 

:rtracle,gd, and m'/"""ut aI'F",,~"nng to ""ltice wIIat 
said "and ,:?nly tkwt-I you, 

cried, suddenly, raising his head, and loGkiag 
at me. " Oh Bertha, I have 80 maeh to l1I.y to 
eou--&" much--" 
• OJ So, ! th:r hird'i baeh 80 his 
nest !,,' cried my father, enterinc the r-. 
newspaper in hand, OJ Do they trest yon _ iI 
F~= that yOg can't ",%hnd an,xth", nighs: 

it! I protest you look peFe and d:rm. Do t'l:ry 
starve you-limit your diet to pilehanl lOOp aM 
:potato I'e,,8ies! Ok/Rer up Thm'/:rethindlun~'3' 
wdible, fl:rrtba, wxvive -inkinfl _"0'",, 
Come, have you any thing to say, or is y_ 
organ of lpeecb famished to death, and have ,.. 
hxfect'hz fl,xrtha dum,,:r_ 1" 

" If mere answ"wx,W Gecx£l'h8TY, 
loud' laugh that atartled me, "I am III1TC JCIII 

fiould iefT'.:rt us both back '9:r...m ieto a capho" 
"y of h:r.Fking. Oear 'Iir," he addwh, whiJe 0 
cordially grasped his band, I need not uk '-' 
you are. 'When you grow loquaciowJ --1 

~~u: th~S ;::~i."n II FWh'" !~=sTmI .!: e:rfi 
But 'my fatber shook hi. head, and would oat 

lilllen to the propoaed plan. Mont from habit 
fx,x 'las ! chiH bia 

wife though was, I had D:r:r"r ISU~ed in m~ 
dearing myself to him; he was always a_ to 

hom:r; and k:ithmrto hamor, 
bwTl charmonlY/eThly cbifimd in 

my own. I Celt it hard DOW, and barderyet 
w~en G~fl"~y, after fruitl«: .. ly carguinf 1M 
y,omt :rxl Ild:rr, e:r,d bee:rd mvX:waX:rl' 10ft 
fixe huiet poshi"" ihalr.:r the 
rang the bell for his horse, and took 1000ft. 

.. You outdo the Tery stones," he said. witIl a 
:r:rxed I:ru:ph. "Gx'w,ish are 10 imfih 
fixed as your Cornish will. TIley DIOft, Pi_ 
of them..!.-but you.,-! I defy any poww to --
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)"OU _1IrY8 one lIlilIiOll~. part of an inch from trUe thereto. I f.lt eaf8iy a1on~d eoIitude
Jour equilibrium of stur, etem opposition and wu felicity to me then. I folded my bands OIl 

refueal. Good-by,' Bertha !''-then, in a.ub- my lap, paed out into the bJOad 00II8D; and 
dlled ton_" I .laalI come 11(1- very 800n-- loated forth into th. yet broader .ea of my 
wry .oon. I wish much to han a long talk, happy thoughts. 
aDd-sball I carry any JDeIAIII to Mary 1" \ It might have lIMn hou1'll-Or only minutel 

My father caught the last .word., and pre- that lwl elapsed, when the .tillne •• wu broken 
wnl.ecl my reply- by another .ound than the drowsy mUlic of the 

.. My love to little Mary," he cried; II and, I . ebbing tide. A voice, the very echo of which 
MY, Geoffr.y, don't you lirt with her. I take made my heart leap, called on my nam •. 
a great intereat in Mary Leeter, and I won't have " Bertha! Bertha! are you here 1 An_ar, 
ber peace of mind disturbed for all the gay young if you are. II • 

.. I_s in Christendom." What wiuI it that choketl. the answer ere.it 
"F1irt_ithher!"-mutteredGeofrrey,with ·pasl1!d my lip.! It may have been f""e·that 

a riling color, and then he foreed a·laugh. prell- held me .ilent-motionl.... Anillber voiClll, 
.d .. y bancl with nervou. vehemence, and was low, .and very sweet, spoke nellt. 
pte. "I am quite tired, climbing theee terrible 

.. He _ to be in a marveloua hurry," re-" precipicel. Let me .it down awhile; Dll'Y 11" 
marked my father. "r wonder if the pilcban1 .. May you 1" 
mbing i. the real attraction. Don't go, Bertha; . Something in the tone with which thOle twO 
bere'. a apeech I want you to read to me; it's C little wordawere repeated 8mQte on my dormant 
bI .mall print, and the light ia failing. Take it senae, and woke it to keen life. They :were oyery 
to the window, and throw out your voice, that near· me now, but the tall peake of th. roc:b 
J _y hear every word." completely hid them from me. Still they were 

Three day. pueed, and I AW nothing of 80 near that I could bear every word that JlUI"d, 
GeolFrey; nor did we hear any thing &om F--. though they .poke 801\1y, genlly, .. loven, hap
Looking back on th_ three day., it aeeDll to py lovera .hould. 
me that I paaed them in a kind of dream, me- " There ! That is a proper leat for you, up 
dumiealIy fill1illing the dutiee of the time, and there, and thia ia· no les. fit for me-at your . 
willfully blinding m,181f to all tllat might have feet. If I raiae my eyes I Bee you-and h\l&vea 
awakened me from my trance. I was a girl-I beyond. Nothing elae." 
had Dever known what loYe was, till now. I I stood fixed. I liatened-I heard all they 
W Deyer known what abaence WlI8, till now. Aid; I can hear it _. 
ADd, moreover, I bad all my life ·been wont, not .. Ab, Geoffrey!" it was Mary spoke ·neu: 
to subdue my feeling., but only to conceal them; .. 8hall I wake presently! Thia sunshine, and 
... emIy God, who Bee. into the hearts that he thie emerald .. ., and the cloudle •• sky, it ia -ted, knowa how a hidden passion, a hidden like what I have seen in dreama-only;" there 
qaisb, multiplies and dilate, in the dark si- was a heailating pau .. , and then the voice 
Ienc:e of ita prison. grew trembling aad low: "I should Dever ha_ 

On the fourth day, Mra. Warburton left her dreamed you-you loved me." 
~ for the first time, and in the afternoon my "Why not 1 Do you only dream of w.Jial 
61ber drove ber out to IIIie .ome friend8 who you desire 1" 
lived lOme miles away. Left to myself, I took She was Bilent. 
a book, and hurried down the clift'to my favor- " Did you ever dream of loving me, Mary l" 
ile haunt among the rocb. Vividly do I remem- " I neyer thought of it till-tijl you asked me. 
IIer the aunshiny glory of.that September after- And then I asked my.elf, and-I knew!" 
IlOOII, the golden transparency of the air, the "And did you never peas I lovCld you 1~' 
peculiar dearneu of the sea, which, near shore, .. Never, never! I thought you cared fbr 
appeved onelD88l of liquid emerald, Ave where Bertha. If I had diacoyered my own aecret 
alae rocka cut their quaint 8hadowa, like frcrtrnB before I knew YOUl'll-Oh, Geo1l'rey, what .hould 
IIJIOD it. still 8urface.· The brown, jagged line I have done 1" 
of coast, stretching boldly out on either band, "Child, child! as if you could ever love in 
tbe eurved bay of F-- amiling in the distance, vain !" . 
with the gray ruin of the cutle on its own .. But if I had been right. I thought )'ou 
.ceep cllif, sternly outlined againlt the aoft loved Bertha." 
lIIae aky.-a1l ia. impreaed on my mind more .. What could make you tbinlt .0 1 Bertha 
beD1y than any thing I can ... now with i, my dear friend, my .iller. It ia 10 di1l'e ... 
bodily "Yiaion. I NCollect the aromatic odor ent. " 
which rose from the beach, the chougba dUller- .. I am ignorant-in811perienced-I could not 
big here and there on the clift'-.and onl! .bin- detect the difference. And you do love her very 
ing-uiled little fi.bing-boat, which the lazy much; you own it. I could alm08t be jealOUl, 
Im!eze .cuce canaed to moye on ·tbe quiet .ea. though I loye her my.elf. I am a fooliah little 
I baoye forgotten nothing. thillf. TeU me you love me the best!" 

I sat down on my throne, 110 high up among .. The best! There ia no room for poll-
the lebyrinth of rocb that Ie .. accustomed feet live. and comparativea in the world yim occa
&IIaD miDe woulil haye found it diJIic:ult to peDe- py, Mary : you fill it all. It ia with another aDd 
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killlet being, it __ to me, that I ceo' for 
abe few otheR I know and laYe., Rest euy, 
ble jealOlla bart! Y 011 ha"e a realm to your

, _f--it is your own, and Call neverbeloag to 
.y one be.idel," 

,,"Nevor, neYer1 Ale 10U quite IIllet If I 
were to die-" 

"Hu.h!" , 
"It ia .0 atmnge. I wonder if Bertha knew-" 
• Dear Bertha! To think that the &rat eYen-

mg you apent at Clift'e ahe had to coax me into 
coming to talk with yoa, Mary! I did not like 
""'gen, and I w .. clOla and cold, andrelOlved 
to find yoa diaagreeable. Ah! what an age 
__ pall .ince then.", 

"Yea." 
. .. It mak .. me "cry happY to know that Bet
tha and you will 10ft one Mother. She ia .. 
good, 10 noble! The true, earnelt character 
of'a woman I wOuld chOOll8 from all otheR to 
be the mend ofmy--m, viife." ' 

There 19" a ailence. How merrily the wa"" 
lang, a. they duhed Oft the rocka, and how the 
• unshine glared, re4ected in the emerald _! 
Then 'chimed in again the 10ft lirliBIt voice: 

.. I Bhall be glad wben Bertha knowB.1 hope 
me will love me-will be my friend, .. you 
.. y." 

.. She will, Ihe win, for my Bake, .. well aa 
tar youra, Mary. I wal near telling her all the 
other evening when I wu here. I BO yearned 
to confide in hor what I had not then told even 
to you. But 80me interruption occurred, and 
afterward I __ glad I had .. id nothing. For, 
In cue I had found tbat~yOll did not love mo 
-I could not nave endured that eYen Bertha 
mould have known-" 

.. Ah, don't look 10 atem, Geoftiey! You 
frighten me." 

.. Am I 10 terrible 1" be rejoined, with a light 
laugh. .. Well, then, we will think of the hap
pine .. it will be '_, wben I tell Bertha, Md 
lead you to her kind arm_" 
. Somehow, tile next WOrdl floated from me. 
It WlUl lUI if a great tide of roaring water. 
ruahed up Into my brain, and drowned all sense 
for a time. Upon thi. dull blank, consciOUlne81 
a10wly broke. Piercing the hollow murmur yet 
relOunding in my ean, came a voice. gradually 
rrowing more diBtant. They were going: 

.. Let me hold your hand, darling. I mUlt 
guide you over the .. rocb. Take care, child, 
take care!" 

And then, nothing diaturbed the atillne.l. 
The waves Bang on, the little pebblel glittered 
in the 8unahine, the lilYer-aailed boat· nodded 
to it. ahadow in tbe glallY soa, and I Btood 
gazing in a kind of wonder at my band8, all 
tom and bleeding. where I had clutched fierce 
hold of the Bharply-pointed rocka beside which 
I had been Itanding •....... 

II\t the shrubbery gate Itood a se"ant watch
ing for me. She told me that Mi .. Leiter and 
Mr. Latimer had "- waiting for me all the 

. afternoon-tbat the, were now in tbe drawing
Nolll at tea. I paaaedtbroagh the ,ardlD, 

eroaatd the 1 • .-, and atood for a momeot II 
the 'open wiDd_ llefore ellterin,. My t.dw 
an4 Illy atop-mother Weft there witb tIIea 
Mary wu leaning back in a great arm-ebaiP
Geoftioey Beated oppoalte to Ja-tUa .,_ z.
leilly wandering &boat tbe room, y. _ ,.. 
turning to her face~ A pal&, 6ape &eo iI-. 
with the drooped eYel, and the long '-., 
fair hair Soating round it. Then ... a tftaI. 
IIling eon.cioame .. in the~, mClllth--ta 
the dOWDCalt eYeI. I did not du.look .... 
on her-I ltepped into the I'OOIIL 

" Ah, Bertha!" Geo8'rey BJII'BDg to my .. 
Md clasped my band; and Mary timidly .,. 
up, and tried to wind her UDII roaDCl me. 

.. Go away,. all' -of yaa!" I cried. ra-Drc 
mYlelf, with a loud laugh ; "dbn't you _ I'll 
woullded, and II1U1l be delicately haDdlecl.·' f 
held out my banda.in teltimony. .. Thia _ 
of elimbing rocka in a hurry." 

.. Did you fall 1 did YOll hurt YCMll'llBlf!" ... 
iously uked Geotl'J'ey. 

.. Yea; both; I sbonld like lOUIe tea," I .... 
ed, paaBing to the tea-table, and litting be8Ia 
my Itep-mother . 

".Poor thing j I dare .. y it hal ahaleDJ'OII," 
obaerYed .be, eYer oompuaioJlate to pbyaiaId
menta. 

10 Shaken h_BertIla!" nPeatea my '-Mr . 
II Stuff! I defy any amount of tumble to n-. 
Bertha's equanimity. She'l a thorough Cop. 
nish woman-bred among the clift'a and roc:b 
of our rougb cout, till lhe'a a1m0lt rock .... 
IeIf. Am't YOll, Bertha '" 

.. Quite, Ii,." 

.. Not quite." IBid ~. aeatiag bimMI 
beside me. II Ah, th.,.. poor lillie ~ 
terribly they ha". been eut by the cruel roa.. 
Why don't you bind them up, Bertha!" 

10 Ah, let .-let me!" eried Mary. • 
knelt down at my feet, and -drew forth .. 
delicate little cambric hancJbrcbief, aJUI fIIIIIr 
toolt hold of my band. I held my bralh-l 
might haY. borne it only I laW the loot of" 
eyes .. they were fixed on her. I Inelched tM 
hand away, and drew baelt my ehair from_ 
.. me leaned againat it. Sbe would lIa'Ie 6a\lIa 
forward, but that Geol'rey'l _ waa quiet .. 
IUpport her, and to raiae her to her feet. 

10 Dear Bertha, did I bun you!" ne inqaiRI 
-and Ihe V70IIItl penial in bonlin, l'OQIld -. 
looking at me with her affectionate era
while Ae watched her, and lo"ed her -. I 
kn_, for'ber care ofme. 

10 I can not bear to he touched," I an ..... ; 
.. I am afraid I mllBt forfeit Jay ehander 01 
being perfeat Rint after all-fOl' you _ tWs 
_alty hu lomewhat cliaordend my ....... • 

"Nenea!" rrowled my father; "the IIJI& 
time I .... heard the worda from ,..,. .. 
Don't YI"' tak. to nervea, tDrlll8lej'a Akl!" 

.. There it DO fear of that," criecl I, ...... ; 
"and pray don't let My _ alum ~ 
about me," I added, looIdDf lhoekintl1 /Ill 1M 
anxious faeea of Geo6et and Mary, "I _ 
perfectly able to tab eare of .yael( ~ 
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thoIlgh I Un. r ought to apologize for occUpy
b!g 10 much of your time and attention." 
, .. Don't talk like that, Benha,"laId Geo1rrey, 

cravel,; .. you know what concema you, con
cern. o,!" 

U, I The word ,"'ng me into fury, and I 
eauId net tro.t mJlelfto IIJM!U. 

.. I 10 regret," Aid the poHte, equable tonu 
.fmySIep-~er, uthe tnmed to her pe.ta, 
"dial we Mould all have been oot when you 
CUDe. 'You must. haye waited here ROme hours. 
loeb a pity I" 

,. We wen' down '0 the Ihors to loolr. for 
JImha among the rocb," ,aid Geoftiey; .. I 
woruler we did not _ you," he continued, 
I44reuing . me. .. Bince you were thers. We 
celled you-we hunted for you. You must 
"we wandMed wery car." 

" y 811," I replied, briefly, "I ball." . 
• I am a&aid you are tired," h. ,pursued, in a 

lowedone, II and yet I do 10 wish that we may 
1IaY. one of our happy twilight loiteringa up 
ud down tb. Ihrubbery walk tbiB evening. 
Will you, Bertha!" 

"No, 1 can not-I &Ill weary," I laid. My 
ewn woice _ote atrangely on my .. r, it wu BO 

Jaanh. But he did not notice it-for Mary wu 
.,.,.aug to him. 

II Mrs. W uburton haa no objection-llbe 
.... 'come." 

"Ab, Bertha, will yoo come back witb us to 
P-- this evening tot laid Geo1rlOY, witb great 
IDimation; "that will be better atilt. Will you 
come!" 

"It i, impOllllibie," laid I, still quietly; II I 
_ not leav. home." 

.. I had to meet the entreatiee of Mary-the 
IlUiOUI remonstrance. of Geoffrey. At length 
they lea me, and talked aput together. Itw .. 
lIIout me, I knew. He WBI uneasy about me 
-thought that my confinement to the houle 
lIuring Mrs. Warburton's mnes, had been too 
Ibach for me. He laid 10, when he CIIIile up to 
.. again. 

.. And I h8'le been thinking that you ought to 
bYe lome one to take care of you, dear Dertha ; 
and if you do not feel well enough, to leave 
!lome. Mary lhall ltay here with you, au.d nurse 
,.,a. She wiaheB to do 10." 

I yet retained enoul(h ot realOn to keep calm 
In order to prevent tlaat plan" accomplishment. 
I had half anticipated it-I dreaded that I might 
preaently encourage it-and then! No, I dared 
Jlot haft her len with me. So I whilpered to 
0e01rrey tha& he mUlt not propoae Buch a 
1eh8lllll--d1at i~ would ruftle my Btep-mother to 
hue an unpremeditated peat in the houle that 
"euinr-tha& it could not be. 

" Ah, poor Bertha !" he laid tenderly; .. dear 
Bertbe! Some day abe .halI be better cared 
for." , 

Ilia pity-hia tendemea~dened me. I 
Btuted from my Hat, and went out iRto the 
_I evening air. Mary followed me. 

.. See, lhe moon iB riling!" cried I, 'merrily. 
.. Did yon "er BeO tho muon rile oyer the _ 

~ our, rocb, down there 1 OIU beautifill 
rockl !" 

"No-Iet u, go there and watcb it. Pa~ 
and mamma won't be here with tbe carriage for 
a whole hoor yet, and your pape il going to 
carry 01r Mr. Latimer to look at lOwe hortllll. 
And I 10\'8 the rocb--don't you t" 

" Ay--.tb. happy, beanti1U1 rocb!" 
.. Come, then, I know the way." Sbe ran OIl 

before; [followed Blowly, 'Yapely feeling that 
the air was pleuant and cool to my brow, anel 
that it was .et to breathe oat of the bou •. 
Defors I reached the wickel, through which' 
Mary had already disappeared, I waa joined by 
Geo1rrsy. 

.. Y 011 laid you were too tired to ",alit with 
tIN," he laid in Bmiling reproach;' I< but' Jou 
are going with Mary. Well, I forgive y~ 
And, ah! Bertha, let me tell you now-" 

.. No, no, I can't wait," I cried; I< beaid_ 
don't you heu my father calling you 1 He iii 
impatient-you muat go to him directly." • 

II Suit r' He tnmed away Ibrogging hia 
.houlders with an air of foreed reBignation. J 
watched him till a turu in the patb biel bim,' 
and the lOUnd of biB tootatepB ceased. I wu 
quite alone in the lolemn ItillneBS of the twi-- ' 
Iigbt. A faint odor atole from the f10werB that 
nodded on their Item. in tbe evening breeze. 
the murmur of the wav .. flowing: in on the 
Ihore below came hUBbingly to my ears; and 
the moon WBI JUBt breaking from a great white 
cloud-itB beam. lay on the sea in a long trem
bling column of light. The purity, the peace , 
of the time fell on my heart like mow upon a 
fumace. There wu that within me which waS 
fiercely at war with every thing calm or holy • 
I tnmed away from the moonlight-from th. 
flowers; ami with eyea bent fixedly on the 
ground, I trod the garden path to and fro..-to 
and fro..-tAinkiJtg 1- , 

.. Bertha-Bertha! oh, come!" 
A .,oice, Itrained to itB 'Utmost yet stiD 

coming faintly, as from a distance, called upon 
my name. I know I mUlt bave heard it many 
time. before it penetrated tbe chao8 of my mind, 
and spoke to my comprehension. Then I knew 
it wu Mary, who bad long ago bastened down 
among the rocks, and who wondered, doubtle.s, 
that I did not join her. J peuled and listened 
again. 

"Db, come! Bertha, Bertha, belp me !" 
The voice lunk with a despairing cadence. 

What could it mean-that earnest "upplicating 
cry t I wu bewildered, at fint; and tben I 
tbougbt it mUlt hawe been my own faney that 
invested the dim lound. with lOch a wild and 
imploring tone. But I burried through the 
wicket and down the path, wben, midway, I 
wu atreated by another cry, more diltinct 1101'. 
becaule nearer. 

I< Save me! Bertha, Bertba-llelp!" 
Then I understood all. Her inexperienceci 

Iteps had wandered into one of tho so hewildeI'
ing convolutions of the rocks, and the advancing 
tide now barred her egruB. I Itood motionleat 
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.... &he coDviction lIaahed upon me. Quick, 
ahrill, despairing came the cries, now. 

.. Come to me, oh, come and san me! I shall 
be drowned-drowned. Oh, Geoftiey, Geof
frey! help me! Don't let me clie-come to me, 
-Geolfrey!" 

Even in her desperation her voice took a ten
derer tone in calliag on his name. And I did 
Dot move. Shrielt upon shriek' smote on the 
stillne .. ; but well I bew that all ears save 
mme were far away; that the loudest cry that 
could come from the young, delicate girl, would 

. Dever be heard, except by me. Soon, exhausted 
by her own violence, her voice died away into a 
piteous wailing, amid which I could cateh broken 
words--word. that rooted anew'lD1 stubborn 
feet to the ground; words that scorched and 
. ~ed me, and hardened into a pUrpOlle the bad 
thoughts, ·that at first only C9n1iu1edly whirled 
and throbbed at my heart. 

It Geoffrey! come quicldy to me. I shall die. 
011, Geoffrey! it i. so hard to die _! Where 
are you, that )'ou do not come to save me 1 Oh, 
Geoffrey! my Geoffrey!" 

It He will never hear., he is far away," I said 
to myaclf; It there is no help for her, none." I 
lelt myself smiling at the thou,ht. 

"I am drowning! Oh, the cruel sea-the 
dreadful, dreadful rocka I" shrieked the voice. 
. " The beautiful ~ocka," I muttered, It you aaid 
you loved them, but a litO. while ago. It waa 
theu that you and he-- Ay, shriek on!" 

The advancing tide was not more cruel, the 
hard rocka mors immovable, than I, as I stood 
J,iatening, till again the erie. subsided into a 
moaning that blended with the rush of the wavell. 

"Oh, my mother! my mother! Heaven help 
me--have mercy on me!" 
• The voice was suddenly quite hushed. I shiv. 
ered, and a strange, awful, deadly feeling stole 
over me. In that minute what an ar pasMd. 

. [kDOW bow IIUIJ'IIerers Il!eI. . 
But God i. merciful-most mljrciful. Again the 
supplieating voice rose to my ears, this time like 
musie. I sprang from the ground where the mo
ment bofore I had crouched, and dashed down 
the clift 

My mind was perfectly clear. It has been a 
bles8ed thought to me,1Iince, that it was no do
liriOU8 impulae turned me on my way to save 
her. I might have been mad before, I was not 
now. I had full command oC my 18&8On, and 
&8 I clambered along, I at once decided on the 
only plan by which I could rescue her. I knew 
every tum and twist of the rocks, and very BOOn 
I gained a high peak, above whers ahe stood, at 
the farthest comer of a little creek, into which 
the tide was drhing rapidly. There was no time 
to lose. I slid down the steep, smooth rock to 
her aide. She was nearly unconscious with ter· 
ror, yet when she saw me she uttered a glad 
cry, and wound her arms round my neck in her 
old caressing way. I let them stay there. I tried 
to arouse her courage. I told her I would .ave 
her, or we wO\1ld die together. I bade hor cling 
fafi to me, and fear nothing; and then" with 

one' um strongly holding her slender, cIIiIdiJl 
form, and with'the other, grupiJig the rocb for 
suppOJ1, I waded with her through the waten. 

Before _ rounded the chain of steep rocU 
which had shut her in ftom the shore, she fa» 
ed. I Was very .tnmr. I raUied bet in my U1III, 
and c1aeped her close. I climbed my way ~ 
vigor, I never felt her weight. I felt DOIJIiDr, 
except thanksgiving that .he _li'riDg, ~ 
ing, safe! 

A 80und of"oiees came eonfuecIly from die 
cliff. I answered with all the power I eoaW. 
and I was heard.' Ere I gained the foot ohlle 
cliff, I saw, in the clou moonlight, a ficuftl mA
ing toward ua-Geoffrey. It yet rinr Ua IIIJ 
ears, the terrlhle-ery which bum &om him, u lie 
beheld the figure lying li!el~s in my arms . 

" She is Ii-ring, she is safe !" I cried.. 1_ 
the change in his face, &8 he matched her ina 
me. to his heart. Then I feU at his feet, ... 
knew no more. 

UNCLE BERNARD~S STORY. 

OH! Uncle Bernard," cried all together a gnap 
of little people, .. tell us a story." 

Uncle Bernard, a white-haired old DaD, wbalil 
easy-chair had been drawn to a WaDD CGI'Iao 
for the winter was howling again. the .u.. 
dowl, looked up from his large-print Billie aad 
smiled fondly OR their rosy Caeea: c. A 1tOI1! 
let me read you one out oCtbis good book." 

.. Oh! no," says bold little Bob. as he a.pt 
the old man round the neck, .. we know all till 
Bible stories; tell UI a fairy tale !" 

" Yes! yea! Uncle Bernard," c:hOlllped till 
resl, .. a fairy tale, a fairy tale, a laDy tale; yllll 
have never told us a fairy tale." 

" No, deary, I have never told you a fairy taIr. 
Fairy tale. are lies, and young foJb like 1l1li 
should not love to hear lies, nOl old folb ~ 
me should not tell lies." 

.. Oh! but Uncle Bernard, we know that fairy 
tale. ain't true, but it i8 such fun to hear thea .. 

.. Well, my pete, I'll try to tell you s 11«1 
that BOUnds like a fairy tale, and yet is all IJaI. 
Sit down and listen. 

"Once upon a time, and a great while .,., 
there lived in a wide wood & wild man. w .... 
name was 8tIJnuJL His father and mother W 
been bepere of a lovely garden, where dIey 
dwelt in peace with our good God; but he, veIJ 
early in his childhood, had wandered 6ar 06 ... 
loat himself among the shadows of the f .... 
where he 800n forgot all the liUle that lie mew. 
Not only his head and face, but alao his.WI 
body, was covered with long shaaY hair; ... 
nails were like claws, and he could clilDb till 
trees or swim in the water &8 easily &8 wa1k_ 
the ground. Gigantic in beirht, his shouIcIaa 
were broad and bi8 limbs sturdy. He eoalIl 
outrun the swiftest deer, hit with & a&oDe tile 
flying bird, and kill with his moUy club tlIB 
fiereea1 beasts. Hs ate only what he WGII ill 
the chase, with IIOID8 pleasant herbs or hi ... 
or honey which he fOllnd in hollow truob aDd 
among the roc:.u; and he drank only 'Wain 
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. from8prings, . or the deep river which flowed 
through the valley. 'He slept in caves or in the 
crotchcs of trees, lest the prowling beuts,aAould 
catch him unawares. Yet, savage as he was, 
he had a certain nobleness anel rough grace of 
DUen which diBtinr'ished him as .upenor to 
the brutes around hlDl. and maeJe them acknowl

. edge him as their lord. Thu. he lived, lonely 
and unhappy, ~d, notwithstanding his strength, 
full of fears. . 

.. One day as he ...... pUlhing through a 
thicket to reach the river, he heard linging 
aweeter than any he had ever heard. . He 
thought at first that it was a bird, but he knew 

, the lOngs of all birds, and that this was not like 
anyone of them. He dashed on, and saw re
clining on the bank of the river a creature 10 
lovely that he stood still in wonder, trembling 
with a new feeling that shot like fire. through 
his heart and joints. Her form (his woodman's 
eye saw at once that the delicate proportionl 
were those of a female) was something like hi. 

. own, but fair and elegant where his was brown 
and· shaggy. Around her was cast a 100" 
white robe, and about her Ihoulders 1I0ated a 
ecarf, blue as the sky. While she lung, she 
looked upward as if some one was hearing her, 
whom Sthenos could not lee, and then she 
lUtened as if to a voice he could not hear. 
Soon turning her eyes upon him, ahe lmiled 
with ravilhing Iweetnes., and beckoned him 
nearer. Awe-llruck, but drawn irresistibly on, 
he fen at her feet, gazing on her beautiful face. 
She spoke in accents of his early speech, which 
now came back to his understanding, and said: 
• 8thenos, our good God whom you ha"e .0 
long forgotten has not forgotten you i but pity
ing your lonelinels and misery, h .. sent me to 
Jive with you I!Jld be your friend. Already I 
love you, and you mUlt take me to your heart 
and give me your love. ' 

.. As she spoke IIhe bent down and wiped his 
forehead, from which Ihe had parted hi. matted 
locka, looking with her clear blue eyes into hia, 
until his whole being _med drawn out to her, 
and he laid her head with its bright golden curls 
on his broad breast, and felt an· ecataey of in-
expressible happiness. , 

.. 'And now that I aJ!l to dwell with you, 
clear Sthenos, lead me to your home!' 

" , Home!' replied he, ~ I know not what you 
mean!' 

.. 'Where do you rest after the chase, or 
amid the darknell ~ Where do you eat your 
food, and where do you mOBt delight to be t 
That is home.' 

" , I have no home. All places in the forest 
ere alike to me. 'W'here weariness or night 
comes upon me, there I lie down i when I have 
killed the deer then I 8I!t. I have never thought 
of a home.' 

.. , Come, then,' laid ',he, sweetly, 'let us 
_k a Ipot where we will make a home for 
oureelves i' and ,putting her .Iender hand in 
hia, ahe led him on until they came to a foun
tain. gushin, out from under &hi,h rock, bet4!re 

, 
which a _y Jaeadow 8JIl8ad it8eIf t~ward the 
80UthWest, blooming with harebells and daisy
cups, and ~e., and many more wild 1I0wera.. 
• Is it. not charming l' .aid she; 'the spring 
shall give us water, and the rock guard us from 
the fief!18 north wind, and we can look out upon 
the aunlight and the .hadows as they 1I0at min
gled together o"er, the green graaa and the 
flowers that spring up through the verdure. 

u Sthenu amiled, and, though he could not 
understand all her Jaeaning, he felt a charm of 
nature he had' never before known . 

.. , Now,' she .aid" 'the BUn, though its light 
be pleasant, looks down too hotly upon us i and. 
when the night comes, the dews will fall and 
the winds chill UI. Go, break off boughs from 
.the treel, and .trip the broad ·hark trom the 
decayed bin:hea.' This was an easy task for 
the vigorous man i an,d in the mean timo sll. 
had gathered hespi of dry mos .. s, and the .spicy 
ahoots from the 'hemlocks, and spread them' 
deeply over the leaf-covered ground. Then 
leaning the thick boughs against each other, 
and laying, by her directions, the curved ltark.,· 
overlapping in succellive and coiltinuous Jayers 
upon them, SthenOB aaw as his. work a ilJde, 
but safe hut, and said: 'This .hall be our hQllle. 
Igo for our evening meal i' and dashing ·into 
the forest, he aoon returned with wooCl-pige.ons . 
and a young fawn which he had killed, casting 
them at the feet of hie gentle wife, who had al
ready arranged in leafy cups the berries which . 
ahe had gathered from the meadow i and Sth. 
nOB beheld wild 1I0wen, mingled with hing. 
trailing. delicate vines, adorning the entrance 
of their home . 

.. The aimple Jaeal, BOOn prepared by h!ll' 
ekillful hands, he thought more savoury than 
he had ever had; but before Ihe Buffered him 
to partake, ahe pointed uPward, and with clasped 
handuangpraiae to our good God the giveF. An 
hour of delicioua friendship lto1e away, as hand 
in hand they looked into each other's eye_ 
thoughts he knew not how to apeak, and she 
needed no words to utter. Thon another hynm 
to our good God, the sleepless Preaerver, ahe 
warbled from her lips of gurgling melody, and 
the pair sank to rest. 

"Thus aped on day after day, and night after 
night. Gradually Sthenos lost his fiercenes., 
lave in the stmggl .. of the chase. She had 
fashioned for him .oft garments out of fa~ 
skina and feathers, which now he wore lell for 
need than pride, and to please his skillful friend. 
Hi. shaggy hair was smoothed into curling 
grace i the hut constantly recei""d new COIl- , 

venienc.. and ornament. from hi. strong or 
her cunning hand i and happy was he after his 
toila in tho forest to return bearing a rich· 
honeycomb, or leading a goat with full udders 
to his home, dear becaul8 herl. 

"On waking one dewy morning, he looked 
fondly in her loving face, beaming with tou.dar, 
holy thoughts, and said, 'You called me Sthe. 
nOI, but ha"e never told me the name by which 
I am to ~ you, my deareet.' ' 
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" • You bave just pronoU\lCed the JWDe I love '''1 DuuJe them out of the GreCk, ,. annrned 
beat, except when yOu call _ yolD' wire and the old man: .. ud by StheDD8, I mean maD 1d 
your friend. I hne bad l18"feral DIIIDII. in the to himlelf; when lie would he a mere .. ~; 
land whence I came to be near you; but that and by Enthymia, I mean wUdom .. ut to ... 
by which our good God wiahed you to know by our good God, to teaeb him how to 6 ... e _ 
me ia Enthymia. And, dear 8thenoa, :wUn- earth and JIft~ for heuen. When man ia 
fJI'Ier you are in trouble. in need, or in doubt, trannormed to holy wiadom; and 11_ bia 
call Enthymia to your side. and wJaat ... er loYe atrength for wiN endl, he becomea an goo.I. 
can do, I will gllUily perform. . With yciGr and Goa bib. him up to the .econd P ... 
strength and my affectionate zeel, and the ble... di ... " 

· ing of our good God. we IIhaIl be happy'u .. Ye ...... y. 1iU1e Charley, "and the ..... 
we may in thi. wild wood; wt the good God with the anchor is Hope." . 
hal promiaed me that when you .halI have " And the taIleat angel ia Faith." add, Robed, 
learned to sing and pra,. with me. that Our two "for wth give. pioua people courage." 

· bemp ,ball be blended into one. and we shall " And the gentle blu-,-ed one must be :L.o.e. 
leave' the forest to go and dwell in a garden for love Ii_ ·forever." whi-P"n Gertru4e ia 
with our good God, far more beantifUI than the Uncle Bernard'. ear. 
one from which yOll snayed a long while ago.' to B .... you. dear child! you look lib ".-

... 0 haPEY hope.' replied 8theno.; 'I ean whiapen baa Uncle Bemard. 
think of no higher bli .. than that your loveli- --------'----------

· .DaB ahould be mingled with my .t_gth, elt- THE SENSITIVE MOTHER. 
oopt that my.treDgtb shall be forever united to "WHEN you are married, lIabel, &ad .... 
,our. dear thoughtl.· children of your awn. you will tIMB a-

" 's., not '0. SthenOl.· _ered .he look- how much I Ioye you." 
m, up with a holy amile. like moming light "I know you love me, dear mother. If I dill 
IpUkIing in the dew; 'our highPt joy will be not acknowledge and understand your love w" 
to dwell with our good God.' .hould I be but the most ungrateful of liq 

"From that moment Stheno. eamestly en- being.'" 
c!eavored to learn the hymns aDd ·prayen of II No one who i. not a mother herself eaa 
Enthymia. They lived long in the forest.· ami rightly under.land a mother'. Ioye. Wbat JGIa 
ChiidreD were bam to them, three IOn,llke their feel for me. and what you fancy I feel for ,-aa. 
father, vigoroua; three daughten like their come. no nearer the reality. Isabel, than tl» 
mother. graceful. But one fBir morning tbe chirp of the aparrow does to the aaug of die 
father aDd the mother came not from their nightingale. The fondest child doe. not ~ 
chamber (for the little hut had gi_ place to a retum the Jove of the coldest mother." 
wide dwelling): their children weDt anxioualy Tears came into Isabel'. eyea, for her IIlCItIa 
in to Hek t., but they found them not. spoke in tender. queruJoul acc:enta of uneom
Sthenos and Enthymia were gone to the garden plaining wroug, which went to the daughter's 
of our good God. .,' heart. Mra. Ony w&li one of thOBe paintun, 

II The children were mute in wonder and tad- introspective people who live on themselTea. 
nell. when 8uddenly the chamber wu' filled who think no one 10v81 u they Ioye. no _ 
with ravishing light aDd deliciOll8 odors. and stt1fen u they lUft"er; who believe they pw 
three radiant anI'" hO\'eftJd over the bed ; and their heart'. blood to receive back ice uti _ • 
.the roof opened. aDd the childJ8ll could _ far and who pus their live. in agonizing thCIH theJ 
up into thuky, and saw a glorious being stand- would die to benefit. A more 10nely-hearter1 

. in, under the Tree of Lite, befora the throne woman·nner, UI her own opinion, emted. a1-
~f God; and in the IDIiIing countenance of tbe though ber hu.band had •• he thought, a c:ertaiD 
glorious being they recognized Strangely, but affection from habit for her; but any real beut 
_tly mingled. the l~e 'If both father and aympathy, any love equal to her fond adontioD 
mother. And one of the angell laid (he was of him. wu no more like her~wn feelin. .. \Ua 
the tallest of the three): 'I pointed out the way star. are equal to the noon-day IUD. 
to them and CDCOUJBpd them to etrive to _h .. Not a bad simile, my dear." Mr. <hay _ 
the prden!' answered, with hia pleasant amile, .. sinee tlle 

" • And I.' Aid the second, on wh_ bClHlft stan al'e' BUnl thelll88lve~d if we coull 
BWlDe a gem like a golden anchDr", bore them cJmuge our point of 'fiew we micht find tJa.. 
up on my winp. . even bigger and brighter than our 011'11 lUlL 

" • And I,' joyfully exclaimed the third, who Who know. but, after all, I. who am auch a 
bad eyes like the fint apring 'fioleta wuhed clod compared to you-wbo am. you "1, _ 
with rain, • have made them both one forever.' cold and unimaginative-that my star is not a 

II Then tuming to her Bilter Bilgell. the Aid: bigpr. Jtronger BUn than YOUlB." 
, Your talks for them are over; but I go to fIJI Hi. wif. gate. bacIr. a pale lIIDile of patieal 
their united bein, with immortal bappin_. .... l1Ift"ering. and laid. sadly: .. Ah. Herbert! if,._ 

.. Ah! Uncle Bernard," cried Gertrude. "that knew what agony I eDdure when you tuna -"1 
la better than a fairy tale; but what queer affecdoa Into ridicule, you would BUrel)' ~ 
IIlUDes, Sthenos and Elathymia; wW do they me." 
mean !" TIle frIDk,' J"1CJU hualtaad, wu, at lie .. 
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~ it, ;".Ill up for the e'nming." i And "I heailate to leave _" (her lINd 10';' 
&hen Mr.. Gray wept genUy, aod called h_1f rowfully bent down). \' " 
&he .. family kiD-joy." , " That ill the, trial of life, my child, "Aid Mr: 

With her daurhter it wae the ume. lAbel's Gray, in a low tone j hia face full of that quie& 
whole lOW and life were devoted to her mother. IOrrow of a firm natllre which reprellel aU ou'" 
She wae the centre round which that yOWlg ward 8Xpruaion, I.t it add a double burden oR .-nee ateadil,y revolved. The daurhter had aoother. .. Yet it iB one which, b"y the nature 
110& a thought of which ber motber wae Dot the of thinp, muat De borne. We can not expect 
principal object, not a wiah of which her mother to keep you, with us alway. j and altbough it 
... not the actuating apirit: y.Mrs. Graycould will be a dark day to us when you are gone, yilt 
.ver be brought to believe that her daughter's if it i. for your hap pin .... it ought to be ao for 
luwe equaled hera by coUDtie .. depeea. J.abel ours. Tell me, Bell: what anawer do you wiab 

. worked for her, played to her, read to her, walk- me to give 1" . 
... with her, lived for her. " Duty, my IAlMlI, "Will he 1I0t wait a little time yet 1" and the 
w -' love, aod I aDl not blind enough to ,mill- girlorept eloler to her father. 
lab the one for the othel." Thia was aU the .. Ieee I muat act witholll you," he laid, 
ftlWanl babel received. When she fell in love, uniling, and patting her cheek . 
.. ...., did with Charles Boughton, Mrs. Gray" "Poor Charles !" she half-_ighed. 
Jiappineu w .. at ao end. Benceforth her life Ber father Imiled atill, but thi. time rather ' 
w.. GAe long weak wail of deaolation. She sadly, and Aid: .. There, go back to your moth- . 
.... nothin, now; her child had cut her out er, child. You are a baby yet, and do not know 
of her heart, and had giyen the deareat place to your own mind better than a girl who baa to 
uother; her own child, her lIabel, her treu- chooae between two toy.. You do not !mow 
11ft, her. life, her BOW. Her bour had paued; which to leav .. and whieb to tab. I must, it 
iIat even death seemed to haye forgotten her., seems, chooae for you." ,: 
No one loved her now. She wu a down-trod- .. Oh, papa !" 
den WOI1Jl j a poor deapiaed old woman; ao un- " Y _you need not look 'Q: diatf8llled. 
JoYed chiJdle .. widow! Ah! why could abe not Truat to me, and meanwhil-ao: your mo\.her 
die! What ain had she committed to be 10 will be wearying for you." . ' 
_ly tried ! Although thia IiUle lCeDe had BUnk an old 

IIIabeI had many _wCuI hol1lll, and beld IOrroW delplr into hlIlIeart, Mr. Gray wu, 
many lone debat .. with her conlCience, BIking when be joined the family, calm, almost 1DBI'I1 • 
.... If more than once whether she ought,not He challenged Charlee to a laDle of bowl. on 
Co gi .. up her engagement with Charlea Bougb- the laWl\, and ran a race with I.abel round the 
&on if ita continuance made ber mother eo un- garden. When he returned to hi. wife Ihe told 
Jiappy; alao whether the right thing w .. not him pettilhly, .. that it wu a marvel to her how 
elway. the', IDOIl painful. Bill her cODICience he could be 10 unfeeling. See how she .wre~ 
61 not make out a clear C8Ie of filial obligation ed' from thil terrible marriage! And yet .he 
&0 am. extent, for lhere wu a duty due to her had no right to .wrer more thao he; but," 
be&ro&bed; and label fell ahe had no right to .ighed the lady, II no mao eyer loved u much ' 
IIi8e with any man after having taught him to .. womao loyes !" 
!DYe her. She owed the fim duty to her JIB- "And don't you think I feel, my dear, ,be
JeDtI; but Ihe wu not free from obligaLion to caule I don't talk 1 Can you not undeflllapd 
ller loyer j and, eyen for her mother'. lake, ahe the duty of silence! Complainte may at times 
JIlIIBl not quite forget thia obligation. So her be mere selJiahnea8. ,,' 
-.arment went on, saddened by her mother'a Be spoke yery moumfully., She .hook her 
OOIDplaints. bead. " People who can control th_Iye. ao 

•• My 10 .... ," Aid her father, "Houghton bas entirely," she Aid, "have seldom mueb to COD

IIIeen ~ng to me of your marriage, to-day; trol. If you Celt u I do about our darling child, 
OIIIIMI into my ,tudy." you could neither keep Bilence nor feign hap-

babel, pale and red by turna, Iollowed her pine ... " 
fIlber, dreading both lis acquieacence or reo Herbert .miled, but made no anlWer j and 
6IaaI. In one she heard her mother'a aobe, in MfI.-Gray fairly cried oyer I .. bel'. hard fate ill 
1M other her Jover'. deapair. having auch an indifferent father. 

" He 18Y., Bell, that you bave been engaged It was all Bettled: llabel wu to be married. 
--.)a year. We mUBt not be hard on him. in a month'. time. Charle. mildly complained 
He i. naturally de.iroUi to heye the affair 88t- of the delay, ud thought a fortnight aDlple time 
Iled. Whet do you .. yl Will a month from for any preparation. j but babel told him that 
&bia _ to you too BOOn for your marriage 1" a month wu ridiculously.oon, and Ihe wilhed 

.. A. you wilh, papa," IBid IBBbeI, breaking her father had doubled it j "only I Jong yery 
lip a Ipray of honlly-lUCkie. much to see Scotland." They were to go &0 

" No. no, u you wilh, my dear child. Do the Bi,hlandl to spend their honeymooa 
Ifill tbinJr. you would be happy with HourhtoD! Mrs. Gray 1'&1 entirely inconaolable. The poor 
Have you known him long UlOU,h 1" woman wa. not well, and her ne"eB were more 

.. Yea, papa; but-" than orcljnarily irritable. She gaye heraelf a good 

.. But 1',-*, loye I" dMl or utR trouble, too-JDUch more than w .. 
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neeelSary-and ~ook cold by Btanding in a 
draught, cutting out a gown for Isabel; which 
the maid ,would have done a great deal better, 

:~d'::~ll;:$; i;a:;, c:~i~~snn$; G:; ~~':; 
day long. told, and n'Yl'f, and hnT 
weariness made her the most painful compan. 
ion, especially to a devoted daughter. She wept 
day and night, and coughed in th.e intervals. 
She did not and answered every ODe who 
prened of food on rn$;roachfull$;. 
as if the$; snrulted her. Tlillpt Tery lit· 
tle, and l%e was 
wayllangulll, exce.. hopes and 
unrequited affeotion. stimulated her into a feTer. 

The marriage-day drew nearer. The prepara
tiona, plentifully interspersed ,nth Mr •. Gray's 
sighs, aUll by her lTllrred Ie .. 
a' weddind of a which MrT. 
Gray W55 
cORtrary-lll Tlhl'm Isabel onJy brigtu 
fPot in life, and who would lose all in loaing 
Iler--was the gayest of the party. Isabel her
self, di,vided between her lover and her 'paren", 
.... as half-diltmllTld'with her .l"dieting teelindl. 
and ofteu she had leen Charllll 
H'oughto, She told once, to hll 
great di8,,"'~T Tfler a see"·:' "''''sterics an"l 
(ainting_ti;Pe;f~·rmed by h~r mother. ~ 

It wanted only a week now to the marriage 
when Herbert Gray came down to breakfast 
alone. 

"Whef" 
"She 

breakfast 
.. Poor mamma !-how 10Rg her cold has con

·tinued. What can be done (or her!" 
.. We must send (or Doctor Melville if she 

does not get better 800n. I am quite uneasy 
about her, fUle been so time: b,t 
she did n,lt physiciaf 

.. Ther,l danger 1" 
iOllsly. 

Her father did not answer for a moment; 
then he said, gravely: .. She was never atrong, 
and. I find her much weakened her cough." 

By Ihil f""akfast Wll" and Iaabeli 
prepared up her tray. Sy,,, 
looked at f,ther lovingl$; sho pass",f 
him, and R'ack at th::: llnd amilel1. 
Then aho softly ascended the stairs. A fearful 
fit of coughing seemed to have been suddenly 
arrested as ahe entered her mother's room. 
She placllAl tray gentl$; drelsin"" 
table. ' 

There flASllt moan ;llihich cau.ll,B 
llabel an ,.A"."", terror lll"l'g back thA' 
curtains, ;h;~beheld he~ moth~r-'iying like ~ 
corpse-the bed-clothes saturated with blood. 
At Drst Ihe thought of murder, and looked wild
ly round the room, expectinf: to see some one 

:~~~~~mh ~i;~e -::r: Hfl hB~~~~:; 
my love; your fathe" new natUTll 
seemed to be roused in Isabel. Agitated and 
frightened as .be was, a womanly _f-pone. 

lion seemed to giTe her double po"., both el 
act and vision, and to bury fmever aD the dUW 
in bet heart. She forgot heraelf. She tboupI 

of her ml,t¥l"". what 1:"" coc-I 
As lltrong naiTAf55, "J"'padty 

at once of help than of 
pity'. She rang the bell, and lhTl maiL 
.. Go down and teU my father he iI ....... 
here," .he said, quietly. .. Mamma iI YerJ' iB. 
Make haste and teU my father; but do Dot frick-

him." . 
Yl'he went flllr mother'T 

fleadily, sign of f:lTAf,ll 
,l"uflent. She the blood face 
gently; and, without raising her head. aDD clft'W 
off lhe crimsoned cap. Not to IIhoclr. her faaIIer 
by the suddennesa of all the ghudy ~ 
,f ,.lfnger, death, .hll ¥Yl'.mm e'" 

over placed ""lLlela _ 
fl,olher'. Yl'hen, as bll, e~ 

"d. "he drew bll,h 'lurtaina, "d""ued tM 
window, -laying, soitly, .. Do not apeak IoaII. 
dear papa. . She has broken a b100d-... eueJ.'" 

Herbert Gray, from whom. his dauJbtn 11M 
i::oh05rited all hl'f ml\f.''lmmand, 55" at ga-

JTery thinYl' lll'ready do±::;Tl coUI 
,lllne witho'l! hmflllllional adlll',u 

hi. wife'. h"Ell ,hmk a gentlll' 
room, saying, limply, .. God bI_ yoa !" 

and in Ie .. time than many a yOUJlCft aud IIMQW . 

active man could ban done it, was at Doc:tcJr 
MelTille's door. 

this sel('E"mTl:lllzon seemed an" 
intense hllf:lll'l:ll:55es.; and there 

[,m"l:l1.ing OTer lu,lll'lll'erence of h~:l"baod 

and child with such bitterne_, that at lut aM 
burst into a fit of hysterical tear-. aud tbnnr 
herself into. such agitation, that .. bnJ.lp& 
back the bleeding from the ruptured Ye8lle1 to • 

alarming :If:Yll''¥ than before. woUl 
been mon, :lllllf:llled, ten th:l""UTlTl05 8 illlM, 

had botYl' 80 weeping T5ailiBr. 
anf rendeTAff *hl:ll"l:ITes UiefrTlTl '"dll.,.. 
ehoo in grief. Love with her m.nt pUy ... 
carelses. 

.. Oh, child!" paped Mrs. Gray ... how liUJe 
Rove me!" 

¥,,"bel said 
hllr mother'" "'" 

"lU"llled her team l it was a _ 
tioD, and almost destroyed her calmness. BIIt. 
(earing that any exhio:tion of emetioB woaJd 
excite ana harm ber mother, .he preaed back 

tears into il'lmllst heart, TAff ..... 
Dl"llresl moth:l", know I __ 

my life!" 
Yl'ntMn. GTf:n 55sol ... ed to \bill 

calmne •• only aPathy. She lOOllelled her duacfa
ter'. hand pettishly, and sobbed afresh. U 
babel had wept a _ of tean, and had run tM 
risk of killing her with agitation, lhe would haw 

better pll',s:lYl' now. 2hOllgbl 
lllind was ADeeled, an,,3: D ... :::Ji::u} &IlZ-

(or her 
Itay with me, Isabel ! a-p-y_ 

~ant to go!" .obbed Mrs. Gray, lit 10lIl. long 
. ~~ 



tHE SENSITIVE MOTHER. ' 

inteml.: "-Go to your lover, he i. the firIt 
conaideration now.'" , . 

.. Dear mamtnli, why do you lay .u~h temole 
things!" IBid the girl, ,oothingly. "What 
has come to you t" 

.. If you loved me," aighed Mn. Gray, .. you 
would act dift'erently !" 

At this moment Herbert Gray and Dr. Mel
Tine entered. Having examined the pa*ient, 
the doctor at once said, ' 

.. You haye done every thing, Mil. Isabel, 
like the mOlt experienced nune. You delene 
great praU,e. Had you been Ie .. capable or lesl 
se1f-pOe...-d, your mother might have 10lt her 
Me." 

He Aid this to comfort the patient; but Ihe 
IanIed away Adly, and murmured, 
... My c;bild doe. not love me; Ihe has done 
",duty; but'duty ill not love !" 

lin. Gray 1'8COnred &om this phue of her 
~. only to,fall into anothe,r mor. dangerous. 
III a few weeD Ilw! wai pronounced in a deep 
deeiine, which migbt II.t for lome yean, or be 
eDIledin cOlPparatively a fewdays-one of those 
Iinpring and capricioul forma of consumption, 
that keepa every one in a kind of IUlpense, than 
which the most painful certainty would be bet
ter. 

,OfcOUJlle Iaabe)'1 marriage wal pollponed to 
III indefinite time, and Charles Houghton mur
lIIured aadly, as 11'11 natural. He proved to 
lAbel in mOlt conclulive'logic, that the kind
est thing ahe could do for her mother, and the 
molt convincing prooC of love Ihe could give 
her, was to marry him at once, and 'then Ihe 
would have a great deal more tillle to attend on 
her; for now his vilit. took up 10 much time, 
and all tbat would be laved. Hil logic failed ; 

"and then he' got very angry. So that between 
her lIIother and her lover, the girl's life was not 
.pent among 1018.. She went on, however, 
doing her dllty Iteadily i turning neitber to the 
right hand nor to the left, bUt acting &I Ihe felt 
to be right. 

Her mother'. ,queruloul complaints ueed al
way. to be moat 88Yere after lOme terrible leene 
with Charle., when perhaps he had been be
_hing Isabel not to kill hilII with delay. 

One day Charles came to the houl8, looking 
Yerf pale . 

.. You are ill!" she said, anxiouly. 

.. I am, 11IIIbe1, very ill." 
She took his hand and caressed it in botb her 

own, looking fondly into his fiIee. He left hil 
hand quite passive. To say the truth &ankly, 
although he looked ill he looked also .ulky. 

.. Can I do any thing for you ~ .. 

.. Every thing, Isabel," he said, abruptly: 
"Marry me." 

She tried to IlIIile, but her lover'. gravity 
chilled her. 

.. You can do all for me, and you do no-
.L'_ " ...... , . 

.. I will do all I can. But if a greater duty-" 

.. A greater duty!" Charles interruptetl. 
.. What greater duty can you have than to 

the man you love and who lovel rou, and 
whol8 wife you have promised'to be!' " 

.. But Charley, if I were your wife, I Ihould 
then bave, indeed" no greater duty than your 
happine... AI it is, I have more sacred, tiea
though none dearer," she ~ded; in her gentlest 
voice. 

.. I also have luperior duties, Isabel." 
She started; but after a moment's paUle, she 

said, 
.. Certainly. ", The young man watching her 

face intently. 
.. And how will you feel, rsabel, when I place 

those ties far above your love, and all I owe 
you, and all that we have vowed tggethert" 

.. NothiDg unkind toward you, Cherles," 1_ 
bel answered, her hean, failing her at the acea .. 
ing tone of her 10ver'I voice . 

.. But Isabel, you will not let me go alone'!" 
he cried, pa.sionately. .. You eaJi not ha"e the 
heart to leparate &om me-perhaps forever I'"~ 

He threw hi. arms round her. 
.. Go alone--aeparate-what do you mean-~, 

ATe you going any where 1 or are you only 
trying me 1" 

.. Trying you, my dear Isabell no, I am too 
sadly in earnest !" , 

.. What do you mean, then !" tears filling her 
eyes . 

.. You know that my father'. aft'aira have lIMn 
rather embarrasled lately 1" 

.. No," she laid, speaking very rapidly. 
"Yes, hil We.t'India property is almost a 

wreck. He has just lost his agent of yellow 
fever, and muat lend out some one immediately 
to manage the eIlate. It is all he has to live 
on, unlesl he haa land something-and I 
don't think he haa-when he cau no longer 
practice at the bar. It il too ilIIportant to be 
lost." , 

.. Well, Cbarles'" 

.. I m1lst go." , 
There was a deep paule. Isabel's slight 

tingen cloeed nenoUlly on the haJid in hera ; 
she made a movement &I if she would have held 
him nearer to her. 

.. And now: what will you do, my Isabel' 
will you suft"er me to go alone 1 will you let me 
leave you, perhaps foreve~ertainly for yean 
-without the chance of meeting you again, 
and with many chances of death 1 Will you 
Tirtually break your engagement, and give me 
back my heart, worn, and dead, and broken' 
or will you bran the world with mel beeorJ:t
my wife, and share my fortunes 1" 

.. Charles; how can I leave my mother, whea 
flvery day may be her lut ; yet when, by proper 
care and management, she may live years longer! 
What can I do!" 

.. Come with me. Listen to the voice of your 
own heart, and beeome my wife." 

Isabel IUnk back in deep thought. .. No, u 

she whispered, .. my mother tim of all-before 
you." 

He let her hand fall from his. .. Choo.., , 
then," he nid, coldly . 
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HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

She clung to him; weeping Jaow and broken. 
He plellsed her to hia heart. He believed tJw 
he bad conquered. 

II Chaole," he again whiapered. II If you 
have not ch088n ,already;" and be kiaaed her 

. tenderly . 
• 'II Oh, Charlee! you know how dparty I love 
you." . 

At that moment her mother'1 cough Itruck 
her ear. The windows were open, and it 
sounded fearfully distinct in tbe Itill WlJlllier 
air. Isabel Ihuddered, and hid her face on her 
10'ler's shoulder, reltlng it there for many min
utel. 

.. I have choaen," sb. tben nid, after a long, 
long pause. She lifted her heacI and looked 
him in the ey... Althou,h pale as a marble 
statue, but quiet and leBolved, she never looked 
so lovely, never '10 lov_orthy. There was 
something about her very beaut)' that awed her 
lov_, and something In the 'Iery boline .. of her 
nature that humbled and lubdued him-only for 
a mo,ment; ~hat puled, and .II hia man'l eager
nMl and strength of will returned, and he would 
have given his life to deatroy the very virtuel 
be reverenced. 

He besought her by every tender word \o'Ie 
_ framed, to Iiaten to him and to follow him. 
He painted scenes of such desolation aild of 
8UCb abject miaery without het, that Isabel 
wept. He spoke of his death as certain, and 
asked how ahe would feel when she hurd of 

. his dying of a broken heart in Jamaica, and how 
could ahe be happy again when Ihe had that on 
her conscience 1 And although lbe belought 
him to spare her, and once was nearly fainting 
ill his .~ from excel live emotion, yet he 
would not i heaping up ber' pile of woes high 
and It ill biaher, and telling her throughout all, 
.. that she c1td not love him now." 

After a 'fearful _ne the girl tore herself 
away; rushing aa if for refuJO from a tempt
Ing.angel, and from heraelf, mto her mother'. 
room; bu.,.ing herself about that sick bed with 
even greater care and tendeme .. than usual. 

.. You have been a long time away, lIabel," 
Mrs. Gray said, petulantly, 

" Y el: I am very sorry. dearelt mammL I 
have been detained." lAbel kissed her with
ered hand. 

.. Detained-you don't deny it, Isabel." 
"I am very BOrry." 
Tears trembled in her mother's eyel U she 

murmured, .. Sorry! Don't stay with me, child, 
if you wish to go. I am ICCUltomed to be 
alone." 

.. I entreat you not to think that I wiBh to 
leave you for a moment." 

.. Oh, yeB, you do, Isabel! I daresay Charles 
ia below Btaira-he seems to be always here &ince 
I have been ill. You have a great deal to ny 
to him, I am sure." 

,. I have said all I had to _y," answered I .... 
bel, quielly. 

She was sitting In the 8hacIow of the window
curtaina; and, as Ihe spoke. abe bent her head 

lower over her work. Her mothn did DOt _ 
the tearI which ~ down Cut &om her 
eyee. 

.. Oh, then it was Charles who kept you ! I 
can easily lIJlderatand, my love., the bUJdA I 
must be .to you. I am lUre you are 'Iny good 
not to wi.h me dead-perhapl you do"tri8h me 
deac1, often-I am in your way. IaabeJ. If I had 
died, you would have been happily marrird hJ 
this time; for you would not baye worn moura
ing very lou" perhapa. Wby have I beea left 
so long to be a bunlen. to IIIJ family!" 

AU this, broken up by the terrible COUCh aM 
by sobl and teara, Ilabel had to bear uacl .. 
soothe away, when she herself was ~ 
with real grief. 

Charles departed· for Jamaica. The thick 
IhacIow of absence £en between their two beaJta. 
Henceforth she mull live on duty. aDd forget 
love; now almost hopel8BI. A Btem __ 
this for a girl of nineteen. 

For the youth himself; the excitement oftlle 
voyage. the novelty of hia Ilrange mode of Ut, 
and the diatractiona of bUline ... were all • 
many healing elemenu which _ reltotW 
peue to hia wounded heart. Not that he _ 
dilloyal, or forgetful of hil love, but he_ 
annoyed and angry. He thought that loW 
might have _ily left her mother to gv ,.... 
him, and thaJ lhe '11'&8 very wrong not to baWl 

done 10. Between the excitement of _ 
aceneB and new amusements, and the u_ 
ment of anger and dinppointment, Claarlel 
Houghton recovered his serenity, and ... 
ilhed mightily on Jamaica hospitality. 

By the end of that year the inTalid .
daily weaker and wwer. She coWd not ..,. 
her bed, now; and then she could not lit up 
even; ancl.loon she lay without motion orcalor 
-M thep,ou the firat day of spring. ,he diIIL 
She died Oil the very lIIIIDe day that Ct.uIeI 
Houghton entered the house of the rieh Frenc:1 
planter, Girard, and wu preaented to hia IIieu-, 
Pauline. 

Pauline Girard ! a _11, dark, gleaming .. 
-a ftittitlg. hummlng-bird-a f1oetin, 8 __ 
a firefly through the night_ rainbow throap 
the .tonn-41l tllat exilts in nature mOlt aeDaL 
bright and beautiful; thee Charlt's eomplNll 
her to and a great deal more; that is-wlB 
the:t firat met. Charles, with hil JTN1 Sa. 
heart fell in love with her at firat light. It_ 
not love aueh as he hacI felt for Isabel k 
struck him like a awift diaeaae. It was not tilt 
quiet, lettled, brother-like aB'ection which 11M 
left him nothing to regret and little to deaiJw; 
but it was a wild fierce fnt'r that preyed 011 his 
heart and consumed hia life. H. would 1Jy; lit 
would escape; he was engaged to Isabel It 
mUlt be that ahe did not love him. else .he ~ 
could have su1fered him to leave her; yet be 
was bound to her. Honor ... not to be Ijptly 
sacrificed. Would Pauline, with ht'r large.
.ionate eyes, have given up her 1_ 10 CGIIII1! 
Still he was engaged, and it W&8 a Bin aad a 
crime to think of another. He would 87 rr-
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the danpr while he could; he would fight the 
battle while he had Itreng(h. He waa reaolYed, 
adamant. One more interview with Pauline 
and-but Pauline prelented heraelf accidentally 
in the mid.t ofth ... indomitable projects. One 
P- from her deep .. pphire eyea put aU hia 
re.oIutiona to ftight-duty lite a pale ghoat, 
~ing .lowly by in the .hade. 

When Mly awake to tbe truth of hia position, 
Houghton wrote to lube\. He wrote to ber 
like a madman, imploring her to \!ome out to 
hint immediately; to lay aaide all foolish ecru· 
plee, to think of him only u her husband, to 
truat. to him implicitly, and to .aYe him from 
d8ltruction. He wrote to ber with a fierce 
_phaaia of de.pair and entreaty that burned 
like fire in hia words. 

Thia letter found Iubel enfeebled by long at
teodance on her mother; unable to make much 
exertion of mind or body, and requiring entire 
repoR. That she abould be restored to her 
lo"er; that ahe should be happy u his wife, WBl, 

for a moment like a new spring·tide in her life 
to dream. Then she remembered her father~ 
her dear, patient, noble, aelf.denying father, to 
"hom .he wu now every thing in life; and she 
wrote and told Charl.a that she could not go 
out to him; but reminded him that hi. term of 
ibaence had nearly expired; and that, when 
he returned, they .hould be married, never to 
be parted again. Why ehould they not be 
_rried in England rather than in Jamaica! 

.. Thank God I am free!" Houghton exclaimed 
when he had read the letter. It dropped from 
hia nervel ... hand. He ordered hi. horBe, and 
rode through the burning tropicallun to Pauline 
Girard. Not two houra after the reeeipt of 
lubel'a letter he wa. the accepted lover of the 
young French heireas. 

Poor babel! at that inatant ahe was praying 
for him in her own chamber. • 

News came to England in due time. Charlee 
himself wrote to lAbel, gently and kindly 
8llough; .ut unmiatakably. It elood in plain, 
diHinet woJda, .. I am to be married to Pauline 
GiJud;" and no 8Ophi.try could IOften the an
n_ent. He tried to aoothe her wounded 
feeIiDg by dealing delicately with her pride. He 
had been, he urged, only secondary in her heart. 
Sile placed othera before him, and would make 
no ACMce for him. "\\ollat had happened wu 
her ow,n doing entirely; ahe had not eared to 
retlliD him, and he had only acted u ehe would 
hAe him act, he WBI sure of that, in releaaing 
ber. And then he WBI .. hera very affectionat .. 
Iy." and .. would be alway. her friend." 

lAbel did not die. She did not even marry 
another man out of .pite, as many women bave 
dODe. She looked ill; but was alwaya cheerful 
_heD abe .poke, and declared that she WBI quite 
weD. She was more than ever tender and at
tentive to her father; and she went out much 
Ie. among even the quiet society of their quiet 
b_e; but read a great deal, and without effort 
or pretension .he lived out her sweet poem of 
patience aDd duty and womanly love. 

Vo ... VII. -No. to.-L L 

t • 

BLEAK HOUSE.· 
BY CR ... aLlla DICItIlRI. 

CHAPTBR LVII.-B.,. •• ,'. N ........ ,..u. 
I HAD sone to bed and fallen asleep, when tny 

Guardian knoeked at the door of my room and 
bened me to get up directly. On my hurryinr 
to speak to him and learn wha~ had happened, . 
'he told me, after a word or two 01 preparation, 
that there had heen a diICovery at Sir Leiees~r 
Dedloek's. That my mother had fled; that a 
pelIOn WBII now at our door who wu empowered 
to convey to her the fullut II8II1lranees of affectiOD
ate protection and forrivm_ if he could poesi. 
bly find her, and that I was soupt for to accom· 
pany him, in the hope that my entreaties might 
prevail upon her, if hi. failed. Somethinr to this 
general purpoae,.lmade out; but 1 was thrown 
into such a tumult of alarm, and harry and dia· 
tress, that in spite of every dart I could mab 
to subdue my agitation, 1 did not seem, to myae~ 
lully to recover my right mind until bours had 
pused. 

But I dreaaed and wrapped up espeditioUlly 
without waking Charley or anyone, and weDi 
down to Mr. Bucket, who was the pelIon·intrust-
ed with the aecret. In taking me to him my .. 
Gutrdian told me this, and alao uplained how 
it wu that he had come to think of me. )lr. 
Bucket, in a low voice, by the light of my Guard
ian', candle, read to me, in the hall, a letler that 
my mother had left upon her ",ble, and 1.uppose 
within ten minutes of my having been aroused. 
I was sitting beaide him, rolling swiftly through 
the lItreeta. , 

His manner was very keen and intent, and yet 
COII8iderate, when he uplained to me th"at a great 
deal might depend on my being able to answer 
without coruUlion a few questionll that he willhed 
to uk me. Thell\l were, chiefly, whether I had 
hd much communication with my mother (to 
whom he referred as Lady Dedloek), when Qd 
where I had spoken with her last, and how abe had 
become JI08IC88ed of my handkerchief. When I 
had latisfled him on these pointe, he asked me 
particularly to consider-taking time to thiak
whether within my knowledge, there wu anyone, 
no matter where, in whom she might be at all 
likely to confide, under circumstances of the lsa 
necessity. I could think olno one but my Guard
ian. But, by.and.by, I mentioned Mr. Boythom. 
He came into my mind u connected with his old. 
chivaIroUl manner of mentioning my mother'~ 
name, and with what my Guardian had informed 
me of hil engagement to her Biater, and his un- . 
coapcioua connection with her unhappy story. 

My companion had stopped the driver while 
we held tWa conversation, that we might \hi 
better hea.r each other. He now told him to. III> . 
on again, and said to me, after considering wil.hill 
himaelf for a few momenta, that he had made up 
hiB mind how to proceed. He was quite wjllinr. 
to tell me what his plan was; but 1 did not feel. 
clear enough to understand it. 

• Continued fIoom lbe AlIIUIl Namber •. 
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We had now driven very far from our lodgings, a labyriD"th of8tieeta tII~t 1 eo..: JaA'alJ ill.- of 
when we stopped in &, by-street, at a public-look- where we were, exce~ that we had· cro.ed &all 
ing place lighted up with gu. Mr. Bucket took re-croeeed the river, and .till aeemecl to be bay. 
me in and sat me in an arm-chair, by a bright eraing a low-Iying'll'ater-aide d_ u.ichborhooi 
fire. It wu now put one, as I saw by the cloclt of I)&ROW thoroughfare., checkered by docb _ 
ag&iJlat- the wall. Two police officers, looking in bum., high pilea of warehouas, nrinc-bri41'1t 
their perfectly neat uniform not at aU like people and.. III&IIts of ships. At lensth we 8&opped 8& 
wllo were up all night, were quietly writing at a the comer of a little &limy tunaiDg, which 1M 
de., and the place seemed very quiet altogether, wind from the riv8l'-r1Uhing up it-did Dot paD. 
except for some beatin8 and calling ant at distant fYI and I e&W my companion, by the light of .. 
doom underground, to which lIubody paid any at- lantena, in eonference with~l~ .110 lc40 
teldten. edlike a mixture ofpolice1m4 ....... liMit 

A __ man in uniform, whom )l[r. Bucket the lIlOuldering wall by which they!dDolt, .... 
called, and to whom he whiapered his instraotions, wu a bill, on which 1 could en-. the wonk, 
.. eat out, and then the two othera adviaecl to- "Fomm.».ownDj" &lid this, and an iDIcrip. 
gether, while one wrote !roJQ )l[r. Backet's sub- tion about Dr-.; .,-eel me witla the awill 
dued dictation. It wu a description of my s08picion ebadowecl forth iD oar YiaR- te iW 
mother that they were busy with j for Mr. Bucket place. . 
brought it to me w"hen it wu done, &lid read it IJlad·nabo4.rto-md IBJ88Iltlaat 1,.. __ 
in a whisper. It Wall very IIGCUl&te indeed. there, by the , ...... .-of any feeling of mine, to 

The IIt!OODd oflicer,. who had attended to it inCreue the dlBlcuItiea of the search, or to 1_ 
cro-ly, then copied it out, and called in another its hopes, or enbance its delays, and I remaiDei' 
man in uniform (there were several in an 01lter quiet j but what I suft'erecl iD that clrea4faJ qat 
room) . who took it up and went a_y with it. I never can forget. And still it 'Was like the 11«
All this wu done with the greatest dispatch and ror of a dream. A man, yet dark and mudd)" 
without the _tie of a moment, yel nobody wu· in long, swollen, sodden boot., and a hat like 
a. all hurried, or made any kind of ahow. .A. them, was called out of a boat, and whispered willi 
soon ... the paper ..... BeIlt out upon ita, tnvela, Mr. Bucket, who went away with him down _ 
the two oftlcera reaumed their former quiet work slippery stepa-as if to look at something ___ 
of writing with great nea.tD811 and care. Mr. he had to show. They came baclr, wiping their 
Bucket thoughtfully came and warmed the IOlte hands upon their coats, after turning onr some
or his boots, first one IIDd then the other, at the thing wet-but thank God it was not wbai I 

~; Are yon well wrapped up, lliIIII Summerson 1" feala:! lOme further confennee.;· ~'~ 
.be asked me, as his eyea met mine. It's a dllllJl8- (whom every body seemed to know &lid defer tot 
rate sharp night for a young lady to be out in." wenl in with all the others at a door, and 1ei\ l1li 

I told him I cared for no weather, and was in the carriage, while the driver walked up ... 
WIIm1ly clothed. down by his horses, to warm himaeU. The tide 

"It may be a long job," he observed j "but 10 wu coming in, as I judged from the IOUM it 
that it ends well, never mind, mills." made, and I could hear it break ~ the aDd oCt ... 

.. I pray to heaven It may end well," said I. alley with a little J1UIh toward me. It neva dii 
He nodded comfortingly. " You see, whatever 10; and I still thought it did so, hUDdreda 01 

you do, don't you go and fret yourself. YOIl keep times, in what· can have been at t¥ mast a 
yourself cool and equal for any thing that may quarter of au hour, and probabl1 .,.. Ie.; bill 
happen j and it'll be the better for you, the better the thought lIhuddered and rushed tbrouch l1li 

for me, the better for Lady Dedlook, and the that it would cut my mother at the horwe' feeL 
hetter for Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baronet." Mr. Bucket came out again, eshorting tM 

He .,.. really very kind and gentle j and u he others to be vigilant, darkened his I_taD, .... 
stood before the fire warming his boots and mb- once more took his seat. I' Don't you be aJarm. 
bing his face with hi. forefinger, I felt a confi- ed, Mi88 Summerson, on account of our comi.nf 
dence in m. sagacity which re-aaufed me. It here," he Baid, turning to me. " I aaly w_t to 
was not yet a quarter to two when I heard horaee' have every thing in train, and to bow that it II 
feet and wheels outside. "Now Mi .. Summer- in train by looking after it mJll8lf. Get oa, ray 
oon," said he, "we are off', if you please I" lad I" . 

He gave me his arm, and the two officera We appeared to retrace the ..... ~ 
courteously bowed me out, and we found at the Not that I had taken note of 1ID1 particular 011-
,(<Jor a phaeton or barouci\e, with a postillion and jeats in my perturbed state of mind, bat juqinc 
post horsee. Mr. Bucket handed me in, and took from the general charM&er of the streeto. W. 
his own l18at on the box. The man in uniform, called at another oflice or station for a milia., 
whom he had sent to fetch this equipage, then and crossed the river again. During the ,..bole 
handed him up a dark lantern at his request j and of this time, and daring the whole search, ray 
when he had given a few directions to the driver companion, wrapped up on the box, never reI&1:~'" 
we rattled away. in his vigilance a single momentj but when we 

I wu far from sure that I wu not in a dream croued the bridge, he seemed, if pouible, to be 
mr we rattled ,nth great rapidity, tJarou,h suah more on the alert than before. He IIteod up to .. . . . ..... 
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look n4!r the parapet; he alilhted, and went Take hold of this cup and laucer, hostler. Now, 
beck after •• hadowy female fipre that litW if you wam't brought up to the butter trade, 100II: 
put uB, and Ile gazed into the profound blaok out and see if you can catch half.a-crown in your 
pit of water with a face that made my heart die t'other hand. One, two, three, a.ud there you 
within me. The river hlMl a learful look, 10 are. Now, my lad, try a gallop!" 
Oftl'CUt and secret, creeping away 10 Caat be. We were lOOn in Saint Albans, and alighted a 
tween the low, fiat lines of shore, 10 heavy with little before day, when 1 wu just beginning to 
iDdiItinct and awful ehapes, .both of lubatance arrange and comprehend the occurrences of the 
8Dd shadow, 10 deathlike and mysteriouI: I night, and really to believe that they were not a 
have _n it many times .inee tIlen, by IIUIllilht dream. Leaving the carriage at the posting. 
and by moonlight, but never Cree from the im. house, and ordering fresh hol'lle8 to be ready, my 
preulonlll of 'that journey. In my meniory the companion gave me his arm and we went toward 
Iisbta upon the bridge are alwaYI buming dim, home. 
the cutting wind Ia eddying round the hornelen " As this is your regular abode b~, Mi. Sum~ 
woman whom we pus, the monotonoul wheele merson, you lee," he obt!erved, "I Ihould like to 
are whirling on, and in the light ol the carriage know whether you've been _ed for by any 
lunpa rellected back, lookll palely in upon me a stranger an.wering the de8l!ription, or whether 
face rlaing out Qf the dreaded water. Mr. l&1Jldyee haa I' I don't milch expect it, but 

Clattering and clattering through the empty it migH! be." 
streets, we came at length from the pavement AI'wl! ascended the hill, he looked- about him 
on to dark Bmooth roadl, and began to leave the with a sharp eye j the day waa no:w breaking, 
hoUHI behind UB. After a while, I recognized and reminded me that 1. had come down it qne, 
the familiar way to St. Albao8. At Barnet fretlh nigll'f:, as I had re&lOn for rememberil'1It with 
honea were ready r~ us, and we changed- and my-!iWe Setvant and poor l~whom. he called 
went Oft. It _ very cold indeed. and the open Toughey. ' 
country W&II white with mow. though none, w.. I wondered how he knew that. 
WHog then. "When you p&8lled a man upon the road, jut; 

"An old acquaintance ofyouns, tbIa road,)li811 yonder. you know," said Mr. Bucket. 
SummellOn?" .aid )lr. Bucket, cheerfully. Yes. I rllmembered that too. very wen. 

" Y l1li," I returned. " Haye you gathered any " That wae me," said )lr. Bucket. 
intelligence ,n, Seeing my BUrpriae he went on. 

"None th .. t can be quite depended on aa yet," ," I drOl'e down in a «ig that afternoon, to look 
he anlwered; "but U's earl)' times &I yet." after that,boy. You might have hUmy wheel. 

He bad gone into every late or early public- when you came out to look after Il~ yourself, for 
Iaouae where there waa a light (they were not a I W&ll aWare of you and your maid going up, 
few at that time, the read being then much fre- when I w .. walking the horae down. Making 
quented by droven), and had got down to talk an inquiry or two about him in the town, I lOOn -
~ tile turnpike.keepers. I had heard him order. h~ard what company he w .. in. and w .. coming. 
in« drink, and chinking money. and makinl him. among the brick·fields to look for him, when I 
te1I &IrIIIIable and merry every where i but when- obseryed you bringinl him home here." 
_ he took bi. _t upon the box again. hiB Cace "Had he committed any crime?" I aaked. 
nII1JIIIed ita watchful, steady look. and be aiwaYI "None w .. charged againBt him." said Mr. 
IIId to the driver in the lame blllineu tonr, Bucket, coolly lifting uff hla Jlat, "but I suppose 
"Get 00. my lad I" he wam't over· particular. No, what I wanted 

With all these stoppages, it 11''' between five him for W&II in connection with keeping this very 
aull sis o·c1ock. and lI'e were yet a few miles matter of Lady Dedlock quiet. He had been 
thort of' Saint Albans .. when he came out oC one making his tongue more free than welcome, .. 
olth_ h~ and handed me ill a cup of tea. to a amall accidental service he had been paUl 

"Drink it, )lila Summerson. it'll do you good. for by the deceaaed Mr. Tulkinghom. and it 
You're beginning to get more youreelfnow. ain't wouldn't do at any IOrt of price to _va him 
100 1''' playing thOlle games. So having warned him 

I tBanked bim, and said I hoped 10. out of Lond~n. 1 made an afternoon ol it to 
"You '11'&1 what you may caU.tuoned at Brat, warn him :to keep out of it, now he -. away, 

10ft -," be returned; II and Lord I no wonder. ,and go' {ariller from it, and maintain a bright 
Dou', apeak loud, my dear. It', all right. ~e·. look-out that I didn't catoh him ooming back 
OD ahead." again." 

I don't know what'joyful elI:Clamatioll1 made. "Poor creature." said I. 
or 11'&1 going to malle • .llPt he put up hla finger "Poor enough," _nted )lr. Bucket, II and 
and I stopJMld m)'lelf. ' trouble enough, and well enough away frllm LOD-

II Pused through here on foot, this evening, don or any where else. I waa regularly thrown 
about eight OIl nine. I heard of her llrat ,at the upon my backrhell I fuund him taken up by 
uehway toUt over at Highgate. but couldn't ,your eetabJillament,'I do UlUlII you." • 
make 1uite 11U8. TrJlCed her all along, on alld I ... ked~m why I' "Why. my dear?" u.id, 
oil. Picked ber up at one place. 'and dropped Kr. Bu&et. "Naturally there w .. DO 9Dd te 
her at another; but IJ!. ••• before UI now, ...ce. hi.l tongue then. He milht .. well han been 
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.. bom within twenty yard, of it, and .• c t:emnant! could relieve the p~ of. Toughe,J ~ ~ 
over." " I ~~g an~ noise or ~uble. 'There,' ~~ 

Although I remember thlll COIlVerllation 1l0W, , liftiDg up his eyebrows m the gay. war, Ii. 
my head wu in confuaion at the time, and my no. use mentioning a fyplU1llote to me, my frieDd, 

. power of attention hardly did more than enable because I'm a mere cbild ill .11Ch mattea, uoi 
me to underilt&nd that he entered into thelll par- have no idea of money.' or coune I lUldelllioG4 
ticulara to divert and entertain me. With the wbat his ialring it 10 eUT meant, and heiDg now 
lame kind intention, manU8Itly, he often spoke quite lure he wu the man lor me, I wrapped \lit 
to me of indiff'ereot thinp, while his f&ce wu note round a little .tone and threw it IIp to him. 
busy with the one object that we had ill view. Well I He laugba an4.1eana, and loob .. inDo
He still pormed this subject as we turned ill at cent u you like, and I&Y" 'But I dOll" bow 
the garden gate. ~he vaJue, of these tbiDp. What am I to ... 

" Ah I" laid Mr. Bucket. " Here we are, and with thid' , Spend it, air,' _ys I. ' Bilt Ilball 
a nice retired place it iI. Puta. a lII&D ill miDd be taken in,' he sa,., 'they won't give me tile 
of the country houle ill the WoodpecJrer tapping, right change, I lhall loae it, it's no uae to me.' 
that w ... ·known by the emoke which 10 gracefully Lord, you never law such a face .. he carrieIl 
curled. They're early with the kitchen fire, and it with I Of courae he told me 'Where to filii 
that denotea good 8erYanta. But what you've Toughey, and 1 found him." 
~waYI got to be camul of with aervantB,'" who I regarded this .. very treacheroua on the part 
cornea to 888 'em i. yon never know what they're of Mi. Skimpole towKd my Guardian, and .. 
up to, if you don't know that. And another PUling the usuaJ bounds of biB 1_ of 
thing, my dear. Whenever you find a ·young principlea. 
man behind. the kitcheJI door, you give that "Bounds, my dear?" returned lb. Bucket. 
young man in charge on 8u.picion of lIeing.. "Bounds? Now, Miaa Summerson, I'll give J01l 
creted in a dwelling-house with an unlawful pur- a piece of advice that your huaband will find __ 
poae." ful when you are happily married, and have got 

We were now in front of the house i he looked a family about you. Whenever a person -18 to 
attentively and cloaely at the gravel for foot- YO\1 that they are &I iunocent .. can be in all 
prints, before he raised his ey .. to the windoWB. concerning money, look well after your '""' 

"Do you generally put that elderly young gen- money, for they are dead certain to coDar it, if 
tleman in the same room, when he's on a visit they can. Whenever a . person proclaims to you 
here, MiM Summerson 1" he inquired, glancing 'In worldly matters I'm a child,' you cooaider 
at Mr. Skimpole's usual chamber. th .. t that perIOn'. just a-cryinJ off from bein& 

"You know 1tIr. Skimpole I" said I. "'eld accountable, and that you haYe got that 
"What do you call him again 1" rettunl'd Mr. perlOn'. nWJiber, and it's Number One. Now 1 

Bucket, bending down his ear. "Skimpole, iI am not a poetical man myself, except ill a vocal 
it? I've often wondered what bia name might way when it goee round a company, but I'm • 
be. Skimpole. Not John, I should say, nor yet practical one, and that's my practical expecieDce. 
Jaeob 1" So's this rule. Fast and looae ill OIle thing, Fast 

"lIarold," I told him. and looae ill every thing. I never knew it faiL 
"Harold. Yes. lIe'. a Jlueer bird is Harold," No more will y<\u. Nor no oue. With whicla 

said Mr. Bucket, eying me with great expression. caution to the unwary, my dear, I take the liber· 
"He's a aingular character," said I. tyofpuDing thiI here bell, and 80 go back to OUr 

"No idea' of money," observed Mr. Bucket. business." 
U lIe takes it though I" , I believe it had not been for a mOllleDt Ollt of 

I involuntarily returned for answer, that I per- his mind, any more than it had been- out of!D1 
ceived Mr. Bucket knew him. lllind, or out of his f&Ce. The whole houaehold 

"Why, now I'll tell you, Miu SwnmerlOn," were amazed to aee me, without any notice, &1 

he rejoined. "Your mind will be aJl the better that time in the moining, and 80 accomp&Died j 
for not running on one point too continuaJly, and and their surprise W&l not diminDhed by m1 
I'll tell you, for a change. It W&l him &I pointed inquiries. No one, however, had been then. 11 
out to me where Toughey W&l. I made up my could nbt be doubted that this wu the truth. 
mind, that night, to come to the door and &Ik "Then, Kiu Summerson," said my companioa, 
for Toughey, if that wu all; but, willing to try a "we can't be too lOOn at the cottage where them 
move or 10 first, If any luch W&8 on the board, I brickmakers are to be fl/und. Moat iIlquiriea 
just pitched up a morael of gravel at that win- there 1 leave to you, if you'll be 10 good &I to 
dow where I law a shadow. .A.a soon u Harold make 'em. The naturalest iI the best w&" aocI 
opens it and 1 have had a look at him, thinks I, the naturalest iI your own way." 
you're about the man for me. So I smoothed WeaetolfagainirDJUediAtely •• Onarrivincat 
him .down a bit, about not wanting to disturb the cottage, we found it ahut up, and apparentl1 
the famU" after they wu gone to bed and about deserted i but one of the neighbors who knew me, 
ita being a thing to be regretted ila.t charitable and who came out when I wu trying tIO make 
young ladies should harbor vagrauta ; "Ind then, lOme one hear, informed me that the two WOrDell 

when I preUr well underatood his rigs; I.aid, I and their husband. now lived together in ano&het 
should consider a fypunnote wen bestowed if I houae mad'e of lOOle roul;th briolr:: .. which stood 00 
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, .. Bad;" replied ~ woman. .. Pale md ex-
hausted. Very bad~" ' 

.. Did lIhe speak much ,', 
.. Not much, but her yoice wu hoane." 
She _ered lOoking rJJ. the while at her hus

baud for leave • 
.. W u she fainU" said 1. .. Did she eat or 

drink here Y" 
,i Go on I" said the husband, in aDswer to her 

look. .. Tell her, aud cut it short." 
"She had a little water, mils, and lenny fetch

ed her some bread and tea.- But she hardly touch-
ed it." . 

" And when she went from here"-I wu pro
ceeding, when Jenny's husband impatiently took 
me up. 

"When she went from here, Ihe went right 
away Nor'ard by the high roaoJ. AU on the 
road if you doubt me, and 888 if it warn't 10. 

Now, there'. the end. That'l rJJ. about it." 
.. I glanced at my companion, and finding that 

he had already rilen and wu ready to depart, 
thanked them for what they had told me, and 
took my leaye, The woman looked Cull at Mr. 
Bucket u he went out, and he looked full at her. 

"Now, Miu SummeflOn," he said to me. u 
we walked quickly away. .. They've got her lady
ship's watch among 'em. Thatr• a JlO'itive fact." 

.. You law it?" I exclaimed. 
"Just &I good &I law it," he retum~. "FOr 

why should he talk about his 'twenty minutee 
put,' aDd about hie having no watch to tell the 
time by' Twenty minutes 1 He don't usually 
cut his time 10 fine &I·that. If he comel wharf 
hOUri, it'l &I much u Iu does. Now, you see, 
either her ladyship gave him that watch, or he 
took it. I think she gave it him. Now, what 
»hould she give it him for? What shouldahe 
give it him for?" 

He repeated thia question to himself several 
times, u we hurried on; appearing- to balance 
between a Yariety of answers that arose in hia 
mind. 

.. If time could be,sp~" .uid. Mr. Bucket
"which is the only thing that can't be spared 
in this _I might get it out of that ,woman ; 
but it'. too doubtful a chance to trust to under 
present circumatancea, for they are up to keeping 
a cl08e eye upon her; and, beside», any fool knoWi 
that a poor creature like her, beaten and lricked 
and acaned and bruised from head to foot, will 
stand by the husband that ill uses her, through 
thick and thin. There'. something kept back. It's 
a pity but what we had seen the other woman." 

1 regretted it exceedingly, for she W&l very 
grateful, and I felt .ure would 'have resisted n~ 
entreaty of mine. 

"It's possible, Kiu Summersou," .aid Mr. 
Bucket, pondering on it, .. that her iadyehip eent 
her up to London with lome worda Cor you" and 
it'. po .. ible that her husband got the watch to 
let "er go. It don't come out altogether so plain 
&I to please me, but it'l on the carda. Now 1 
dOIl't.take kindly to laying out the money or Sir 
Leioeeter J>edlock, :BaroDat, on these Roughs, and 

• 

I don't see my way to the usUw- of it at pres
aut. No I So far, our road, Jliaa Summenoo, iI 
011 for'aYd._traight ahead-aDd keeping eTe" 
thing quieti" 

We oalled at home once more, that 1 miglat 
lend a hasty note to my Guardian, aDd thea we 
hurried back to where we had left the cania&e 
The hMses were brought &I lOOn &.I we were !left 

coming, and we were on the road again in a fn 
minutes. . 

It had set in snowing at daybreak, &lid it DOW 

snowed hard. The air W&I 80 thick' with the dad:
n_ of the day and the density of the fal.I, that we 
could see but a very little way in aDl direction. 
Although it W&l extremely cold, the IIDOW w. 
but partially frozen, and it ohumecl-with a &olIJIj 

&I if it werll a beach oC email shell&-wlder thI 
hoola of the hoJ88ll, with mire aud wPer. TbeJ 
sometimes llipped and Aoundered for a mile 10-
gether, and we were obliged to come to a atan.l. 
still to reat them. One horse £ell three times ia 
this first stage, and trembled 80, and _ 80 shako 
en, that the driver had to dismount from hia ad
dle and lead him at l&lt. 

I could eat nothing, and could not eIeep; aaI 
I grew 80 nervoUl under theee delay. and tbe 
alow pace at which we traveled, that I had l1li 

UIlreasonal>le desire upon JJI8 to get out &lid walk 
Yielding to my companion's better _, how • 
ever, I remained where I wU. All thie time. 
kept fresh by a certain enjoyment or the work ie 
which he WAIl engaged, he wu up and doWII aj 

every bouse we came to; addreaaing people whom 
he had never beheld before u old acquaintancel; 
running in to warm himaelC at 8V8TJ fire he "Wj 

talking and drinlPng and IhakiDl hIUlde at eTert 
bar and tap; friendly with ev8l)' wagcmer, wbee!
wright, blacksmith, and toll-taker; yetnever_
ing to 1088 time, md alway. mounting to the box 
again with hia watcht'qJ. steady face, IoIId his buai· 
~-likll .. Get on, my lad I" 

When we were changing hOnN the next time, 
he came from the stable yard, with the wet IODW 

enorusted upon him, &lid droppiq oI£~uh. 
ing and cruhing through it to hie wet me., u 
he had been doing !requeptly aince we left SainI 
AlbaDB-&lld spoke to me at the carriage aide. 

" Keep up your Ipirita.. U'I certainly true dlat 
she came on here, Kiu Summenon. There'. 1101 
a doubt of the drea by th.ia time, IIIld the ~ 
hu been 888n here." 

"Still on foot I" laid I. 
"Still on foot. I think the potlemm JOII 

msntioned must be the point ahe'. aiming at i 
and yet I don't like hie living down in her OWl! 
part of th, country neither." 

" 1 know 10 little," &aid I. "There may be some 
one elae nearer here, of whom 1 never heard." 

"That'l true. But whatever you do, don't you 
fall a-crying, my dear, and don't lOU _y fOIU
selC more than you can help. Get on my lad I" 

The aleet Cell alJ that day unceuingly. a thick 
!Diat came over early, and it never lOU or u,bt
aned Cor a moment. Such roads I hUllever _ 
I sometimea Ceared we had m~ the 'Way, l1li4 
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cot into the plowed Founds, or the manhes. 
U I ever thought 01 the time I had belm out, it 
preaented itself as an indefinite period, of great 
duration; and I eeemed in -a Itrange way never 
to have been free 110m the anxiety \lJ1der which 
1 then labored. 

.Ae we advanoed, I began to feel millgivinga 
that my companion 100t confidence. He was the 
.ame as before with all the roadside people, but 
he looked graver when he lat by himlelf on the 
box. I aaw hia finger uneasily going 1oCl08ll and 
acrou hia mouth, during the whole of our .\Ollg 
w_ry atage. I overheard that he began to ask 
the drivers of coaches and other vehicles coming 
tow&l"d na,. what p_ngera they had seBn in 
other coaches and vehicles that were in advance. 
Their replies did Dot encourage him. He alwaYI 
pve me a re-&88uring beck of hia finger, and lift 
of his eyelid as he got upon the box again, but 
he .eemed perplexed now, when he nid, .. Get 
on, my lad!" 

At lut, when we were changing, he told me 
~ he had 100t the track of the dr888,eo long 
that he began to be aurpriaed. It was nothing, 
he Aid, to lose IUch a track for one whilil, and to 
take it up for another while, and eo on; but it 
had diaappeared here in an unllCC9untable man
nel, and we had not come upon it since. Thi. 
eonobor .. ~ the apprehenaions I had foimed, 
when he began to look at direction-posta, and to 
leave the carriage at c~ roads for a quarter of 
an hour .t • time, while he explored them. :But 
1 was not to be down-hearted he tola. me, for it 
wu as likely all not that the nut atage might 
let us right again. 

:But the next stage ended u that one ended; 
we had DO uew clew. There was a IP.aoious inn 
here, .olitary, but a comfortable substantial build
iDe, and as we dron in under a large gateway, 
before we knew it, where a landlady and her 
pretty daughters came to the carriage door, en
trea&ing me to alight and warm myae1C while the 
Jaon. were making ready, I thought it would be 
IUlCharitable to refuae. They took me up-ataira 
to • cbeedul roolD and left me there. 

It was ;'t the comer of the house, I remember, 
Iookin&" two wa)'B. On the one side, to a atable
yard opeA to a by-road, where the hOlt1ere were 
aaJaam..tng the apluhed and tired horses from 
the mooidy carriage; and beyond that, to the by
road itMIf &ClOII which the sign wu heavily 
IwIncinr; on the other aide, to a wood of dark 
• trees. Their branchOl were encumbered with 
_., and it ailently dropped oft" in. wet heaps 
while I atood at the window. Nigllt was aetting 
ill, &ad ita blealm_ was enhanced by the con
irasl of the piotured fire. glowing and gleaming in 
~e window-pane. AA I looked among the sterna 
of *he a-, &DCl followed the discolored m_a 
in the ___ where the thaw was linking into it 
and DDderminiug it, I thought of the motherly 
Iaee briptly aet oft" by daughters that had jUlt 
now welcomed me, and of my mother lying down 
in ncb • wood to die. 

I .... frirhtened when I found them all about 

-' 

me-I Bitting on the 1I00r, crying-but I reo, 
membered that before I fainted I tried very hard 
not to do it; and that was lome little comfort. 
They cuabion. me up, on a larg& eofa by tbe 
fire; and then the comely landlady told me that 
I must travel no further to.nlght, but muat go to 
bed. :But this put me into lIuch a tremble leat 
they should detain me there, that ahe soon re
called her words and compromiaed for a rest of 
half-an-hour. 

A good endearing creature Rhe was. She and 
her three rair girls all 10 buay about me. 1 was 
to take hot IOUp and boiled fowl, while Mr. :Bucket 
dried ~self and dined elsewhere i but I could 
not do it when a mug rowld table was Preaently 
apread by the firelide, though I was very unwill
ing to diaappoint them. However, I could take 
eome toaet and lOme hot neguI, and u J really 
enjoyed that refr.".hnient it made lome recom
pense. 

Punctual to the time, at the half· hour'. edd 
\he carriage came rumbling under the gateway, 
and they took m" do~, warmed, refreshed, com
foried by kindn888, and aafe (1 auured them) not 
to !&int &J;Iy more. Arter I had rot in and had 
taken a grateful leave of them all, the younged 
daughter~a blooming girl or nineteen, who 11'&11 

to be the first married, they had told me-co.t 
upon the carriage ltep, reached m, and killed 
me. I have never aeen her from that hour, bnt I 
think of her to thill hour .. my friend. 

The transparent windows with the fire aud 
light-looking so bright and warm from the cold 
darbe .. out of doD_were lOOn gone, and again 
we were crushing and churning the l008e Inow. 
We went on with toil enough, but the diamal 
roads were not much worse than they had been, 
and the ltage w .. only nine miles. )(y com
panion Bmoking on the box-I had thought at 
the lut inn of begging him to do 10, when I aaw 
him standing at a great fire in a comfortable cloud 
of tobacco-wu u vigilant u ever, and u quiok
ly down and up again wheu we came to any hu
man abode or any human creature. He had light
ed hia little dark lantern, which lsemed to be a 
favorite with him for we had lamps to the car
riage i and every now and then he turned it upon 
me, to aee that I wu doinr well. There wu a 
folding-window to the carriage-head, but I never 
closed it, for it aeemed like ahutting out hope. 

We came to the end of tha atage, and Btill the 
loat traoe was not recovered. I looked at him 
anxiously when we stopped to change; 'but I 
knew by his yet grave face, u he .tood watch
ing the hoatlers, that he had heard nothinr. Al
mOlt in an inatant afterward, .. 1 leaned back 
in my seat, he looked in, with hia lighted lantern 
in hia hand, an excited and quite dift"erent man. 

"What is it'" aaid I, starting. "la ue here '" 
"No, no. Don't deceive yourael!, my dear. 

Nobody'B here. :But I've rot iii" 
The oryatalliaed IIlOW wu in hla eyelashes, in 

hia hair, lying in ride- on tlla drea. He had. to 
ahake it from hia face and get hia breath before 
he .poke to me. 
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"Now, Mias Summeraon," .aid he, beating 
hla finger OD the apron, "dOD't you be d.ia&p
pointed at what I'm &-going to do. You Imow 
me. I'm Inspector Bucket, an\ you can UDat 
me. We'ye come a long way; never mind. 
Four horaea out there Cor the next ltage up I 
Quick I" ' 

There waa a commotion in the yard, &Ild a man 
calDe running out of the stables to Imow "if he 
'nelUlt up or down 1''' 

"Up, I tell you I upl An'tUEnglishl' Upl" 
r. U P," said I, aatoniahed, "to London I Are 

we going back 1" 
"MiM Summerson," he anawered, "back

draight back aa a die. You know me~ Don't 
be afraid. I'll follow the other by G-." 

" The other 1''' I repeated. " Who 1" 
"You called her Jenny, didn't YOIl 1 I'll fol

low her. Bring those two pair out here for I. 
crown a mare. Wake up, lOme of you I" 

" You will Dot deaert this lady we are in search 
of i you will not ab&lldoD her OD aucla a night, 
&Ild in auch a state of mind aa I Imow her to 
be in I" laid I, in an agoriy, &Ild graaping hie 
hand. 

"You are right my dear, I won't. But I'll 
follow the other. Look alive here with them 
horaea. Send a man for'ard in the laddle to the 
next stage, and let him send another for'ard again, 
and order for' ard up, right ibrollgh. My dar
ling, don't you be afraid I" 

These orders, and the way in which he ran about 
the yard, urging them, caused a goneral excite
meet tbat waa 8C&rCely I_ bewildering to me 
than this ludden ch&llge. But in the height of 
tbe confuaion, a mounted man galloped away to 
order tbe relays, and our horaea were put-to with 
great lpeed. 

"My dear," B&id Mr. 'Bncket, jumping to hie 
seat, &Ild looking in again-"you'll excuse me if 
I'm too familiar-don't you fret &Ild worry your
aelf no more than you can help. I lay no more 
at present i but you Imow me, my dear i now, 
don't you 1" 

I endeavored to lay that I Imew he waa far 
more capable than I of deciding what we ought 
to do i but ""aa he lUte that this waa right I' 
Could I not go forward by myaelf in aearch of-I 
gruped hie h&lld again iu my diatre .. and whis
pered it to· bim-of my own mother. 

" My dear," he answered, "I Imow-I Imow 
-and would I pllt you wrong do you think 1 
lnapector Bucket. Now you know me, don't 
you?" 

What could I 8ay but yes I 
" Then you keep up aa good heart aa you can, 

alld you rely upon me for ltanding by you, no lesa 
induced by Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet. Now 
are you right there 1" 

" All right, air I" 
" Off ahe g08l then. And get on, my lada I" 
We were again upon the melancholy road by 

whi ·h we had come i tearing up the miry Itreet 
and thawing Inow, aa if they were tom up by a 
water-wheel. 

C1IAPTER LvnI.- A WlWfty DAY AJI1I NUIIl7. 
STILL impaaaive, aa behooves it.. breedins, &be 

Dedlock toWDohouae carries itaelC aa uaual toward 
the street of dismal grandeur. There are powder
ed heads from time to time in. the little wiDdOWI 

of the hall, looking out at the untaxed powder 
falling all day from the By; and in the same 
conservatory there is peach blOllSOm tuming itaell 
exotically to the great hall fire from the nippior 
weather out of doors. It is given out thet my 
Lady haa gone down into Lincolnlhire, bat is es
pected to return presently. 

Rumor, buay overmuch, however, will Dot CO 
do1PD into Lincolnshire. It persisla in flittinc 
and chattering about town. It Imoww that thai 
poor unfortunate man Sir Leicester hu been adIy 
uaed, It hears, my dear child, all aorta of sh0ck
ing things. It makes the world, be mile8 roand, 
quite merry. Not to Imow that there is s0me

thing' wrong at the Dedlocks' is to aupr yoanrif 
urilmoWl!. 'One of the peai:hy-cheeked charmm 
with the Ikeleton throats is already apprised at 
all the prinoipal Circunilt&nees that will COlIN 

out before the Lords, OD Sir Leicester'. applica
tion for a bill of divorce. 

At Blaze and Sparkle'. the jewelers, and at 
Sheen and G1011'1 the mercers, it is and will be 
for aeveral hours the topio of the age, the feablnt 
of the century. The patroDeuee of thOle esiab-
1iahmei1ts, albeit 10 loftily inacrutible, beiDg aa 
ni~ely weighed and measured there u &Dy otM 
article of the ltock-in-trade, are perfectly UDder
ltood in this new raahion by the hands behind 
the counter. "Our people, Hr. Jone.," aaid 
Blaze and Sparkle, to the hand in que.tiOl1 011 en
gaging him, "our people, air, are lIheep-mere 
sheep. Where two or three marked _ lOt all 
the resUoUow. Keep those two or three in yoar 
eye, Mr. Jones, and you have the lIock." So 
likewise Sheen and Gloaa to tMir Ions, ill refer
ence to Imowing where to have the faahiOll&bie 
people, aud how to bring what they (Sheen .. 
Gloss) chOOlle, into fashioD. On Iimilar UDelri"l 
principles, Mr. Siadderly the librariau, and ind .... 
the great farmer of gorgeous Iheep, admila dill 
very day, "Why yea, sir, there certainly an .... 
porta concerning Lady Dedloclr, very curr8lt in
deed among my high CODDOOtiO,n, air. You_ 
my high connection must t&lk about .ometIliD(, 
lir, aDd it'~ only to get a IUbject into YOgUe wi~ 
one or two ladies I could Dame, to mate it SO 
down with the whole_ JUllt what I .hould Uft 
done with thoseladiea, lir, in the case of &Dy nOY
elty you had left to me to bring in, they han doDe 
of themlelves in tbis caae through Imowing Lad, 
Dedlock, and being perhaps a liWe inDoceDtIy 
jealc.us of her too, air. You'llflnd, air, that tbM 
topic will be very popular amonr my higII. COD

neotion. If it had been a lpeculatioa, m, it 
would have brought money. And when I I&y 
.el, you may trust to my being right, sir; m I 
have made it my buaineBI to study my higll __ 
neotion, and well able to wind it up like a clock, 
IIr." 

Thus rumor thrives in the capital, and will aM 
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go down into Lincolnshife. By half-past five, 
pnst meridian, Horae Guards' time., it has even 
elicited , new remark from the Honorable Mr. 
Stable., which bids fair to outshine the old one, 
00 which he has so long rested his colloquial re
putation. This lparkling .ally is to the effect 
that; although he always knew .he was the best 
groomed woman in tbe stud, he had 00 idt'a she 
.... u .. bolter. It is immensely received in turf-
circle.. . 

At feast. and featiY&\a alao: in finnaments ,he 
hu graced,' and among constellations she out
shone but yesterday, she is still the prevalent sub
ject. What is it? Who ia it? When w .... it? 
Where was it'l How was it? She is disou88ed 
by her dear friends with all the genteeleat slang 
in vope, with the last new word, the I ... t new 
manner, the Iut new drawl, and tbe perfection, 
of polite indifference, ,I A remarkable feature of 
the theme is, it is foUnd to be so inspiring that 
l18yera! people come out upon it who never came 
out before, positively aay things I William Doo
dle carriea ooe of these amartneasllII from the place 
wbere he dines down to tbe House. wbere the 
Whip for bis party hand. it about with his Inuff
box to keep men together wbo want to.JJe off, 
.... ith such effect that the Speaker (who bas had 
it privately insinuated into bis own ear IHlder the 
comer of bis wig) cries .. Order at the bar I" three 
times without making aD impr888ion. 

And not the least amum, circwnsta.nce con
nected with ber being vaguely the town talk, is, 
that people hovering on the confinoa of Mr. Slad
derly'. high connection, people who know nothing 
and never did know nothing about her, think it 
_ntial to their reputation to pretend that .he 
.. their topic too, and to retail her with the IMt 
neW' word and tbe lut new manner, and the lut 
new o1rawl, and the lut new indifference, and all 
the reat of it, in inferior I)'8tema and to fainter 
stall!. If there be any man of letters, art, or 
IICieDce, among these, how noble in him to 8Up
port the feeble mten on suca majestio orutchetl I 

So goee the wintry day outside the DedJock 
ruanaiOli. How within it? 

Sir Leicester lying in his bed can lpeak a lit
tle, though with difficulty and indistinctn888. He 
is _joined to weoce and to rest, and tbey have 
giTeD him some opiate to lull his pain; for his 
old _my ill very bard with him. He is never 
uleep, thouga sometimes he _1111 to falJ into a 
duD waking doze. He caused his bedstead to be 
_ed out nearer to 'he window when be heard 
it ..... .ucb inclement weather, and his head to 
be 80 adjoated that he could .. the driving enow 
aDd aleet. He w&tches it as it falle, through the 
..... wintry d&y. ")lOll the leut noille in the hOUM-whicb is 
kept huahed-his hand is at the pencil. The old 
hOlllMlkeeper, sitting by him, ImOWl! what he 
woald write, andwbispera, " No, be has not come 
back yet, Sir I.e_ter. It wu late last night 
.. beD he went. He hu been bot a little time 
.- yet." 

Jle.,pitbdra_ his hand, and i'alJa to looking at 

'II. 

the elee' and Inow again, until they aeem, by 
being loog looked at, to faU so thick aad fait, 
that he is obliged to clos8 bia eyes for a minut~ 
on the giddy white.1lakes and ice blots. ! 

He again looks at them u soon .. it is light. 
The day is not pet far apent when he conceives 
it to be n_ary that ber rooll1l should be pre
pared for her. It is v.ery cold and wet. I.et 
there be good fires. Let them know that ebe is 
expected. Please .. to it youreelf. He writes 
to this purpose on his slate., and Mra. Rounoewell 
with a heavy heart obeYI. 

" For 1 dread, George," the old lady saye to 
her BOD, who waits below to keep her company,' 
when ahe has a littieleiHure; "I dread, my dear, ' 
th&t my Lady will never more set foot within 
these walla." 

"Tbat'. a bad preRntimenr, mother." 
"Nor yet within the wall. of Cheaney Wold, 

my dear." 
"That'l wone. But why, mother!" 
I. When I .aw my l.ady yesterday, George, abe 

looked to mo-and I may .ay at me too-as if 
the .tep on the GhOlt', Walk had almost walked 
her down." 

"Come., come I You alarm yourself with old
etory lean, mother." 

"No 1 don't, dear. No I don't. It'8 going on 
for aixty years that I have been in thill f&miJy, 
and I never had any feare for it before. But it'a 
brealfing up, my dear, the great old DedJock f&m-
ily ia lml&lIing up. II . 

"I hope not, mother." 
" I am th&nkfull have lived long enough to be 

with Sir Leicener in this iIIn888 and trouble, for 
I know I am not too old nor too uael881 to be a 
welcomer ajght to him than any body else in my 
place would be I But the IteP on the GhOlt'. 
Walk will walk my lady down, George; it haa 
been many a day behind her, and now it will pau 
her, and go on." 

" Well, mother, deaf, I .ay again, I hope not." 
"All, so do I, George," the old I~y retuma, 

shaking her head, and parting and raising her 
folded hands. " But if my fO&nl come true, and 
be baa to know it, who will tell him I" 

" Are these her iooms '" 
"These are my Lady'. roolDll, just u ahe~t 

them." 
"Why, now," ... y. the trooper, glaneing rouOll 

him, and apeaking in & lower voice, "I begin to 
uodentaRd how you come to think as you do 
tbink, mother. RooIl1l get an awful look about 
them when tbey are,litted up, like these, for one 
penon you are used to .ee in tbem, and tbat per
Ion is away under a shadow-let alone being God 
mows where." . 

lie is not far out. Aa.11 partings foreshadow 
the great final one, so, empty rooms, bereft f1I a 
familiar p_oe, molU'Dfully whisper what your 
100m and what mine moat one day be. My Lady'. 
.tall baa a hollow look, tboa gloomy and aban
doned; and in the inner apartment, wbere Mr • 
Bueket I .. t night made his leeret perquilition, 
the tor .. of h~r m- audher omaments-eYen 
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the mirrors IIoOOWItomed to reflect them when they 
were a portion of hereelf, haTe a delOlate and 
vacant air. Dark and cold as the wintry day is, 
it ill darker and colder in these deaerted chambers 
than in many' a but that wiU barely exclude 
the weather i and though the lerTan ta keep great 
fires in the fI:rates, and set the couches and the 

rhe warm glass ICrrrmr, 
moot through them 

rfI:ere iI a heavy clmrd 
light dispels. 

llllrllkeeper and her 80n 
",mr,rr"m,'" are complete, and 
rm~rrr~'rr~ Volunmia has taken 

well's place in the mean time, though pearl neck
la.cea and rouge pots, however ca.lculated to em
bt!lli~h rank, are but inditferent comforts to the 
invalid under present circumstances. Volumnla 
not being supposed to know (and indeed not ac
curately knowing) what is the matter, hu found 
it a trying task to offer appropriate observations, 

has supplied thr;;S 
rhrmrrrtlrlcc r,rrrr'lthin.ts of the bed-liElrm, 

tiptoe, vigilant peepinfI: 
and one exasperatinw; 
is weep," in dellE,kL" 

wmark Sir Leicester hmr 
rlate, "I am not." 

Yielding, therefore, the chair at the bedside to 
the quaint old houl6keepel', Volumnia sits at a 
table a little removed, Iympathetieally sighing. 
Sir Leicester watches the sleet and snow, and 
list.lns for the returning steps th&t he expects. In 
the ears of hill old lervant, looking &8 if ahe had 
stepped out of an old picture-frame to attend a 
rm'mlrm"'.r Drr±Iock to another worlpi 

echoes of her own 

presentable; and is 
,1mlTkanCeS will ,allow. 

gray hair is brushlr.l 
is arranged to a nicety, he is 

wrapped in a responsible dressing-gown, and 
wears hie signet-ring. His eye-gl8.S.!l and his watch 
are ready to his hand. It is necetlsary-Iese to hi. 
own dignity now, perhape, than for her sake-that 
he should be seen as li.ttle diaturbrd and as much 
himself a8 may be. W..omen wilt and Vo

a Dedlock, is no exrrlr~<t'lrlrk" 
"lrlre, there is 

rlrmewhere elle. He ilr 
dre8ent Itand again§i 

""diS, most courageously, 
G lrhrmnl .. being one of 

not long continue 
imminent penl of seizure by the dragon ;;Soredom, 
lOOn vindicates the approach of that monster with 
a aeries of undieguisable yawns. Finding it im
poeaible to SUpprell those yaWDll by any other pro
cese than conversation, she abmptly compliments 
MIl. Rounoewell on her &OIl i declaring that he 
positively is one of the tineat figures she ever saw, 
and Ull n§ldierlEi a looking pelIOn, .he Hhould think, 

name, her favorite LilA) 

-the man she doats on-the dearest of creaiaM 
-wh., W&8 killed at Waterloo. 

Sir Leicester hears this tribute with 80 mw 
surprise, and stares about him in such a conm..! 
way, that Mrs. RounceweU feels it n8C818&17 t. 
explain. -

"Miss Dedlock don't ~ of 
Leicester, but my 

He has come hukml 
;-iir Leicester breaks 
k 2eorge ? Your Bon 

DuunceweU ?" 
The old housekeeper 

Yes, Sir Leicellt"," 

eldest I!OII, 

Yrawe fOwW 

harsh Cl). 

Eil.ltne, h 

"Thut 

Does tliis diecovery of lOme one loet, this retam 
of some one 10 long gone, come upon him ... 
strong confirmation of hie hopes? Does he !.hint, 
"ShaU I not, with the aid I have, rec&1I her sakly 
after thill i there being fewer houll in her CMe 

than there are years in his?n 
It is of no use entreating him i he is detennined 
lrpeak now, and he d'lr"lr crowd of 

r'lrunds, but still intelligidlfI: be under-
rLrod. 

,. Why did you not Boance-
llEAkH?" 

"It happened only 
"tld I doubted your baind 
ed to oC BUch things." ~ 

Besides, the giddy Volumnia now remembers 
with her little ecream tbat nobody W&8 to have 
known oC hiB being Mrs. Rouncewell's I!OD, &lid 
that she wasn't to hBIVe told. But MlI; Bounee
well protests with warmth enough to nrell the 
stomacher, thatoC course she would have told Sir 
Ldce~ter as soon as h? 

., Where is youllion Grr,nd'·. G.r.IUlCeWe1J?" 
Sir Leicester. 

Mrs. Rouncewen, 
'Eirregard oC the doctolr' r 
;;Sundon. 

'. Where in London ·c n 

-Mrs. Rouncewell is constrained to admit thlt 
he is in the house. 

" Bring him here to my room. Bring him di
rectly." 

The old lady can do nothing but go in R&rch 
of him. Sir Leicester, with such power oC mon
ment as he has, arranges himself a little, to ~ 
"lrive him. When he Ecob oat 
r.iSain at the falling .Eklk'S "rd IistMa 
"iSain Cor the retumhkd iS~ltity <>f 
rtrnw haa been tllmhie,l street to 
deaden the noises there. be driV<'ll 

the door, perhape, iSlrUlling the 
llEiSeelB. 

He is lying thua, apparlrni¥y ffi'r.rgeif1l1 or bio 
newer and minor surprise, when the hoasekeeper 
retl1rll8, accompanied by her trooper lI0II. )(r. 
George approaches softly, to the bedside, mates 
his bow, squares himself, and stands, with hill 
face flushed, very heartily .amed. 

"Good Heaven, and it is really George ~ 
well I" exclaims Sir Leiceeter. "Do yoa _ 

me, George 1" 
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The trooper needs to look at him, anel to IMlpar
ate this lIOund from that Hound before he knows 
what he haa laid; bllt doing thi., aud being a 
little helped by his mother, he replies: 

"I must have a very bad memory, indeed, Sir 
Leicester, if I failed to remember YOIl." 

.. Whtn I look at you, George Rouncewell," 
Sir Leicester obierYe. with difficlllty; .. I see 
IOrneihing oCa boy at Cheaney Wold-I remem
ber him well-very well." 

He 100b at the trooper until tears come into 
his eyea, and then he loob at the eleet and Inow 
apin. 

"1 uk your paMou, Sir Leicester," lay. 
Georp, "but would YOIl accept of my M'l11I to 
raise 10D. up. Y OD would lie euier, Sir Leices
ter, if you would allow IJl!l to move you." 

"I! you pl_, George Rouncewell; If you'll 
be 10 good." 

The trooper takes him in his armllike a child, 
and lightly raisee him, and tarnl him with his 
face more toward the window. "Thank you. 
You have your mother'. gentiene .. ," returns Sir 
Leiceatel', .. and your own strength. Thank you." 

He Gp to him with his hand not to go away. 
George quietly remains, at the bedside, waiting 
to be .poken to. ' 

"Wh, did you wish for secrecy 1" It takes 
Sir Leicester some time to 18k. 

"Traly1 am not much to bo&at oc, Sir Leices
ter, and I-I should ltill, Sir Leicester, if YOIl 
wuu't indispoeed-which I hope you will not be 
IODg-I should It ill hOJMl for the favor oC being 
allowed to remain ualrnown in general. That in
volves explanatioDll not very hard to be gueaaed 
at, DOt very well timed here, and not very credit
able to myself. But however opinions may differ 
on a variety of subjects, 1 IIhould think it would 
be univenally agreed, Sir Leicester, that I am not 
much to bout oC." 

"You have been a soldier," observes Sir Lei
cester, .. ami a Caithful one." 

George makes his military bow. "Aa far ae 
that roes, Sir Leloeater, I have done my duty 
under di8Cipline, and it wae the leut I could do." 

"You find me," la)'l Sir Leicester, whOle eyes 
are mIlCh attracted toward him, "Car from well, 
Geolle BOuncewell." 

.. I am Tel)' lOrry both to hear it-and to see it, 
8iJ: Leicester." 

"I am sure yOl1 are. No. In addition to my 
older malady, I haTe had a .udden attack-a bad 
~ Something that deadelll-" ma1dng an 
endeavor to pus one hand down one lide i "and 
conf_" touching hil lip', 

George, with a look of _t and eympathy, 
mate. _other bow. The different times when 
the, were both young men (the trooper much the 
youtlp oC the two), and looked at one another 
dOWD at Cheaney Wold, arise before them both 
and IIOfteD both. 

Si7 LeiC81ter~ evidently with a great determin
ation to II&Y, in b.i& own manner, something that 
~ OIl his mind before relaJllling into el1en~, tries 
10 raiae himself among hi_ piUows a IIttio more. 

George, obllervant of the, action, tN. him in bia 
&fIIlII again, and pl_ him &I he deeires to be. 
"Thank you, George. 'You are another aeII to 
me. You have often carried my II)l&I'8 gun at 
Chamey Wold. George, you are familiar tome 
in itlese strange cUcumatancee, very familiar." 
He hal put Sir Leicuter'. sounder arm over his 
shoulder in lifting ,him up, and SiJ: Leioeeter lao 
Ilow in drawing it .way again, &I he eay. these 
worda. ' 

II I wae about to add," he goes on, "I wae· 
about to add, respecting this attack, that it wae 
unfortunately limultaneo~ with a slight mis-. 
underetanding between my Lady and myself. I 
do not me&n that there wae any difference be
tween us (for there hu been none), but that 
there W&l a misunderstanding of certain oircum
stances important only to ourselves, which de
prives me, for a IiWe while, of my Lady'. aociety. 
She hAIl found it neceaaa.ry to make • joumey
I trust will shortly retum. VoluDlllia, do I make 
myself intelligible 1 The worda are riot quite 
under my command, in the manner of pronounc-
ing them." , 

Volumnia understands him perfectly, and In 
truth he delivere himself with far greater plain
nese than could have been supposed poaeible a 
minllte ago. The eft'ort by which he d08l so, is 
written in the anxiolll and laboring expreeeioa 
of his face. Nothing but the atrength of his pur
pose enables him to make it. 

II Therefore, Volumnia, 1 deeire to lI&y in your 
preBenc_and in the presence of my old retainer 
and friend, 1IIra. Rounoewell, whOle truth and 
fidelity no one can question-and in the preaence 
oC her IOn George, who h&l come back like • 
familiM recollection of my youth in the home of 
myancestore lot Cbesney Wold-in case I ahould 
relap»e, in case I should not recover, in case I 
sbould loae both my apeach and the power of 
writing, though I hope Cor better thinge-" 

The old houlMlkeeper weeping ailenily i Volum
nia in the greatest, agitation, with the fresheat 
bloom on her cheeka i the trooper, with his _ 
folded and his head a Utile bent, respectflllly a'
tentive. 

"Therefore I desire to IlaY, .nd to call you all 
to witne_beginning, Voillmnia, with YOllrself, 
mOlt IOlemnly-that 1 am on unaltered terme 
with Lady Ded1ock. That I aesert no caU118 
whatever of complaint against her. That I have. 
ever had the etrongeet aft'ection for her, and that 
I retain it undiminished. Say this to herself and 
to every one. It ever you aay lesa than this, you 
will bo guilty of deliberate fallMlhood to me." 

Volumnia tremblingly prateste that ahe will 
observe his injullctioDl to the letter. 

"My Lady is too high in poeition, too hand
lOme, too accomplished, too .. perlor in mOlt re
specta to the beet of thOle by whom she is Bur, 
rounded, not to have her enemiee and traducers, 
I dare .ay. Let it be known to them .. I make 
it known to you, tha~ being of lOund mind, mem
ory, and understandi!)g, I revoke no diaposHioa I 
have maie in her favor. I abridge !lothing I 
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u" eyer bestowed upon her. I am on unaltered His hand is lying clole beside her. She a.. 
terms with her, and 1 recall-baving the full it, 
power to do it if I were BO disposed, as you see ,i It's the dull one," saya Sir Leioester. "But 
-no act I have done for her ad yantageand hap- I feel that, Mrs. RouncewelI." 
pineu." It is too dark to see him j IIhe thinks, hDWnlr, 

Hia formal array of mirds might have at any that he puts his other hand before hill eyea. 
other time, lUI it haa often had, something ludi. "Where is your BOn, George? He ill not I'U! 
crous in it, but at ~his time it is serious and af. I want him here. I want only you IUld him j I 
lecting. His noble eamestneu, his fidelity, his would rath,er have no ODe elee to-nighL" 
gallant shielding of her, his generou8 conquest "He hoped he might be of some -, &lid \, 
of his own wrong and his own pride Cor her sut', is not gone, Sir Leicester." 
are simply honorable, manly, and true. Nothing "I thank him I" 
leis' worthy can be _n through the lustre of "Dear Sir Leicester, my ~onor8d m .. ter," the 
such qualities in the commonest mechanic, no- old housekeeper pursues, "I mWlt, Cor yoar OWII 

thing leu worthy can be seen in the best-born good, and my duty, take the freedom of bEgiar 
, gentleman. In such a light both aspire alike, and prayin( that you will not lie here in tile bIe 
both rise alike, both children of the dU8t .. hine darkneu, watching and waiting, and cIragiDr 
equally. tbrouCh th~ time. Let me draw tlIe curtains ud 

Overpowered by his exertions, he laya his head light the candles, and make things more _ 
back on hia pillows, and closes hi8 eyes for not lort&ble about you. The church-clocka will atMt 
more than a minute, when he again reaumes his the hourB juat the same, Sir Leiceeter, and tae 
watching of the weather and his attention to the night will p&e8 away just the same. .y LMr 
mu1B.ed sound.. In the rendering of thOle little will come back, juat the same, too." 
services, and in the manner of their acceptance, "1 know it, Mrs. Rounoewell, but I am walt 
the trooper haa become installed aa neceaaary to -and he has been so long gone." 
him. Nothing has been said, but it is understood. "Not so very long, Sir Leicester. Not twslJ. 
He falls a step or two backward to be out of sight, four hourB yet. II 
and mounts gnard a little behind his mother's "But that's a long ti!ne. Db, it'a a Iaac 
chair.' time I" ' 

The day is now beginning to decline. The He lI&yi it with a groan that wrings her heart. 
mu.t, alld tbe 81~t, into which the snow haa all She knows that this is not a period for brine-
reaolYed itself, are darker, and the blaze begins ing the rough light upon him; she thinb his tears 
to tell more Yividly upon the room walls and fur., too sacred to be seen, even by her. Therefore, 
uiture. 'The gloom augments j the bright gas she sits in the darknellll for a while, without a 
.prings up in the streets, and the pertinacious oil word j then gently begins to move about j _ 

lamps, which yeL hold their ground there, with stirrUlg the fire, now .tanding at the window look· 
their source of life half frozen and half thawed, ing out. Finally he tella her, with ~emi ~ 
twinkle gaspingly, like fiery fish out of water lUI command," As you .ay, Mn. RouncewelJ, it iI 
they are. The world, which has been rumbling no worse for being confessed. It is getting lase, 
over the straw and pulling at the bell" to in. and they are D,ot come. Light the room I" Wb. 
quire," begins to go home, begins to dress, to dine, it is lighle!i, and the weather shut out, it is aaI7 
to discu8s its dear friend, with all the last new left to him to listen. 
modes, as already mentioned. But they find that, however dejected and ill .. 

Now does Sir Leice~ter become worse j restless, is, he brightens when a quiet pretenae is IJUIk 
unea.y, and in great pain. Volumnia lighting a of looking at the fires in her I'OOIDII, aDd bcac 
candle (with a predestined aptitude for doing 8ure that every thing ia ready to, receive __ 
something objectionable) is bidden to put it out M&IIY a time, consequently, the old houseiteepll 
aga.in, for it is not yet dark enough. Y tit it is trots down ataira to see, .. Bhe tells George, 1fiilt 
very dark too j a.. dInk as it will be all night. By. her own eyes, that nothing is neglected.. P
and-by she triea again. No, put it out. It is not pretense aa it is, it i. very plain that th_ .... 
• Iark enough yet. aions to her being expected, keep up hope witIUa 

His old housekeeper is the first to understand him. 
that he is striving to uphold the fiction with him. Midnight comes, and with it the aame blM.t. 
self that it is not growing late. The carriages in the streets are few, &Del odIs 

"George," ahe whispers, softly, when Volum- late sounds in that neighborhood there are -. 
nia has gone down to dinner, "Sir Leicester don't unleu a man so very nomadically drunk .. "
like the thought of shutting out my Lady for an.· stray into the frigid zone, goes bawling aad. bel
otber night. Go away a little while, my dear. lowing along the pavement. Upon this W'inRJ 
I'll speak to him."' night it ill so ,till that listening to the in~ 

The trooper retires, and Mn. Rouncewell takes silence is like looking at intense darIm_ H &I!J 
her chair at the bedside. . distant sound be audible in this cue, it depar.a 

"Sir Leicester." through'the gloom like a feeble lichl wi\laoat., 
"That's Mra. RounceweU ?" and all ia heavier than before. 
"Surely, yea, Sir Leicester." The !lOrporation of urvants &18 dillDiAed i;;) 

"I waa afraid you had left me." bed (net unwilling to go, Cor they were up aU 1Ml 
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njpt), and only IIrs. RoODC4IWell and George 
keep widchin Sir Lei_ter's room. A. the night 
lap tanlilJ on-or rather when it seema to ltop 
a1toptber, at between two and three o'clOlk
theJ find a re.t1eu craYing on him to know more 
about the weather DOW he can Dot _ it. Hence 
Gecqe, patrolling ngularly eyery, half hour to 
the r~ 80 carefully looked after, extends hi. 
march to the hall-door, looks about him, and 
briDp back ~ belt report he can make of the 
wont ollliJha. The miat !It ill brooding, the aleet 
Itil1 falling, and eyen tlIe stone footways lying 
Ulkle-deep in Blndge. . 

VOlllmoia, in her room up a retired lauding OD 
the staircue-the second tuming put the end of 
the CUTing and gilding-a cousiuly room, COD

taining • fearful abortion of a portrait of Sir Lei
osier, baoiahed for itll crimes,' and commanding 
in the day a eclemn yaM, planted with dried-up 
Ihraba, like antediluvian specimens of black tea 
-is a prey to horrolll of many kinds. Not lut 
nor 1..- amoDg them, poaaibly, is a horro.r of 
what may befall her little income in the eYent, 
Ie Ihe usually opr_ea it, "of any thing hap
peaing" to Sir Leicester. Any thinS, in this 
-e. meau.iDg ODe thinS only, and that the Iut 
thing tbM can happen to the consciousness of 
Illy baronet in the known world. 

An effect of these horrors is, that Volumnia 
&nda ahe can not go to bed in her own room, or 
lit by the fire in her own room, but must come 
forth with her head tied up in a ProfUSion of shawl, 
and her fair form enrolled in drapery, and parade 
the maDlliOD like a ghost, particularly haunting 
th, rooms, warm and luxurious, prepared for one 
who ltill doe. not return. Solitude ODder ,uch 
circlUnetancee being noUo be thought o~ Volum
ma is attended by her maid, who, impressed from 
her own bed for that purpose, extremely cold, 
"err lleepr, and gen!'lally an injured maid, as 
-.lemned by circumstances to take ollice with a 
mere cousin, when ahe had.resolyed to be maid 
to notIainC1eu than ten thousand a year, hu not 
• lWeet expression of coODtenance. 

The periodical visits of the trooper to these 
lOOIIIB, howenr, in the course of his patrolling, 
ia lID uauranee of protection anu company, both 
10 miatreu and maid, which rendera them very 
acceptable in the 1liiian hours of the nigM. 
Whenenr he is heard advancing they both make 
IORIe little decorative preparation to receiYe him ; 
at other tim.,., they divide their watches into 
.hurt serape of oblivion and dialogn.,., not wholly 
C:M frool aoerbity, u to whether Miss DedJock, 
I1tt.inS with her feet upon the fender, was or was 
not falling into the fire when rellCued (to her great 
cL.pleamre) by her pardian genius the maid. 

"How is Sir Leicester, now, Mr. George '" io
qllira Volumnia, adjusting her cowl oyer hill 
head • 

.. WhT, Sir Leiceater is much the lame, mi88. 
He ia yerr low and ill, and he even wanders a 
little IOmetimea." 

"Baa he wed for me '" inqa¥u Volurnnia 
lenderlT· 

"Why no; I can't lay he baR, mise. Not 
within my hearing, that is to aay." 

"This it a truly sad time, IIr. George." 
"It is indeed, miss. Hadn't YOIl better go to ' 

bed?" 
" You had a deal better go to bed, Ilia Ded

lock," quoth the mai4l, sharply. 
But Volumnia answers Nol Nol - She may 

be asked for, she may- be wanted at a moment's 
notice. She nelter mould forgive hersell " if any 
thing was to happen" and she wasn't on the 
apot. She declinu to, enter on the question, 
how the lpot comet to be there, and not in her 
own room (which is nearer to Sir Leicester's}, " 
but ltanchly declares that on tlIe lpot ahe will 
remain. Volillnnia further makes a merit of DOt 
" having closed an eye" -u if she had twenty or 
thirty, thoulh it is hard to reconcile thi, ltate- . 
ment with her having mOlt Indisputably opene4-
two within fiye minutes. 

But when it comee to four o'clock, and ltill 
the lame blank, VolurODia's constancy begins to 
fail her; or rather it begins to strengthen, for ahe 
now considers that it is her duty to be ready for 
the morrow, when much may be expected of heri 
that, in fact, howsoever anxious to remain upon 
the spot, it may be required of her, as an act of 
self-devotion, to desert the spot. So, when the 
trooper reappe~ with his "Hadn't you better 
go to bed, miA '" and when the maid proteats, 
more sharply than beCore, "You had a deal bet
ter go to bed, IIisa Dedlock I" she meekly rilles 
and a.ys, "Do with me what you think best." 

Mr. George ODdoubtedly thinks it belt to escort 
her on his arm to the door of her cousinly cham
ber, and the maid &II undoubtedly thinka it beat 
to hustle her into bed with mighty little ceremony. 
Accordingly, theae atepa are taken, and now the 
trooper, in his rOODd_, has the house to himaell. 

There is no improvement in the weather. 
From the portico, from the eavea, from tile para
pet, from every door-ledge and. post and pillar, 
drips the thawed anow. It has crept, as if for 
ahelter, into the lintela of the great door ODder it, 
into the comera of the windows, into every chink 
and ore vice of retreat, and there Wytes and diu. 
It il falling still; upon the rcio~ upon the Iky
light, even through the akylight now, and drip, 
drip, drip, with the regularity of the Ghost's 
Walk, on the ,tone below. 

The trooper, his old recollectionl awakened by 
the solitary grandeur of. greathou_po novelty 
to him onoe at Chesney Wold-goea up the s&airs 
and through the chief rooms, holding up his light 
at arm's length, thinking of his varied fortDDes 
within the Jut few weeks, IWld of hia roatic boy
hood, and of the two 10 brought tosether acrosa 
the wide intermediate apace of his liC.; thinking 
of the murdered man whose image ia so fresh in 
his mind; thinking of the lady who hu disap
peared from these very rOOlllJl, and the tokenl of 
whose recent presence are all here; thinking of 
the muter of the house up-stairs, and of the 
foreboding "Who will tell him?" he loob here 
and loob there, ,and thinks how he migllt Bee 
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lIOfIlethingnow, Which it would tax hie bolOO_ 
to walk lip to, lay his hand upon, and 'prove to 
be a faney. But it is all blank; blank all the 
darlmel!8 above and below as he goes up the great 
ataircaae again; blank as the oppressive silence. 

" All ilf still in readineu, George Rouncewe1l 1'" 
"Quite orderly and right, Sir Leicester!' 
"No word of any kind 1'" 
The trooper shakes hiB head. 
.. No Jetter that can po.Mibly ha .... been o"eJ'

looked?" \. 
But he knows there is no 8UOh hope all that, 

and lays hill head down dejectedly without look
ing for an anAWer. 

. Quite familiar to him, as he said IIi_if BOme 
hours ago, George Rouncewell lli'ta him into 
1Iaaier positions through the loug remainder of 
the blank of a wintry night, and, equally famil
iar with hill unexpreesed wish, extinguishes the 
light, and even draws the curtains at the flrIIt 
late break of day. The day confronb them like 
a phantom. Cold, colorlesa, and vague, it send. 
a warning streak before it 01 a deathlike hue, all 

if it cried out, .. Look what I am bringing you 
who watch there I Who will ten him ?" 

• 
CHAPTER LlXo-BtoTB .... NAJlIlATIft. 

IT was three o'clock in the morning when the 
hOIl888 outside London did at last begin to ex
clude the country, and to close us in with streeb. 
We had made our way along roads in a far worse 
condition than when we had traftl'8ed them by 
daylight, both the fall and the thaw having lasted 
ever since i but the energy of my companion had 
never slackened. It had only been, as I thought:, 
of lese assistance than the horses in getting us 
on, and it had often aided them. They had 
stopped exhausted halCway up hills, they had 
been driven through streams of turbulent water, 
they had slipped down and become entangled 
with the harness; but he and hill Iittie lantern 
had been always ready, and when the mishap 
was set right, I had never heard 1liiy variation in 
hill cool" Get on, my lads I" 

The steadiness and confidence with which he 
had directed our journt')' back, I could not account 
lor. Never wavering, he never even stopped to 
make an inquiry until we were within a few 
miles 01 London. A very few words here and 
there were then enough for him, and thllS we 
came at between three and four o'clock in the 
morning into Islington. 

I will not dwell on the B1lSpense and anxiety 
with which I re1lected all this time, tbat we were 
leaving my m"ther furtber and further behind 
enry minute. I tbink I had some strong hope 
that he must be right, and could not fail to have 
a aatisfactory object in following thia woman; 
but 1 tormented myself with questioning it:,. and 
di_ing it, during the whole journey.' What 
was to enllue when we found her, and what could 
compensate WI for this 1011 of time, were ques
tionl also that I oould not possibly dillmlll; my 
mind was quite tortured by long dwelling on IlUCh 
relectiona when we .topped. 

We stopped in a high street whele ibeM Wall a 
coaeh .. tand. My companion paid oat two driv
ers, who were .. completely covered with api ..... 
&II U they had been dragpl alcmg the roads lib 
the carriage itself, and giving them eome IIriIf 
direction where to take it, lifted me out. of it, .. 
into a hackDey-coaoh he had ahoaen &0 .. the NIIL 

"'Why, my de.," he Aid, ... be ....... 
"how wet you are I" 

I had not been consciOll8 of it. Bat the meIIei 
snow had fOund its way in; and 1 had lOt oat tft 
or three times when a fallen' hone ...... pllUJC.iIir 
and had to be got up; IIIId the wet bad elangtt 
me. I aisured him it wu DO IIUIotter i bat * 
driver who bew him, would not be diuaMN lIy 
me from running down the stred to hill .a.w., 
whence he broBght an armful of cle&D cIJy *-. 
They shook it out and strewed it well aboat -. 
and I lound it warm and comCortable. 

"Now, my dear, tt said Mr. Backet, with .. 
head' in at the window after I ".. abut up. 
"We're a-going to mark this penon down. b 
may take a little time, but you don't miad &haL 
You're pretty sure that I've got a motiye, aiD', 
yon 1" 

I ·lIttie thought what it wu-little tJ.ucht ill 
how ~hort a time I should understand it; but I 
&88ured him that 1 had confidence iu him. 

"So you may have, my dear, tI he returned. 
"Now'! tell you wbat, uyou only n...- blrlD 
much confiden08' in me as I repoae in you, .r 
what I've experienced of )'011, that'll do. LoN! 
you're no trouble at all. I never 888 a )'OIIDf 
woman. in any .tation of lIOCiety-&Ild l'Te __ 
mauy e1ewated ones, too:-eonduct heneIf lire 
you have conducted yo"ree~ .ince )'QQ wu 
called out of your bed. You're a paU:ft'n. 1" 
know, that'. what )'Ou are," said JIr. Baetet, 
warmly, "you're r.pattem." 

1 told him that; 1 was veq glad, &8 iIIdeed J 
was, to have been no hindranoe to him; .
that I hoped 1 should be none DOW. 

" My de.," he returned, .. whea a YOUIIg Wr 
is as mild as she's game, and as game .. He'. 
mild, that'. all I ask, and more than I ftEJ**. 
She thp.n becomes a Queen, and that' ...... 
what you are yourself." 

With thue encouraging worde-tbey really 
were encouraging to me under thOle 10Ddf .. 
anxious circumstance8--he got upon the box, ... 
we once more drove away. Where _ drove, I 
neither knew then nor have ever kuOWII --. 
but we appeared to seek OoC the nanowea& _ 
wont .treeb in London. Whene.er I .... hila 
directing the driver I was prepaml for oar de
Beending into a deeper complicatiOD or IAIda 
"treets, alld we never fallt'd to do 80. 

Sometimes we emerged upon a wider thorwp
fare, or came to a luga building &han the r
ality, well-lighted. Then we stopped at oiIics 
like those we had visited when we bepA _ 
joarney, and I Baw him in couaultatioa witJl 
others. Sometimes he would get doW'll br _ 
archway or at a street comer, aDd mysterioa.lJ 
ahow the light of hill little lantern. This waaW 
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aUrac~ similar lights from v.noua dark quartan, cour~. I don" Imow whether to me or my corn
like 80 many iuaecta, and a fre&h consultation . panion.· 
wollid be beld. By degrees we appeared to con. .. Why, lord Itt exclaimed Mr. Bucket, takinl 
kact our search within narrower and easier lim. the an_er on himael£ .. or COIU8e you may. n 
its. Single police-ofiicers on duty could now tell It was all laid in a moment, and they took me 
Mr. Bucket what he wanted to know, and point between them, wrapped in the cloak. 
&0 him where to go. At 1&IIt we stopped for a "I have jUlt lelt Richard," aaid Mr. Wood. 
rather long couversation between him and one of court. "I have been litting with bim IIinoe tell 
theee men, which llUpposed to be BatiaCactory o'clock l&IIt nigbt." -
Crom his manner oC nodding from time to time. "0 dear me, he is ill I" 
When it was linhIbed be came to me, looking "No, no, believe me; not ill, but not qnjtB' 
very bUB)', and very attentive. well. He was deprel88d and faint-you know 

"N(.w, H.iaa SummerllOn," he Aid to me, he gets so worried and 80 wom lometim.........ud 
.. YOIl won't be alarmed whatever comea off, I Ada eent to me of COlU8ej and when I came 
bow. It'. not neceuary for me to give you any home I found her note, and came straight here: 
further cauUon than to tell you that we have Well, Richard revived 10 much after a IiUl" 
mvked this person down, &lid that you may be while, and Ada was 10 happy, and 10 oonvinctfl 
of uae to me before I Imow it my.elf •. I don't like of its being my doing, though God knows I bad 
to ast such a thing, my dear, but would you little enough to do with it, that I remained with 
walk a little way." - him until he bad been fut asleep lOme houno. 

or course I lOt 011$ directly, and toot his arm. As fast asleep &I ahe ia now; I hope!" 
"Ii aiQ't 110 e&8J' to keep your feet," &aid lIr. Hia friendly and familiar way of apeaking of -

Bucket j .. but tab time." them, his unaffected devotion to them, the grate-
Although I looked about rna couCuaedly and fill confidence with which I lmew he had inllplred 

haniedlr, &I wa croued a street, I thought I my darling, and the cowort be W&l to her; could 
knew the place. "Are we in Bolbom 1" I asked I separate all this from hi. promise to me 1 How 
him. thankless should I have been if it had not recall-

.. Yee," Aid Mr. Bucket. " Do you know this ed the words he said to me when be was BO 

turninr?" - moved by the change in my appearance.- "I will 
" h looka like Chancery Lane." accept him &I a trust, and it sball be a sacred 
".Ami W&l christened ao, my dear," said IIr. one I" 

Bncke&. We now tumed into another narrow streeL 
We iurued down it, and 11& we went, ahulBing "Mr. Woodcourt," said Mr. Bucket, who had 

through the Bleat, I heard the clock Itrike hall. eyed him closely as we came along, "our little' 
put five. We passed on in lilenC8, and &I businesl takes us to a law.stationer's here j a 
quickly as we could witla such a foothold, when certain IIr. Snapby's. What, you know him, 
lIOCDe ODe coming toward UI on the narrow pave· do you?" He 11'&1 10 quick that he law it in an 
-t, wrapped in a cloak, stopped and stood inatant. 
.. ide to give me room. In. the same moment I "Yes, I know. little of him, and have called 
beard an exclamation of wonder, and my own upon him at this place." 
name, £rom Mr. Woodcourt. r Imew hi. voice "Indeed, lir?" said Mr. Buctet. "Will you 
very weU. be 10 good as to let me leave Mila Sumlneraon 

It was 80 unexpected, and so-I dou't know with you for a moment, while I go and have half 
wW to call it, whether ple&lant or painflli-to a word with him ?" 
~ npOD it after my feverish wandering jour. The last police ofiioer with whom he bad con
nq, and in the midst of very night, that I could ferred 11'&1 standing lIilently behind' us. I W&l 
not keep the tear. from my eyes. It 11'&1 like not aware of it until he struck in, on my gying 
heai:ing his voice in a strange country. I heard some one crying. 

"My dear lIis. Summerson, that you should " Don't be alarmed, miu," he returned. "h'. 
be oat at this hour, and in such weather." Snagaby'a aervant." 

lie bad beud from my Guardian of my haviug "Why, you see," llid Mr. Bucket, "the, girl'. 
~ called away on some uncommon buainesa, subject to fits, and she's got 'em bad upon her 
UlCl .aid 10 to diapense with any explanation. I to-night. A moat contrary circ1llllBtance it is, 
told him that we had but just left a coach, and for I 11'&11 t certain information out of that girl, 
were going-but then I was obliged to look at and she muat be brought to reaaou somehow or 
Illy companion. . . other." 

"Why, you see, Mr. W~court;" he had "At all ennu, thev wouldn't be up yet, if ii 
caucht the name from me j "we are &-going at W&IIll't for her, Mr. Bucket," said the other mua 
preaent into the next street-Inspector Bucket." "She's been at it pretty well all night, Bir." 

.r. Woodcourt, diaregardins my -remon· "Well, that'. true," he returned. "My light' • .u--. bad hurlie4l, taken off his cloak, burnt out. Show yours a moment." 
&lid w .. putting it about me. "That's a good AU this paased in a whisper, a door or two 
IDOftt too," uid Hr. Bucket, auiBting, "a very from the house in which 1 could faintly hear 
roo-' !DOve it Ia." crying and moaning. In the little round of light 
"., I 10 there with you 1" &aid )(,. Wood· produced for the purpou, )(r. Bucket went up 

.. 
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to the knocked. ,~,~,r ... open~2, 
&;"ocked twice, he weot 

leaTing "&;",,ding in the . 
" Jlias Summerson," said Mr. W oodcourt; "if, 

without obtruding myself on your eoofid-, I 
. may remain near you, pray let me do 10." 

" Yo" "mly kind," I "I nm,? 
wish to secret of from you; 

'I keep &;'e.Dother's." 
"I qmy" m,ilersta.nd. I will 

tnain near you only 10 Iq &8 1 C&Il fully respect 
i .. " 

"1 trusi implicitly to you," I said. "I know 
and deerlr rml hoW' acred ilmp your pmm~ 
i8es." 

A.fte" time tb" round of lirilt 
ahone _";,,, and Mr, HYUlced 
wazd us in it with an eamesi face. "Plea.se to 
come in, Miss Summerson," he said, "and Sit 
down by the fire. Mr. W oodcourt, from inform
.. tion I h""" ,eceived 1 ,md"ttt&nd you am 
medical Would you this girl 
llee if aUil CM be d""" hring her rom"L 
She's g"t somewL",,, 1 particul"'ly 
waut. Ii's not in her box, and I think it must 
be lOme where about her, but she is 10 difficult 
to handle without hurting, twisted and clenched 
up." 

We il"uae togethC'f 
"melt close 

from up all nlLil, the PIl88"il", 
behind the door, stood a scared, sorrowful-looking 
little man in a gray coat, who seemed to have a 
naturally polite m&nner, and spoke meekly. 

" Down-stairs, if you plewre, Mr. Bucket," said 
hI!. Ii will eXCUtCl front kitcil"g 
wn use work-a-d;cL "itt;"g room. 
b&ek is ttU'TUT" bedroom, she's a C3T'ril~ 
:ng on, poor thing, to a frightful extent!" 

We went down stairs, followed by Mr. SnagB
by, &8 I lOon found the little man to be. In the 
front kitchen, sitting by the fire, was Mrs. Snags
by, with ted eyes, anil severe eX%ff0g, 
~ion of 

"My 'G%7Dman," said:?fiR". s:: '1agsby, ente:CiHet' 
behind U8, to wave-not to put a fine point upon 
it,. my dear-hostilities, for 1\ single moment, in 
the COUrl!e of this prolonged night, here is 111-
tpeetor Bucket, Mr. Woodcourt, and 1\ lady." 

She,ery much mtCfTTu',h"d, 38 she 
good doing, anh l"'Tixed particul"g t ix 
hard at 

"My woman," saih hnagsby, sittrng 
down in the remotest corner by the door, as if he 
were taking a liberty, "it i8 not unlikely that 
you inquire of me Inspector Bucket, 
Hr. and a ladh T'p'Tn us in ConP'" 
Court, C"'CfTTit,,,-street, at houT. 
don't k 
was to infurrned, I h""pair of 
lta.nding, and I'd rather not be told." 

He appeared 80 miserable, sitting with bis bead 
upon his hand, and I appeared so unwelcome, 
that I rn:ng to offer fogy. when 
Bucket matter 

"Now,lIr, 
can do, is 

kook after your 0.iCo.gtrrr-'· 
Silly Glister, Mr. Bucket!" cried Mr. Soapbr. 

"Go on, sir, go 00. I sball be charged with IIw 
Dext." 

H And to b"lTk "CfTTuile," B~ktt 
CfTTkttrout correctinit hm~clf, "or OI'"mm 
it"orselfuaef'uli 1I'&y yoo't" Which 
~hrrre ain't a ,hTe more r"CfTTjy do, b 
you're a man of urbanity and BIIavity, you kno.-, 
and you've got the sort of heart that can feel i>r 
another. (Mr. Woodcourt, would be 80 p>d 

see to her, h*TU can get l"tur from 
to let me LcsyTc caD?)"' 

,",11 they WT'nif me sit 
,wo in a COm"" Y'h liLe fire, and myw 

shoes, which he tomed up to dry upon the em. 
der; talking &II the time. 

"Don't be at all pot 
CfTTc.nt of a look froixc hD~, 
kg,rrc.US8 sbe's mistake &lbr""huT. She'll 

that out 
lcsdy of her correct framing 
ber thoughts, because I'm a-going to apWa it 
to her." Here, sianilling on the hearth with his 
wet hat and sAawl. in his hand, him.elf a pile 
"f wet, he turned to IIrs. Snagsixit" .. NoW, die 

thing th"t wt1IIWl 

xx~"",ea8ing wit", 
,,' Believe m'3, 
-you're well acquainted with the IIOng, ~ 
it's in vain for you to ten me that you aDd p>d 
society .are 8trange~blll1IlS-&ttractions, mind 
you, that ought to give you confidence in yom-
,,,kf-i.~, that ,~one it." 

Mrs. Sn&g!lhL ratber relsated 
little, and f,lfrrT~3, cchat did ML ixcTcrrhrrt mean! 
" What does Mr. Bucket mean 1" he repeated; 

and I saw by his face that all the time he ta.Ibd 
he W1.8 listening for the discovery of the Irlter, to 
my own great agitation; for I knew thea hair 
important it 

"I'll tell 
see Oth"n" 

you." 

cchrrt he mean" ~g'&Dl. Go 
That'" tite fr"gedy fOr 

lira. Snagsby consciously askf'd why. 
" Why?" said Mr. Bucket. " Because yoa'U 

come to that, if you don't look out. Now at the 
speak, I CfTTYTat roar 
from young 

lcs,£y. But tdl you y"~g lady 
is Now, come, you're what I call ~ intellect
ual woman-with your soul too large f<>r y_ 
body, if you come to that, and chafing ii-And 
you know me, aDd you recollect where you • .-

last, and talked of elentd 
i.' S ,c1e. Don't Yes I Very yoWl! 
l~'±y is that lcsdy." 

Mrs. Snags?iy c.ppeared to 3m'"TTTC2an,~ the re
ference better than I did at tbe time. 

"Aud Toughey-him as YOIl call Jo-.... 
mixed up iu the 8&111e busineu and no other; and 

law-writ"T hOU know mix..! up 
the urn" and DO IUIII JT1U! 
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hWlband, with no more knowledge of it than your 
great-grandfather, was mixed up (by Mr. Tulk
ingbom, deceased, his bellt customer) in the I18me 
business and no other; and the whole bileing of 
pE'<>ple was mixed up in the BlUne business and 
DO other; and yet a married woman, possessing 
your attractions, shuts her eyes (and sparklers 
too) and goei and rllns her delicllU!-formed head 
against a wall. Why, 1 am &shamed of you! 
(1 especred Mr. Woodcourt might have got it by 
!.bis tim".)" 

y (II... Ym.-~". 40.-:.1 It 

Mrs. Snagsby ~hook her head, and put bar 
haoJkerchief to her eyes . 

.. I. th&t all?" said Mr. Bucket. "No. See 
what happens. Another person mixed up in that 
business and no other; a person in a wretched 
state comes here to-night, and is seen a-speaking 
to your maid-lK'rvant ; and between her and your 
maid·servant there passes a paper that I'd give a 
hundred pound for, down. What do you do\' 
You hide and you watch 'em, and you pounce 
upon that mai, I.,~n·nnt-lmowin~ wlillt ~h(l's 
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subject to, and what a little thing will bring 'em 
on-in that BIlrprhling manner, and wi~ 'that 
severity, that, by the Lord, ehe goes off and keeps 
off, when a life may be hanging upon that girl's 
wordB !" 

He BO thoroughly meant what he said now,· 
that I involuntBrily clasped my hand., and Celt 
die room tuming .. way from me. But it stopped. 
IIr. Woodcourt iAme in, put a paper jnto hie 
hand, and went .. way .. gain. 

U Now the onl, &mew you can make, lira. 
Snagsby," 8aid )(r. Bucket, rapidly gl .. ncing .. t 
it, u is to let me speak a wQrd to this young la.dy 
in private here. And if you know of any help th .. t 
you can give to that gentleman in the next kitchen 
there, or can think of any thinr th .. t's like
lier than another to bring the girl roulld, do 
your 8Wifteat and beat!" III a.n instant she 
wu gone, and he ha.d shut the door. 51 Now, 
my dear, you're stea.dy and quite sure of your
self?" 

51 Quite," l&id I. 
"Whoae writing's that?" 
It was my mother'l. A pencil-writing, on .. 

crushed and torn piece of paper, blotted with wet. 
Folded roughly like .. letter, and directed to me, 
at my Gu .. rdian's. 

" You know the hand," he aa.id i "and if you 
are firm enough to rea.d it to me, do I But be 
p .. rticular to .. word." 

It ha.d been written in portioDl at different 
times. I rea.d what follows : 

" I ca.me to the cottage with two objects. Firat, 
to 188 the dear one, if I could, onae more j but 
only to lee her-not to speak to her, or let her 
know that I was near. The other object, to elude 
pursuit, and to be 101t. Do not bla.me the mother 
for her Ihare. The uawtance th .. t ahe rendered 
me she rendered on my strongest uaura.nce th .. t 
it W&ll for the dear one's good. You remember 
her dea.d child. The men's consent I bought, but 
her help was freely given." 

" , I ca.me.' That was written," ~a.id my com
pa.nion, "when she rested there. It beare out 
wh .. t I ma.de of it. I was right." 

The next was written .. t another time: 
" I have now wandered .. long distance, .. nd for 

many honn, and I know th .. t 1 must soon die. 
These lneets I I h .. ve no purpose but to die. 
When I left I ha.d a worse i but I a.m laved from 
a.dding th .. t guilt to the rest. Cold, wet, and fa.
tigue, are aufiicient causes for my being found 
dea.d; but I shall die of others, though I auffer 
from these. It W88 right that all that ha.d IUS

tained me should give w .. y .. t once, and that I 
should die of terror and my conecienee." 

"Take courage," said Mr. Bucket. " There's 
only a Cew wordB more." 

These, too, were written at another time. To 
all appearance, a\mOlt in the dark. 

" I have done what I could ~ be lost. I shall 
be soon forgotten BO, and shall disgrace him least. 
I have nothing .. bout me by which I can be re
cognized. This paper I part with now. The 
place whete I Ihan lie down, if I can yet get so 

far, hu been often in mr mind. Farewell. For-
give." ': . 

14r. Bncket, anpporting me with hie &rID, CR

ried .me gently into 'ID1 chair. "Ch_ upl 
Don't .think me hard with you, my dear, but, u 
BOOn .. you feel equal to it, get your sh08l on aDd 
be rea.dy." 

I did &I he required j but I sat there a IoDg 
time, praying for my unhappy mother. They 
were all occupied with the poor girl, and I heard 
Mr. Woodcourt directing them, and speaking to 
her often. At length he ca.me in with )(r. 
Bucket, and sa.id that as it W&8 importAnt to ad
dress her gently, he thought it beat that I should 
uk her for whatever information we desired to 
obta.in. There W&8 no doubt that .he could DOW 

reply to queationa, if she were soothed, and Dot 
alarmed. The questions, Mr. Bocket said, were, 
how sbe came by the letter, wbat p&Med bet ... _ 
her and the perBOn who pve her the letter, &lid 
where the perBOn went. Holding my mind .. 
steadily as I could to these points 1 weot into tlMt 
next room with them. Mr. Woodoourt woald 
have rem .. ined outside, but at my aolicitatMle 
went in with UB. • 

. The poor girl W&8 litting on the 1I00r where 
they ha.d la.id her down. They ltoocl around her, 
though at a little distance, that she might haft 
a.ir. She W88·not pretty, and looked weak &lid 
poor j but she ha.d a plaintive .. Dd a good !ace, 
though- it wu atill a little wild. I kneeled 011 

the ground beaide her, .. 00 put her poor head 011 

my .houlderjwhereupon ahe drew: her arm.roaad 
my neok and burst into tears. of 

"My poor girl," sa.id I, I .. ying my,..· ...... 
her forehea.d j for indeed I was crying too, &lid 
trembling j U it seems cruel to trouble you DOW', 
but more depends on our imowing .ometbing 
about this letter than I .could tell you in All 

hour." '. \0 .. - ~ - . 

She bepn piteously declarinr that she didn't 
mean any harm, she didn't me&ll &111. harm, .... 
Snag&byl i;. ••• 

"We are all anre of that now/, aid I. "Bat 
pray tell me how you got it." . ~ --r -. 

U Yes, dear la.dy, I will, and teD JOII true. I'D 
tell true, indeed, Mrs. Snapby." .. ~.: 

" I am sure of that," said I •.. " .... how _ 
it?" . - .;"~ 

" I had been out on an ~'ciew Jady-loac 
after it wu dark-quite late j and when I eame 
home I fOlmd a common-looking per8Oll., all 1ftt 
and muddy, looking up at our house. When aile 
see me coming in at the door she called me back, 
a.nd .a.id did I live here? a.nd I said yea j m4 
~he aa.id ahe knew only one or two pl&Cft about 
here, but ha.d 100t her way, and couldn't fiDd 
them.-' 0 what shall I do, what shaU I do! 
They won't believe me!' She didn't lay aD, 
harm to me, and I didn't say any harm to II«, 
indeed, Mra. Snag.by." 

It wu necessary for her nUstre. to oombt 
her, which she did, I Jl!ust "y, with a good deal 
of contrition, before ahe could be got beyond daiL 

" She could not find those places," aa.icI. L 
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.. No !" cried the girl, shaking her head. "No l i on, I saw that Mr. Bucket received this with a 
couldn't find them. And .he was 80 faint, and look which I could not aeparatefrom oneotalann. 
lame, and miserable, 0 so wretched! that if you "0 dear, dear I" cried the girl, preasing hf'r 
had seen her, Mr. Snagsby, you'd have given her hair b~k with her hands, "what shall I do, what 
half-a-crown, I know!" shall I do! She meant the burying-ground wher" 

"Well, Glister, my girl," said he, at first not the man was buried that took the sleeping-stuff 
knowing what to say. "I hope I should." -that you came home and told nsof, Mr. Snagsby 

" And yet Hhe was so well spoken, dear lady," -that frightened me 80, Mrs. Snagsby. 0 I am 
eaid the girl, looking at me with wide-open eyes, frightened now again, dear lady. Hold me I" 
" that it made a person'. heart bleed. And 80 " You are so milch better now," laid I. "But 
she said to me did I know the way to the bury- pray, pray tell me more." 
ing-ground? And I asked her which burying- "Yes I will, yes I willI But don't be anirl· 
pound? And she sa::1 the poor bnrying-ground. with me, that'a a dear lady, because I have been' 
And 80 I told her I had been a poor child myself, so ill." 
and it was according to parishes. But ahe said Angry with her, poor 80111 ! 
she meant a poor burying-ground not very far "There! Now I will, now I will. So she eaid 
from here, where there \\'&11 an archway, aud a could 1 tell her how to find it; and I said yes; 
.tep, and an iron gate." and I told her; and ahe looked at me with eyM! 

. AI I watch~d her face, and soothed her to go i like almost as if . he was blind, and herself all 

THE MORIIIIIG . 
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w .. ving b&ek. And 110 .he took out the letter, 
r.nd showed it to me, r.nd ... id if .me wu to put 
th .. t in the post-office, it woUld be rubbed out and 
not minded .. nd never sent j r.ud would 1 t .. ke it 
Crom her, r.nd senJ it, .. nd the meaaengerwould 
be paid • t the houae? And 80 1 Aid yes, if it 
W&li no h .. rm j &Od abe s .. iJ no-no h .. rrn. And 
10 I took it from her, .. nd she B .. id she h&d no
thing to give me j .. nJ 1 B .. id I WIoS poor myselfj 

r.nd consequently wanted nothing. And 80 she 
.aid God bless you' .. nd went." 

" ,And did she go 1" 
"Ye.," cried the girl, .. nticipa.ting the inquiry, 

II yea! 8he went the wa.y 1 h ... l shown her. Then 
I c&rne in, a.nJ Mrs. Sn&gllby ca.me behind me 
from 8Omewhere, .. nd- l&id hold of me, and I W&ll 

frightened. " 
Mr. Woodcourt took her kindly from me: Mr. 

Bucket wr .. pped me up, .. nd immeJia.tely we were 
in the street. Mr. Woodcourt hesit&teJ, but I 
aa.id, "Don·t lea.ve me nowl" .. nd Mr. Bucket 
.Jded, II You'll be better with us, we m .. y want 
you j don't lose time !" 

I ha\-e the most conluae.! impressionl of th .. t 
,,·a.lk. I recollect th .. t it W&ll neither night nor 
Ja.y j that morning wu d .. wning, but the street
Ia.mps were not yet put out j tha.t the sleet W&8 

still fa.lling, .. nd that .. II the ways were dr.mp 
with it. 1 recollect a. few chilleJ people pa.ssing 
in the .treets j, I r('collect the wet hou&etops, the 
"Iogged anJ bursting gutters anJ water-spouts, 
the mounds of blackened ioe &Od 8now over which' 
we 1'&Saed, the narrownells of the courts by which 
we went. At the sa.me time I remember tha.t 
the poor girl seemed to be telling her story a.uJibly 
And pla.inly in my hesring j tha.t 1 could feel her 
resHng on my a.rm j tha.t the stained house-fronts 
put on huma.n shapes and looke<l a.t me j that 
great water.ptes seemed to be opening and clos
ing in my hew, or in the a.ir j a.nd tha.t these un
real things were more aubsta.ntial than the re~. 

1 could repeat the worda iu my mind, and ! Jmew 
wh .. t they meant of them.elves, but I atu.:beIl 
no meaning to them in any other connection. 

"And one retamed," said Mr. Bucket, .. aad 
one went on. And the one that went on onI, 
went on .. cert&in, way agrt'ed upon to deceive, 
and then turned acrO&loountry, and went hOlD&. 
Think ,a moment." 

I could repea.t this in my mind too, but I had 
not the least idea what it meant. I II&W before 
me, lying on the step, the mo&ber 01 &be dead 
chilJ. She lay there with one _~~ 
a bar of the iron' pte, .. nd -rung to embrace 
it. She lay there who had 10 latel,lIpDbn to DIT 
mother. She Ia.y there a distreaed, 1ID8heltered, 
senseI .... creature. She who had broaPl ra, 
mother·. letter, who could give me the onl, clew 
to where my mother wu; .hewhowas topidelU 
to rescue and save her, whom we h&d sought Ie 

fr.r, who had come to this eondition byllOlDe IDe ... 

connected with my mother that I could noUoUow, 
anJ might be pUainr beyond our Jt'aeh _d help 
at that moment, abe lay iIlere, ilnd dIeJ doppeIl 
me I' I law. but Jid not 09mpreliead, the 80Iemn 
and compall8ionate look In J(',:-W-ao4ooart'. r-. 
18aw, but did not comprehead, tu-.tIoOcbiDc tile 
other on the breut to keep 1Wu1Nlak. l.w'" 
at .. nd uncovered in the biher air ~. le,a_ 
for something. But my ondentaau1illJfor aD .... 
W&8 gone. 

I even heard it sa.id between them
" Shall she go 1" 
"She had better go. Her hands should be ... 

first to toucliher. They have a higher .right dum 
ouna." . 

I p&ll8ed on to the g .. te, and stooped down. 1 
lifted the heavy herod, put the 1000g d .. nk hair 
.... ide, and turned the fr.ce. And it wu m, 
mother, cold .. nd de&d. 

}'UNERAL RITES IN CEYLON. 
At l&IIt we stood under a. da.rk a.nd misera.ble 

b . [The fbIlowlng article I. trom IIIr. T. S. Bu .. au.,. 
a.rching, where one lamp WIoS ummg over an an American printer, tbe superintendent 01 a lap 
iron g .. te, and where the morning faintly luug- printing establishment al JalIIIa, Cey\oll. Tbe_ 
gled in. The pte W&I closed. Beyond it WIIJI uscrlpt copy, ... pleb I. written wllb perII!rt aeevaq .... 
.. burial-g'round-.. dreadful spot in which the greal nealne •• , the aUlhor Inrorma U8 WIllI wriUAID by .. a 

hair naked low-cute nallye," edneated 111 tlw ....... 
night W&8 very slowly stirring, but where I oould Selllinary al Battlcolta, wbo .. employed by bila .. __ 
Jimly see a heap of dishonored graves and stones, coontant, traMla&or, and writer.-EDS. U.llPu" ~ 
hemmed in by filthy hoU8es, where dull lights I.ZIIIZ.l, 

burnt, and on whose walls a thick humidity broke ABOUT four month.llinee, I, with my family. 
out like .. diseue. On the step a.t the gatto, steeped spent 80me day. for health .. nd rec:reati-. 
in the fea.rful wet of such a place, whioh oozed in a temporary bung~ow built u~n the _ 
and apluhed down every where, I Haw, with a cry shore at Mathagul, diatant from Manepy .... _ 
of pity and horror, a wom .. n Iying-Jenny, the miles, and two beyond the mislionary alatioD of 
mother of the dead child. Panditeripo. Very Dear the bungalow. and a 

1 ran forwa.rd, but they stopped me,' and Mr. few feet only from the sea-short', i. a c"-l. 
W oodcourt entreated me, with the greatest earn- kardll, or a burning place for the dead. Oae 
estness, even with ter.rs, before 1 went up to tbat afternoon, while at the bungalow, the corpse of 
figure, to listen for an instant to wh .. t Mr. Buoket aD aged pKndantfll. or holy beggar, was brought 
sa.id. I did so as I thought. I did 80, as I am to thia claoordu lcardll and burnt. My attenuoa 
sure. was first arrested by the approach of a procee-

"Miss Summerson. You'll understand me, if lion aDd the sound of a hand·bell. which -
you think a moment. They changed clothes at one in the procession W&8 mollt induatrioualy 
the oottage." ringing. The company loon Itopped, and pat

Weill They changed clothes at the cottage. I ting down the bier with the corpae upon it, they 
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FUNERAh RITES IN CEYLON. 

commenced their tiresome and fooliah ceremo· 
,"ea. I left the bungalow, and going to them, 
ulr.ed permi .. ion to .tand near by and lee their 
way of managing things on such an occuion. 
Permi .. ion was readily granted, and Iitood and 
looked on for an hour or more, until the fire 
was at length eet to the funeral pile, and nearly 
all the company had departed, it being then quite 
dark. Such a eight, and such indifference and 
carel_nea., 1 never before witnessed on an oc
eaaion of the be.towment of the lut ritea upon 
tbe remains of a fellow mortal. There were 
three .on. of the deceaeed p~.ent, all of whom 
manifeated little or no feeling, and one of whom 
in particular seemed.quite as stupid a. a bealt, 
notwithstanding that they all were constantly 
engaged in IIOme part of the many and varied 
(orms and ceremoniee. After a large part ofthe 
ritea bad been gone through with, one of the 
eooa left hil company and came to me, Baying, 
be knew it muet be opposed to my feelings and 
wilhea to _ ~em dispose of their dead in this 
way; and proposed that if 1 would give them 
about £2, tbey would stop mattere at that junc
&are, and give their father's corpse a burial after 
&he manner ofCbrilltianl. I dtIClined their oller, 
&elliog tbem. if by giving I could change their 
,"lin,. and deli res, and make them good men, 
1 would willingly give, but as it was, their only 
.. oti.,e being to get money, 1 could not con
_t to their wi.hes. 

Since seeing thil burning of the dead, 8tId the 
pnrparations for it, 1 have taken pains to learn 
from the native. what are the cUltoms of the 
Hindus in thil connection, and alao what i. done 
to ~oae in a dying atate, &c., and I am now 
able to give the (ollowing account. Many of 
&he ceremoniel herein detailed 1 law at the time 
.( &he burning of thie puMartj.1N'1 corpse; and 
all the ritea mentioned are practiced more or ..... 

When a penon ia at the point of death, hi, 
friend. perform a rite called .l6t441111"'. To make 
Ibi. ceremony ten kinda of gifts are uaed, dame
!y,.l6 (a cow), earth, rape-seed, glue (or melted 
ItooUer), cloth, rice, .loarlai (a kind of pea), silver, 
all, and .ugar. The expense of thi. ceremony 
_y be much or IiUle, according to the will of 
the parties concerned. Although there are ten 
4ifferent thing. ueed, yet tbe rite i. called .16-"-Ill, becaase the cow (.16) is thechiefor Bacred 
tift among the ten. Kqmoolull· ia considered 
10 be a It ill more efficaciou. and meritoriou. 
ciJ\ thao .l6tMm",.. Tbe Brahmin, after having 
performed the ceremonies peculiar to this occa
lion, cauee. the dying person to seize hold of 
die tail of the cow, or, if too far gone to do it 
'-eelf, another penon clasp. the tail ... '1d hand 
1ridllin hi. own, and thus bringe them in con
*'; after which the animal is presented to the 
t. ~ .. tbe linnl o( a eo .... bU. In lbe act 0( 
JlllllaltIoII, and II'tbero be a bead p ..... nlallon, tbon lb. 
... 01 tIM.m reacbea a bilb.r deifOe. Th. RaJab o( 
Taajore, apoD !be conlln.nl 01 India, II 1.0 &aid, keep' a 
.... Domber ol eo .... Ibal In caoe 0( bi. belnl suddenly 
..... away II)' death, II. may be able ID bIa lUI momenll • ..-r __ ....... 

Brahmin. The dying pelion bold. the tail or 
the cow, under the impres.ion that hi •• ou) 
will thus be helped to pul over .the river of 
fire, '" hich, it ia believed, aU must paal before 
reaching the other world. After this ceremony 
of seizing the COW'I tail i •. done, the lIOn or 
nearest relative of the dying perlIOn rubs or 
rinses the oodoalterartkhllm (Iacred bead e) in 
milk with sacred aahe.· (called fltpoollte), and 
givee the mixture to the dying perlIOD to drink. 
Then the son of the dying man utter. eome 
mantrtU or incantations in the ear of his father, 
having placed hi. head on liis (the lon'e),right 
thigh. After life ie gone, the corpse is put in 
a place smeared with cow manure, the head 
pointing toward Ihe south, with a lighted lamp 
placed near it . As Boon as the person is dead; 
the friends of the d ceased send for their family 
gvrv or priest, who should repair to the houle 
of sorrow the moment he hears the intelligence. 
He takes with him another gil"" who can ren
der aesiHtance, and comes to tb.e place bringing 
a bell, censer, etc., required for the ceremony. 
The articles that are neeesaary for the occasion 
are procured and put before him under a punt,"" 
or shed prepared for the purpose. The articles 
referred to are as followl: paddy, rice, mangoc 
leaves, thread, tetpy (a kind of Bacred gras')' 
cocoa ,!uts, plantains, camphor, benzoin, betel 
leaves, areca nUll, gbee, parched rice, and tur
meric powder. The immediate attendant, or u 
.he is tenned disciple of the priell, marks out, 
by strewing rice Bour upon the ground under 
the puntllvl, a Hix foot Iquare figure. After 
having done thi., the attendant takes thirteen 
brass or new earthen veasels (called .loompu"') 
which are bound round with cotton thread, fill. 
them with water, and pUll over the mouths of 
each a cocoa nut and a few mangoc leaves, and 
tben places them all on rice, spread on the 
ground. The plantains and some of the other 
articlel referred to above, are placed around 
each of tllese .loqmpunu. Theae thirteen .l00IIt
pu17ll are dedicated to as many different deitie • . 
The four, placed in the middle of the figure, aN 
severally sacred to Siva. Amman (Siva'. wife), 
Vishnu, and Brahma. The remaining nine aN 
dcsigned for other tutelary or protecting deities, 
",hose names are Indra (the king of the gods), 
Ukkeny (the god of fire), Eyaman (the god of 
death), Neroothy (the regent of the southwelt 
quarter), Varoonan (the god of watera), Varyoo 
(the god of wind), Koopadan (the god of rich e.), 
and EBaman (the guardian of the northeast 

• Th. s.trod uhes bold a mOllI eonsplcuou. place 
among Ib~· ldoialroul obae"aneea o( lb. Hindus. They 
are .. om upon tbe (oreb.ad, tbe arms, and tba body, .... a 
dlotlnctly. relilious mark, and tb ... bit. appearaDce !be)' 
gi •• apon lb. tawn), or black (fOund ola nallY.'s skin 1.0 
reprded by tbom I. yery beauell'''. Tbeoe s.cred asbes 
are mad. In tba time o( tb. rice ba" •• I, and eonlllOI ol 
lba exeromonl oIlh. calli. tbat lroad onllb. ".In, which 
•• ctemen!, .. ben dried, I. bnml .. lib tb. cbalf o( tIM 
rice, and beeo ...... bile &abee, or • lin., eon, wblte pow • 
der. TbeM asbes are ... lI.nllh ubiquiloul in lodll 
amon. tb. (ollowora of lb. ,.,.. Slya, and are lb. lint 
IbInl 10 eatcb )'OV ~ wbeD a Bladu or lbil lOCI .,. 
prosch ... 
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quarter). These eight deitiee are alao guard
ian. for the eight principal points of tbe com
pu.. The lut kDOlllpum is designed for tbe 
inferior deity Vidavan, wbo presides over grave
yard. and burning-places. ' Thllse koompumr 
are severally cove~ with pieces of new cloth. 

A bole for receiving the conlecrated fire is 
made in the ground, in the middle of the squar.., 
6gure; and nine kinds of fuel are used to make 
~ fire in the hole, such 88 tbe banian, mangoe, 
and the wood of otber Eastern trees. Ohee, 
parcbed com, and otber articles are also min
gled with tbe wood. After tbe tire is built in 
this manner, a piece of the sandal (a very cOitly 

. odoriferous wood) is put into the tire, so that 
the lighted brand may be taken to the burning
place to kindle the funeral pile. The priest 
a110 lends for a mortar and pestle, and decorates 
tbe mortar with mangoe leaves and cloths; then 
he puts into the mortar a certain number of 
kernels of raw and parched rice, with scented 
powders, and causes one-ofthe sons, or ifthere 
be no son, a near r .. lative of the deceased, to 
pound them, wbile he, the priest, read. a work 
whicb prescribes tbe rites and ceremonies adapt
ed to the occasion. 

While tbese ceremonies are in progress, the 
family senants (a class of people of Ibe CUllia 
cute, who were formerly, up to 1825, slaves) 
rub tbe head of the corpse witb rape-seed-oil, 
tbe juice of the lime, and the pomace· of the 
olive (Cassia longifolia) fruit, and also bathe the 
body witb the water in the koompufM, before 
referred to. While the body is being bathed, 
and other preparations are going on, the female 
friends of the deceased bemoan their 1088 by 
.inging, in doloroll8 tones. mourning songs, 
which describe the worth of the departed. They 
a110 beat their breasts with the palma of their 
hands. and howl and cry in a loud and mosl 
pathetic manner. 

After the bathing is over, the CUlliuplaee 
the corpse on a rough sort of cot, or couch, in 
front of the consecrated tire before mentioned, 
and rub sacred ashes all over the body. On the 
forehead of the corpse a round epot is made 
with a paste of sandal wood-powder. They put, 
a! the same time, into the mouth of tbe corpse 
a mixture of betel, areca nut, a little lime, a piece 
of tobacco. and some spices, if they can be had. 

After all these preliminaries are gone through,. 
the friends of the deceased caU the tom-tom 
beaters, the washerman, barber, and black
smith, and give them each a piece of new cloth, 
having a pice (a small copper coin) tied in at 
the corner. These cloths they are required to 
wear around tbeir heads. After Ihis; the Co
tIiu place the corpse on a bier, decorated ac~ 
cording to their ability and taste-sometimes 
qUite beatitifully, with flowers, ornamental pa-

• This pomace 0( the oli'fe-f"rult 10 unl ... ereally ueed by 
u.. Tamil peopl.: wh.n batbln. tbey rub It upon tbelr 
bodlea 10 aid In th. work or cl.anoln, and purIfYln,. 
Tbooo In tbe W .. tem world can hardly underoland wh.t 
a matter 10 made or bathln, by lb. OrIentalo: they often 
We Ih. beOI part or. wbole day (or tb. bual_ .. 

pers, &e., and·tben ·bqr the same to the ...... 
ing-place on their shoulders, accompanied bY 
the before-mentioned perabns, includiug the 
carpenter and the friend. of the deceued. 
While tbus proceeding to tbe e/toqrdll kud •• t1Ie 
washermim spread clean cloth. on the ground. 
so that all who attend tbe funeral maY walk 
over them, and tbe barber carries witb him the 
firebrand taken from the consecrated fire; tlte 
CUlli4 w:omen fan the corpse, while NtJlc.wt. w. 
meD blow in the moutb. of rarthen ... _ .. 
making a bollow,.ligbtly musical s<,und. After 
they all reach the I;IIlrning-place, the eldest ItOD, 

or, if there be no son, a near relative, deanJy 
shaved and newly. bathed, approaehea the pile, 
attend~ by the barber, wbo earn.. ... .... 
a new earthen vessel tilled willa ... .: : .... 
the body is placed on the pa..,,..,tIti' ..... 
toward the south, the ............. . .. 
friends put rice into the niouth or' ... ...... 
one after the other, according to their ~ 
ive ages, letting fall' at the same time near the 
face a small copper coin, which is picked up by 
tbe tom-tom beaters. and is one of their Pf'rq~ 
ites. When this i. done, the aon of the deput
ed take. the .ves8el from the hand of the barber, 
and, being accompanied by the same penon. 
who has a bife in bis band, they both -alit 
round the pile three times, when the barbn 
eracks the veseel, and the son let. it fall on the 
ground. Immediately he kindl... the funeral 
pile, a'ttd his friends bnrry him home, not al
lowing him to linger or look. at the work 01 tbe 
flames. A few persons only remain to see lbat 
the corpse is wholly consumed, while all the 
others return home and bathe tbemselves .• 

After thrl'e days, the friends of the dece..d 
call their gtt"', and repair with bim to the 
burning-place, where they gather the aabe. of 
the corpse, and pot tbem in a new f'Ilrthen ve. 
8el, . which. they throw into the sea or river, 
thereby hoping that the 80ul of the departed 
will be carried to heaven. Thi. ia to be dooe 
on tlie morning of the third day, with certain 
ceremonir8; and in the afternoon, the fri~ 
invite all the relatives and the _"anla and 
tbeir families, and entertain tbem ho.pitaWy. 
Again, on the eighth day. they procure lDUIy 
kinds of food which the dec.-ased need to eat 
when alh'e, and 8et them in the place where be 
usually took his food, thinking that the ~ 
of the departed will come and refrnh it&elf. 
At the same time the females cry wilh a loud 
... oice, and make many lament ations for the df'8d. 
It is wortlly of notiel', tbal wben one of the.e 
mourning-women stop crying, all immediMely 
stop. from tne superstitious notion, that if • 
part continue wailing aftrr the others baTe 
ceased, there will very 800n be anothel' "-tta 
in the family. On the thirtieth day, the ta.a 
ceremony called MfIlheyirtle, is to be performed 
near the sea or some body of water. Until thill 
i. performed, it i. 8upposed that the spirit of 
tbe deceased will be in charge of Yidavaa. _ 
inferior god, to wbom the principal ofreriaa
are made on this oceaaion. The artlcle. .... 
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quired for this laat ceremony are fifteen, and 
1.hi, aame .. tbose used in the ceremony, before 
deacribed, of preparing the body for burning; 
but the fee allotted to the fU"' differs ·&OCord
ing to the respectability and wealth of the fam
ily, and voaries from two dollars to one thouaand 
dollars, or even more. The fU"' who performs 
this eeremony is usually carried in a palanquill 
to the sea-shore, river, or tank, where antlley
wile is to be performed, and the matter il at
tended with more or le.s of Ihow and display. 
A p"ntllttl or shed i. erected for the accommo
dation of the II'U"' and the company while per
forming this last rite. 

The ceremony i. very much like the one be
fON described of the .ix-foot Iquare figure and 
it. accompaniment., only that this i. still long
er _d more weari.ome. Thf!- Hindu • . luppo.e 
that if the ceremony of the wntlaeyirtle i. pot 
JM!rformed the .oul of the departed will be wan
dering about here and there, and will fail of 
heaven, or· the desired end or transmigration 
and appearing ill a higher degree of being. If 
the eldeat .on, whose duty it is to caule the 
performance of the riteJI, fails to do it, he ia 
IUPPOled to render bimlelf liable to the certain 
cune of the gods. 

It .hould be remarked tbat in connection 
with nearly all thele ceremonies, there is a vffry 
pat amount of gesticulation and muttering of 
prayen on the part of the fU"', and of prostra
tion and variOUI kinds of .uperstitious move
ment. of the hands, &c., on the part of the rela
tiyes. Who, in view of this account of the vain 
ceremonies and superltitious notions, in bond
age to which immen.e· number. of the human 

. race are hel4, would not rejoice in the spread 
of Chriltianity, civilization, light, and knowl
edge in the earth! And who would not be 
willing to use the pow,er of hi. example, inBu
ence, wealth, and prayers, in spreading the 
knowledge of true religiOll and .alvation througlt 
• crucified Savior, which destroys such igno
rance, and puts an end to luch absurd and 
ridiculous vanities! 

TOILET-TALK. 

ily of brotherl and .ilten, with, it may be, a 
coulin, or a vi.iter here and there, aSlemble 
round the early meal. The ladiel have com
plexion. frem from plentiful morning ablutioDl, 
hair carefully parted and braided, or Boating in 
.ilky curia; the plain weU-fitting dark dresl of 
winter, or the still more attractive amal.1-pat
temed floating mualin of a warmer season, 
the delicately embroidered collar and cuffs; 
the IUlpicion of black velvet, that, t''lcircting 
the throat, jUlt luggelta itl shape, and breaka 
the line. Some hand of taste haa been at work 
on other matters,as well aa self-apomment; 
taste ia aeldom a solitary gift, evidenced in Olle 
department only. Look at those sweet violet. 
on the table, low-lying among mos.; or thoae 
primroaea, al most hidden in their own Il\&ve., 
not mixed up and dre .. tl<l with gaudier Bowen. 
The father of that family carries to hie dUaly 
counting-houle, hil toillOme or anxioua daily 
buainell, a lense of happinels and refinement 
-not one of thOle lcents is 101t. Cheerfully 
will he labor, that hi. home may be prelerved 
inviolate, that not one of thOle bright preciou. 
heada may ever know change or privation. And 
those young men-will they e.ver dare approach 
such a sanctuary with fumea oftobacco or bear! 
Will they not tum with diagu.t from penon. 
and place. Ie •• pure and pleaaant than thoee of 
their own home 1 

To a much greater extent than we are at all 
aware i. dress indicative of character. WiD 
Honeycomb lay. he can tell the humor of & 

woman by the color of her hood. And not only 
do we read 

"The cap,!be whlp,lha mueuUne .UI .... 

aright, but aU the finer gradation. of propriety 
and elegance. Fortunately an attractive exte
rior is not dependent on wealth, an adequate 
conlideration of place and circumstancel being 
one of the great secrets of dressing weU. The 
portly dame who waddles along the Itreet .tift" 
with satin, crowned with feather., glaring lIfith 
ermine; and the Itrong-minded individual who 
pays her moming-calla in clamping ahoe., duaty 
bonnet, and di.mal gown, dep08iting her cotton 
umbrella in the hall, are both out of place. The 

THERE are certain moraliata in the world, former .hould be hidden in a carriage; the lat~ 
who labor under the impre8lion that it js ter, walking in the country, paying for her last 

DO matter wbat people wear, or how they put week'. butter and egga. And yet tbere are cir
OD their apparel. Such people cover tbemselves cumstancea in which wealth stand. beside the 
up-they do not drea.. No one doubts that the toilet with ameliorating grace. The diffident 
mind i. more important than the body, the ,lady, who feels that she h .. no ta.te or expe
jewel than the setting; and yet the virtue of rience herself, but who can enter the sanctum 
the one and the brilliancy of the other. is en- of a real artiste, and aay: .. Behold me-my 
hanced by the mode in which they are present- eye., hair, stature, polition; dress me!" will. 
ed to the senaea. Let a woman have every vir- probably, in the end, have a relieved mind II 
tue under the sun, if she i. slatternly, or even well as pocket. 
inappropriate in her dress, her merit. will be No woman can dress well who doe. not can" 
m~re than half obscured. If, being young, .he aider her own station, her own points, and her 
i. dowdy or unudy-or, being old, fanlaatic, own age. Her fillt study .hould be the be
or .Iovenly, her. mental qualification I stand a coming; her second, the good; her third, the 
chanee of being p ... ed over with indifference fashionable i-in uniting in one happy union 
or di.gullt. theae great principle. consists the real art of 

We can hardly over-ealimate the effect of pure pleasing the eye, and through the eye, imprea. 
and delicate co.tume on the ruder leX. A fam- iIlg the judgment and the Ceellur. 
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mnntbl~ ~trnrh. of <tnrrtnt <ftntnbi. 
THE UNITED STA"TES. 

NOTHING bu occurred during the month in the 
. poliiical world to break the usual monotony of 

the .ummer season. Tbe moat marked event bu 
belln perbaps tbe rapid visit of the President and sev
eral members ofbis Cabinet to the city of New York, 
to atiend tile opening of tbe Industrial Exhibition, 
Orhieb took place on tho 14tb of July. The Pres
ident was greeted by large popular demonstrations at 
the various pointa along the route, and had a public 
08icial reception in the city. He made speeches in 
reply to tbe addre_ which were pre.ented to bim. 
The ceremoniel at the opening of the Crystal Pal~ 
were interesting. Prayer wu read by Bishop Wain
wrighl-aa addreu wu made by Theodore Sedg
wiok, Esq., President of the Association, to which 
a brief response was made by the President of the 
United States. On the 16tb, a grand entertainment 
_ given by the Directors to their distinguisbed 
pesta, at whicb .peecbes were made by the Pres
ident and tbe memben of his Cabinet present, u 
well u by Sir Cbarlea Lyell and otben. The Ex
hibition bu continued open to the public since tbat 
day; tbe attendance bu been very respectable, the 
daily receipts ave1'8&ing about 11500. 

An American named Walter 1\(. Gibaon hu re
cently returned to the United States, baying escaped 
froJll, tbe prisons of the Dutch authorities of the island 
of Java, where be bu been confined for nearly a 
year, upon cherges of seeking to excite tbe nl\tives 
Ipinst tbe Dutch rule. I\(r. Gibaon went to the East 
Indies lome two )'ellll lince, in the schooner Flat, 
which be had porcbued and fitted out for an ad"en
ture. Upon his first ruriYal be was kindly recei"ed, 
and treated with great distinction by the Dutcb au
tborities; but his progreu in becoming acquainted 
with some of the native· princea, and in acqu!fin.g 
their confidence, awakened distrust, and he wu ar
reated and thrown into prison. He wu repeatedly 
acquitted by the local courts, but was always re
arrested by warrant of the supreme autborities, as a 
person wbose preaence was considered dangerous to 
the· peace of tbe country. He at length made his 
_ape in dispise from the prison, got on board an 
American clipper, and retcbed New York OIl the 
26th of July.--ArrangemeDt8 ban been made for a 
semi.monthly line of mail steamers between Bremen 
and New Y ork.--Gen~ral Almonte, the new Mex
ican Minister, bas reachecfWashinglon, and present
ed his credentials. In his alldress 10 the President, 
be pve assutancea of the earnest desire of Mexico 
10 cultiYate tbe most peaceful relations witb the 
United States, u essential to the proper develop
ment of the resourcel of both .countries; and of her 
determination 10 omit no exertions whieh may be 
deemed compatible witb the dignity of a free and in
dependent nation'lo accomplisb that -object. Tbe 
President reciprocated those good wishea, and wel
comed the new Minister 10 the capital. 

The State Convention oC Massachusetts, _em
Died 10 frame a new Constitution for tbe State, ad
journed on the 1st of August. Tbo new Constitution 
contains many important cbangea. Senato~ are 
berea.f\er to be chosen in -forty single districts by a 
plurality of "Olea. The Ex_ti"s Council~rs are 

10 be elected by the people, one member froal ~ 
of eight districts, eacb district to be compoHd of 6" 
Senatorial districts. The House of Repreaentaai_ 
is to consist of 407 members, elected annually. The 
principal State officers, Secrel4ry of SutE', T ...... 
urer, Auditor, and Atlorney General are to be eleded 
by the people. Judges of the Supreme, Judicial, aDd 
otber courts, are to bold office for ten years, iuwlld 
of during good beha'lior. Tbe rigbt of suffrage u 
opened to every male citizen, twenty-one yeus of ace 
and upward, wbo bas been a resident of the s
one year, and of tbe town where he e1aims &be rit;II& 
10 vote six months. The senae of the people on dae 
expediency of a Convention lOr a new revision of tile 
Constitution is to be taken in 1872, and iD e.ewy 
twentieth year thereafter. Other propositions_ere 
adopted relating to the writ of H __ C""P'", mak
ing juron judge. of the law in criminal cases, giYiJac 
to State creditors the right to recover their clam. by 
suit, abolishing impriaonment for debt except in eases 
of fraud, prohibiting the appropriation of edM>ol 
moneys to any religious sect for tbe maintenance ex
eluai'l81y of ita own schools, prohibiting the ereatioa 
of corporations byspeeial acts when unneceuuy, __ 
requiring the adoption, in all banks to be hereaAft 
established, of the system which bu been intIoduced 
in New York. 

The embarkation of the Pilgrims from Delft Huea. 
in 1620, was celebrated on the snniverauy of rhu 
event, August lst, at Plymouth, 1\(_., by inte_ 
ing and Ilppropriate public ceremonies. A nry ~ 
concoul'8e was in attendance, and over two thoasaad 
pcople sat down to the dinner whicb had been pee
pared. Mr. Richard Warten presided, and apeecbes 
were made by a number of distinguished s--. 
IIJIIOng whom were Go"emor Clifford and Se~ 
Everett, Sumner, and John P. Hole.--A Yer, .... 
quent eulogy upon Mr. Webster was prollOWleed .. 
Hanover, N. H., on tbe 27th of July, by HOD_ RufIa 
Choate, in connection with the exe~_ of Dut
moutb College, at wbich Mr. Webster .... gradD
ated. It pve Ii general summary of his public aDd 
profeasional life, with an analysis of his chancier. 
--Th\! annulll meeting of the American Aasoc:ia
tion for the Ad"ancelllA!nt of Scienee was lwld .c 
Cleveland, Ohio, on the 28tb of July, and continaed 
lOr' a week. Papen; upon scientifie JlUbjeets wen 
read by a great number of gentlemen, and the d"'" 
sions were unusually intereating and inatructift. II 
wu decided to hold the next annual meeting at tile 
eity of W uhinglon. 
• From Ctdij'tn'f1i4 we haYe news to the 16th of JlIl:J. 
The grain harvests were coming in well. the ems
being very abundant The town ofSbasta had beeta 
almOllt wholly destroyed by fire, and the yill. of 
Rough-and-Ready had also been swept by a d.ina
Irous conftagration. The mioea contiuuf'd to vi ... 
ablfDdmtly, and operations of all kinds in eoD-
tion witb them were condueted witb cratifyi.Dg _
cess. Political affailll were eliciting a good deal 01 
attention. Th\! Democrsts have DOminated 60_ 
Bigler for re-election. Tbe Whigs haft JlODliuIed 
Will.. Waldo. A Slate Convention bu been beId. 
called by the Whigs, but deaigned primarily to ... 
mote reform in the variOllll depatUnellla of tIae SIMI! 
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Goy~rnnsent . It ia thou«ht that the manifold &buIes 
wllicb han been practiced will give tbe movement a 
cood deal of IJtrenglh. The new members of the 
Land Commission met on the 8th. Disastrous fires 
bad oeCUITf'.Ji in the town~ of Ophir and French Cor
ral. Tbe attempt to establish steam navigation on 
the Colorado had failed, in consequence of the losa 
of the .tel1mer employed. lL is satisfactorily proved 
that the . vcr is navigablc for forty or fifty miles 
above its mouth. Antbracitc coal bas be .. n discov
ered in the neighborbood of Shasta. The papers 
abound in reports of murders, thefts, and accidents. 

From OreK"" Ihere is little news. Governor Lane 
lIu been elected delegate to Congresa by a large 
majority. Crops promiae well throughout the Ter
ritory. Tbere are four .te"mera building, and nine 
nanning, on tile Columbia and Wil1ametle rivers. 
New coal ~es are reported within a few 
IaiIee of .... ~mbia RiYer; and gold U. Rid to 
ba ... · .... 'foimd near tbo head watera of the 
8an&iuo. TIle minea in Soutbern Oregon are 
doing well. ' 

From Wahingfmt Territory and Puget's Sound 
we bave newa to June 18. Emip1llion to tbat aec
~on wsa largely increasing, and indication. were 
.. ident of ateady and rapid improvement. Tbe Hud
_'. Bay Compsny claim a large ntent of territory 
upon tbe aea-eoast, wbicb gives rise to considerable 
llJleasineas, and calla for Ihe action of our Goyern
meJII. 

From tbe s-dlllido l.lImd. our intelligence ia to 
Jone 11th. Drafta drawn by ships belonging to the 
Amencan wbalin« fteet, toucbing at Honolulu and 
Lahaina durin« tbe lut season, amouoted to ~" 
000. Reporta from tbe Royal Agricultural Society 
repmM!nt tbe fumin@: interests as recovering from 
lbeir depreeeion. There ia a ateady increllBe in the 
caltore of sugar, and the crop for the coming ye..r 
plOlDiaea to be twice as large as tbat of last year. 
The amall-pox was raging frightfully at Honolulu. 
The King had issued a proclamation for a day of 
futing and prayer on the ISlb of June.--In the 
&t:iuy 1./4""u tbe Empire was proclaimed on tbe 
17th of April, with appropriate 'ceremonies. 

MEXICO. 
IDtelligenoe from Mexico to tbe 22d of July, re

preeents affairs u t('ndlDg ateadily IOward arbitrary 
role. Santa Arula seems 10 retAin bis popularity as 
yet, and avails aimaelf of it in la ... for the, more rig
orous «ovemment of the country. Rumors bad been 
widely cireulated of an inleDtion on hi. part to 
form a elose alliance between Spain and Mexico, 
-rins the latter country, in fact, to ita ancient 
condition of colonial dependence upon the former. 
The projf'ct i8 openly advocated by the Uniwr.41, 
which is the consenatiYe organ, but ia warmly op
...-d by the liberal papers. Indicationa daily ap
pear of an alliance between Cburch and State; a 
commission has been named for drawing up rulea 
permitling and regulating tbe return of tbe Jesuits. 
The penally of deatb has been establiahed against 
defaulters in the Treasury Departmt'nt and defnlUd
fft of the rennue. An order has been issued abol
;.mng all croues and decorations conferred for 
"nices during civil war, and permitting only sucb 
as have been conferred by foreign powers or in "en~ 
ice of :'exico during a foreig!!. wllr. The reason 
_igned is Il desire to efface all recollect ion of the 
political struggles that bRve destroyed the oountry. 
--The rangl!s oflhe Indians sull continue in the 
States of Durango and Zacatecas, and the lands 
were being rapidly deserted. In the latter state a 
pawal enJittment of all males between .ixteen and 

lifty years of age baa been ordered, as it ia Rid the 
army is not yet lufficiently orsanized to undertalte 
tbe defense of the country. Tbe Count Raoueaet 
de Boulbon, whose illTlUlion of Sonora some montha 
since excited a good deal of attention. baa reached 
Mexico, and becn introduced to tbe President.-
An immense army of graashoppent-three leagues 
long and half a league broad-has made its appear
ance on the northern confiMs of Guatemala, and . 
eztendcd into Mexico as far as Oajaca.1t travels 
at tbe rate of twel ..... miles a day, and ltaa alreKdy 
traversed one hundred and fifty leagues of the coun
try. It devours tbe indigo and com, not having yet' 
injured the augar cane.--The Mexican papetll 
generally treat the seizure by the American forces 
olthe MesiUa Valley, as a flagrant insult, perpetrated 
for tbe purpose of provoking renewed hostilitiea. 
The chief of the Mexican Boundary Commie.ion 
baa published a work upon tbe subject, ursing the 
perfect and indefeasible right of Mexico to the 
vallpy. 

SOtrrB AMERICA. 
Intellig''Dce from V onnw14 to the 27th of July 

represents tbe insorsents as havin/: loWered aiaas
troul defeR! in tbe Baul and. Pao. The action took 
place on the 22d of June, and the ItOvernment troops 
under General Silva. completely routed the oppoai. 
fotcea. of whom five hundred were taken prisoners. 
An official proclamation announcing the result, slates 
that tbe war is nearly at an end, as ,.igorous mesa
ure. bave been taken to pursue the rebels in the ad
jacent · pro,;nc.... A decree has been iasued au
tboriaiD@: the cRpture and destruction aa pirates of 
any of the insurgents wbo may escape to sea.-
Io'rom p"" we learn thllt affaira are rapidly ap
proaching a atate of war witb Bolivia. Peru haa 
hitherto mainly confined her operations to tbe pro
motion of civil dissensions in Boliyia ; but, sbe haa 
now committed 'sundry ,overt acts of hostility, which 
have been retaliated by the other side. The firat 
was the st'izure of sundry articles of commerce 
stored in Afriea and belongiRg to Boli,.ia, and the 
decree of Peru leYyin~ 40 per cent. transit duty on 
all merchandise passing through that country for 
Bolivia. Next c"me tbe seizure by Peru of the port 
of Cobija, thus cutting off all communication betwee. 
Bolh'ia and the Pacific coast. The place was n
cated by the Boli,.ian forces aa BOOn as the Peruvian 
ahips appeared in the harbor. General Belzu baa 
i.sued orders to prepare immediately for war, de
claring an absolute interdict on all commercial traf
fic between the two countries, i.nd ordering all goods 
i" trd1l8it" to be seized. All citizens of Boli,.ia are 
prohibited from passing out of their own territory. 
The meeting of the Boli,.ian Conrre.s has been 
poatponed.--From Chili th"re is no news of inter
eat. Schools of industry are being established in 
nrious parts of the country, and an inst itution for 
th" education of the dellf and dumb haa been opened 
at Santiago. It is atated tbat tbe Government bas 
acquired the aatronomical obsenatory lately belong
ing to the United States Scit'utific Corps in that 
city. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
Public attention in England during the montb hu 

been mainly occupied with the politics of Eastern 
Europe. Tbe progress of the difficulty between tbe 
Russian CZ1U' and tbe Porte has been watched with 
grellt anxiety by the commercial interests, though" 
nry atrong feeling exists among the people of En
gland adverse to the pretensions of Russia, whicb 
are felt to be indicati,.e of meditated encroachments 
upon the integrity of the Turkisb Empire. The 
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_rae of the. Gcwcmment has been marked by ex· so.. Ten or fifteen oIhen eame up, IUId rnc:aed tIIaa 
_ive prudenee, and is clearly governed by a pre· .from the police, bot were the_IYell surruua4ed ... 
dominant desire for the preservation of pellC8. The captured. It is said that all were foone! to be anaed.. 
debates in Parliament have had bot little interest. The alI"air was kept as private as ~ibIe, buI i& 
SeYerai atteml'ts have been made in both Houses to became generally known. and created a ....... 
elicit from Ministers information as to the atepB of uneuine... It is stated that the Empen>c ... 
taken by Government to Bustain the Porte, but they given up his intended mit to the PJre-; _ 
haye not heen successful. The Ministry had lener· societies are said to exist throughout the -u.. _ 
ally been content with declaring that the negotiationB that it is feared hie life would not be ...ce _ ..... 
were still in progreas, that Franee and England were an excursion. 
~ting in close conjunction, and thRt both powers An incident occurred in the harbor of Smyna 1M 
were determined to maintain the faith of treatiell, last of June which excited a good deal of illleraC, 
and to prese"e. if poaaible, the peace of Europe. and had Important bearinp between Austria aad 1M 
In the latest discussion of the subject, Lord John United StIlteI. A Hungarian named Kosta had bee. 
Ruaaell stated that 10 far from having been brought forcibly seized while in a cafe, and taken OD ~ 
to a close. the negotiations hllli but just bepn at St. an Austrian brig-of·war, and ordera had befll ~ 
Petersborg, and considering the time required for by the Austrian coDlui to carry him a .... y _ 1M 
communicating between that city and Constantinople 29th. Captain Ingraham being in port with 1M 11.8. 
it would not be deemed surprising that they were sloop-of.war St. Louis, learning that Kosta Iaad .. 
not in a condition to be laid before Parliament. In elared hie intention of becoming an Amerit:ml c:iIi
'the House of Peers, Lord Lyndhurst characterized sen, and that he had an American puaport, em 1M 
the circular letter of Count Neeaelrode, of which 28th sent in hie protest againstbis beingcuried away 
notice is made ill another part of this B.ecord, as until the flUlts could be ascertained; anJ Oft tae _ 
.. one of the lDOIIt fallacious, one of the most illogical, clay brought the f!OIII of hie y~ to bear u ..... 1M 
and one of the moat ofFensive and insulting docu· Austrian brig where he was confined. I..euna u
_nta of that description it hNi ever been his mis· Mr. J. P. Brdwn, U. S. Charge at eo-.... i ....... , 
fortune to read."--The Government bill for amend. arrived, stating that Kosta was entitled to AJDericu 
ins the coDltitution of the Eut India Company hu protection; and Captain Ingraham obIaiDed u- dae 
been largely...dieeuued, and Mr. Macaulay has ruade Austrians a delay util the 2d of July, and dIeD __ 
one of hi. splendid speeches in ita support. It has on board the brig with the conaul. Kosta theB .. 
~sed ita second reading. The other subjects which msHC\ed American protection, and Captain ~ 
have engaged the attention \>f ParlilUDellt have not Iold him he should hue iL The C..,aain dIeD _ 
been of general inte.ut or importance. Seyeral word to the Austrian that Koeta m_ 1M! ~ 
meulU1ls relating to the welfare of the poorercluaes before four o'clock in the eyening. 8cJth .m,. tile. 
haye bees brought Corwud, one by Mr. Cobbett, who cleared for action, and every thing indicated tb8r die 
obtained leue to introduee a bill Cor the purpose of alI"8ir would be decided by force. F_-'Y_ 
limiting the labor in factories to ten hours. Lord IUTBJIgement was made by the Auatriu ..t Ameri
Shafielbury has brought Corward a bin for the pre. can consuls, by which it was agreed thatKoeta.a...ld 
nntion of juvenile mendicancy. He estimates the be surrendered to the French ilonaul who ....... 
Dumber of children annUally turned out by their pa· to talte charge of him util his claim to pI'IIIeCIiaa 
renta as mendicants and Yagrants, at 3000, and the should be decided by the two GoYeJ'lllDftda. lb. 
tota\ ndmber in London who obtain a living by thiey. Brown, Charge at Constantinople, meudime _ 
ins as 0000. He proposes to give the children right to Baron Bruck, the Austrian embaudor. cJe.iri.c 
of education in the Union Schools, adding a claim him to interfere to secure his re1eue ; bat tM 0-
upon the parenta for their support.--The Law reboked Mr. Brown for interfering in the aJ"air, .. 
Amendment Society. at one of its recent sittings, Kosta was an Austrian subject, and liable thenoilft 
was addre .. ed very $l>ly by its· President, Lord to be seized by the Awotrian anliaorities wIWe CIa 

Brougham. upon the history of \he legal reform thus Turkish territory. 'Kosta had been in the nile .. 
far effected. and,in eamest advocacy of farther pro- KOI8Uth, and would doubtless haye heeD 11& '
gress. Justice Parker, of the Supreme Court of the eltecuted ifhe had been talten to VietIDL The ..... 
Stete of New York, was present, and being called ited conduct of Captain Ingraham in inlerpollill@ far 
upon to do so, spoke in high praise of the practical his release, excited great enthaaium in S .. ,-.
efFect of the legal reforms reeently introdueed in where the American citisena ga'" him a ......... 
New York, especially ofthe fusion oflaw and equity. dinner on the 4th of July. 
--The returns of the Board of Trade indicate a RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
large increase in the COPlDlerce of the country: The principal interest of the IDOnth hu :ane4 
'during the first five months of the year, there hu upon the progreee of the diflicully bet_II R ..... 
bet'u an increase of over seven mi11iona of pounds and Turkey, wbich still threatens to reau11 ill war, 
aterlillg in the exports over last year. The increase though no decisive steps haYe yet bHn tabn. ... 
in the imports and in goods talten for home consump. the predominant upeet is that of peKe. The 0.
lion, food, raw materials. luxuries, &e., shoWi the nubian provinces haTe been occupied by the R ....... 
aame activity in trade and prosperity of the people. troops, bot negotiations are understood to br in pi.-

CONTINENTAL. gre .. under the direction of the We.tem PO~a. 
No eyenta of importance have occurred in France. which, it is hoped. may preyent this step from beiac 

M. d" Persigny reeently had an inte"iew with the considered a ~ Wli. Several stete papem. lA. 

editol'!l of Paris, in which he ... ured them that it dispensable to a correct bistory of the diftielJhy ....... 
WJL!I the desire of Government to t'nlarge the sphere been published. On the 31st of May, Cooml NeseeI
of their action as rnpidly u the public safety would rode addreued a note to Redsehid P .. -. -as 
permit.--An attempt wu made to ...... inate the that the Empt'ror had been informed of his rer-l 
Emperor, wbile attending the opening of the Opera to enter into the smallest engagement with tlw a-
Comique, on the 4th of July. Three persons had sian Gcwernment, of a nature to ~ it of 1M 
atationed themaclyel near the door, at which he would I protecting intenttonsofthe Ottoman GoYenaealwWI 
enter, and when ordered to withdraw, refuaed to do regard to the Worship aDd ortbodwr. chlllCbea ia Tw-
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key. Hp. 'forewarns him of the coll88CJuencell of per- I tiOM already macill contingent upon that act. The 
sisling in this refuaal, urges him to represent to tha ,Emperorhad,accordingly,orderedacorpeofRuaeian 
Sultan the injuatice and. impolicy of his conduct, troops, ststioned in B.easarabia, to croa the fronti .. r 
aod declares that in a few weeks the troops will re- and occupy the Danubian principalities. They 
ceive ordeno to ClOalt the frontieno of the Empire, not would enter not to make war, but as a material 
to make war, but to obtain material guarlllltees, un· guarantee for the fulfillment of hia duties by the Sul
iii the OUoman Government will give to Ruaaia the tan, and beco.uae the action of France and EnJiand 
moral securities which ahe has in vain demanded in twng maritime poueuion of the waten of Con
for the last two yell.l1l. He closea.\ly exhorting him atsnlinople, had created an additi.,nal reason for I'll-

, to sign the note presented by Prince Menschikofl' as establishing the equilibrium of the reciprocal situa..
his ultimatum, without variation, and to transmit it tions by twng a militsry position. The occupation 
without delay to the Prince at Ode88L--Redachid of the principalitieR was not designed to be pel1ll&
Pasha'replied to this note by declaring the willing. nent, but would cease whenever the Porte should 
U888 of the Sultan to confirm by a decree all the concede the demands of Ruaeia, which looked net 
rights, privilegea, and immunities enjor.ed by the at all tow~ aggrandi2ement, but sought only juet
membel'll of the Greek Church ab tmliqUD, and stst- ice. The illbabitanta of the principalities, mean· 
ing that a firman had just been iSlued for this pur- lime, would sufl'er DO new burdens from the acen. 
pose. But it wu deemed inconsistent with the in- pation. as all supplies would be paid lOr out of ,the 
dependence and self-respect of Turkey to enter into military chest at the proper time, and at ~s "I!leed 
engagements with Russia upon the subject, and that, upon beforehand with their Goyernmen\8. The Gov
therefort, must be regarded as a simple imJlO88ibili- emment did not conceal from itaelf the importsnt 
ty. The intention of cauaing the Ruaeian troops to coll88CJUenciel which might follow this step, if the 
crou the frontiers was regnrded as incompatible with Turkish Governmllnt sbould compel it to go further: 
the assurance. of peace and of the friendly disposi- but it had no altemative left. The Turkish GOYem
lion of the Emperor, and was so muc,h opposed to ment had taken a position which inyolved the virtual 
wI at might be expected from a friendly power that abrogation of all existing treaties, and which Ruaaia 
the Porte knows not how he can accept it. :f the could not concede. AU the excitement upon this 
Emperor would but appreciate as it deserves the lubject had proceeded from a pure misunderstand
impoasibility for Turkey of entering into the stipula- ing: it seemed t.o be IOrgotten that RU18ia enjoyed. 
lions required, the Porte would not hesitate t.o send by position and treaty, an ancient right of watehing 
an embassador to St. Petenoburg t.o re-open negotia. over the efl'ectual proteotion of ita religion in the 
lions there, and to make some arrangement satie- East, and the maintenance of the right, which it will 
factorY to both. not ahandon, is represented as implying the preteD-

Upon the receipt of this reply, on the 14th of June, sion of .. protect.o~, at once religioua and political, 
the Emperor i8/lued at St. Petel'llburg a proctam,- ,the importance of which, present and future, is 
lion, dec\arinl!; that the defense of the faith and of 8reatly exaggerated. The circular cloees ,with an 
the rigbts and privilegeS of the orthodox church, had earnest disavowal of all intentions on the part of 
always been his purpose and his duty: that the re- the Emperor to subvert the Ottoman Empire, or t.o 
eent infringcmenta of them by the acts of the Otto- liggrandiae himself at ita expense. Hi. fundamental 
man Porte had threatened the entire overthrow of all principle was still, as it had always been, to main· 
ancient discipline; that all efl'orts ,to restrain the lain the .,_ qUD 10 Turkey as long as JlO88ib\e
Porte from lIuch acts had been in vain. and that even because this was the well-understood interest of 
the word of the Sultan had been faithle18ly broken; 'Ru18ia, already toe vast to need territorial exten
anli that ru.ving exhausted all means of conviction, sion-because the Ottoman Empire avena the shock 
and tried in vain all the means by which his JUBt of rival powers which. if it fell, would at once en
claims could he peaceably adjusted, he had deemed counter each other over its ruins, aud because hu
it indispensable to move his armies into the prov- man foreaight wearies itself in vain in seelting a 
incea on the Danube, in order that the Porte may combination proper to fill the void which the dlsap
_ to what its stubbornnds msy lead. He had no pearance ofthi. great body would leave in the polit
intention. howeyer, of commencing war: he only icw systems.-Accompanying the circular Willi a 
lIOught a sufficient pledge for the re-establishment of proclamation from Prince Gortschalwfl', to th .. ' In

his righta. He was even yet willing to stop the habitanta of Moldavia and Wallachia, announcing 
movements of the army, if the Porte would bind it- that he had belln ordered to occupy their territoriea, 
self 80lemnly to respect the inviolability of the or- and exhorting them t.o remain quiet and obedient to 
thOOox church. the laws. 

Count Nesselrode at the same time pUblished in Sundry expre18ions in the circular of Count Nea-
the .. St. Petersburg Journal" a circular addressed selrode, especially those in which an attempt is made 
to the RU88ian Ministem at Foreign COUN, rehears- to justify thc proceedings of Kunia by pleading the 
ing the history of the difficulty, and aiming to show example of France, elicited a reply from M. Drouyxl 
that tbe Emperor had demanded from the Porte no- de l' Huy •• the French Minister, who coten intb an 
thing more than a confirmation of the righta he hali extended historical exposition to prove the utln 
always pos8eased, and a gulltantee that they should groundle18ue18 of th~ attempted analogy, and to 
be observed in future. ' This circular was dated demonstrate the moderation wbich France has al
June II, and Will\. followed hy another on the 20th- ways shown in her intercourse with the Porte . .,....Still 
in which it is atated that the Govemmenta of France another reply, dated July 15th, was issued by the 
and England had complicated the difficulties of the French Government to the second circular of Coun! 
case by sending their fleets to t.~e DnrdBnelles in Ncuelrode, in which the pretelUlions and complainta 
.dnnce of t.he action of Russia, thus placing the of the latter are examined and repelled with great 
Emperor under the weight of a threatening demon- ability. M. de I' Huys asserts that the finnans reo 
_ion. The refusal of the Porte to accede to the cently iIBued by the dultan have removed everY 
Emperor'. ultimatum, supported thus by the armed JlO88ible ground of complaint on the part of Ruaeia, 
demonatrauons orthe maritime powem, had rendered and declare. that the &genta of the St. Petersbllll 
it more than ever impossible 10 modify the resolu- cabinet everY where, ,when those finnans were lima 
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wued, congratDlated themselvea on the amicable 
IIdjaatmeDt of the difficulty. He declares that the 
four powera have not advised the Porte what coarae 
to take in thiB matter, feeling it to be a matter 100 
nearly touching his own honor to wammt advice 
from any quarter. They have only taken auch a 
line of conduct as their treaty stipullilions required 
for the protection of their common interests. The 
cause of the original misunderatanding between 
Ruaaia ud the Porte had disappeared, and the ques
tion which might suddenly ariae at Conatantinople 
w .. that of the yery existence of the Ottoman Em
pire; under such circumstances France and England 
coald not fail to take steps to secure the degree of 
inlluence to which they were entitled. The Emperor 
of RUlli&, moreoyer, by threatening to occupy tbe 
Danubian principalities bad taken the initiatiye, and 
acted in direct yiolation of existing treaties. The 
Porte baa an undoubted right to regard tbat .step iii 
an act of war, and the general interest of the world 
is opposed to the admission of such a doctrine .. the 
act ohhe Caar implies. 

The Sultan, on the 14th of July, published a pro
teat agains~ the occupation of the Danubian proVinces 
by the Ruaaian troops. It is. a temperate document, 
and still manifests firmneaa. The Sultan declares 
his intention to maintain inviolate all the rights and 
pririlegea of bis Christian subjects, but says" it is 
endent the independence of a 80yereign state is at 
an end, if it does not retain among ita powers that 
of refusing without offense a demand not autborized 
by any existing treaty, the acceptance of which would 
be superfluous for the object in view, and both hu
miliating and injurious to the party 80 declining it." 
Under thf'Be eircumstances, the Porte expreases ita 
.. toniabment and ftI!tI'8t at the occupation of tbe 
principalities, which are styled an integral part of 
the Ottoman dominions. It denies the right of inter
ference claimed by Raaa;a, and refuses any further 
apology in regard to the question of religious pri'ViI... Tbe entrance of Runia into tbe prorinces 
ean only be regarded as an act of war; but the Sul
tan, anxious not to push his rights to the fartheat 
limits, abstains from the use of force, and confines 
himself to a formal protest. 

®hitnr'H 

The Raaaian armiea UDder Prince ~ 
meantime occupy the provinces. Bucharest is ....Ie 
their bead-quartera and 80,000 troope are eneampei 
in its vicinity, seventy-two gans of beavy ~ 
reached J .. ay on the 7th of July, and on the _ 
day the Ruaaialis eroeaed tbe frontier of M'oIcIaria 
at FoalulI,,. and entered WaUilcbiL 'fhey han' ... 
taken possession of Oltenitza and all other {ortiiei 
places on the Danube. It is reported IIJId ~ 
credited that strenuous efforts bave ~ m:ade by 
the other powera 10 preyent a war, IIJId tbat ~ 
tiations bave been renewed at St. Pete~ in 
such a form as promises a peaceful tenninalicm vi 
the dispute. Sundry di8CU88ions upon the -bJect 
bave been bad in the English Parliament, DOtiee vi 
which will be found under tbe appropriate bead. 

CHINA. 
- Additional intelligence of considerable m

bas been received concerning tbe progreaa and eiIar
acter of the rebellion in CbinL Sir G. Boohaa in 
the British ship Hennes bas visited Nankia .
succeeded in holding inte"iews witb ~ral 01 tile 
inlurgent chiefa. He found Nankin nearly ia ram. 
and the wbole district in a state of anareby and .,... 
fusion. Botb Nankin andCbin-kiang-foo Weft ia 
poasession of the rebels who were awaiting the .-
riYal of reinforcements from the IIOIltb belOIT __ 
vancing to Pekin. He procured some very ~ 
and interesting information concerning the insa~ 
and tbeir objects. They baye a good translation « 
the Bible, bold the doctrine of the Trinity, aDd _ 
Christians of the Protestant form of worship. TIIeir 
chief is called the Prince of Peace, to whom a din
origin is aseribed, but who refuses to reeei.-e _y of 
the titles bitherto assumed by the Emperors of C"hiaa. 
on the ground that they are due to God alone. 'nIeu 
moral code is comprised in ten rales, which _ n
aminatioll proyed to be the ten comm~. 
They aie rigid in their enforcement of morality, .
are profoundly inftueneed by religions feeling. TWir 
leaders are described as earnest praetiea1 CIuisaiau. 
deeply influenced by the belief that God is aJ_,.. 
witb them. Thil intelligence, if it .hall prDft ft'

liable, will give a new and still more iaJel'ellUr 
cbaracter 10 this remarkable rebellion. 

«nhlr. 
ARE WE PROGRESSING! WhoreaJlydoubts denies. And yet tbere arc BOme BO IllUpidly ... 

it 1 Who would even tbink of asking such a ques- I born, 80 immoYably fastened in certain moral .... 
tion in earnest, unless it be the narrow-souled con-I theological dogmas, that they will It ill peniac .. 
servetive, tbe stiff-necked doter who can not tum I doubting the fact of a moral and political ~ 
his face from the past, and to whom the world's his- corresponding to tbi. most rapid and remarkable M
torical progress gives more trouble than ever the Yance of tbe physical "lement. 
eartb'l motion caused to the monks in the days of I It may be a vain undertaking, but it is to the roe
Copernicus! The world is "progressing" in pby- moyal, if poasible, of such a darkened state of mi..t 
sical knowledge and pbysical improvement. That I on the part of any of our readers, that "-e WOllld M
no one will have the bardihood 10 call in question. dress ourselyes in the present number of OW' EcWor'w 
A journey from Buffalo to New York in fourteen Table. 
boars, and soon, perhaps, to be accomplished in ten And to come at once to the point, let us in all 
-regular yoyage. across the Atlantic in nine day_ candor ask these unreasOnable croakers what thrJ 
California, the medium of communication with the would really regard as the traest signs 01" testa vi a 
old Asiatic world-the new! of an arrival from Eu- real moral and political advance f They m_ u
t'I,pe sent before breakfast to every city in the Union awer, of course, that such evidence would make is
-legislative portraits, historical pictures, or pictures lelf appareut, first, in the individual ebaraeter • .
of men making history, fiud upon the canvII with then in its effects upon the public mind or &enu-. 
&he apeI'd of thougbt and the accuracy of light itself of the age or nation. Private, social. and poIWc:.l 
-prosreu of this kind, and in this direction, DO one virlne will all present an intimate CODDeCtiolL. ..... 
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..u.tica of crime will abow an eyidenl diminution, 
or. as an equivalent. there will be a peM increue 
in lIOIIle kinda of virtue. while the public probity, or 
the morals of public men, in tbeir public capacity, 
will furnish a like cheering proof of an onwanl and 
upward progrell8 in whataoever thinp are honest, 
what.ever thinp are true, whataoever things are 
pure, lovely. and of good repute. 

And now may we not confidently Ilppeal to IUch 
a lest r In resard to the diminution of indiYidual 

. 'crime, a ceEtain kind of sIMistical proof, we are 
aware, migbl be brought forward in seeming contra
dietion of luch a yiew. There have luely been put 
forth llatementa of the kind by which· the writera 
would abow. and would eve~ seem to prove, that our 
city of New York is becoming, in this _pect, a per
fect Pandemonium-that murdera, and burglariel, 
and araona, are multiplying beyond all former ex
ample. A very little ·thought, however, mUBt con
vince any candid and rational mind of the fallacy of 
_ning from such evidence as tbil. Admitting it 
to poese8I lODle degree of truth, still even its ltatist
ical y81ue may well be questioned, u presemingonly 
one upect of 8OCiety, while it keeps back what might 
DOt only givu relief to the picture, but alao tum the 
balance Itrongly to the other aide of the account. 
Ja the nUll1ber of crimea increasing among ul1 So 
is our population. Do these crimea present peculi. 
feacurea! So does the progressive geniul of the &&e. 
TIle great advancement of society in other _peets 
baa multiplied temptations. It should be remem
bered. too. that it is a "transition period," during 
which, for a time, the old vices may run IOmewhM 
futer than the new virtues. Moreoyer, foreignera 

, are pouring in upon us, who have not yet become 
auJ6ciently acquainted with the genius of our inati
tutiOIl8. It may be aaid, too, that the very virtues 
of the &&e contribute somewhat to the same temporary 
effect, especially when this is viewed in that one
aided aspect which mere ltalistical tablea would 
present. There i. 10 much more tenderness, 10 

much more ooDtlcientiousness than there uae4 to be, 
tha& this very cause contributes IOmewhat to swell 
&hal aide of the account, when thus ltatistically 
_ed. The univeraal spirit of philanthropy has led 
thoughtiesa minds to MIsch less value to thoae nar
lOW individual privileges which law must protect u 
long as they ellist, although constantly tempting the 
weak to their "iolation. A little fRrt\jljr advance in 
the progress of .ociety, and tbis will, in a great 
measure, disappear. It i. the great multitude of our 
restraining laws which CIOOuions the moat of crimea. 
Abolish these. and then, as a very able writer of the 
progressive school has moat convincingly shown, you 
have taken a greM step toward abolishing all trans
peaion. 

But taken at the worat, it is only an evidence of 
the universal movement. When every thing else ie 
progresaing, il would rea\ly be wonderful if crime 
Ihould remain stationl\1'Y. But are not our virtue_ 
our public! and private virtues, making a much more 
rapid advance. That is the real question, and to 
nch a qUCltion IIut one answer can be given. If we 
may judge from the almost unanimous testimony 0 

our numerous literary publications, our thousands 
and tens of thoUlBDds of neWSpBpel'l, the diseoursCl, 
the legislatiye repom, the public documents of every 
kind, there never h81 been an age like this, 10 dis
tinguished for ita light, its truth, its philanthropy, in 
a wonl, its devotion to the greM cause of human re
senewion. The ,au, the good of the """'. the pro
pta of the ,au, the melioration of society, the ele
vation of a world-theae are the greM ends Jlro-

claimed from every quarter; and shall it be objected 
to 10 noble an aim, and invidiously Ih+ in the 
way of its fulfillment, that there may be, whM any 
thinking man would nMuraJly expect, a sli,ht in
creue of apparent wrong-doing in CODnection with 
10 great, and, on the .hole, 10 praiseworthy an ex
citement-this individual crime, too, IOmetimee 
Ipringing from the very noblest of motives, or at the 
worst, from a premature and excusable desire to 
realize thM unrellllained good of which we are as 
yet deprived 'by the falae and crime-breeding struct
ure of aociety 1 

Our croaking conservative may present, his dry 
statistics of individual crime. Let him feast on 
such garbage if it auits hit! raven taBte. The nobler 
spirit would rather tum him to the contemplMion of 
that pure abstract beneyolence in w l,ich thiB &&e 10 

much abounds. Let the one spread before the' pub
lic his disgueting detail of robberies, seductions, and 
murders. WhM is all this in comparison with that 
tender regan! for human life which would abolialr 
capital punishment, and tum our prisons into boa
pitala of mercy, instead of dens of vindictive cruelty. 
What is. all this in comparison with that e:ltreme 
aonscientiouane.. which would prefer that every 
indi1idual murderer should elCSpe, wher th3n the 
law .hould exhibit a vindictive spirit t Here is tbe 
error. of the mere ItMisticlli reasoner. The isolated 
case. of individual crime may, perhape, present lOme 
appearance of numerical increue. But he faila to 
set. &&ainst them. u he should, the still greMer in
cre8le of public abstract virtue. To tbis aspect of 
the matter he is utterly blinded by that narrow and 
unphiiOlOphical prejudiee wbich 'would leRd him to 
look for the reformation of society in the reformMion 
of individuals, wtead of seeing that tbe latter can be 
rationally eXJlCcted only when society has firat be
come whM it ought to he through the-progresa of phi
lanthropy and Bocial reform. He can not see, what 
is 10 lelf-evident to the disciple of a more hopeful 
and earnest faith, that the elevation of our humanilJ'. 
once accomplished, will moat assuredly lift up the 
indiyidual to Ii correlponding height of virtue. In 
other wonla, let ""''' be regenerated and ...... are re
formed as a mMter of couree. 

Again-tbis statistical estimate of progress is one· 
sided and unjust, in8lmuch as it regards the mere 
outwanl act 81 of more' importance in determining 
the progre .. , whether of individuaJa or society, than 
the inward .. ntiment. Certainly nothing could be 
more irrational than this. WhM ie a man uide from 
bis principles T And whM elle conatitutes the true 
character u well as glory of an &&e, than those ex
pres.ed sentiments whicb may be said to form the 
spirit of its literature-the very inner life of its mor
als and politics! The conservative calumniatorofhis 
own times goes mousing among the recorda of crim
inal coum; he drags to light the dark statistics of 
our prilOns : he keeps a daily regieter olthe gallow.; 
he gloats over the examples thM now and tben occur 
of political corruption. Why doe. he not rather re
fresh his spirit with the contemplMion of tbM ftood 
of noble sentiment whiGh is daily issuing in 10 many 
streams from the pre,.., the newspaper, the public 
lecture, and the IiterBlT discourse. If the cuel of 
crime are rMher more numeroUl than could be 
wished, can he not see how much virtue there is 
constantly coming forth in books, whM glowing ex
pressions of pMriotism and philanthropy are contin
ually proceeding from the mouths of our public men 
-how the Dewep.pera actually overftow with zeal 
for the public morals. and with the moat decisiye 
condemnMion of all individuaJe and eompaniel who 
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may in any respect fail in that rigid accountability 
, to wbic.e press feela itself bound to bold them! 
Can tbere. indeed, be a greater ovidence of a bigh 
atate of the public morals, and of a most decided 
progreaa in public virtue, tban the fact tbat ao numer
ous a body of men should bave ao diainterestedly 
appointed tbemselves itl champions, and ao faithfully 
performed the duties of thia responsible public guard
iansbip1 

And Iben again, wbat a proof have we of,the.sune 
great fact in aU our public oratory-in the speecbel 
tbat ring from our legillalive halla, and tbe eloquimce 
that overflows from tbe political caucus and tbe 
atump! How Ulterly unaeUiah are men becoming: 
how absorbed in devotion to the public good! How 
dearly. how di.interestedly do our politicians love 
the people! What berolc sacrifices would tbey not 
make for their country arid their race ! Even their 
jealousies. their rivalries, their bol polilieal feud8, 
come from the exuberance of this noble spirit of tbe 
age. They love tbe people eo mucb t~at Ibey can not 
hear the idea of having any rivals, or even partners 
in their atrections. Much leu can tbey endure tbe 

, thoughl tbat others should do tbtom wrong. Tbe bare 
suspicion of BUch a pouibility leads to tbe mOlt su
perlative enrtiona to prevent tbe lucce .. of anotber 
combination of political philanthropists wbom they 
may regard as le.1 progrelsive, or leas full of a warm 
affection for humanity than themselvea. It is for thi. 
mOlt dilinterested purpose tbat eitber party, when 
triumpbant, take into tbeir pOlleaaion all tbe offices, 
and 88BOme the control 'of all political trusta. It i. 
all pure philantbropy; and yet there are men among 
us who will still deny the reality of a moral progreaa, 
in the face of sucb facta as tbese-facta as undenia
ble .. they are honorable 10 OIlr humanity. Such 
men can see nothing but figures. All this vast' 
lIIIlount of public virtue goes for nothing with them, 

'limply because it can not be easily reduced to s~-
tistical tablea, or because the bilious soul of conaerv
atism lRust eYer BORpect the purity of a philantbropy 
it is utterly 'lnable to comprehend. 

But how is it with the body politic at large! Here, 
if we mistake not, may be found evidencel of pro
sreu which none but the willfully blind would ever 
tbink of calling in question. Let us, tben, briefty 
state some of thele facta in tbe history' of a nation 
that must, beyond all cavil, be vie*ed as furnishing 
Rch proof. All aober men, we think, would agree 
with us in regarding tbe following characteristics as 
presenting undoubted testa of national advance. A 
natiol) is making, or b81 made, a true moral progress, 
'in wbicb tbe reftective, tbe prospective~ in a word, 
the rational, ia taking tbe place of tbe impulsive, tbe 
rocklesa, tbe animal nature. A nation is making a 
!noral progress which has acquired, and calls into 
exerciae, whenever there is occasion for it, aucb a 
thing as a national conscience. A nation is making 
a moral progress whicb has so rist'n above the in
ftuence of cant or cant words, tbat all Ibings are 
brought under tbe control of reason, and tbe great 
qUetltion is ever, what is rigbt-where the public men, 
instead of being ever confined to questions of party 
expediency. Or, in other words, living by the day, 
lend fortb their views to tbe future, and test e,·ery 
measure by ita remote bearings rutber thnn its im
mediate effects upon a present political eontest. A 
nation that is making a true moral progress will not 
tolerate slang of any kind, or as representative of any 
Icbool or party-tlucb, for example, as the .. divine 
rigbt of kings." or .. divine right oftbe people," .. vox 
populi't"Ox Dei,'''' manifest de.tiny," .. counlry, right 
or wrong," .. YOWlg America," &c., &c. It will Dot 

tolerate any thiag that is umneuiDt;' ...... -IUd, 
jusl ill proportioD to ita unme8Di~ i8 t.ardm 
not only to the moral purity, but the ~ 
strengtb and elevation of the public mind. A_ 
tbat i. maILing a true moral and politieaJ p~ 
will have a stricl 1lIgard to the ripta. and _ aBly 
to tbe righta but to the ciyic welfare. of ot»r ....... 
II will, in this aense, acquire a true ....,.",., ...... 
and this will pre-eminently exhibit it .. l! ill a ~ 
respect for weaker powers, especially sillier ftJICI>- • 
lies, and a more scrupulous justice than ....... 
deemed rigbl in other cues 01 political i .. l~ 
Oorreaponding clwuteriaties may be ~ ia .. -
spect to internal questions. Here tbrre will to. II. 
and less of mere party .pirit. In such a DaIloII _ 

will not seek office., but offices will _k t*
Public lIIIion will be deaired only for tM pu/Itic 
good, IlIld will ever be cheerfully reliDQUlsII.ed ,. 
the pursuits of literature, or the _ ~ 
practice of the private and cIome.tie vm-.... III 
ahort, there will be a manifest approaeil __ 
the reali.ation of thaI golden age of 'W'bIe. I'IoID 
dreamed, that perfect state iD which tbe cau..-
ters of the politician and the philoaoplMor ... .., 
divorced, shall be united in ODC iDsepanble ..... lIIr-
monious idea. 

Such is the picture. What can the _ .. 
conservative object to it as a deliDeatioo of. _ 
progreaa_ true moral progrea-a rali~ • spird
ual progress in distinction from a merely pIa,.ieal. 
material movement? And DOW, again we ..... _ 
there be a doubt of ita applicability to our OWII ..... 

ent sge and country? Tbere may be..,.,.., few poilIta, 
perbaps, in wbich we are not coming quite tip to De 
ideal-butwill llIly candid man deny tMl IIIICia a 
picture as we' bave drawn of a true nalioDal p...
gress, brings strongly before the mind __ oi thr 
leading tmita of our own moral and politic81 Jiioo' 
Wby should tbe latter be 80 atrikingly -",",! 
Wby, in dweJlingou eacb particu1arohuch a~_" 
should our own times, our own men, our 0W1I _ 

ures, come 80 vividly up to the tbouPta. if dtrte 
were no .... al correspondence! Is it DOC a fed .
we are becoming every year more ruioaal. ... Ie. 
animal in our political lIIOYements! Are DOC l1li 
public me8lurea-e.peeially those involvilll __ 
momentous issues lUI tbat of war or ~ 
ined more by pure conaideratioDS oi ~ ... Ie. 
by unreaaoniAg cant and impulse. than Do s...-, 
times of tbe national hietory! Are _ our IIIIIioeII 
elections becoming, at every BOcoessive retum, _ 
pure, more elevated. more worthy of nlioDlll beiqs, 
more and more oontrolled by questions of hip -..I 
bearing, instead of mere party expectiettey! 0.
not every Presidential conte.t thns purify tho ,..... 
lie mind, and raise it to a higher ideal, by en-, brUlt
ing out our ablest stillesmen, and, .iD tlria __ • 
stimulating all the public Tirtues by &be boaora • 
stowed on tho most valuable national .em ..... ! 

Again-i. tbert' not eyery year less and n '" 
political corruption! We mean _ simply that pefty 
kind sgainat wbicb 'lOme of our .tatutes at'P ai1llllll 
Every body, of'eourse, eondemns the poor ...... 1dI 
wbo sells the political franebise for a dollar or. gt_ 
of whisky; altbougb it might be wd, by •• y rsl 
palliation, that tbe man who buys votes in this _ 
ner pays for them in wbat is strictly bis own. instM 
of something belonPnf[ to the people, and ooly t'OIII. 

mittcd to him as a sacred trust. So uniYerSBl, Ioow
ever, is the abstract condemnation or this. that it is 
bardly worth mentiQninll in the scale. evon tbcJvP. 
from accidental caust's, there may hne hPen luely 
lome aPparent sip of its inc:reue UIOIII,US. &.1 
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that WOI'II8 AiDd of political corruption, which con· 
m.. in the buying and selliDg of the people's offices 
iw cooaiderationa of party support, or u a reward 
for pany support rendered-iD respect to this we 
may boldly uk the question-Is it not manifestly on 
the deeline, and ito there not evidence that iD all. &hi. 
__ oj aU par'. are governed by a lot\}' ·patriotism 
every yeu becomiDg more pure and diIoinlarested 1 
We kDow that there are lome who would deny it. 
They complain of the proscription, u they choose 
to call it, which each and every political party alike 
p.-..:tiua toward ita opponenta; and &hi. they call 
conuption. They say it is in violation of the spirit 
of &be Constitution, and of the oath to maintain it 
whicb eYery officer, the appointed u well u the ap· 
poiD&iDg, are IOlemnly required to take. They call 
it rambiing-gunbliDg of the worst kiDd-gambling 
with whal does not belong to the gamblera-gllDlb1ing 
..nIh &be beat iDteresta of twenty.five millions of 
people. So do these croakers talk.; luch are their 
raye DOtes. But lurely thilo i. all an uncharitable 
judcing of other men's cODscien~a rub deciding 
that selfish and party considerations prevail iD place 
of those DObie motives of patriotism that are avowed, 
and whicb we haYe 80 much reason to believe are 
the true governing in1Iuences iD such transactions. 
How blind, too, are those who make theee objections. 
bow uttedy inacnsible to tbe sublime moral spectacle 
which is a natural consequence of these necessary 
political transitions. Every four yeara and oftener, 
new band. of men, once reckoned by thousands, an~ 
now, in the course of proP;rea8, by tenl of thousands, 
are called to take the solemn oath of office. They 
lift the ir hands to Heaven, and swear to support a 
Conatirution, according to whose Spirit, as we all 
Imo .. , office. arc for the public good alone, and were 
Deyer intended for the reward of party le"ice •. 
And, of course, they take the oatb in this spirit. Of 
course die men who thus swear must regard it as no 
light matter. They doubtleaa ponder long and deeply 
upon ita meaning. Thus viewed-we repeat it
wbat a sublime moral spectacle does ita frequent 
repetition present! Wbat a relillioul aspect must 
it impart to our national character 1 Wbat a po,,·er· 
ful monU and devotional effect must it have upon 
the mind. of all who take it, aDd of all who are wit· 
__ of the solemn spectacle. CODBe"atisDilOme. 
times haa much to say of the want of the religious 
element in our po>litical institutions < but bow un. 
fooDded the complaint jn yiew of these annual and 
quadrenmial exhibitions of official reYerence. ThuI, 
too. at each auccessive change of administration, a 
larger UId .tin larger body of men are brought under 
tills salutary influence. Here, then, instead of p0-
litical corruption, we huc. in fact, one of the most 
atrik.ing evidences of PlOllress. And it is this view 
we are bound to take-tbe view which is most in 
bannony with a noble charity, most consistent with 
tho8e lar!e professions of patriotism, of philanthropy, 
and of all abstract rirtue with which the age SO much 
abounds. 

Other unmistakable testa of progress arl' to be 
found in the increaaing purity, dignity, and inrel· 
lectual elention of our public bodiea. This is cer· 
tainly a fair criterion, and to it we would appeal 
with tbe utmost confidence. It furnishes a conelu· 
.i"" reply 10 all that conso"atism h .. said, or can 
say, on this poiDt. If the nation haa been .. pro· 
p .. ing" morally, politically, and intellectually, es· 
pecially will this show itself iD the p;rcater members 
of the body politic. If the age is before any other 
~. ita Preaid .. nta, ita legislators, ita governon, ita 
judps, ita lawye]8, will present a correspoodiDg ad· 

Yance. Nothing can be fairer than this, and on il 
we would cheerfully rest the whole queatioa. A few 
ezBmples are not enough for a true iDduClion, bul 
take a large range of view, and the general progress 
become. moat manifest. Let u. only look at the list 
of our Presidenta, commencing with tbe feeble and 
iDeltperienced iofaney of the republic. and following 
it down almost to our oWn times; for any comparison 
witb present iDcumbenta would, of course, be both 
impolitic and unjust. ,How does it read-WaabiDg. 
ton, John Adams, Jefferson. Madison, Monroe. 
John Quincy Adam •• Jackson, VanBuren, Harrison. 
Tyler, Polk, Taylor. Who would be so hardy as to 
·deny the steady progress presented iD that liet 1 Of 
the late President, as .]Veil aa of the present respect. 
able incumbent. we say nothing. They are too near 
our own immediate timea to be correctly seen. ~is. 
tory is yet to show whether they are to be regarded 
u huiDg continued or reYersed that ucent-aa 
haYing turned back toward the lower and feebler 
standard of our first administrationa, or as baring 
taken an upward and an onward ltep in that gloriou 
advance which 80 atrik.ingly characteriaee the lattar 
half of the scale. 

Like .proofa may be deriyed from other and similar 
lource.. Let any mao compare our Congreaaea with 
tboee that assembled twlnty.five or thirty yeara ago. 
How much more dignified than tbe men ofthoae rude 
day. I How much higher, too, the range of intel· 
lectuality than was eYer exhibited in the times of the 
Jeffenona, the Madiaona, the Pinckneys, the Ames, 
tbe Wirta, or even in thOlle later, and therefore more 
advanced periods, whose light has but recently fRded 
with the memory ofa Calhoun, a Clay, and a Web
ster. So rapid ito the marcb of progress, that eyen 
those yet Iiying, and who, only a few yeara since, 
were justly regarded as our ablest slatesmen, are al· 
ready tbrown in the back.ground and become anti. 
quated. Wh .. re is Benton, and Van Buren, and 
that ripe scholar and .. fine old American gentleman," 
Lewis Cus. In former days, when great men were 
comparatively rarc. a politician might keep bimself 
up and abead for a quarter of a century; now the 
best ofthem are run down and run out iD five yeara. 
They hlW\"e hardly entered upon the race before they 
become" Old Fogies;" such i. the railroad speed of 
Young America. 

Now can any man be so foolishly eonse"atiYe as 
still to deny progress, with such facts before him u 
these? If they are not de.med enough, proof cum· 
ulatiye and overflowing might be brought from eYery 
department. We might present our present judicia. 
ries u compared with those of whom the croakers are 
eyer croaking-the K.enta. the Spt'ncers, the Van 
Nesses oHormer times. We might institute a com
parison between our present lawyers and the Em· 
metts, the Hamiltons, the Williams, thtl Harriaona, 
the Wella. tbe Van Vechtens of a put generation. 
More especially might we point to lhose ;1lU5triOua 
examples of ele1'8ted statesmanship which haye been 
lately exhibited on the floor of our State Legislature, 
and boldly challenge a comparison with any pro
ceedings that ever took place iD the times of the 
Jays and the CliDtons. But aboye all, would we be 
willi"ll to meet our conse"ative on the arena .of our 
own city councils. How unexampled has been the 
physical progreaa of New York! In fifty years her 
population hIlS increased from fifty tbou.and to more 
than half a million. W c might conclude" priori that 
the political progrels would be in the 88me ratio. And 
is it not 80? Those who bave in charge the highest 
earthly welfare of five hundred thousand 10Ula ousht 
to be no common men-and they are no C01DlllOD 
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men. Will anyone deny that there bas been a lteady 
yet rapid. progreas in the character of the Common 
Council of the city of New York 1 There has been 
_bing like them in past times, and now, perhapI, 
there ia not I similar body of men on eartb with 
whom tbey can ba compared. 

" None bot tbelDHlv. can be their paraJ1e1." 
In pursuiDIJ tbis general argument, we are streDIJly 

tempted to tum to the departments of literature and 
theology; but time aDd space will not permit. He 
who, in the face of the proofs we bue presented, will 
still rail against progress, ia inacceuible to argument, 
He denies the evidence of his own senses, u well 
u the most clear and weU-attested facts. , 

thitnr'j taq ~~air. 
OF the aeven bundred and fifty thousand lOula 

. who are wont to aleep within hesriDIJ of the great 
ire-bell on the City Hall, there remain in town dur
iJIIJ these mid-August daYI onI)' tbe odd seven hun
dred tbounnd who are kept bebind by business; 

• poverty, or a wholelOme dread of railro.d and steam
boat accidentL Our own mid-eull1mer recreation. in 
the country seldom take us more tban a two-hours' 
ride from town; and as eur absence does not often e:l
ceed two days at a time, tbere ia bardly opportunity 
to get tbe bot glare of the red brick brusbed from our 
e,el hy tba cool fresbness of eountry veroure. Tbe 
beisht of our present IUIIbition in thia regard ia to be 
.ble to aandwicb a couple of weeks' rolUlliDIJ some
wbere between the closing sbeet of the present Num
ber and tbe opening abeet of tbe lucceedi..g eme. 
For that boped-for fortnigbt we have laid out s 
acheme almoat as extensive as tbe plan of life' fram
ed by the famoua .. Omar the IOn of H888IUl"-(was 
IIDt that hi. name 1}-of whom we used to read in 
our scboolboy days. Our Bebeme embracea, amons 
other tbinga, beholding a sunset and sunrise from 
Kount Waabington; decoyiDIJ tbe finny inbabitants 
of Mooaebead Lake; breasting tbe sbaggy sides of 
Kount Katahdin; besides a sail op tbe Saguensy 
and 51. Lawrence. 

It ia .. ery noticeable what s sudden gush of affec
tion theae dog-day beats kindle in tbe breasts of our 
town ladies for their kindred in tbe country; for 
thoae at least wbo cbance to be bl .. saed witb .pa
cious farm-bouaea or cool village dwellings. If report 
apeaks truly, however, it happens in cases not a few 
that this alFectiou burns itself out before the arrival 
of the later autumn month.; and ia quite extinct by 
winter time, wben their hospitable summer bosts, 
witb their bloomiJIIJ daughters, eome to town to re
turn tbe visit. 

MelUlwhile, as our ruralizing daughters write us 
(who manage, by the way, to insinuate quite too 
many small eommiuions in the way of gloves, shoes, 
millinery, and tba like, into tbeir gossiping daugb. 
terly epistles), the green roadsides and sbady lanes 
within accessible distance oftbe town ue aunBower
ed over witb the broad-brimmed straw Bats of our city 
neigbbors' children; end not a tree but tbere is in 
its sbadow aome sentimental young lady tryi..g to 
set up an e:ltempore love of tbe country by a diligent 
perusal of .. Lotus Eating," the .. Old House by the 
River," or some aucb pleasant summer book; and 
the verandahs are populous witb nurses in charge 
of puny infanta sent out fur .. pure milk and country 
air," while tbeir lady mothers are diuipating at 
Saratoga, and Sbaron, and Newport. 

Newport, and Sharon, and Saratoga aforrsaid ue 
awimmiDg on, each in ita own delicious llIIlOunt of 

cool aherllets, miat julepa, ud Ccmsr- -. 
New bellea ue buildinlJ up reputaliona in bowIiJIt 
alley, or in polka; and new beiresaea are _inti'" 
from the obscure state of Fre1Ich p.""..-li_ .... 
pantalets, into the halcyon light of ... ateri..g-pl.ee 1Id
miration. Bachelors huDgfY for fortuDe8 ue wruiDc 
new nlUllea upon their schedulea; and the gay dam
sel. who have worn their honors in miloerty way 
these five yelU'll past, till the yonnser sisters are 
growiDg up in thcir path, ue tumi..g their sue wi~ 
more eagerness upon the bachelor ranU, and huD&iDc 
up with spirit the beaus of a IJOOO-by day_ 

Tss .. Crystal Palace" pemps more t.baD uy 
one thi..g else ripplea the current of tOWD ta1JL ; al
though it ia not altogetber the eDIJlUS8ing topic: whirio 
our out-of-town correapondents seem to faacy tlaa1 it 
must ba. Our nimble coadjutors of the daily ud 
weekly press have abundantly chronicled the ma
dents of ita inaUlJUf&lion. Mueb yet remams to .. 
done before the perfOl1JllUlCe will fully eome up Ie 
the promise of ita projectors; but each day ~ 
the approzimation neuer. The edifi .... .e itaelf, with ila 
graceful proportions, airy strueture. and harmoD..i_ 
deeorations, leaves Hule eausC for reptting that ill 
mere point of magnitude it falls ao far behiDd ita 
London prototype. The eollection, thoup ~ill far 
from eomplete, already .lI'orda matter for ~ .... 
eontemplation, from tbe ponderous raw malerial up 
to the moat delicate productions of meehanieal aDII 
artiatic skill. We must, howeyer, enler a ~ 
protest against tbe equestriaD statue of WubJ"&lOII 
-m0JlJtroUI botb in the literal and metaphorieaJ ai6-
nification of the wonl-whicb stands 10 COU8pK'UOUS

Iy under tbe dome: In tbe llUIIe protest we would 
join tbe feeble Btatue of Webster. Who that en, 
bebeld the majestic lineaments of our great _ 
man would ever recognise them in that SIIl.lI\.mc 
Jllaster travesty! We wiab tbe projectors of the Es
bibition all tbe suecell that they dt'8erve. and sach 
accessions to their deaerviDgs as ahall mw their 
suecess fully equal to their desireL 

To a townful of people tendins more and ...... 
toward botel life, few things have a more di~ m
terest than tbe successive opening of new earaTall
serais, eacb apparently eclipsing in splendor all tW 
bad preceded it. The latest accession to the number 
of theae bears tbe name of the .. Presoou Hoo_." 
in honor of our IJreal bistorian. We bad an" IrnDg 
House" before; and as the projeet for a lIlODWIIe'lII 
to our greatest noveliat seema to bne faJlen wbollJ 
into abeyance, we suggelt tbat our next p-eat baed 
be cbristenl'd tbe .. Cooper House." And as poetry 
ia of a more ethereal nature tban prose, why m.ip& 
not Taylor's gorgeous Ic .. -Creamery be ea1.led tloe 
.. Bryant Saloon," in bonor of tbe poet f"",_ t.. 
yond al\ dispute among those now Ii.-ing ... ho .
the Englisb tongue! Why, moreover,lI3Uld _ tloe 
bill of fare be made a monument to -.be hollOt of dw 
autbor wbose name the eatabliabment bears 1 lAC 
tbe different diabes be named after the ehV1ldea 
and scenes of tbeir rrspectiye works. It bas bo!oee. 
nsserted tbat no man ean be a sreat cook ... 1>0 ~II& 
not have become a great poet; tbat .. moeb lJ~ni ... 
is required for tbe composition of a Salmi .. of .. 
Epic. of a Soup as of a Tragedy. Tbe doIf at rae 
Preseolt migbt well task hi. seniu., .~n ill hill 
bappiest mood, to produce a p~ • ,. 1&tJ6ftla, ~ • 
Vol ..... ..,.,., II" Columbu worthy of ita name. lOde 
or Soyer, if transferred to the .. In-ins," could _ 
no bigber theme tban a &uu ~ .. iii SIftpy 
BoU""" or a CokletU '" A...- tU Pitttn &.oj , 
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We would recommend the culiuary artist of the 
•• Cooper House" that is to be, to _editate deeply 
upon the fitting oomp08ition of a V tMiIoa 0\ ,. Leatl&· 
.... tllCa..,-, with P_ de t."., de H.,..,., Bircla. A 
bill of fare artistically elaborated in accordance with 
these hinta could not fail of being gratifying to the 
_, in either sell8e of the word. of the .. thetic 
I011l'mand. 

Al.TCHlKTBIlIl kindred with these hotel palace. 
are the ocean palaces-tho noble Beet of elippele 
and _amera whioh sail from our port. The latest, 
and therefore presumably the fineat, ofthese olippera 
which h .. chanced to come onder our personal in
spection is the good ship Sweepataltes, bound for 
our Golden Empire on the Pacific couL What im
preued as moat, beyond even her graceful model and 
trim rigging, beyond her stanch timbera and elegant 
cabine, w .. the comfortable and airY quartara pro
vided for tbe crew, replacing the old foreeutle, wboae 
middle-pusage horrora have tuked the pens of our 
_tical writers, from Dana to Melville .. We are 
glad to see our merchant princes acting on the belief, 
that to secure good sailora, even at some additional 
npeDle of wages and accommodations, is beUer than 
to have a crew who can be kept to duty only by con
stant fear of the l'Opes-end and handspike. "Here'. 
hoping that the ship's all right, with a good captain 
and crew, and that she may have a fair wind, and no 
accident," said a visitor on board. .. The .hip is all 
right," responded one of the owners, with lIlodeat 
confidence, .. and the captain is all right, and the 
crew shall be all right. h is our busine .. to see to 
that; and we have done it. Yon needn't uk for any 
thing but a fair wind and no accident." Wu not 
this &poken in the verY Bpirit of Cromwell's falDous 
.. Trust in the Lord, and keep your powder dry 1" 

OIlr ocean steamera hsve become so identified 
with our national pride, that no American but ac
bowl~ed an emotion of sorrow, when it WIIS an
nounced a few weeks since that a .. Cunarder" had 
at length Bncceeded, by fifteen minutes, in a coorae 
u( three thousand miles, in winning the palm for 
speed BO long worn indisputably by the •• Collins" 
vesaels. True, one minute upon two hundred miles 
wu ·but little; yet a defeat is a defeat; aud we had 
made up our minds to bear Dura u philosophically 
88 we might, when the worthy American skipper 
produced an array of figures to prove that there 
was no defeat at all on our side, but that we were 
victo", by a round and indisputable two minutes. 
Which statement i. correct, we do not venture to 

• decide; but where the contest is 80 close, it behoves 
each party to indulge in no inordinate exultation, 
and to give way to no undue depression; but, equal 
to either fortune. whether victory or defeat, calmly 
to await the issue of the next fair trial. 

TaB stayeno in town find no lack of amusementa 
adapted to th··ir several tastes; and a man of moder
ate perseverance will 8ucceed in finding a ehurch in 
which to offer up his Sabbath-day devotion8, though 
the magnates of the pulpit have retired to country
quarters. Madame Thillon enchanta the ears, and 
atill more the eyes, of Opera-goera at Niblo's, al
ternating with the eYer-fresh Ravels. We bow not 
how many years it is since the Ravels began to make 
'heir summer visits among U8. It must be a long time, 
(or they are among our boyish recol\ectioDl, and we 
have been obliged to order an additions! sprinkling 
o( gray hairs to be introduced into our last wig, in 
order to make it harmonize with our general aspect 
of staid middle-agedne88. Very likely the troupe 
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may not comprise a aingle member who belonged 110 
it iu those old day.; but it still re\ains ita identity, 
like the razor commemorated by the venerable Jo
.eph Miller, which wu still the same impleme~ 
notwithstanding it had suc_ively received a half· 
score new handles. and twice 118 many new bladee. 

Madame Sontag, too, and the eool sea-breezea at
tnoct no scanty audience. so far down-town .. C_ 
tie Garden. A close observer in luch maltera may, 
perhaps, notice fewer white kids and elaborate to.il· 
eta than were wont to grace the benchea up-town; 
but he will detect no abatement in the hearty en
thusium whi~h greeta the singer. 

. A.aoPOI, of Sootag, we chanced, not long lince, 
in.a book written by a German actor, upon an anee. 
dote. tha telling of which should, by rights, haye d1!
volved upon our old favorite Guinot, or some of hiIo 
brilliant conf~rea. the Parisian fftlillet....u,.. . We 
traosfer it to English, in our own 1000e fashion, abat
ing, by the way, no liule from the Teutonic·rhaJlllO. 
dies of the wllter. If the tale be not true, the respon
sibility of narrating it belongs not to us, but.to tliA 
worthy Herr Edward Jarmsnn, whom we hereby 
give up in advance to justice. 

Some fifteen years ago, says he, Madame l'Am
bas,adrice the Conntess R08si W88 the idol of tI. 
Rassian Court. But the applause of the select cir 
ole before whom alone etiquette would permit her 110 
elrercise her geoine. made poor amends to the Conn .. 
CIS for the brilliant stage triumphs won by HenrieUa 
Sontag. 

She had aent for her former ins!ructre88 in musil:, 
Madame Czecca, to come to St. Peteraburp;, whCIII 
she, of course, became quite the rale. The daugh
tera of all the great housee, the 'oft's and the 'skys. 
and' of all the other RU88ian magnates, must be
taught music by her who had been the trRcher of 
Sontag. 

Charity covera a multitude of ains-ev('a tJaoa.. 
against etiquette. Czecea gave a public conceR, .. 
which Sontag ventured to ling, Counteas and Em
bassadreas though she W88. Of courae the concen 
was brilliantly successful, netting BOme 14,000 rublee. 
to the beneficiaire. 

The day succeeding the concert Madame C_. 
informed the Counte .. of the cash 1Il8u1&. 

.. Ah, Henrietta!" she ezclaimed, falling into thII 
affectionate German "])":" "What hut thou not 

done lOr me '" 
.. For thee? no; but for myself. Once more, 

after so many years, have I enjoyed happine88. 
Providence has given me, in ranlt and in reputation, 
in husband and in children, all that I could hope or 
wi3h. But, dearest Csecca, shall I say it1 Yon 
will understand me. Something is yet wanting. I 
am sad at the sight of the theatre. The BOund of thII 
organ, which bids othera to devotion, drives me away 
from the sanctuary. I have abandoned Art, and sI. 
avenges herself upon her lost priestBII j" and she 
sank. weepin,; npon the sofa. 

Her friend endeavored to soothe her j usuring her 
that an artist she was ani must be. If the circle thai 
she charmed was small, it was but the more seleet > 
and the admiration of princely saloon. made amplot 
amends for the former applause of a thronged theat ... 

"No, no," exclaimed the 'CounteBB, passionately. 
"Nothing can compensate the artist who ahanoo. 
her vocation. Think of the stage with all its celes
tial masions-tbe fervent thrill when the curtaiA 
risea-the eager anxiety whioh impels, the timidity 
whir.h restnoina-the eostay, the delight' It mast 
be a kindred... emotion which urge. the soldier into 
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battle. And then the audience, whose wild humolll 
_ lmrb, and captivate; whom we away at will; 
mo.e to laughter or te8111 i and by the divine power 
of harmony, the might of Art, breathe into them the 
fire which giowl within our own hre .. ! That is 
what elevates above earth, and eanbly ezistence. 
That is what it is to be an artist." 

J Ult then a Bervant entered, and announced tbat a 
atranser earnestly desired to speak with tlie Count· 
_. She at filllt refused; but· at the entreaty of 
Madame Caecca, at I .. eo_nted to see him. 

A t.ll and stately figure, dreued ill towing Ar
menian costume, was ushered into the saloon. His 
beard 1I0wed in silvery w •• es to hi. girdle, adding 
new expreaaion to hi. large, brilliant Oriental eyes. 
He was for a moment unnble to make known hi. 
errand; but, at last, re-usured by the Counteu's 
kind inquiries, succeeded in expressing himself. 

He was, he aaid, a merchant from CbarlLow. Be
yond his bueineas and family, he had but one pas
sion, and that was devotion to music. For years ha 
'had nourished a p ... ionate desire to hear Henrietta 
Sontag. But when she abandoned the stase on be
coming Counteu Roasi, tbat hope seemed to be 
dasbed fore,ver. He had, however, heard, by lIAlCi
dent, that she 'lfas to sing once more in publio, at 
Madame Caecca's concert. He had at once set out 
for St. Petersburg, and, by the moat extraordinaiy 
exertiona had reached the capital on the very day of 
the concert. Not a ticlLet was to be procured. He 
oft"ered unheard-of suma, but all in vain; and he. had 
been unable to gain admittance. What should he 
do'/ He could not return home without hearing her. 
.. Ah, madame, you are so lUnd! Yesterday you 
eang in public for love of a friend; will you not now 
,;ladden the heart of an old man by' ainging for him 
the half of a verBe 1 I shall not then have made the 
long journey in vain." 

The Countess placed an arm-chair for tbe old man 
near tbe piano, at which sbe took ber seat; and 
sweeping her fingelll over the keys, abandoned her
self to tbe inapiration of her genius. As the prelude 
..ounded through the spacious saloon, gone was the 
Counteu-the Embauadress; and in their stead was 
Henrietta Sontag-was Desdemona. How long abe 
.. -.g no one knew. When she recovered herself 
&olD her high illusions, sbe looked around upon her 
,audience. Tbe old Armenian had sunk at her feet, 
./lRd.as preasing, convulsively, the fold.. of her dress 
10 his forehead. He raised his eyes, beaming witb 

,t.ranaport mingled with sadnesa. He rose to hie 
.Ieet, aad would have thanked ber, but could find no 
ulteraaee. He preased ber band in silence, and dis
lppeared. 

The .tory would of courae be incomplete witbout 
· the addition that wben the Armenian released from 
·hiB grasp the hand of the Counteu, abe found within 
it a mllgllificent diamond ring which wu not there 
before. I. it the same brilliant which lIuhes upon 

.000r e.yes in these. dayst Who know.r 

W. ha\'le so long given our foreign goaaip the slip 
• that we p~e DOW to bring up some three month.' 
arrearages on that score, and to put our readelll in 
· poueaaion ef the chit-cbat whicb is coming to ligbt 
OIl the other aide of the water. 
. And filllt, ie it not very surprising how near to our 

. own homes and firesides the every-day talk. of the 
old world is .coming. month by month t Is it not a 
atrange mark. of progress and of .icilllljle, when 
Punch and the l11uatlllted Newl are looked (or, or 
eYen the fashillllllhie intelli&enee of the Morning 
.PCIIt read with a lpecie.a of old-Iadyintareat t . Are 

we not dlIIwing closer the f'unily bonda, when _e 
know, in ten days after the eYent is cIetenniaed 
on, that Queen Victoria is going to _ the ~ 
.how of Ireland; or that tbe gallant DeW' Em~ 
Napoleon propoaea to gi.e a dubing ball T Is it 1>0& 
apology enough for our record of eo milch of sc-iP 
tl'1lDll-Atlantic as slipe hitherward by every mail
boa!, and makes staple for the good people who 
breakfut at the "United State.a," or the "Oee .. 
House," with an extlll edition of the morniDs peper 
beside them T" 

The World's Exhibition of Dublin is, .. y !be 
journals, very rich: and certainly, if ita shape aDd 
et"eet be nearly eq Ilal to the graceful litbopaplW: 
prints we aee, it must surpua infinitely in arclliaect
UlIIl proportions the old palace of Hyde Park: aDd 
make a very risky rival for our ilOn bonae '" tLe 
Reservoir. 

But there ia a difFerence between London aDd 
DubJin-beaidel the difl'erenC8 in the aiR of their 
respecti.e palaces. Even the Qlleen'a promised .ias 
(which a fit of the meaales upon Prince Albert _ 
delayed) can hardly revive the drooping py-ely of 
the once (ashionable city of Dublin. 

Ita bright Sackrille-etreet __ to haye nuPt 
an irredeemable dullnesa; and the Colle&e Greea 
and PhCllnix Park both droop, in contrut "..jth u. 
clean.kept wallr.a of St. James. The EDKIieh _brs 
for amusement have no taste for Ireland; aDd, wba& 
is far worse, it is to be feared that they haye 1>0 

charity for Ireland. Ita atmosphere bas too keen aD 

odor of pikes, and guns, and bo«-amoke. n.. ... 
tiona! COUDtenancc we8lll too sulky an air. There 
is in Ireland little promise of aport. Theft is far 
too much earnest, and too little fun. The Eugliela 
do DOt tlIIvel much to find new cares; but etudy to 
get rid of those at home. An iJbome ee_ of no
sponsibility is apt to grow up in the .isht of Irish 
poverty and Irish beggalll, which all the IIooriaIWo& 
of all the constablea' stay" in the world caD not 
wholly do away. 

Hence it is that the joumeyms to Dublin 011 ac
count of the Fair, bas not been fashionable joamt!7-
ing: and even the promised queenly p~ bas 
very little diminisbed attendance at the Royal Opera. 
or the masquerades of LQndon. 

Strangelll, indeed, lured by the brillia:nc:y of die 
spectacle, and by the fame of Killarney, have. if 
rumor speaks true, filled the hotels of Dublin, aDd 
stock.ed the croa-ehannel boats, whicb ply betweea 
Holyhead and Kingston. The famoua bridp, m0re

over, bas proved DO small inducement, as 1nIOIId 
seem, for the Irish trip; and the journals teU U8 of 
thouaande p ... ing weeltly over this greal tubWar 
wonder which spans the Menai Strait&. 

Meantime, the usual gsyeties of London aft ap
proaching (our datel arc of mid-July) the md. HH 
Mnjeaty .ibrates from Windaor to the IaJe of W.pL. 
and from the German play. in the little theatre of 
St. Jamel, to the hearing of Griai and Boaio at tbe 
Royal Opera. It il laid that the Queen .... a not 
unnatural love for keeping her mOYements unklKnnlo 
ud unheralded. The conseqnences, for aucla for
eignelll as are eager to get -'look at ber Majftty. aft 

moat untoward. The p8pe1ll tell an amaaing ....., 
of an adventurous German who _ dNenruJlO!d to 
have a sight at the queenly mother, and -00, at .. 
very ruinous coat to hi. poclLets, altematl'd bet __ 
the theatres for a fortnigbt; de.apairiDJ of aw.crsa ia 
this way, he purchased tickets for three or four pIa.ees 
of amusement on a single night; and having visited 
all inefl'ectually, was chagrined by fi~ Dell\ 
morning, in the Com Journal of Iha Ht'rald. tlaI& 
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ller Majesty had attended two of the choaen piacea, once or twice spoiLen, ia'rapidly reaching comelineaa, 
but at houn differing from his own.. Being 1>1 prea- and ia even now receiving large influx of visitors, 
eIlt reduced in fnnda, he is represented u puaing who pay a dollar and more of admiaaion money for a 
half his time at the comer of the Green Park., with sight of the debris and materials which are to serve 
• >elY hungry and eager gaze upon the gates of Buck- in the equipment of the grounds. Sir Joseph Paxton 
Utg\uun Palace. is busy in directing the arraJIgement of the garden, 

It is not a little singular how universal is this hank- and in planting the Bowera and ahrube, which Bre to 
ering after a sight of thoae hom to great dignity of eclipse even the marvelous Bora of the gardens of 
alation; and could lOme of our own .ingenious ahow- Babylon. Every country and every climllte is to be 
men negotiate aucceasfully for Ihe American Exhibi- represented, not only by individual .pecimena, but 
lion of lOme needy duke of England, we do not doubt by group. luxuriating in all the accomp.nimenta of 
that it _uld proYe a happy apeculation for all the home. Thus a bamboo brake will serve u a lurking 
pattiea concerned. place for a royn! Bengul tiger and his cuba; IUId the 

Report at present say. ofthe Queen no very Bat- pnlm-tree,lIauntingitaleaves at full height, willllhake 
tering thi~ far u personal appearance goes i down datea to roaming lions. At leut 10 aay the 
and we have a sad fear that ahe ia growiJli Germanly promising placards i and an approach even to the 
fat. Prince Albert is getting a little silveri", of marvelous things promised, will make the Sydon
py, and a 80mewhat tawnier hue to his mll8l11Che. ham palace a new wonder of the world. 
It is a sad thing that even kings and' queens mll8t It is worth while to remark, in this connection, as 
pow old, and that the prettiest of royal babies wilt proof of the energy of Sir Joseph Paxton's charac_am and tuaale, and grow red in Ihe face like all ter, u well u olthe liberality ofbis princely patron, 
ereaturea of humanity. Howbeit, the Royal Family the Duke of Devonshire, that he still retsina his po
is fast growing up into comeliness, and the little sition u chief gardener of the Duke'. eatate of 
Prince of Walea, of whom the papers speak in moat Chataworth, IUId directa with all his old zeal and care 
jllllDty terms as a very lithe and frolicklOme speci- the arrangement of the splendid gardena in Derby
men of a hoy, with immense dignity in hia ('haracter shire, while he auperintends the larger aplendors of 
and gait, is making visita on hiB account nowadays, Sydenham. 
and is honored with separate and apecial paragraphs Of, the old World's Fair not a veatige now re
in the colulIID8 of the elegant and courtly Herald. mains; IOIId the green turf is fut forming over the 
~ other princely relON, he haa paid a visit to area where were congregated only a short time ago 
tile camp at Chohham, and eye,wimeues speak of the fabrics of every nation, I&JId the thousand apeeta
him u .haking hands familiarly with a certain moat lora of every vesture and tongue. The old ahow. of 
honored sergeant, and actually sitting down on a the metropolis are recovering their lost honors ; the 
oamp stool! The IOldiera are represented to have Coliseum is showing ita miraculoll8 labyrinths of 
cheered him luatily for thie beneficence, and to have cavern, and painting, and waterfall; and the white
boocht a large quantity of beer with the two BOver- haired MadlUJle Tll88aud, in her shilling box, is coin
eigne with which he dowered them from his princely ing money out of her dead Wellington, and her wax-
pocket. en " honors." 

The camp III Chobham, by-the-by, baa become a The towera of the new HOll8ea of Parliament are 
IWIding joke for Punch's caricatures, It is the first .Iowly rising from amid the foreat of Barry's mina
cr.and encampment of British troops that hu taken reta; and there are hopes now among strong-bodied 
p\sce in many years-brought ahout, it is hinted, by young men of living to s .. e the completion of this . 
tile recent hints of a pOlBible invuion at the instance long and gorgeous copy of the still more gorgeoua 
of their good coll8in Louia Napoleon, and intended " town-houses" of Louvain and of Ghent. Aprt1p06 
10 put the salon ollicera of the Guards llpon a war- of the palnce, there ia strong talk now in many quar
fOoting. Unfortunately the show bu come oft'during ters of taking away the old and dilapidated bridge 
one of the wettest and colde8t summers which hu of We8tminster, and of putting in ita place a bridge 
!>pfallen England for a period of half. century, And which ahall compare favorably with the best hridgea 
wilen one apeaks of a peculiarly wet summer in En- of an earlier date,· which ahall harmonise in Bome 
gland, it ia understood that the damplieas is con- degree with the contiguous fal;ade of the new Houaea 
aiderable i it is like apeaking of a peculiarly cold of Parliament. A design of this kind appears in 
wiater in Sir John Franklin's ships, or a large quan- some of the public prinl8, giving the piers in the 
tiIJ of c:ooI at Newcutle. shape of richly.wrought Gothic towera, of pattem 

The elegant young gentlemen who are younger 8imilar to the palace towers, rising ..,me two hun
brvthers of British peers, and who have purchased dred feet above the surface oCthe stream, and pierced 
eommission. in the crack regimenl8, and who have with arches, thro\lgh which ia to be home a road-way 
_n _ of their aervice in the purlieus of Covent I with diamond windowl, constructed wholly of iron, 
Ganlen and of Almaclr.'s, are repreaented to be suf- upon the plan of Stephenson'. famous tubular bridge 
Cering violently from colds in the head at Chobham i at Menai. If completed in this wise, it would tW

DOl can we I!uppoae them nearly 10 well fitted for' tainly be the moat mapificent bridge in the world. 
camp service as the tight young fellows who come The rivers of America are by-and-by to offer to am
up to Weat Point from the country towns of New bitiOll8 architecta more gloriou. opportunitie8 for 
£qland and of the Weat, with hard muscles and a bridging~ver to immortality of their name. and for
._ \nng8, and who go through a aummering of can- tunea, than have yet been allowed 10 any architecta 
YU rYery year of their novitiate. of the old world. And the time may not be far dis-

The camp at Chobham, moreover, hu taken away tant when something of the kind ,hall bridge our 
£rom the toWD, at an intereating 8eason of balla, the East River, and make Brooklyn a nearer suburb 
rery jauntiest of the town beaus ; the consequence than can the swiftest of our boata. 
bas been. the opening up of a new chance for the old
u.. civiliaDa i and merehanta' IOna are reported to 
be risinl ill the lOCial grade. 

TBa peal paI_ at Sydenham, of which we have 

TBa apprehenaion of Ruasian war ia not only ata
pie for talk at bome, but for talk in all the joumala 
of Europe. And the recent intervention of an Amer
ican ship and an American ollicer in behalf of an ex_ 
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iled Hungarian, in the harbor of Smyrna, may pos- the metropolis, that I tried to shake off Tainly in twn 
sibly CODDect us more nearly with the iuue of events whole days of ridinr and drivillg; and while it ia· 
than could havo been imagined. It is oertainly a presses thus with an idea of _en, ODe is -.. 
matter of deep anxiety to learn what part Austria and ished that such a city should haye powD lip apa 
Pruuia are to take in the foreshadowed contest be- the banb of 80 sluggish and incolllliderable a river. 
tween the East and the West of Europe: and should , We are used to large, open bays in the neigbborlaoed 
the two decide to atand by the fortunes of Nicholas of.our commereiel cities; and to find more sbippiDr 
the Emperor, it may well be that the Turks must in the narrow docks of London than CUI be fooad, 
yield; and the "bees" of Punch'. caricature prove perhaps, in any other one pod in the world, excites 
far less annoying to the" bear" than England woula vcry much the same kind of surprise which _ 
hope. Meantime ell the world is listening for "later over the Americana at finding II1lch a stately city U 

adviccB," "hich may eyen now have decided the St. Loui8 a thousand miles &om the _ 
question, and malle our topic a "dead letter." I" I can't forbear telling you, after my own _. 

of-fact way. what capite! pavement th_ Loadoeen 
T UlI:tllO of climate. it is nOt a little remarkable have contrived out of vcry meagre materiall. n. 

that while upon the Continent of Europe the present, paving-atonea are narrow paraIlelozrama ; and brill 
aummer. every one has complained of heat; in En- ' laid with the edge surface ttppermost. otrer nry ..... 
s1and the complaint haa been of wet and of cold. footing for the horses. even upon steeper decli1ilia 
With us at the South, there is complaint of dryness, than we know any thing of in a payed street of New 
and at the North of wet. Coupled with these two York. We boaat. very properly. of oar Rues pm>
facta. we may mention a yery unusuel one-tbat up ment. which is certainly excellent; bat it u a pnI 
to the 10th of July. and perhaps later. no ice WIllI miatake to suppoae it is the only sood paftDlPar m 
observed in the Northern Atlantic. What the me- the world; or eyen that, considering ita ~ 
teorologists can mue of these facta we do not know. cost. it is reelly better economy tban the ~ 
The clairvoyamts will very likely couple them with paYing of London. 
the Russian rumors. the rise in com. and the late "In cleanliness there is, of cOone. no eompaft· 
Bible Convcntion at Hartford_II of them very sig- IOn; and one il immediately struck in the etretob '" 
nificant. and threatening enough for a rhetoricel London with the very limited space withia .. hiel 
t1ouri.b 10 a lecture. are managed ell the materiale and machinery for W 

WE throw in here. by the way of relieving our 
staid record. a bit of a friend's letter. giving some 
imprenions on a first visit to the world of London: 

" You asked me to tell you honeslly how every 
thing struck me; but you muat know that you asked 
far more than can be giyen in a letter. eyen ill one 
of my proverhially loog onel. I came into" town" 
(as they call it) at night. and 10 perhaps had an un
due impression of its magnitude, since my hotel is 
not very far from tbe Euston-square station. 

" But whllt pennanence, and solidity. and order! 
Theae were the ideaa which rushed upon me even 
before I waa well out of the railway-car. The dep6t 
huge. and its walls of stone, and rods of iron-no 
jostling of cabmen, no annoying whips thrust in 
your face, with the everlasting "Carriage. sir!" 
"Carriage. air !"-and yet when you are quite ready 
and your baggage looked after. plenty of civil cab
men near by-not leaving their places. or quarreling 
with each other. but wlliting th"ir turns. and receiv
ing your orders with civility and apparent good-will. 
I took a one-hone 10ft of coach. and was driven 
oyer smooth pavement and delightfully clean. at rapid 
pace. for perhaps a mile. For this drive. it may in
terest you to know that I paid a shilling English. or 
twenty-two cents. including the transportation of a 
fair-sized podmanteau. This was cheap enough. to 
be 8ure; though I have learned since that a native 
would have paid for the same eight, or at most ten
pence. Howevl'r. cheapness ell ende with the cah
men-who. poor fello ..... by a recent Parliamentary 
bill, have bad their fare eut down to a lixpence a 
mile. What they live upon. heaven only knows! 
But out-of-door people in London. I find. have ell 
the hardship of life; and the luxury of big fees and 
good pay goes univcnally to the 'Well-housed and to 
the stnpid servants in white cravats. 

"I went the other day for a look oyer London &om 
die top of St. Paul', CathedreI ; and we had the un
uauel Soed-Iuck of getting the view on a clear dey. or, 
rather, upon what ia celled a clear day, in London: 
it is a view walth looking upon. even ullder a vail of 
amoke and fog. It gives an idea of the vastn_ of 

demolition or oonatJuction of buildinp. OppoBik 
St. Paul's Cathedral, for instance. in one of tile 1lIOII 
thronged thoroughfares of London, tbere is just DOW 

going up a large. aubstantial range of stone buiJdiDp. 
some five stories in height. requiring in its __ 
tion much beavier stones than are eyer 1lRd U. W 
ordinary stone buildings of New York, and yet w 
space occupied for preparing, receiving. and el_ 
ing the materiels ia scarcely more tIwl eip Joe 
wide. including the vcry narrow eide....Jk. 1\is 
apace is carefully inclosed; beside whieb, a -aow
ing is erected as the atori81 adyance in heiPt, .. idt. 
an inclination toward the buildinr. and projectile 
BOme eight or nine feet. 80 .. to caleb 8IIJ' r.nu.. 
mortar. or fragments of brick. 

"This caution may, indeed. interfere widt m. 
quick diRpatch, which il 80 chanctHistic oC our 
American building habits; but yet it is a Rry COlI>

fortable caution, and one which insures a coDStut 
feelins of security. which I clo not think .. ue ill 
the way of enjoying very fully in the ~ 
of new erections at home. 

" Another thing which IIlrik81 me ftl)' foteThly iI 
the absence of ell street .. weepers and Knlpeno ; _. 
with8tanding the perfect cleanlinl'U. I do not tJainll 
have seen a broom or a hoEo in aervice BiDee my w· 
riyal: such worl is ell done before bnsinea boan is 
the morning. 

" Yet, again. since I havc fellen into this humor '" 
suggestios economic arrangements. why do _ DIll 
introduce the lisht single-horse cab. or fty. in New 
Vorl? And what 80ft of propriety istbere in bIod· 
ading our ateam-boat landinga with bea..,. two-bono 
coaches, when. in nine cuea out of ten, a ai!l(~ 
horae afl'air. of the elyle of those in ael'l'iee ~ 
would aerve equelly well T I think it would prDft a 
nice speculation for lOme entt'rpriaing stahle __ · 
ager of New Yark. to introduce a few of thoae Yf'fJ 
singular. but yery comfortable vehicles. kno.. • 
• Hansom'. patent safety-cDba! By them you _ 
carried. as it were. in a atolJt, elltlJ baakct-chair be
tween the wheels; with a leather ceIash 01'ft your 
head: and nothiq to obstruct the yiew in &o.t. 
Iince the cabman is poated uJ>CI1I an e1na&ec1 kmd _ 
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1&001 behiDd you. They euable a 8UU118r to pt the 
bat poaible notion of his whereaboute, besidea siT. 
iII& him aD abidill& feelme of security. 

.. Like eTOry body elle, on their nrst camilli to 
LoDdon, I heTe been down to Greenwich, to aee 
where the • LoDsitDde begina,' aDd to eat white-bait 
at the Trafalpr TaTem. It is a pleUlDt sail down 
the riTer-beClWle it is 10 'trmge: the boste are 
IIIII8lI and dirty, but they ahoot about amid the crowd 
al Teaela of all shapea,)IDIi of all coUDtriel, with 
wch aD iDtelligeDt kind of alacrity, as makes you 
thiuk them really endowed with reason. The sail 
oould hanIly haTe beeD of more thaD half aD hour; 
SDd I thiDk, at I moderate estimate, we must heve 
paased seTeDIy or eilhty ships, twice as maDY brigs, 
UId half as maDY steamers, all 'UDder way.' 

U As for the white.bait. they are a delicious little 
apecimen of nsh, nol biger than a miDnOw, aDd to 
be eaten three or four at a • forking :' they are cooked 
to a ebaJm-how, 1 can't tell you, but should think 
the rule might be worth findiDg out, to spply to lOme 
althe emall·fry of New York Bay. 

"Among the old peDsioners 10iteriDg about the 
HoepitaI benches, I ohaerved a Tery hale old negro, 
with white hair, amolLilll his pipe with as much pUt 
u any of hil white brethren, and lookilll Tery much 
II if the Uncle Tom turbitude of the day had made 
I kind oC hero of him. Punch, by.the.by, quotes a 
fragment from a hUitinga speech made the otber day 
ill Ireland, which abow. how widely the Uncle Tom 
book. has been read: 'Let Dot,' be says, 'theae 
_th-talking, Legree.like priesta reduce UI to a 
atate of relilioUl Uncle·Tomitude'-or IOmethilll to 
that ell'ect. I do not hear very mucb jUit now about 
the u-Mrs. Stowe; s .. ve that she has gone away 
to Switzerland; IUld went away, nry much to the 
disappointment of lOme of her admirers, without 
having had the honor of a personal interview with 
the Queen. It was hoped, I bave been told, by her 
more special patrons, that hu Majesty would have 
exprused in lOme personal way her sense of the 
authoren'. deserts; IUld atamprd the Duchess of 
Sutherland's action with a sort of court echo. This, 
however, did DOt come about. 

"I went the other day into Leicester Square to lee 
the great globe of Mr. Wyld, about which you reo 
_mber the Atl&meum had lOme TOry commenda· 
tory paragrapha a year or two ago. It is really a 
TelJ aa\Onishilllllft"air, and sives one a better knowl· 
edge oC physical geography than half a year'. study 
of the ordinary maps, and gasetteers. You enter the 
great globe itaelf j that is to say you enter a huge 
hollow .phere upon the interior surface of which are 
deaignated, with all their relative distances pre· 
served, as ,.-ell II the heighta of the mountains, all 
the discovered countriel of the world. Entering 
Dear the bottom, you see around you the blue, cold 
lookin« Southern Ocean, with ita icy islanda, and 
the stormy regions around Cape Hom. Ascending 
a Sight of stairs you come upon a circular platform 
from which you look out upon, the latitudes of Rio 
Janeiro and Australia. Whence mounting atill 
higher you come to tbe equatorial regioDS, and from 
this, succeasively to the moderate, and frigid zones. 

.. A man with a long baton, and great glibness of 
tongue, gives a Tery iDtelligible and intereatme lec· 
ture upon the VariOUI countries which he pointa out 
with his wand; dwelling more particularly upon the 
:votes of travel, the commercial importance of tbe 
pointa designated, and the parta which inferior coun· 
tries pia, in their subordination to the great central 
power of England! The sturdy plltriotism of the 
man was the moet amusing part of his performance. 

II In notieilll Japan. he was pleased to obae"e, that 
the islanda forming that kingdom were just DOW wb· 
ject of lOme curioeity, from the fact that the Ameri • 
cana had fitted out a warlike expedition to make an 
attack upon the ialanda. Tbeir apology, he laid, 
was hued UPOD two allegations: first, that the Japa. 
nese were exclusive in their commercial dealings 
and would trade with DO people but the Dutch; and 
D8:IIt, that they were cruel to castaway seamen, put. 
tillg them to death, or confiniDg them in cagea, &c_ 
The first of these allegations, though perheps well 
founded, was hardly su1licient, since they were a 
peaceable people and had a right to trade with whom 
they pleased. The second allegation was probably 
untrue, aince upon a certaiD time many years ago, a 
certain British captain did visit the islands, and did 
come away without beme killed, or indeed, without 
remarking any special cruelties to foreigners. 

liThia will give you a pretty ideaofthe man's style 
of lecturing, whicb it is needless to say was easerly 
listened to, and apparently strongly confirmed by a 
large, and attentive crowd of listeners. I had not 
the pleasure of following the garrulous gentleman's 
lecture upon British India, and the British po8IetI· 
.. ions in China, but presume it to have beeD eqllally 
iDltructive, authentic, and amusing." 

We may possibly entertain our readers iD some 
future Numbers with further extracta from tho letters 
of our goesipme correspoDdent. 

cfbUnt'. Ilrllmrr. 
SOME idea of the .. freedom of speech," which 

characterizes the American presl, when Ipeak. 
me of the qualificatioDl aDd characters of candidates 
for public office, may be gathered from the followme 
ludicroul picture, drawn by the editor of a New 
Hampshire journal, of a candidate for Congrell who 
had formerly, as wu alleged, been a preacher: 

.. We are pretty certain that C-- did preach in 
New Hampshire. He certainly did in Massachusetta. 
He himself won't deDy 111111. The evidence we have 
of his preaching in New Hampshire 8landa thuI __ 
We remember hil old sleigh 'ileiDd 0' sin eout' 
once, in a border·town of Easex, and he borrowed 
a very ancient crafi for the purpose, 88 he laid, to 
'meet an appointment' to preach on the following 
Sunday in New Hampsbire. 

.. He was in great apparent haste to get to P--, 
to .. supply the pulpit" there. He may hue lied 
about it, perhaps; we are bound to believe be did, 
if he 88YS so now: hut he certainly then waa 'up' 
for P--, as they aay at the CUltom HOUle. Hi, 
baste might have been caUied by a desire to get out 
of Massaehusetta for some reason unknown, IUld lell 
honorable than /au preachilll. He certainly went in 
the direction ofP--. 

.. NeTer shall we forget how he looked when he 
atarted. Sam Slick'l man, who laughed so immod. 
erately in New York city, that he W88 heard at 
Sandy Hook, did nol exceed our cachination at the 
ligbt of C-'sllWDch in that sleilh for P--. Such 
another craft never burst upon mortal eyes beCore DOr 
lince. -

.. The sleilh bad not been used for the matter of 
twenty·five years. All the hens and turkeys of a 
large farm had roosted on it dUriIll its inactive life. 
There ,..11 plenary evidence of that fact, It was 
villainously out of repair. It was prodigious in ai .. , 
and _laat out of fashion! [t had no dasher 
whatever beyoDd a lDub·nosed runner. The craft 
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was as long as an ordinaryoll .. led. The hone was 
full of Iftlt hay, but loy even .t that. Hie bame .. 
was atitched together with rope. and twine. The 
bone had aeveral feet of "Iee.w.y" in the thill •. 
When he .... rted he went nearly a rod before the 
sleigh moved at all. We thought at fint he was 
going alone. The reiDi were lengthened for the 
occasion by several feet of rope, 80 as to re.ch the 
reverend J ebu in tbe re.rmoat end oCthe craft. The 
distAllce to the hone was measurele... C-- wu 
armed with an immense cart.whip. With this he 
ever and aDOn gave bis bone a tremendous thwack, 
and -every blow Started • email cloud of dust from 
the long coarse hair of the animal. Tbe aleigh had 
no furniture-neither blwet nor bufFalo •• kin. The 
snow was worn .w.y in numerous place .. and as 
they ground along, 'bound for P--,' a general anick· 
er ran through the viUqe at tbe .ight !" 

We call thie a very poteaque picture; one that 
. bas not been ellceeded .iDee Icbahod Crane, mount· 

ed on his famoue steed "Ounpowder,"ahambled out 
of the gate of the choleric Jlana Van Riper. 

A CODlfTay newspaper, from a f.r Western county. 
which has a good word for our" Table." has al80 the 
following editorial p.ragraph : 

"A GOOD AaTlcLa.-We have been preaeated 
with a bottle of Ginger Pvp. It i. said to be an ell' 
cellent article, and is particularly recommended as 
a tonic. It certainly deserves a trial." 

The U .mallest favon" must be U gntefully reo 
ceived" at that office. However. the Ginger Pop 
might have euabled the editor to write beuer and 
more senaible editorials than. bottle of more potent 
fluid. He certainly didn't riae up tluJt morning to 
.. punue .frDf16 drink." 

P ARODIRS are seldom 80 close to their originaia 
as the following upon" Th Lut Ron oj Summer," 
by Thomu Moore : 

.. 'TIa tbel .. plden dollar, 
Left ablnln, alone; 

All Ita brllll.nt companlona 
Are lIIJuandored aDd rone. 

No coin or Ita mlnt.,e 
Refteeta back Ita bu_ 

They went In mlot·jul., 
And tbIa will ,0 too! 

.. MI not keep thee, tbou loue ODe, 
Too 10n,Io anspense ; 

Thy brotbers were melted. 
Aod melt tbou, to pence ! 

I .. k fbr no quarter, 
I'll epend, .nd not opere. 

Till myoid tatlered pocket 
Hanp cenU ... and hare! 

u So IIOOIl may I 'lbller,' 
Wben lliendehlpa decay; 

A.nd from bepary'a last doUar, 
The dimes drop .... Y ! 

Wben tbe M.loe I ... baa puaed, 
And tbe IrDgprlea alnk , 

Wbat use would be dollars. 
Wltb nothln, to drink '" 

TaR following i. recorded as an .. actual fact" by 
a Western editor: 

.. A sentleman called upon the polite proprietor of 
a fashionable .aloon in our YiUqe, a d.y or two 
lince, and asked: 

.. , H.ve you any ice for aale T' 
, .. Yes.' replied tbe proprietor, stepping around 

from behind the counter. to wait upon hia cuatomer. 
.. 'I. it in good orderT' 
'''Yea, perfect order, I believe, air.' 

"'When was it brunght from Nuhviller 
.. 'Well-let me 888 i about a week 810.1 tIIiJIk.. 
" , Ab! it won't do at a11, thea. I wBlded _ 

frrM ice!'" 
We belian thi8 story to be bue. for we Jaaft III

countered jut such people, Cor whom DOtIaias
good enough, if there .... any thing better. 

Tana is a good deal of "hum .. Dature,. aM 
not a little of "the Y wee" in the followias cir· 
cumstance, which occurred in the hiat.ory of • __ 
ceuful merehant far "down East :" 

He was a .. gentleman of quality," uui ... __ 
ceuful merchant o .. ed much of hie sood blue ID 
his kno .. ledge of human character. of wbiell •• 
waya endeavored to take advantage. 

Once upon a time. in connec:Uon with uadIer 
penon, be opened a branch-store in • toWD in dat 
north part of the State. wbich was moetIy 6IW 
with the unsalable goods from their principal ell» 
lishment in the S ... te metropolis. These goods _ 
as "good as new" among tbe matica, IUId as • ,.. 
era! tbing 80Id quite as well. There ... a Wp 
"lot" of n-•• ""P- for .. inler wear, hID_. II1II 
could not be got off at ""y price. 

The proprietor genereJly kept hiJuelf at Ilia -. 
e .... bli.bment, but 80metimes he would riait biI 
country -store. or "branch," ataying now and !IIa 
a week or more at a time, and al ... ys attendiac dat 
little country church. As a matter of courae. be _ 
looked up to with emulation, if DOt .. to~Jd, by 
the .. pto.meeting" young follt of the to..... WIIIl 
It ... wore to meeling" was of nec_ity the Jlftnil. 
ing fashion until be introduced a new -"Ie at hio 
next visit. 

One day he asked his country-partner .boat dat 
buaineu and other matten in which they __ in
terested. wbo said: 

.. Yea, soods go pretty quick. and at sood prim.' 
to You keep those pig-skin cape. I see, yet r I "'" 

afraid I didn't make a great bargain in buy~'" 
Can't you get rid of more of that big boll'full 1" 

.. No; haven't 80Id ",.. yet; people don't 1ile 
'em; and I've bad • great notion of throwing ee. 
out of tbe back.window. and getti~ rid of the _ 
ble of 'em. I don't think tbey'll p here." 

Our merchant looked at them a moment; and tJ. 
quietly remarked: 

.. You have kept tbem out of sipt, I see. So muda 
the better. No .. nellt Monday mamins yoa get tilt. 
out, brusb tbem up, and IlhinJr. we'll find _ ('U8o 

tomen for them before the week is out." 
The next Sunday this acute obae"er of the IIpriDp 

of buman action .ppeared in cburch with ODe of~ 
identical pig-akin caps. tipped jauntily on one .. 
of his head. and a splendid SOld watch-chaia daDe· 
lins from bis vest-pocket. 

As usual, he .... the " o'-erYed of all oo.en-en;
and it is superfluous to add that in lea than. fOl\
nigbt after. at his metropolitan store. he receind a 
large additional oruer for tbese suddenly popular pic
skin Cllps. 

LITTLa ~I". of a nature like the lQIIowi .. 
were" rife".in Ibe newspapers 80me tiDM .. but 
were ratber over-done. forced. and unnatural TIlt 
mistake here chronicled i. so natural. 0 ..... that ... 
presume it lIIust bave happened ! 

. " An abacnt.minded woman in thie to"1IShip t.I 
week washed the face of tbe clock. and w. wOU1ld 
the baby up. and." itfrw.anl fifteea minut .. !" 

The small Engliah trAvelera wbo sometimes .. boa 
or" thi. country by paying it a viait, often apeak eI 
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the "forwardness" of our juveniles. Perhaps they 
may make, in a second edition, "s note" of the ClIU' 

ofthis "ell'eet defective." 

b tIw very entertaining and admirably.written 
book, the" RacrotJlitnU in ZooiDgy, U there is an BC· 

coa.nt given of a trick performed upon a cat belong. 
Rittle tailor, which ,::::::::d:ed 

,ism and other aeeds 
,,::::cual.labor college 

The wicked wags 
tkliau;" took. him 

,quantity of .ealing.:::::c" 
:::: ilh it, and then let hi", 
I18J1:t morning, when reo 

citing, the little tailor entE-red, holding out his ver· 
milion quadruped to the Faculty, and asked, "if they 
tbouSht rMl was the way a cat ought to be treated 1" 

The acene was too much, even for the grave dig. 
nitariea of the institution, who laughed outright at 
the ludicrous exhibition. 

But of a graTer character was the following bar· 
t..roua act, occurring, we are lOrry to in our 

::c:,mtry. We put it ;he 
Refl«tor," and only 

::f .. Cruelty to Anim,l"," 
of it, could be hUDg 

::ight and day, waking 
dreams :" 

moat cruel as well as y",r· 
c::::t:::ct;cri in tbis ,·illage on W;Cri::::20 I"~ 188&, 
by lIOIDe person or persona, who, to s~y the least of 
it, were very thoughtleaa. A dog belongiug to Miaa 
Sophia Whyler was caught by them near the engine. 
bGuae, his hair saturated with turpentine, pine-oil, 
or mmething of that nature, and tben set on fire! 
The poor animal was enveloped in lIames in an in. 
.tant, and ran suffering and bowling through the 
streele in the mosl piteoua manner. He finally made 

into Mr. Olmstead'. t;;;rilnd 
0't0;;ter, and laid himself 

a keg of powder. .·",'~'22"',:2 

or an explosion m;3.t; 
would have bee::: 

eftnt, as there was 
0'ltugregated in and aboll; 

E:£cfore water could be fire 
e:xtinguiahed, the poor dog was burned to a crisp. 
ud be was relieved from his sufferings by being bled 
to death. .. 

DRAWER. 

apring, .et upon my 'lady'.' feline pet, and had it 
not been for YODl eldest feminine Ethiopian bond. 
woman, it, would, by compulsion, hue been forced 
to depart this life." 

There is a good deal of deae"ed satire in thia. 
There is nothing in reality that ill more "vulgar" 
than an alI'eetation of higb_unding language in 
cues where the Hi ,i;;;ple terma would 
not only be mOn: l;;;tter. One often 
hears .. burst" ,hanpd to .. for. 
ward," and the ::ilIainous bad taste" 
in the man who be reformed alto-
gether." 

" DtCK," .aid lIay to a oompllD-
ion in a sleigh.ride, .. wily don't you tum that bu$. 
falo-ak.in t'other side out t Don't you know tIw 
the hair·side is the warmest 1" 

.. Bah! Tom, not a bit of it," wu the reply: .. do 
you • 'pose that the bu1l'a10 dido'l know bow to wear 
it Ititlu'lf 1 How did h. wear his hide t You sit 
out! I follow IoU plan!" 

ADVIUlTlaIlH: c;;;come reduced 10 
a science. SO;;;:11[';';]11 this manner, ill 
an advertisemellS' :::;;iele of marlr.iDJ. 
ink: to wit, thtS lor" requiriDJ no 

r~2~~~~:::,:::::::ttY:::~~i::ii 
precluding prey;;;;:::::: "reparations ; ~ 
seas8a particular prerogat.ivea ; proteeta printe prop
erty; preventa preaumptuous, pilfering persona prao
tieing promiscuous proprietorship; pleasantly pe7. 
forming plain practical penmanship; perfectly pre. 
eludes puerile panegyrlca, preferring proper publilc 
patronage." 

AN author may write by the yard: and think by tbe 
inch: or he rna::: tTI,h, and think by the ' 
yard. Coverin" 'tead with a small 
piece of butter, public speaker, 
but absolutely cc:E:ter who haa time 
to deliberate, "vise. We laugh 
at iegalvolumi::ctutm:£" ;:e::;:::1'3gy, but there is a 
literary redundee" and altogether 
without excuse, 

AT tbe time-now many yeara since-wben that 
curious book of Soutbey's, .. Th. Doctor," came 
out, and before his name was knoWl\," for certain," 

A 900D deal has been said, and well said, too, in connection with it-before even the correct autbor. 
aboot men's speaking of their wive. as their" ladies." sbip bad been conjectured-the annexed extract from 
It would sound ,·ery ridiculous to hear a lady call ber a review of the work, found ita way into the Drawer. 
haabaDd .. my gentleman"-would it not 1 or, ask an· "The Doctor"has been" talkin;z ofjleao," and, there-

R=Ry .. where her gentl£:",,,,," ,in. I upon, ~e tells a an Engli.h lady'. 
::::cnceming her huaban:l, <:ad name IS amus:1:c::c :::"::::£:"3;<:ci 
the other: giving up :end I "Thi. lady, country, ond W&ll 

::::ife," and a plain w:cy by about to have was ambitioWl 
names. of making as estab-

be at all of ' liahment-a ,,:culd furnish; 110, 

cc:bo hunt for that there migh; se"anta, a great 
might, in a little cc:hi, i<:q~i£ing lad, who had be'," "'''P;''Y'''; m,;y farm· ... ork was 

about sona and daughters, adopt such modes trimmed and dre~s;d i';r the' ;;;'cuion, and ordered 
of expre •• ion as these: to take his stand behind his mistreaa'. chair, with 

•• How is your eldest masculine offspring 1" or, strict injunctions not to stir from that place, nor do 
.. How is your little feminine darling, who addreaaes any thing unleaa she directed him; the lady well 
you as parent 1" knowing that, although no footman could make a 

We can imagine one of these high.lIown, .. un· betler appearance as a piece of still.life, some awk. 
nalural" individuals addreasing a complaint to a wardneas would be inevitable if he were put in mo. 
nei8hbor in the following language' tion. 

"ccy dear' gentleman:' y<::'3 ca· "Accordingly, 
£h£'i:iea w .. , by your 011'. drilled and re~"c::;"y.ly 

thus been duly 
took his poIt at, 
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the bead of tbe table, bebind his mistress; and, for 
a while, he found su1licient amusement in looking 
at the grand let-out, and sterin~ at the guesta. 
When he wa weill')' of tbil, and of an inaction to 
which he wa little u.~d, his eyes began to pry about 
nearer objeeta. It wa at a time when our ladies 
followed tbe French fahion of haring the bacll and 
• houlders, under the name of the necll, uncovered 
much 10 lIVer than accords witll the English climate 
or with old English notions: a time when, a Landor 
""presses it, the usurped dominion of necll bad ex
tended from the ear downward, almost to where mer
maida become- fi.h. Tbis lady wa in the height or 
lownea of that fahion; and between her shoulder
blades, in the hollow of the back, not far from the 
confines where nalledneu and clothing met, Thoma 
espied wbat Pasquier hud seen upon the neck of 
Mademoiselle des Roches . 

.. The guesta were too mucb engaged with the busi
ne .. and the courtesies of the table to lee, "'hat 
must have been wortb se"ing, tbe transfiguration 
produced in Thoma's countenance by delight, when 
be saw 80 fine an opportunity of showing himself 
attt.>ntive, and making himself useful. The lady wa 
tOG much occupied with her company to feel the ftea; 
but, to her horror, she felt the great fingerand thumb 
of TholDllS upon hrr back, and to her greater borror 
beard him exclaim, in exultation, to the still greater 
amusement of the party: 

... A ylea, a vlea! my lady, ecod, I'.,e cauteht 
'en!'" 

SOliE wag of an editor, tired of tlt'eing in the pa
pen that such or such a contemporary had un.. to 
s post of honor" from a post, well filled, more honor
able than all, speaking of a brother editor, ssys: 

.. He WlUl formerly a member of Congress, but 
rapidly rose until he obtained a respectable position 
a an editor; a noble example pf perseverance under 
depressing circumstances!" 

THE following capital story is told of Mr. J. H. 
McVicbr, an eccentric American bumorist, well 
known at the West. It comea to us marked in the 
columna of an old Western neWlpaper, headed, 
.. Kifl8'. &ii, til' TII10 ia /I Bed:" 

u At a small Tillage, not a thousand miles 011', a 
number of stages arrived, filled with passengers, 
who were obliged to stop at Ilimali tavern, in which 
there was no great supply of beds. The landlord re
marked that he sbould be obliged to put two or three 
gentlemen, wbo were, by the way, nearly all stran
gen to one anotber, together, and requested they 
would take partnen. Stage-coaches are filled with 
all IOrtsofpeopie, and a bed-fellow should be selected 
with care. Every body seemed to hesitate. Mr. 
McVickar, who wa one of the passengers, had made 
up his mind to snooze in a chair, or have s bed to 
himself. He saw that bis only cbsnce to get a bed 
to himself wa by his wits, and, walking up to tbe 
register, he entered his name, and remarked : 

" 'I am willing to sleep with any gentleman, but 
have the Kiag'. &ii, and it is contagious.' 

u, The King'. Evil!' said every one; and the 
landlord, looking thunder-struck, remarked, lIS he 
eyed him ratber closely: 

u, I'll see, sir, what I csn do (or you by yourself.' 
"In a short time he was ensconced in the land

lord's bed, who slept on tbe floor to accommodate 
the strangers. 

U In tbe morning, while all were preparing for 
breallfat, a fellow·traveler accosted MeVickar 
with: 

"' Pray, sir, what is the nature oftheeoJllplailllOl 
which you apoke last oisht l' 

"'Tbe nature--' drawled out he, a lia1e _ 
pluued for an lIJHIWer. 

'" Yea, air; I nenr heud of neb a di_ be 
fore.' 

.. '"Wby,'said McVicbr,!JrisbteniDgap,' I tIIoaPI 
every one &new. It is a disease of IoDs 1ItaDdiJIs . 
Ita first appearance in America .... duing the In· 
olutionary War, when it took. off ROme of the bott 
men our country ever contained. At the baaIe 01 
New Orleans, it amountt.>d to an epidemic; ud 
since the amyal of Koaauth in thia country it 11M 
broken out afresh in many placee.' 

.. , Indeed!' said the straIIIer. • J conf_ I hate 
never heard much of it.' 

.. , Perhaps not,' laid McVic&ar, • for it gaenIIy 
goes by another name.' 

.. , And what may that be,' 
"'~!' !laid he, u be &umecl away ID 

arrange his toilet for breU!u&." 

.. WE see but in part," in the beautiful IaDguap 
of the Bible, is well and fOlCibly illuatrUe4 ill tile 
following: 

A traveler, a he pused tbrouab a Iarp ud 
thick wood, saw a part of a huge oak. wbida "I'" 
peared misshapen, and almost seemed to spoil the 
scenery . 

.. If," said he, "I wu the OWDer of this forat. I 
.. 'Ould cut down that tree." 

But when he had uoended the bill, and tUa • 
full view of the forest, this lame tree appeued tile 
most beautiful part of tbe whole landscape. 

"How erroneously," said he, "I ha~e ~ 
while I saw only a part !" 

"This plain tale," say. Dr. Olin, .. ilIus1nlH 
the plans of God. We now' see but in put.' The 
full view-the harmony and proportion of thinp-1II 
are necessary to clear np our judgment. " 

TUE argument of tbe subjoined may strike 1M 
tippler's sense of self-degnulation, if it does nol rndo 
his moral sense: 

"The man that i. in the habit of tipphng, ..0.. 
himself most ell'ectually to the crowd. They bay. 
him on tbe hip. He puts s scourge into their 1wIda: 
and they will use it. He may haye the talents of a 
Crichton, but every ignorant snob that eyer .... 
him' by the head,' or ever heard of his beiJtg so, Ida 
himself up as his bener forever afterward. If be 
rises in a meeting or lyceum and spew brttcr tbu 
usual, it is all because he ' tOGll a snifter' jnst bofDre 
he crune in, and is wide awalte. If be bu • cold ia 
his head, and his eyes look leaden, be 'bas boeII 
drinlling,' sure. If he barks his shin over the rep 
of a wash·tub in a dark cellar, • ob, tbat is IlOI it; .... 
he tumbled over s ('urb-stone coming home late the 
other night.' If he writes a good pMm, leeturr, or 
what not, why' he did it over a gin bottle.' If be 
has not dranll a swallow of spirit fOr s year, DO ma&
ter; he ha it pinned on to him tbat be is • a -ur,' 
and can't shake it 011'. Thirty grains of malt _ 
.. td enough to overgrow his reputation with thorns 
and brambles foreyer." 

THnE is in the following little .btcb an air of 
sincerity and perfect truth; and there is, _, 
a leBBon which, if rightfully regarded, will "'" bf 
without its beneficial uses, to those .. whom it ODIl 

cerna," and who may rightly undentand it: 
U In my early yean I attended tbe puNic scIIoc4 

in Roxbury, MasachuaetlL Dr. Nllhaniel r-
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lice _ our napected teacber; but hie- pllienee u 
U- woold get the better of him, IIIId become nearly 
exbauated by the iDCraction of the school rules by 
die ecbolara. On one occasion, in rather a 'wrathy' 
way, be threuened (without much thinking,perhapa, 
aC the rule be was eatabliahing) 10 puDiah, with siz 
bIo.. of a Yery heaT}' ferule, the first boy,letected 
ia wIUapering, IIIId appointed 80me of the scholars as 
deIec&ors. No& long after, one of these deteclors 
.-tedout: 

.. 'lluter !-Jowy Zeigler is a-whispering !' 

.. Jou was called up, aDd asked if it was a fsct. 
Re ..... a good boy, by the way, IIIId a favorite both 
with the muter and with the schooL 

.. , .. it true T' uked the teacher; 'did you whis
perl' 

'''Yes,' _ered Jou, 'I did; but I wu DOt 
aware what I wu about when I did it. I wu work
ing out a aum, IIIId requested the boy who au next 
to !lie 10 reach me the arithmetic thu contained the 
rule .. hich I wished 10 see.' 

.. The Doclor regretted his hasty threat; but, at 
the same time, told Jou he could not auft'er him 10 
...:ape the stated puDiahment: and continued : 

... 1 wish I could avoid it, but I Clill not, without 
a fOrfeiture of my own word, IIIId the consequent 1018 
of my authority. I will leave it,' he added, '10 1liiY 
&bree of the .cholars whom you may choose, 10 .. y 
wbelher 01' not I ahall omit the puDiahnlent.' 

.. John &aid he would agree 10 that, and immedi
llel, called out G. S., T. D., and D. P. D. The 
Doctor told them 10 return a verdict, which, after a 
little COD8uitation, they did, as follows: 

... The Muter'. rule must be observed-must be 
kept inviolate. John must receive the threatened 
punishment of six blow. of the ferule; but it must 
be infticted on volunteer proxies; and we, the ubi
tzators, will share the punishnlent, by receiving our
.. ITea two blows each!' 

.. John, who had listened to the verdict, stepped 
np to the Doclor, IIIId with outstretched hand ex
claimed: 

... Herc is my hand: they aban't receive a blow. 
I wi U take the punishnlent." 

.. The Doclor, under pretense of wiping his face, 
.hielded his eyes, and telling the boya 10 go 10 their 
..u. said be '1!rould think of it.' 

.. He did think of it to his dying day j but the pun
ishment wu Mver intlicted." 

TORS is something very quaint and odd in the 
.. itema" rendered in a painter'. bill presented 10 the 
vestry of a Scottish church, for certain work .. done 
ad performed." It is a veritable extract from a 
Scottish newspaper, published in 1787: 

.. To filling up Nebuchsdnezzar's bead. 

.. To ..!ding new color 10 Joseph's garment. 

.. To a aheet-lIIIChor, a jury-mast, IIIId a long-boat 
fOr Noah'. ark. 

,. To painting a Dew city in the Land of Nod. 
.. To makins a bridle for the Samaritan's horse, 

aDd mendin, one of his lega. 
.. To putting a new handle to Moaea's basket, and 

fining bulrushea. 
.. Received pByment, 

"D--Z--." 

hi Pattel'8On's .. History of Rhode Island," a work 
which embodies a great mllDy curiou. and interest
iD& (acts. reeoJded in a style of great simplicity and 
.-IUralneM, occurs an anecdote which we are glad 
10 repeal ill .. The Drawer." 
~ ia perhaps not generally known that the cele-

brated Admiral Wqer, of ... British naT)', when a 
boy, wu bound apprsniice 10 a Quaker of the name 
of John Hull, who .ailed a veanl between Newport 
and London, and in whole Hmcehe probably learned 
the rudiments of thu DaUtlCal skill, u well u thu 
upright honor and integrity for which he is 80 much 
laud .. d by his biographer. 

The circumstance of running his muter's Ye .. e1 
over a privateer, first recommended him 10 an ad
vantsgeo1l8 place in the British navy. The facts of 
that encounter are as follows: 

The priyateer wu a amall schooner, Cull of men. 
and was about boarding ... ship of Captain Hull. 
whoae non-combative, religioUS acruples prevented 
him from taking any measures of a hoetile nature. 
After milch persuulon from young Wilier, the peace
able captain retired 10 his cabill, and gave the COBI

mand. of his ahip 10 his apprentice. His anxiety, 
howeyer, induced him 10 look out of the companion
way, and occuionally give directions 10 the boy, 
who, he perceived plainly enough, designed 10 run 
over the privateer. 

.. Chari .. ," &aid he; .. if thee intends 10 run over 
that schooner, thou mut put up the helm a Iittle_ 
to .tar6oarci ," 

The ship passed directly over the schooner, which 
instantly sunk, with every lOul on board. 

This incident is not unlike one which occurred in 
Philadelphia during what wu termed the II Hicu. 
ite" and .. Orthodox".controversy, IIIId which iIIus
tratea, although not plI!fhapa 10 an equal degree, the 
non-combllive principles of our .. Friends," the 
Quakers. 

In the courae of the QOnlroveray the property of the 
two Societies, especially their public property_ 
housea of worship, burial-grounds, &c.-became mat
ter of dispute. On one oceuion, a prominent mem
ber of one Society, on the occuion of a funeral, 
mounted on the archway over the entrance 10 the 
buriol-grouncl, and when the members of the adverse 
Society endeaTored 10 pass in, he yery quietly liber
ated a few bricks from his .. place of vantage," 
observing, as he did 80, 10 those who were leeking 
ingreas : 

.. Robert, thee bad better take heed, or peradventure 
this brick may strike thee on thy head;" or, .. Geollie, 
if thee is not careful, thee may get hurt by these 
aIonea which are falling from the arch !" 

This bittemeas of feeling, however, \ike all bitter
neas arising from mere difforences of opinion, in time 
loat much ofits acerbity, and our" Friends" learned 
10 ditrer without quarreling . 

HERB is a striking illustration of the value of the 
services rendered by swallows: 

.. It is elltimated that a swallow will destroy, at a 
low calculation, nine hundred insecta in a day; and 
when it is considered that lOme insects produce as 
many as nine generations in a summer, the .tate of 
the air, but for theae birds, may be weU conceived." 

Reading this 10 a friend, he remarked: 
II I grant the usefulness of awallows, and several 

other birds; but who will defend fleas IIDd horse
flies?" 

This wu .. a puzzler !" 

AN incident is recorded of our renowned Presi. 
dent, Andrew Jackson, which will be read with 
intereat, as well by the former political opponents as 
by tbe past and present admirers of that great gen
eral and patriotic statesmllD. It is from the pen of 
Mr. N. P. Triat, fora long time his private secretary, 
both when he wu in IIDd when he wu out of ollice. 
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The acene of the followiDs lUIecdote is at Old Point 
Comfort, familiarly known .. tbe Ii Rip-a.p.," lUI 

artificial mound of ltone, formed in the Cbesapeake 
BlY, the foundation for Ii Cath C"'-'-," which 
.... tben iu the procea of erection: 

Ii One evening, after I bad parted with him for the 
nigbt, revolving oyer the directions be bad siven 
about some letters I w.. to prepare, one point oc
curred on wbicb I w .. not perfectly wi.fied .. to 
wbat bis directions bad been. As the letters were to 
be sent off early the next morning, I returned to his 
cbamber-door IUId tapped gently, in order not to 
awaken him if he bad already fallen .. Ieep. My np 
was answered. 

"·Comein.' 
.. General Jackson .... undrelled, but not yet in 

bed, .. I IUpposed he migbt be by that time. He 
w .. sitting at his little table, with his wife'a mini
ature-a very large one, then for the first time 8een 
by me-before him, propped up againat some boob; 
IUId between him IUId the picture lay lUI open book, 
wbich bore the marks of long DIe. 

.. This book, .. I afterward learned, w .. law Prayer 
Book. The miniature be always wore nezt to his 
heart, suspended around his neck by a strong black 
cord. The I .. t thing he did e"ery night, before lying 
down to bis reat, w .. to read in that book, with that 
picture under his eyes." 

This il a touching sketch of the warm domestic 
alrection of one who, in the.".idst of the highest 
honors thet his country could Destow, and the har
"'ing cares and duties of office, paid bis lut deyo
tions, on retiring to reat, to the loved and the departed. 

The carriage tn whicb his wife had been accultom
ed to dri"e w .. almoat beld aacred by him, IUId any 
injury happening to it, by the careleane .. of his 
aervants, w.. sure to be strenuously inveighad 
against. That, next to the Bible, General Jacbon 
ahould have regarded IUId habitually perused the 
Ii Vicar of Wakefield," is almost a natural corollary 
from this interesting anecdote. 

THI: following laughable incidentfinda its way into 
the .. Drawer" from a Scouiahjoumal, the Edinburgh 
,. Ovtardi .. :" 

Ii A pretty village on the neighboring coaat, fre
quented by summer yilitors, w .. lately the scene of 
a "ery amusing circumstence. Taking advantage of 
a lo"ely summer-day. two young ladies betook them
iielves to a sequeltered spot otlittle way up the coast, 
where they hoped to indulge in lUI unmolested bathe. 

"After the usual preliminary proceedings, tbey 
bad just accompliahed the first few dips, when, to 
their chagrin and consternation, they observed a young 
gentleman of lUI ' inquiring tum of mind,' aeated on 
a neighboring rock, and e"idently intensely enjoying 
the scene. The impertinence w .. aggravated by the 
fact, that a powerful opera-gl ... w .. made the in
atrumcnt of a more minute inspection of their aquatic 
evolutions • 

.. The blusbing but indignant maidens remained 
in the water .. long u w .. conaiatent with comfort 
and security, in the hope that the stranger would 
withdraw, IUId leave them at lut to their necessary 
toilet, when, to their horror, he w .. observed to de
lcend calmly from his elevation, divest bimself of 
his apparel, and proceed to bathe in close proximity. 

Ii But he bad Itrangely miscalculated the results, 
for the spirit of the maidens w .. at lut 1IrOUIed, IUId 
they secretly determined on a bold revenge. 

.. With an appearance of insulted modeaty, they 
timidly withdrew from the aea, and concealing them
II8lYes behind a hidden rock, proceeded to don their 

garments; then, folding up their t.ahiDc ....... tbq 
ruahed upon the hebilimente of the inq1aWtorial po 
tl_, and bore them of in triumph ! 

.. TIatre .... a "x!' The unforbmate ... ia 
atently compn!hended the nature of bia poRtioD. A 
8ucceaaion of Ihouts and SUpplicatiOllll fOllowed tile 
ladies in their tight, growing fainter aDd fainter • 
the diatence increued ; while our ' PDtlemu,' willi 
considerable modesty, remained in the water, m
ing creat agitation. IUId imploring reatitutiml, .6nt 
with ltantoriIIJIlanp, and aublequend,. in aniJuIed 
and appropriate geatures . 

.. But in vain ; the insulted cirla were iDesonhle! 
And .. the spot .... very _luded, _ IIaIIII 
elapsed before he could make his aitu8&ioa bowJa. 
At length a grinning rustic made his awear-. 
and informed him tbat the 'two l.diea h8d lefi \iii 
clothes with a woman at the Green, a mile oil", .. 
that Ibe wouldn't gi"e them up until .he had '
paid. pound (fiye dollan) for lUting care of tMm, 
together with the penalty of mol_iDe the JIIIIlII 
ladies wbile they were bathing!' " 

The penalty, adds the editor, .... paid oa ... 
reatitution of the garments, and the UDlucky wick 
quietly left the YilJage where the joke _ abady 
known, IUId the conduct of the damala pablidy 
applauded. 

The 188\ that .... heard of this ~ 
"Peeping Tom of CoYeDtry," he _ 8UI"e~fMa 
• severe attack of rheumatism, acquired by Ilia JIIO" 
longed bath in the water, and his journey .. in ,.,. 
natwnllibu .. oyerllUld, on his way home. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE DRAWD. 
WI: welcome Mr. TIXXIJlI; and beg to _ 

him that we shall always be glad to hear from _ 
If we shall not be able to find every montA a p1-
for his Ii plain teIk about himself and every tm( 
elae," it will be limply because our pages haft heeD 
pre-occupied to such an extent .. to preclude \iii 
lucubrations; but, judging from hie firat letter, IhiI. 
we hope, will occur but seldom: 
II To rlu EditIw. qf B.,."r. 11...-.. 

.. Gl:lI'TLI:XI:JI-[ want to teIk to 1IOID8body. )(y 
name is TIXXU,_WILLUX 1'IxXllI'8. I've liM 
in New York, man IUId boy, now going on fil\y,..... 
going now and then into the COUDlrJ', UIIl .a.. 
things there. I'm not much of a writer, l.up,..; 
the fact is, llasou I'm not; but what I ... bow, II 
leut what I tItirak I know, is thia: I know if JOII ,. 
down on paper"""" you think, and .. you think il; 
not trying to 'VIrile,' .. they call it, ~ ,
head, and biting away at the end of your qIlill-« 
pen-holder, .. the cue may be (but I atick to ... 
quill, for my hllDd is rather ltiff with lUI iron pea is 
it}-I lay oyer again,ifyou pot down on paper"" 
you think, IUId .. you think it, somebody. if nat JIIOIt 
folU, will agree with you, and wonder wby "" 
hadn't thought about 'writing'thellllleivea, wben,alta 
all, there', no writing about it. 

.. Nobody is around me when I ad do .. my 
thoughw-not a lingle soul. But when I lUll pattil& 
them on paper, I seem to tAiU I'm talking to _ 
body, IUId that'a just .. well u if there were twtaIJ 
people all listening to you. 

" So, if you like thia way of doing things for JGIII' 
book, you must let me do it in my own way. 1l1ll' 
ambitious. I am no • practiced writer.' Mr. Lu,. 
in the old New York Gue~we must han _ 
other name for our beloyed city-' Old X .. York!' 
-think of that !-I wish we could have had 'JI •. 
""",,II' or • NUGAaA !-that sounding nune, u iI 
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JIIVIIOIIDCed by the mice of the Great Cataract itaelf} 
-Mr. Lmg _ published a short piece of mi.e in 
his paper, and it elicited a good deal of attention--
10 Mr. Tumer told mc. It WIIS about an abo,e of 
the pub\ie thoroughfare by a Cedar-¥treet dry-goode 
man; and Mr. TOl'lU!r said be called twice to know 
where I In-ed, and be couldn't tell him. I knew 
where ,. lived (the cby-gooda man) thougb, pretty 
well, .. he found Ollt. He had to take the bona and 
bal .. of sood. away. Folka had ..... tIte p"1'"'"_d 
it hid to be done . 

.. Mr. Dwight once poblilhed a piece of mine in 
the o\d Daily AdYertiaer; and when I called for a 
~er about a week after it w .. printed, I .. ked the 
clerk if it had excited any remark, and he ,aid: 

" , No, I haYen't heard any body oy a word about 
II I think it mUll haYe been generally overlooked. 
I bYe rnd it, howenr, and 1 think it too pod for 
the columDII of the Daily Advertiser. Politics, sir,' 
dea., profound politics, and "lOund remarks upon 
peat quelllioni of public policy"-tIN.e, sir, are the 
themes to which the editors, at this time, devote the 
co\uama of the .. Daily Advertiser." , 
"I .... Battered; but &I he put a quill-pen side

...,.. in hi. mouth, and lifted up a big blank-book he 
bad been writing in into a • rack' before him, I law 
him laugh on one lide of his face. Perhaps he did"',, 
hat I Ilu>utrAt BO for BOme time. 

"I fOllet what the piece W&l tbat I wrote about; 
hat it's no matter. It's a good many years 8jlO now. 

.. Kost have been foor or five years before I wrote 
~D, and I took the piece to Colonel Stone, ofthe 
Commerciel Daily Advertiser, who lived in a nice 
liUle bonee dO""11 by Columbia College-green. 

"He w .. in his library, op chamber, and looked 
rather lurprised when I came in. I told bim wbllt I 
bad come for, IlId took oot my piece oot of tbe in
Iide of my hat, and put my bat do.m by tbe side of 
my chair, and draw'd up toward the editor. 

... Leave it with "",,' said he; • I can read it &I 

well &8 you. Don't let me give yoo that trooble.' 
... No 1I'otIhk,' says I, • in the world; • I come e

".".. to read it to yoo.' 
"He laugbed kind offaintly, and eaYI he, running 

JU. hand over his forehead, and roshing back bis Itiff 
bilek hair, eays he : 

... Leave it; I'll take care ofit; I'm engagE'd now: 
doa't let me detain yoo. Good-evening. Glad to 
_ you INw your manuscript.' 

.. He was very polite and gentlemanly; but my 
piece WBI never printed in bis raper. 

.. I can't remember what it was I wrote about. 

.. Bot there's one thing I tbink, and that is, that I 
wrate too III1ICA aboot too little. Any way, when Ieee 
DOW piecH in the papers and the magazines that 
read a good deal as I remember mine did, I can't 
help thinking that I've learnt a good deal aboot know
iDg what _ to .ay, 81 well as..,1aot to say. 

.. People have a great notion, nowadays, that they 
bow more than their fathers and grandfathers did 
befOre them_ I don't like much to encourage that 
idea, for _'w got to be fathera, and grandfatbe"" too, 
by-ud-by; but I expect it ia.... Not becaule any 
OIII! maD _ is smarter than many a ..... man W81 

rUn; but .. the generationa go along, the....,., minds 
lead 01'" amart minds to thinking for themselves, 
Bad ~ dig out trutb for otbers that come after '''em. 
But it isn'\ for the .tvpitl fenow. of the present day 
10 take on airs about that. It's not tAcir • thunder,' 
by a good deal. 

"I once heard a vain, couceited chap, llanding, 
with 80me fifteen or twenty other fellows, roond the 
aI.nat red-bot stove of a country atore, one cold win-

ter-nigbt, aay, that we were o:.uch wiser DOW, in the 
preaent generation, than in generations gone by, in 
~ thing; and that all of us were wiler tban those 
who had gone before ua. 

U • Not all, I guesl!' said lOme of 'em, • for tbere'. 
a good deal of difference in fol .... ' 

... Well,' said he, • all that I know, is, that my 
lat"er knew more than my Kf"'I"Nllatlllr; and I know 
that I know more than my father did, for I've bad • 
chance to aee a great deal more than he did.' 

" • Ha! ha! ba!' went all round the .tore. 
... What are you laugbing at l' says he . 
.. • Nothing,' .aid a red-haired, loongy-gaited young 

man; • I never know'd your father; but yoor grand
father muat have been a natural fool, according to 
yaw argument!' 

.. They I"ughed heartily at first; but he looked 10 

Iheepish that they felt 80rry for him, and he slipped 
out pretty soon. 

.. But I'm running on, and talking, when an 1 
wanted to do, W8I to introduce myself to you, and 
then take 80me other time to have a chat with 
you and your readers, and have them understand, if 
they would, that they were JIot encountering a new 
friend, 01'-& new bore . 

.. I want to tell you a lillIe circumstance that I 
heard mentioned the other evening, when I waa ait
ting in an ice-eream garden, pretending to lick a. 
ice-spoon, in which the ... hadn't been a particle of 
any thiqg, lave the German-ailver of which it wu 
compoaed, for the lut half-bour . 

.. Two gentlemen were sitting together, one of 
whom I recognized as a man who 'loved a good 
thing' (of whom, by-the-by, as a 1.'1888, tbere are a 
great many more in the world than we have any idea 
of). One of them I remembered years ago, 'when 
we were both younger,' sitting in the little stall. of 
Coutoit's 'New York Garden,' of a warm sommer 
afternoon, eating ice-ereams, and indulging, every 
n01l' and then, in that delicious and gentle compound, 
which W8I at the same time food and drink-' Roman
ice puncb.' 

.. He bad jost got back from Eorope, over almost 
every part of whicb he had been an obeervant t"1'el
er; and after narrating several curious things he bad 
seen and heard-aome of which I couldn't belp bot 
remember, and mqst tell you of hereafter-he spoke 
of hie vOYllge homeward; of the ple .. ure it gave him 
to inhale the land-wind from hi. native shores; how 
he could have hugged the old pilot, who, far from 
land, came on board, witli a quid of tobacco in each 
cheek, spitting' where be listed,' as free as the north
west gales he had 80 often swallowed, and which hie 
voice eo moch resembled; and of the fellow-paasen
gen who had made his pBllage one continuous, ple .. -
ant jaunt; after all thie, be told a ltory of a • Y ...... 
Trick,' that I thought was about the 'cuteat thing I 
ever tIUl hear. 

" , Among oor passengers, coming home,' laid he, 
• was Mr. H--, not long ago a depoty collector in 
our pol1, at the Custom House; a most entertaining 
gentleman, wbo bas no idea that he is telling any 
thing amusing, until he is reminded of it by the loud 
laughter of every body about him.' 

... When I wu Deputy Collector in New York,' 
.ays he, • I WBI sitting in my office one hot afternoon, 
when along, slab-.ided, Y wee-looking fellow came 
in, witb a kind of guilty look, hie hat dangling In 
his hand, his head hanging on one lide, and his eyea 
cast down, bot with a euriou. kind of amile, too, .. 
I thought, eneuing fitfully acl'08l his f.ce. He.tood 
by tbe door, for a minute, twirlins his hat, and seeming 
to be afraid to come forward to where I .u sitting.' 
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.. , Well, air, I ,..ked, what is wanted t 
"' Be you Mr. H-- t said he. 
'" Yea, Mr. H-- is my name • 
.. , Yaea: but be you the Depuly Collector of New 

York State! 
II 'I ana_red that I wu the Depuly Collector of 

the Customa of the cily of New York. 
II , Edsactly, .. ya he--yaes; the very II1IID I want 

to see. • 
.. 'He hesitated again, and twirled hia hat more 

rapidly than eYer. 
.. 'What is your busine.. with me!-cate it, 

said I, rather sharply. My tUne ie too nluable to 
be w .. ted in heleaa talk or delay. 

'" Yeel, .aid he; 'uactly 80. Well, you _, 
I've got into a leetle trouble; and I come to _ if 
you couldn't help me out aliule. 

.. • He fingered hie hat again, and I grew impatient 
and nervous. 

.. , Go on, said I, and get through. What ie your 
trouble 1-and how can I help you 1-or what have 
I got to do with it 1 

.. 'Well, he went on, I W88 down to Havanna 
the other day, and being fond of amokin' I bought a 
few cig8lll Cor my own use; and when we got back 
to 'York, I did'nt know tha1 there would be any hurt 
in bringing in a few; but URman WU bringin' on 
'em up Broad·.treet, they w .. arrested-Cor" dew. 
tiea," the man said-" Gnot;u i" and he said they 
must all be forfeited, or .. confiacated," IIJ}Cl that I 
could'nt have none on 'eJD--Done on 'em, '"he said, 
unIeu I could git 'em" entered." And he told me 
I couldn't get none on 'em entered until you had giv 
permiuion, and that he rather thought you wouldn't 
do it-dewly or no dewty. 

II • I wu struck with hi. simplicity-his ,..-annua, 
I thought at the time-and wu disposed to overlook 
what "';'''' hsve been an attempt at smuggling, in 
conaideration oC the fact, that after all it w .. proba
bly pure ignorance . 

.. • So I .aid: As you seem to have been ignorant 
of the revenue·lsws, I will enter your cigars, and 
you can have them upon payment of the duty. How 
many had you 1 

... Twenty thouaand on 'em! 

... Twenty thousand cigars Cor your _ un' Thia 
alters the cue entirely • 

.. • Well, not 'dsactly Cor my oft use, but I wanted 
80IIIe Cor my friends to amob, tew. That's all. 

"' Well, sir-on payment of the duly, the cigars 
may be taken away.' 

,. • DeWly !-DOl arterthey're .. ..,.,." .. tbere Iin'l 
no ,"""y, ie there f That'a what die .... aM daaa 
took them off of the carL 

II 'I explained to him, that the cipJa _ pay a 
duly, and that it wu a great Ca9Q[ to IWn.e1f to .. 
permitted to take them away at all. 

... Well, he laid, puUing on hia hII&, ad boIdm& 
the door ajar, 1 han't got DO money to pay dewtia; 
but I'll go up town, up to-- atreet, toaee a frindol 
mine, and may-be IWU take 'e~ GIlL Good4'rta. 
noon! 

II , The nellt day, juat .. 1 ... about -Yin( my 
desk, the Yankee" operator" came in. bringina willi 
him a dark, Spaniah-looking person.. 

II 'I've _ to get them cigara. said he, that _ 
ureated Cor dewtiea. My Criead, bere, will pay 1M 
dewtiea . 

II • The n_ary preliminaries were 80De tlanMIP 
"With, and the cigars were taken away . 

••• Early on the morning of the next day, .. I .. 
Bitting at my desk, I felt a faint tap on ~y ahouider; 
and looking up, who should I _ but my Yan&ee 
cuatomer standing over me ! 

II • How de du to-doy 1 laid he. 
II • I'm quite well, thank you; but .hat do )lOa 

want of_ ".",1 
II. Nothin', said he--lIOthin'-sot done ! 
II • And he gave a wink and a leer that DOII8 bUI;' 

....,... a Yankee .. himself could give. 
'''We did that thing up hand.ome, 1Iitia',_t 

said he. 
II • WMt thing! I asked. 
II • Why, them cigars, said he. TMy _un"' C ... 

cigars; them cigars "II made in Connecticut! 1 
got a Cactory there myself j and I had them" took up. 
on 8uspicion. But folks, he added, will like .. 
just 18 well .. the choicest Havannu. Fad it, 
there'. a good deal of tUt:tplUno prac~zed abeD 
cig8lll ! 

II • I showed the impudent, designing, unscrupuloaa 
fellow the door, and he went out winking aDd IauP
ing. II W, did that thing up handsome !"_ if 1 
myself had been a parly to the nefarious t...
tion.' 

II There. now I put that down exactly u I bnIIi 
it; • /ItItT-heard it,' perhaps you'll say; but bow CGIIId 
I help it 1 T_n't .. y Cault. I waan'l ea.,ea-dn!p
ping. They wu talking, and I AIMl to Iiatea. lOr 1 
w .. close by; and I tinkled my spoon apinsl my 
emply gl ... four or five times, juat to let 'em kMw 
iL W ILLUX Tuull ...... 

IitrrnflJ ~DtirrH. 
A. Hart h .. iS8ued a new edition of Pomu, by Ced by personal COIIIJDunion with her Iovrlinru 1M 

THO.U Bl1CH4Jlr.ul RIIAD, containing several pieces glory, he has learned many of her choicest I«I"dJ 
which ha.,e not been published beCore, while a care- under the inspiration of hie models. We do DIll .., 
ful revision has been given to those which have al- this in diaparqement oCMr. Read'. title to onp.I
ready appeared in print. Among the younger poets ity. Hie temperament ie singularly aelllilive, opes 
oCthis country, Mr. Read is entitled to a high rank- to powerful magnetic affinities, and not ladiDc .. 
higher, we think, than h .. yet been accorded to him I the self-reliance which apurna all inlluenllelhaldoa 
by the .uffrages oC the public. We muat admit that not emanate Crom interior 80_. But lUI rniaa 
his vene betray. a p ... ionate admiration of Tenny- ie creative at the same time; he detects the 81.
son and Longfellow, though he can hardly be accuacd of poetry in the yellow II pri~ by the riwer's 
oC imitating them, certainly not in any unworthy I brim," which to othen ie _rely a worthIeA ..... 
sense. He h .. studied the poetry of each of those The C.ded lign-boani. swinging on the ~ 
writers with such profound sympathy, that hie mind lavern by the desertedroadside-the fountain_tile 
baa become tinctured with their spirit; their melody dusty hishway-tbe l1lJIIJIlerahower, with II ill aiIYfty 
rings in hi. ear and finda an echo in hie heart; and; rain falling ulant, like a long line ofspeara bripdy 
though he loob at nature with hie own eyes. and ie i burnished and ta1l"-the au .. pr 1m tile aiD of 1M 
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old bome8tead-p .... ent to him a swarm of .. thick.· 
eom.iD& fanciea." bearing the clear and lhiniug im· 
prell of hie own indiridualiem. and embodied in the 
fit and expreslive worda which no imitation can 
suaeat, in the abeenee of penonal feeliug and ere
~tiTe power. In hil deaeriptions of nature he rellects 
the images which he h .. seen. with which his czpe· 
rience baa been inwrought-not those which he baa 
caught at second.hand. or learned from booke. He 
baa eviden1ly scanned the face of nature with the eye 
0( a lover. Hie devotion to natural beauty ie the 
atroogeat pusion revealed in his poetry. This. in 
combination with a warm ftow of the domestic aen· 
liments, ie the source of hie highest inspiration. He 
Dever exhibits the worlr.ings of deep and dark p .. -
.ion; there is nothiug morbid in his strength; he ie 
~.ually cheerful. earnest. healthy; although at times 
• nm of pensive tenderness ie carried to the verge 
of sentimentality. He does not often aim al the BUb

lime-tlOr eTer succeaafully; he plunges into no pro· 
found myateri~oea not ham ... his Peguus to 
the heaY)' car of metaphysieal abstractions-nor seek 
tlae destruction of Church or State .. the legitimate 
mieaien of the poet. But. with a pure IUld loviug 
heart, he IUns hi_If in the face of nature, gather. 
ing bri,htneas and hope from her pre.enc .. , and cloth
ing the emotions which are thus awaken"d in his own 
beart with the simple melody of expression that DI. 
wa)'ll touches the heart of his reader. The following 
lIanaas may be taken .. a fair average specimen of 
hi. Ilyle, while they indicate the g .. neral ('haracter 
of his poetry : 

.. ODr. more Into the opeD air, 
Once more beneath tbe summer okie., 

To 6elda and woods and walen fBlr, 
I come Ibr all whlcb toU denies. 

.. I loiter dOWD IhroUlh BUn and .bade, 
And where tho wnlng paature8 bloom, 

And, near Iho mower'. Iwinging blade, 
Inhale the cloyer's sweet perfume. 

.. The brook which late bstb drank ita au. 
Ont .. lnl8 the merry bird. above; 

The riTer past tbe neilhborinl hUi 
Flowe like s quiet dresm ofiOTe. 

.. Yon rider In tbe hartelt plain. 
The mailer 01' theM woodll and llelda. 

J[nowe not how largely hie domatn 
To me it. rieheat III1lnos. }1eIde. 

U lie garnen what be re:lps and mO"'-I!I, 
BUI there II Ibat be •• n nol Illke, 

Tho 10Te which Nature' •• mUe beatowe, 
The peace which abe alone can make." 

CorTt~ oj Dr. Chalm.,.,. (Published by 
Harper and Brothers.) The letten in this interest
in8' yolume form an appropriale sequel to the bi
..,aphy of Dr. Chalmers, which hIlS found such 
DDmerous readen on both sides of the Atlantic. They 
eonsist of selections from hi. extensive correspond. 
ence, for the most part on subjects connected wilh 
"'Iipon, and unfolding his private feelings and apec. 
ulations in regard to those sublime themes which he 
8l'\ forth with such wealth of illustration and energy 
of rhetoric from the pulpit, the lecture-room, and the 
prea.. In these breathings of the great heart of 
Chalmers we find the child-like simplicity, the trans
parent fnmkneas, and the deTout earnestncn which 
were alway. prominent traits in his character. He 
makes no concealment of the difficulties he felt in 
the inTestigation of truth; he does not withhold the 
expression of grateful joy at his perception of any 
new light; and to the last day of hie vigorous old 
I«e. he exhibits an intellect alert. curioue, suscepti
ble, easer for knowledge, and impassioned with the 
desire for apiritual unity. Many of his finest ex· 

positions of theology were thrown aIf under the 
ezcitement ofletter.writiug. Hi. glowing sympathiee 
gave a fresh impulae to hiB mental operalions. We 
are thus brought. as it were. into hie familiarpreaence. 
and seem to be listening to hie convenation. instead 
of attending to a fonnal. didactic discourse. Several 
of these letters are to correspondents in America. 
They show his interest in whatever concerned the 
cause of religion. tbough in a distant land. and hi. 
cordial appreciation of the friendship and honor which 
his public se"ices had called forth in this country. 

C,-ford ie the tille of a new work by the aUlhor 
of Rlllh and Mary Barl"", devoted to the illustration 
of lOCial and domestic life in an Euglish country 
village. It is a quiet, unpretending story, without 
the Btrougly marked lights and shades of Mn. G .. -
kell'a former productions. but brimfull of geniality • 
refined hllmor, Dnd those admirable touches of nature 
which betray a master-hand. We are glad to reo 
ceive this ezquisite tale, .. a new proof of the vers
atility of talent which is so richly dieplayed in the 
previous work.a, thet have establieh .. d the reputation 
'Of the author as one of the beat living writers of 
fiction. (Published by Harper and Brothen.) 

MinUtoria' Ed_Una in llae MethodUt Epi«opal 
Ch .... cla. by the Rev. STEPHEN M. VAIL, is the title 
of a seasonable work, designed to ahow the import. 
ance of a thoroughly educated miniatry, especially in 
the Methodi8t Epiocopal Church. The volume opens 
with a sketch of the history of education in the sacred 
profession, from the earliest period in the annala of 
the Jews to the present time. This presents a 
highly interesting view of many important features 
of ecclesiastical antiquity. The author th~n engages 
in a thorough su"ey of lhe question of ministerial 
educalion .. related to the Methodi8t Church, argu • 
ing with great Tigor and clcameBl in favor of the 
position to which his work is deToted. Hie view. 
are distinguished for their breadth and liberality; 
they are fruitful in Taluable suggestions to the intel
ligent reader; sustained by extenaive learning and 
powerful logic. they can not fail to command litten
lion; nor can their inlluence be other than salutary 
to the cauee of educalion and religion. The volume 
is introduced by an eloquent and appropriate preface 
from the pen of the ReT. President TEFFT. (Pub
lished by Carlton and Phillips.) 

Rudimenh of Public Speaking and DtMtt, by G. Y. 
HOLYOAXE, is a reprint of a popular work on prac. 
tical eloqnence, presenting the generall'rinciplea of 
rhetoric with great brevity and point, and with a 
TBriety of racy illustrations. Although devoted to thc 
scientific ellposition of rudiments, it abounds with 
anecdote, piquant remarks. and epigrammatic ex
pressions, whi('h make it no Ie .. altroctive than il is 
infonning. (Published by McElrath and Baker.) 

}J arper and Brothen have issued a "aluable con· 
tribution to the interests of elaaaical education in 
Professor ANTHON'. Hu/ory oj OT .. k LitIl7'III1Ift, 
comprising a complete survey of the progre .. of 
Grecian culture from the earliest period down to the 
cloee of the Byzantine era. In addition to copioua 
biographical sketehes of the most eminent Greek 
writen, the volume contains an account of their 
work.a. and of the principal editions they have gone 
through, together with a variety of oth .. r interesting 
bibliographical dew". Dr. Anthon h .. again made 
the friends of claaaical learning his debton by the 
preparalion of this work, which i. marked by hie ac
customed erudition and intimate acquaintance with 
the best sources of information. 

The Metropoiitlm City of America, by a NEW
VOBXBR. (Published by Carlton and Phillips.) As 
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• ,;uide.book for the 8tmI,;er in N ew York, this work more ItlOll@lly _mud the atteDbon af die majority 
is entitled to high commenrlation, presentiD,; u it of retlden than the copious details ilIuatnliq JUt ia 
does a distinct pro,;rsmme of the principal inatitu- Califomill in 1849. The author worked at the pl_ 
tions, buildings, localitiee, IDd other objects of inter- with his own hlDds, whieh were more familiar .a 
eat in thie city. But it is also much more thlD this. the ahovelandpickuthanwitbkidgloYe8and ____ 
It gives a compact, but complete sketch of the history Cologne. His pictures of the odd chuacten .. 
of New York, relating a number of interestin,; inci- whom he came iD contact at the diWngB, are is the 
dents in its early annals, and showing its wonderful highest degree amusing, while his delin_iOll8 of ... 
pro,;ress from the .. day of Strlw rope., wooden turallcenelJ are always bold snd impreMi..-e. Baa 
chimneys, IDd windmills, when the native tribea we haTe no apace to enumerate a tithe of the __ 
were employed in purauit of game, and the yuht of tioD8 of this racy work. 
the Dutch in quest of fura penetrated every bay, IDd 
bosom, IDd inlet, from the Narraganset to the Dela- SeTeral COUrae8 of Iecturea,of more thaaordiaary 
ware," to its present metropolillD opUlence and interest, have recendy been deliYered in LoDdaa 
splendor. The work is written in a neat and grace- Among them were those afProf....,.. FlLOP.tllTl. of 
ful style, and, tbanks to its perapicuOUl method, is Rome, on the Secret Traditi0D8 of that city. TIll 
eminently rellliable. The closing chaptera, on .. The Profe8lOr'. deai,;n wu to vindicate the authenlicily 
People of New York," and .. The Future of New of the early Roman history agaiDlt the.uptinlllo 
York," are marked by shrewd observation, and ex- tacks of Niebuhr and his disciples. In openi~ his 
hibit the condition and prospects of our population in subject, Sipor Filopanti RDIIOOnced, withmylllniolll 
a ftattering light. @ll3vity, that he wu in p088C8Iion of bitheno UII)IIID-

Lippincott, Grambo, and Co. have collected in a lished traditioD8. handed down to Ii~ IMn m
neat volume the Essays ofChancel\or HunK, Gov- the remotest antiquity, preaerved by those -"'* 
emor H"'XXOlfD, W. G. SI •• S, IDd Profesaor DKW, societiel which haTe exiated durin,; many ~ 
on the subject of Slavery, under the title of TIt. Pro. According to these traditions, ,he destinies of .. 
Slawry Arpmtlll, ... uJ!l4Wud by tM mo.t diati... etemal city were from the earliest 8geII potretfuJly 
pialaed wnwa oj tM &ndlttnt StiII.a. These papera inftueneed by a .e('ret -..ciety, foonded by a _ of 
can not fail to be read with interest, u an authentic genius, who was father to Romulus by his lawfal, 
exposition of Southem viewa on a question of ex- thou,;h secret, marriage with Rhea SylriL Boch the 
cited controveray. In the namrs of the writera the Founder and the Sodality considered themae/vos u 
public hu a guarantee of the ability IDd zeal with an eapecial priesthood, appointed by Divillr Pruo· 
which the discussion is conducted. idence to fllrther, by occult meaDl, the 8pIMd of 

The same house have issued a volume of S__ liberty and civilization to the whole human ta<r. 
StMiu of 1M &ndla, by T. ADDISON RICHJ.RDB, de- Most of the marvelous incidents related in ROIIIIII 
scribing in " lively mlDner many Bcenes of Southern history were neither miraclH, as belirTed by &Del •• 

life. Buperatition. nor Irgendary fabl" •• u is assumtd IJy 
The &1I4vior B .... Ir, by Mi.s LULIK. A IleUer a modrrn school of criticism, but genuiDr facti, du, 

rubric for the deportment of youn,; ladies in -..cial to the agency of the secret association. Thl~. 
life is not to be found iD the whole ran,;e of Chester- had it in vicw, by their hidden proceediugs, to eau .. 
6eldian literature. It is minute, explicit, unmistak- the new city to appear to the world as COIIIlil]llfd 
able, and highly praetical in its directiona, bIeDding under the immediate protection of heaven. ID iJIas. 
,;rsvity with humor, IDd an exceUent spirit of oll- !ration of these views, Profe8lOr Filopanti aarnIld, 
servation with a piquant vivacity of expreBSion. I in hil\Wy ,;rsphic style, the early stories aboo& RDN 
lDy fair aspirant for social distinction belieTes that Sylvia and Amulius, with many details hitheno aD
good mannera, like .. reading and writing. come by recorded either by chroniclera or poets. He ~ 
nature," she hu only to read this volume to 6nd out ('eeded to demoDatrate his Tiewa by the ~N 
ber mistake. It will prove a cheerful and pleasant of ancient historians, and hy reference to moaD_DII 
guide through the intricacies of arti6cial etiquette, and astronomical observationa, which be ~ 
IIDd the ObaervlDce of its rules would add a fresh ga,"cabundantcause forastoniahmentthat tbe!heoria 
charm to the "unbought grace of life." (Published of Niebuhr should still find so msny Totaries IftI!f 
by A. G. Huard.) 'the,;rsnddiscoveriesofNineveh. Niebuhr,btmaia-

NtUratitJe oj 4 Jt1UrIItY Rotmd tM World, by F. tained, had olrered to his country the peatnt iajury 
GKKSTunK. (Published by Harper and Brothera.) that it could ever he in the power 0( a literuy_ 
A more liTOly and entertaining book. of trRYel. has to iDftict, and feeble u he (Prof_ Fi\opudi) .... 
seldom been issued from the press, than this com- he would endeavor to combat his doctrines throuP 
prehenaiva volume. The author i. a free.hearted, the medium of tnlth and reuon, which be _ qaiIr 
adventurous, and intcl1igent German by birth, but a sure would alway. prenil with an EII@lIish 1IICIirace. 
citizen of the world by adoption. He makes himself Perhaps the most interestin,; af the leetum _ 
at home wherever he alights from his wanderings, the series by Mr. FUlfCIS PULftI[Y, on ~ 
eeises upon every pictufl!'lque or original trait in the and Ancient Art. Mr. PulnIr.y wu the nephnr-' 
charuter of TarioDl nations among whom he ao- adopted aon of the late Mr. FejenUy, the ce\etnled 
louma, and records his impressions in a singularly Hungarian IDtiqulU)', whose TOry valuableeollMicm 
graphic IDd ftowing 8tyle. His courae was from the of Egyptian antiquities has lately been pJ.etod ill the 
European port where he embarked, 61"8t to Rio JID- Arch_logical Institute. Mr. Pulnky rntered rutr 
airo; thence to Buenos Ayrel, and aeroBS the coon- and with f!l8at succeu on this braneh of etudr. 10 
lIy to Valpamao; from that city to San Francisco, which he brou,;ht not merely a II8tuJal tute U- art, 
and the milling districts of California; afterward, but a remarkably keen snd penellatinr inte~ It 
by the way of the Sandwich Islands, to the Eutem wu the pos_ion nf the latter quality. prohoIIIy, 
Archipelago and the Asiatic Continent. Anecdote, which, combined with the characteri.tic entbu.i_ 
cieacription, and ndlection combine, in due propor- of a Hun~arian, led )(r. Polssky to fOnrelr.r itt a 
tiona, and give an interest to his narratiye, which time the peaceful pursuits of his youth. ud enttr. 
abounds no less in excitill!! incidents than ill rare lind the deputy of a county iDto the Hunpriu DieL 
curious information. No portion of the vulumf' will . There hie brilliant talents _n attracted 1Ite\IIioI: 
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Ilia knowledp of modem Europe .... carcely Ie •• 
remarkable than his acquain&anee with the treasure. 
of aDtiquity, and when Ferdinand V. appointed a 
liberal minisuy, M. Pulszky was chosen to direct 
the department of Foreign Affairs, under the nom· 
inalBUperintendence of Prince Eaterhazy, who reo 
turned from hi. long sojourn as embuaador at tbe 
court of St. JUDea'" After the Austrian gm'emment 
bad openly auaeked tbe Hungarian conatitution by 
force of anna, it became a chief object of the Hun· 
prian ministry to enlighten the goyemments of 
Europe .. to the true position of affairs, wbich tbe 
Cabinet of Vienna and their organa in every country 
ualoUIIly labored to envelop in obscurity. Mr. 
Pulszky was c~n forthia miuion in England, and 
performed his teak with consummate ability. After 
the fall of the constitutional government, he contino 
om to adhere with Wl8haken fidelity to tbe forlnnea 
of the u·GoY8rnor. Tbe lecturer displayed great 
Baeney, eloquence, and knowledge of the English 
iaDp-se, and--. wiae combination-be brought the 
aperience of a atateaman to aid the researches of 
the antiquary. The conne was numerously attend. 
ed, X. K_uth being lIIIIong tboee present, with Mr. 
Cobden and otbers. 

Dr. A.NOLD RIlOB baa given three lectures on 
Gemum Literature, Philosophy, and History, in 
London, abowing us the atate of that country in a _w lit:ht. Beneath the Literature since LBSSING 
.... German Philosophy, beneath Gennan Philoe· 
opby tbe system of Humanism; and in German His· 
tory we find the practical conaequencl'll of those 
ide... Considering the Literature of tbe llUlt hun· 
dred yean, be described the first period. tbat of 
L&"lIco. or of tbe enligbtenment, as that of tbe 
atrug!ll" for liberty of thougbt and science; the aec· 
ond. that of JUNT, as tbe period in wbicb a temple 
.r free science and art was erected. tbe supremacy 
of science and art being established; the period of 
F'CHT& as that of the licentiousneaa of the romantic 
party. whicb deteriorated Fichte's absolutc liberty 
imo absolate frivolity, and oppoeed the 8upremaey 
of r.uon by the supremacy of their fancy. Tbe 
fourth period. that of H&O&L. he described u that 
of tbe victory of Philosophy oyer tbe romantic party. 
The men of tbe first period hc stated to be LEaSINO, 
LICHT.IIBBBO. KLOPII'TOCB, WIELAND. F. H. JA· 
COBI; of the aecond. KANT. HEaD&a. SCRILLaa. 
GOIITHB; of the thinl. FICHTII. Nov ALI •• SCHilL· 
LIllO. TIIICI. tbe SCHLllfilIILS. and the Teutonic writ· 
eD aince 1815; of thc fouth. HIIOIIL and bia school; 
8TBAU", FBuaBucH. PUTaN, Hili Nil. the Politi· 
c.! Lyrica and tbe Humaniats. In the course of Ger. 
_ PbilOllOpby the Kanlitm Phi/Olop"Y was explain. 
ed as a system of restricted liberty. or mere independ. 
_ of men of Dature and of the aenses; Ibe Fit:IItitm 
p~y, as laying down the princiPle of absolute 
liberty of the thinking person; the H'K./iII .. P/U"..· 
", .. carrying out the principle and the syatem 
of .t.olute liberty; and H_ ........ .. realising the 
priDcipJe and system of buman liberty in religion. 
aociety, and atate. 

An eye.wito ... describestbe sppearaJlce of 111..1.0-
&VLA., in the Houae of CommoJUI on the delivery of 
Ilia late speech on the India Question. as follows: 

"After Hume rose Macaulay. Tbe Hoose was 
_ full to eYeR hear bim. atanding behind Lord John. 
who Hemed in a .tate of celestial rapture all tbe 
while tbe melUbar for Edinburgh deligbted. not con· 
"-'I. the HOU8e for more than an bour. It is laid 
tba& lI_ulay ia BUlFering from softeniag of the 
braiD. It is to ba hoped tbe rumor is falae; yet on 

Friday. thougb he spoke on a congenial lubject-of 
a power he once swayed-of B people among whom 
he once dwelt-on a theme tbat h .. given birth to 
some of the most gorgeous eloquence tbat ever fell 
from hi. lip, or flowell from his pen. there was really 
little that told, thougb he spoke to a friendly au. 
dience-lO an audience tbat had really worked itself 
up to applaud and admire. Still. as Macaolay speaks 
ao lleldom-u 80 many brilliant 1IB8ocintiona cluster 
round his name-as one thinks of him in the flush 
and confidence ofyouth-tbe delight of the Union
the pet of the Edinburgb-the pride of every indi
vidual Whig-it is something to have heanl a voice 
once so full of power. And now and then on Friday 
tbere gleamed forlb a flash of tbe old fire. And tbe 
light that' never ahone on Ilea or shore' beamed from 
his eye. and down dropped rbetorical pearls; hut the 
general feeling w .. that of disappointment. The 
House wisbed to be carried away. and Macaulay 
would not, or could not. do it." 

Mr. HIlUH MILLSR, tbe geologist, in a leadins 
article in the Wilnua newspaper. of whicb he is 
editor. h .. written an able and ingenious reply to 
Mr. !\lACAULAy'l aaaerlion. in his late Indian speech. 
of the superiority of distinguisbed university men for 
tbc practical atrairs of life. The instances adduced 
by Mr. Miller. if they do not refute Mr. Maeaulay's 
statements. at least Ibow how much may be aaid on 
tbe other side of the question. u Two boya were 
once of a class in the Edinburgh Grammar School
John. ever trim. precise. and dus; Walter. ever 
slovenly. confused. and dolt. In due time John be· 
came Bailie Jobn, of Hunter.squlre, Edinburgh; 
and Walter became Sir WRIter Scott. of the Uni
verse." u OLlvlla CROIIWIILL got but inditrerently 
through colle!!e; JOHN CHIlRCHILL apelt but badly • 
even after he bad beaten all the most accomplished 
soldiers of France; and ARTHIlR WELLBaLaV was 
but an uninformed aDd vacant young lad for some 
time after acquiring his first commission." In liter· 
ature, besides SCOTT. the instances of GOLDSMITH. 
CowpaR, DaYDaN, SWIFT. CHALMERS. JOHN80X. 
and others. are cited. to ahow that excellence is often 
attained after the absence of precocity. The can 
verse. indeed. is too often true. and the proverb of 
"BOOn ripe. BOOn rotten." too often verified. The 
competition acheme, according to Mr. Miller, would 
bave. on the whole. the effect not only of excluding 
tbtl truly oble. but also of admitting the inefficient. 
The clas8 is llUlte of tbose who seem to auain to 
tbeir full deyelopment in the conteats of the Academy 
and the Collegc; and, eminent there. are neYer 
beard of afterward. Mr. Miller's own case is one in 
point. wbere highest Icicntific and literary eminence 
hu been gained witbout juvenile scholastic distinc. 
tions. Mr. Macaulay's rhetorical paradoxes must, 
therefore. be received with great mistrust. 

Of the Lif' of Haydim. the celebrated bistorical 
painter. recently brought out in London. the At. 
_IIIYS: 

"In dealing with this interesting contribution to 
the biatory of modem painting in England. the critic" 
first duty is. to praise tbe manner in wbicb the editor 
hIlS executed bis laborious and delicate task. Be
sides the neceaaity of weeding the autobiographical 
fragments left by Haydon. Profeaaor Tom Taylor had 
to condense and arrange the matter contained in 
twenty.six bulky, parcbment.bound.ledger.like folio 
volamea of journals. 10 as to complete the story. It 
can have been no light matter for an editor-without 
disguisinc the personality of their writer, who Ht 
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down many things in the rage and malice of the mo· 
ment, with a view to their vengeful appearanee on 
aome future day-to .void all revelations needlessly 
damaging to the deeeased or offensive tlf' IlUmvora. 
Further, a large mass of correspondence had to be 
dealt with. All this seems to have been done in good 
proportion and with wise discretion, showing that 
respect for the deceased, that respect for the public, 
and that self.respect which distinguish the literary 
artist from the litemry jobber for money. Who would 
have expected that the' Life of Haydon' should tum 
out a more sterling and interesting addition to En. 
glish biography than the" Life of Moore l' Such, 
ho .. -ever, proves to be the cue. 

The same journal has a favorable notice of y ... if, 
by J. Ross BaowNE. It 8ays : 

.. Thi8 is another noticeable record of American 
travel in the Eut-glowing, humorous, and satirical 
-and illustrated by the author himself with an adroit 
pencil. There is something hearty and attractive in 
the account which Mr. Browne gives of the circum· 
stances under whi ... h he set out on his travels. It was 
ten yean ago; he ~ad already, u he says, rambled 
.ver the United States, partly on foot and partly in 
steamers, when he started from Washington with 
fifteen dollars in his pocket to make ti,e tour of the 
East. At New York the last dollar was gone---and 
the Atlantic rolled between the West and EIlSt. 
Having no ostrich to carry him through the ai~and 
doubtful of the sailing qualities of a dolphin-his 
tone of thought being eminently unclassical-he 
shipped himself before the mast in a whaler, and in 
the course of a voyage to the Indian Ocean did se"· 
ice in the way of boiling blubber and scrubbing decks. 
The moral of the story-a useful moral-is, that a 
msn who really wishes to tmyel, may travel in spite 
of fortune or misfortune. Mr. Browne is not the only 
American writer who has shipped himself' before the 
mast;' and we confess to a liking for the manly and 
sturdy character which has led so many young liter. 
ary Americans to sct the old conventions of the world 
at naught in the earlier and more diJlioull part of 
their career." 

The Lmdma Leader, in a genial notice of TRACK. 
ERAY'S L.ctvru, remarks: .. ehanned (as all but 
the very churlish were) with these Lectures when 
Thackeray delivered them, we have been charmed 
beyond expectal10n with the reading of them, for 
they owe less to manner than we thought. They 
arc truly beautiful, suggestive Essays on topics fur. 
tile in suggestion. AB criticisms, in the narrower 
sense of the word, they are often questionable, some· 
times absurd in their exaggeration of praise. As 
characteristics they are more picturesque than life. 
like. But as Essays, of which the Humorisls are 
merely the texts. they are unaffectedly humorous, 
pathetic, subtle, pleasant, and thoughtful. Few will 
accept Thackeray's exaggerated verdicts on Swift's 
and Addison's genius, an exaggeration rhetorical, 
and almost ludicrous; bu~ where, in our language, 
are more channing Essays than the two devoted to 
these writers T" 

One of at once the most gifted and most reputable 
of the many French literary personages whom Na
poleonism has driven into exile, is the well-known 
EDGAII QUII'IIlT ,once the colleague and fellow-Iahorer 
of MICHELET. M. Quinet has made his voice once 
more audible, in the new number, to wit, of the Rft'fU 
.u. Douz Mtmde., where appears an article from hi. 
penon the" Modem Drama" ("Du DrameModeme.") 

In a recent number of the Berlin AI .... fw .
lAtmllVr da AvaLaoda, is an _ of & Tiai1 to 

Hlll1'1111CH HIIII(II, by ~e German frieDda, UId 
from it we extract a descriptin passage : 

"It was once more a day of wondroas beuty; die 
clear aky of the wintry a{iemoon was tin@ed by die 
evening-red, 'when we presented ouraelYe8 at HeiDe's 
domicile, in the Rtu: tl' A_dao at Paris.. The 
spectacle of his sulFeringa W88 1_ distres.i~ than 
we feared it would have been; iIlneas has nnt di.
torted his face, but, on the contrary, has apiriltfahzrd 
it; the engraving which represents him on his .ick
hed is a faithful likeneas, only his faee is nam>1I"e, 
and more pain .. tricken thID represrnted~. His 
exterior. on the whole, is very liuJe altered.. H. 
still resembles what he wu in youth, wben we ... 
him about thirty yean ago in Berlin; only his hair 
was then fairer, and his beard did not yet exil&. 
During the inte~, he was once, 88 he _red ua, 
disproportionately atrong; but the aJ'lll'08Ch of IUa 
melancholy spine-eomplaint IOOD enfeebled IWD. 
His legs and feet are entirely powerless. BDd twisted 
by nervous pains of the most insupponable kiBd. 
For five yean he has not 18ft his room. and only far 
a few hours now and then does he uc~ his bed 
for his arm-chair. Opium is hi. daily DOUJishmeDt, 
and the only thing that can make hie paill8 ... ppon
able. It is truly astonishing that 8Jl iIln_ whidl 
hu ita seat in the fineat nervoua tissues baa _ 
been able to work deatructively on the 01pDll of tbe 
mind. We were deatined to receive the most splen
did proof of this in Heine. He had had one of his 
worst days, and had already taken opium a III!IeODIl 
time. Weak and queruloull, he reeeiYed us in bed. 
which B green screen sheltered from the entrance of 
draughta and light. He _red us that he ...... quite 
unfit to talk, and requested us to repeat our visit oa 
the following day. Nevertheless, he put lIOme rapid 
lively questions, which brought on a conyersatioD 
that cheered him·up. His voice be .. ame ~ua1ly 
atronger; he laughed; he spoke with th,. ineompar
able combination of jest and earneat which has made 
him the creator of poetic humor in Germany. Who
eYer, with closed eyes, had listened to hi .... would 
haTe taken him to be in complete heallh. " 

A HlUlgarian poeteaa, THE. liSA FKREJlcZT by 
name, has just committed ... icide at Pressburg. by 
-en unusual thing among women-blowing out her 
hrains. She wu only twenty-aix years of ~e, eel 
was of wealthy family_ Her works are gTI!&1ly ad
mired by her countrymen, and are _ widely read 
than poetical works often are. Her last publiealioa. 
called the BiNU, was brought out only a fpw IDOtIIhs 
ago. Some linps in it indicated that she would wrn. 
no more, but no one could have believed that ... 
contemplated self-destruction. 

From Athens, it is stated that M. DIIJDTaIV8 
GALAI'IOS, the most learned linguist that modenl 
Greece hu produced. and who for more than t_nty 
years occupied with distinction the ehair of SBMCrit 
at the College of Benaros. in Hindostan. hu died ill 
the latter city, at the ag .. of sixty.Jiine. His no_r· 
oua works on the different idioms of Asia-tM fruit 
offortyyears' research, and which are all uupublished 
-M. Galanos has bequeathed to the Uniftraity of 
Athens, on ('ondition of its causing them to be pub
lished :-for which purpose the testator b .. left nf. 
1icient funds. The University aeeepta the ~ft aad 
the office-and has appointed ita rector Dr. GI:OIUIIO 
THTPALDOS, to conduct the publication. The won. 
will make about ten folio TOlumes. 
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APPEARANCE OF TiliNGS IN GENERAL TO A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS JUST TURNED A COMPLETE SOIlERSAULT • 
• &c .• .s.c., Ill'prc8('nt Spark. of Diver. Beautiful Color • . 
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DISCER.NMENT. 
UVKA Cnrt,.,.-Ob ! Do look bere, Mary! WhAt & rUDny tbln,! lIl r. Oldboy Ilal 101 another Forehead on 

lb. b..,k or hUo Uead ! 
1,l1r. OlltboJl .. lto/lIM.1t. 
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YOUNG AMERICA ON HIS DIGNITY. 
01.0 AMIRloA.-Anolher Impcnlnent word, and I'll box your ear.! 
YOUNO AMulo.t.,-J..ay your baud upon mo, Sir, and I abandon your roorror ... r! 



Furnished by Mr. G. BRODIE, 51 Canol.street, New York, and drawn from 
actual articles of Costume. 

FIGURE I .-CARRIAGE DIR9S. 

THF. DRESS is or green taff'eta, open in :front, is placed down the open sides of the cornge, Mel 
as are almost all bodies at present. When this upon the lower edge of the sleeves, which are of 

!!lOde i. not aelopted the body is made hi~h, with pagoda form.-For MANTILL .... the goe.amer fah. 
Ihree plaits on the side .. The number of bodies which rica of the slimmer months begin to give place to 
do not conform to one or the other of these forms is heavier and more substantial fabrics. The one which 
very small. The skirt is ... ery full, and is oma· we give in the . accompanying illustration is in the 
meDud with three deep flounces of velours and ~tht style, composed of white poult dt .oi., heavily 
SUlpure. A. narrower trimming of the slime material embroidered. The collar is slashed on the shou). 
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deTs, where it is cross·laced with cord, terminating 
in neat las.els.- For BONNETS, Leghorns are in 
high fn,'or; they continue to be worn far back upon 
the head; but the brim is rather smaller than has 
heretofore been worn. Feathers nnd nbbons consti· 
tute Ihe ornaments. Ribbons, arranged in bows, 
in fact, are now wom UpOIl all parts of the dress. 
Lace gallooo., fringes, embroideries, and trimmings 
of all Similar kinds, are 1I0W lavishly employed by 
modist~ in such a manner as to produce a very 
charmmg style of ornumentation.-LAcEs do not in 
general mry materially from those furnished by us 
last month. A style of collnrs which is now a great. 
favorite , is extremely wide, haloing a large point 
upon each shoulder, and one upon the middle of the 
back. 

BRIDE'S TO ILET.-We prcsent a Bridal D.
,"cry sillluur to thnt worn uy the Empress of Fnulct. 
The hair is arranged in puffed uandeauJ: rolled one 
above another, and very fiDely undulated. A namr. 
bandeau of white lilac p. es over the head, and i1 
lost in each extremity between the ongin of the 
bandeaux of hair. Two tufts of double hyacinth. 
and branches of white hlac inclose the \.andeanl 
behind, and accompany them below. A crown oC 
orange.flowers is laid behmd, over the comb. Tile 
vail of tulle illusion is thrown back so as to eo.u 
the crown and the top of th tufts of fioweB; thiJ 
vail i. very large. Dress of terry velvet, ornament· 
ed with passementerie and lace. The body high, and 
very close, is prolon.ed down to the hips. It II 
trimmed in front with tuttons and guipare, and WI 

of .atin pusemtlltene 
bid III chevrons. TItt!e 
ears, gr.uluated, are 2! 
inches at top/ J f to.ran! 
the waist, and ralherom 
three inches athottom. A 
narrow t1lpdvre bonlns 
the bottom of th body, 
which is terminated by I 
lace of 6 inch. , slipJy 
gather d. The kirt Iw 
lJeautifullace fiounces .. ~ 
lace collar, gathered, {alb 
over the body. But l CnIJ 
oftulle illusion T1I&M got" 
round the neck. 'J'be 
sleeves, of pagoda form, 
nre tri m med with three 
rows of lace, looped up to 
1\ button and sewed WIde, 
a little pas ement ne "'. 
grdure. The t 0 fin! 
TO WS are on the .Iee,.; 
the third i sewcd to tbe 
edge, and fall. ,. ry full, 
like nn under·slte,· 

We have tell. 'rlf 
pretty toilet for a JOI1lIl 
lady, from fifieen to Igbl. 
een years. The hatr ia 
double bnndenux, as reo 
presented in I Bnde' 
coiffure above, Wlyedind 
raised. Dress of plain 
India rou lin. Body 1Ilth, 
gathered into a little band 
trimm d with laC<' on the 
fore-ann. kin Cull aDd 
plain, with a hem 4 inch 
deep. Apron" Ith • body 
fastening behind, and • 
skirt of pink tdela. The 
edge of the body is trim· 
med with a rv.cJr. cA-tt 
of pink taffeta. Tht )l!(k. 
eya are simllarlylrim...o; 
the front one lapso ... tht 
back Oll • Th bodyba 
lwo plait on urh -
The . 5k irt i. gatb red II 
the waist ; it i shurttf 
than that of the dre • by 
10 inches, and · tnmmtC 
811 around the bottom "IU. 
a pink chi_it. Behind i, 
is fastened by • ,atrtll 
bows, the edges of I 
opening nre plain. The 
\JOekets are cut trIl, 
acros! surrounded "nla 
little Pink bulloM, and • 
namented at bouOO! .. 

FIGURE 2.-BRIDE'S TOILET. 

a pink bow. RoWl of 
nlUTOW lace on the collar 
Lace rnittellJ . 

• 
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